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Chapter 1 - Terms of Reference 

The purpose of our study is to provide the Government of Guyana (specifically 
of the State Planning Secretariat, the Ministry of Public Utilities and the 
Public Utilities CoD1Dission task force) with pertinent information in view of 
the ongoing discussions concerning the divestment of the electric utility 
company. 

This information is to be used in the setting up of a regulatory framework, to 
be impletr.ented and managed by the Public Utility Co11111ission, and also to 
assist the government in evaluating and negotiating the present draft licence 
agreement and in evaluating any further draft proposals. 

The specific terms of reference is to provide technical assistance in the 
following areas: 

a) the standards and norms with which an electric utility would be 
required to comply; particularly related to the quality and security of 
the supply of electricity; 

b) the basis and methods for adjusting electric tariffs; 
' c) the methods for determining an appropriate rate of return for an 

electric utility and the basis for computing that rate of return. 

In this report we provide information, options and recoD1Dendations pertinent 
to the above mentioned areas of concern. We have also provided an assessment 
of the Leucadia draft licence agreement dated 16/6/90. 

This assessment was deemed essential and relevant to our mandate and we were 
requested by Public Corporation Secretariat (PCS) and State Planning 
Secretariat (SPS) officia1s to include the evaluation as part of our report. 
Because this agreement is presently being negotiated this assessment became 
our main priority. 

In this final report we have al so addressed certain issues which were of 
concern to the Regulatory CoDIDission Task Force, including; 

- the regulatory process; 
- the evaluation of rate increase requests; 
- the use and need for automatic tariff adjustment clauses. 

We have also included in this final draft some of the general observations 
from the Hydro-Quebec expert coD1Dittee regarding the Leucadia draft licences 
agreement as well as certain pertinent documents which we have annexed. We 
have also prepared a suD1Dary of our reconvnendations as a concluding chapter. 
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Chapter 2 - Background, Definitions and Underlying Assumptions. 

There is wide scale agreeme~t that measures must be taken in Guyana to achieve 
and insure increased electrical system reliability and to satisfy present as 
well as forecasted levels of demand at the lowest possible price. This is 
important not only for the well being of the population but it is essential 
for the short and long term economic development of the country. 

Providing an exclusive operating licence to a privately owned electrical 
company which possessed the proper management and technica 1 expertise and 
which would be regulated effectively could insure the achievement cf the 
desired objectives. 

Regulatory Framework 

Considering the monopoly position of an electrical utility company a 
regulatory framework can be seen as an effective substitute for a competitive 
environment. 

Under this assumption, an effective regulatory environment should: 

I) establish and assess demands for tariff increases and insure that 
proper revenues are provided to the company to cover a 11 productive 
investment and operating cost requirements, 

2) insure that the company would achieve a "fair" rate of return for 
its efforts and risks, 

3) set the rate of return and tariff structure to provide proper 
incentive so that the company would operate cost effectively to insure 
the lowest price possible for electricity, 

4) insure certain standards and norms regarding customer protection are 
met. 

Operating Standards and Norms 

It has been assumed that standards and norms related to "efficiency" could be 
used as a means to measure and cor1trol the utility's productivity and 
performance. 

Efficiency parameters such as technical losses, number of employees per 
megawatt, per installation, per department or per miles of distribution lines 
could be proposed to be used in a regulatory framework. However it is our 
opinion that such values would not be of practical use because these 
parameters would have to be updated continually with changes in new 
technology, new equipment (requiring less employees), increased automation, 
system expansion etc ... 

We also assume that any company that is given a licence to provide electricity 
ha~ the required compctenre, expertise and experience to operate a utility 
effectively. 
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The standards and norms that we provide are guidelines related to the "supply" 
of electricity such as voltages, frequency and reliability. 

Tariffication 

In a regulatory framework the imposition and adjustment of tariffs serves five 
fundamental economic purposes: 

1) raise revenues to pay the costs of supplying a reliable source of 
electricity and distribute these costs to the 11tility's customers, 

2) create financial incentives that align production and consumption 
decisions, 

3) insure that rates are as low and as stable as possible, 

4) insure that the rate structure is fair and equitable and that there 
is no discrimination between clients 

Rate of Return 

The rate of return is used in a regulatory framework as a performance 
indicator which measures the maximum profit a monopoly is to be rewarded and 
which acts as a financial incentive for the company to attain. 

The calculation of a "fair" rate of return for a regulated company is provided 
so that only a reasonable benefit compensates the company for the risks it is 
taking and for the opponun1ty c.osts 01 its capitai an<J experLlst:. A max11iiUiii 
rate of return is imposed, along with a strict tariff structure, to insure 
that the company's monopoly power, especially in view of price inelasticity of 
demand, is not abused and does not burden the consumer. 

The rate of return structure can provide proper incentives for the producer of 
electricity to continually search for new and less costly and more efficient 
methods of production, transmission and distribution of electricity in the 
country. It should also provide the incentives to insure that new technologies 
and alternative sources of supply be investigated for least cost operations to 
be maintained. 
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The following infor::iatio11 could be used in lhe negotiation of a license 
agreement as well as in the setting up cf an effective regulatory framework. 

3.1 Standard and norms 

These standards are aimed at providing consumers with mln1mum protection 
regarding the quality and security of the electricity they are purchasing. 

3.1.l Quality of Supply 

3.1.1.1 Frequency 

Under normal operating conditions, considering the size of the interconnected 
and isolated systems, variations in frequency up to 1% is an acceptable limit. 

For the interconnected system, an additional parameter to be considered is the 
maximum total integration deviation that the system should not exceed. 
Through operation procedures, this deviation is usually corrected once a day 
to maintain the customers clock on time. 

3.1.1.2 Voltage {pressure of energy) 

Secondary voltages 

We assume that seconaary voltage;; ava1 ICIOle rn lJu1 ana w11 1 lh: stanoaro1Lea at 
120/240 volts. These voltages are commonly used by various utilities in 
North-America and in some other parts of the world. To our knowledge, these 
utilities have permissible variation of supply that are similar. The values 
shown in table 1 can be used as the lower and upper limits within which the 
service should be provided at the customers meter. 

If voltages other than 120/240 volts are to be adopted, then the upper and 
lower limits can be determined by using the percentages in table 1. 

The compliance with these limits are one of the parameters used for system 
design. In practice a voltage depression greater than 10% after fault 
clearance can be experienced providing the voltage will be quickly restored 
within the acceptable limits. A one minute restoration delay is reasonable. 

Upper limits should never be exceeded. The application of excessive voltage to 
consumer's appliances and electrical equipment must at all time be avoided 
even during service res tor at ion using proper system design and operation al 
procedures. 
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Emergency 
condition 

106/212 

- 12% 

low 

110/220 

- 10% 

TABLE 1 

(in volts) 

Normal condition 
nominal 

120/240 

Transmission and primary voltages 

high 

125/250 

+ 4% 

Emergency 
condition 

127/254 

+ 6% 
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The voltage for industrial customers supplied from the transmission and 
primary lines could be agreed to on a case by case basis. 

Continuous fluctuations 
' 

The utility should eventually adopt norms related to "flicker" effects. This 
is usually caused by a customer having a connected load that varies too much 
with regard to the frequency of variation or by systems apparatus being switch 
""' ;in~ rff 

"Flicker effects" c:an be extremely annoying to the customer and wi 11 cause 
insecurity about a perceived unreliability. 

3.1.2 Security of Supply 

3.1.~.l Service continuity indices 

Continuity of service: should be a major conce1 n for a utility. Customers
service interruptions have a number of causes usually divided into two 
different categories: 

power failures due to equipment breakdown or random events caused 
by factors externa 1 to the system such as fa 11 en trees and branches, 
wind and lightning; 

scheduled service interruptfons allowing the utility to perform 
maintenance and system modification work. 

Each service interruption affects a variable number of customers and varies in 
duration. For example, distribution system failures are more frequent but 
affect fewer customers while transmission system breakdowns are much less 
frequent but <sffect a large number of customers. It is useful for the utility 
to classify ~nterruptions by the system from which they originate. This allows 
a better definition of the corrective mejlsures that have to be taken and a 
bettrr follow up of the results of these m,easures. 
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While quality of service can be evaluated on the basis of the total number of 
service interruptions during the year, this number only partially reflects the 
impact of interruptions on customers to establish the reliability of the 
overall system requires the collection and process of data on outage 
incidents. From this data recognized international indices can be calculated 
to determine how well the system is performing and comparison can be made with 
neighbouring rnunt:ries with similar systems. 

The three main indices used are the following: 

Saifi Total customers-InterruQtions 
Total customer servect 

Saidi Total customers-hours of interruQtions 
Total customers served 

Cai di = Total customers-hours of interruQtions 
Total customers iiterruptions 

3.1.3. Liability 

A responsible utility should assume a certain degree of liability with regards 
to voltage and frequency standards. 

We suggest the following text could be used to incorporate the 1 imits of 
responsibility in a licence agreement. 

" .... the utility guarantees neither the maintenance of voltage and frequency 
at a fixed value nor the continuity of the supply and delivery of electricity. 
In no cases shall it be held liable for damages and losses caused to 
individuals or property resulting from: 

the supply or delivery of electricity 

- the failure to supply or deliver electricity 

- frequency variations and supply voltage variations not exceeding the 
1 i mits out 1 i ned (above) or if these limits a re exceeded because of 
fortuitous events or force majeure." 

Under thi:; t.n>e of clause, the company will be liability if the stated limits 
are exceeded during the company's normal operations. 
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3.1.4 SHORT TERM OPTION (transition period) 

3.1.4.1 Voltage standards 

Excessive voltage drop are probably cODK>n in certain areas (ref: Monenco 
study) which means that the compliance to specific norms can only be achieved 
if the necessary corrections to the distribution system are undertaken. The 
question here is what transient values should the utility comply with until it 
carried out it's distribution rehabilitation program. 

We do not intend to recommend any specific values but instead make a 
suggestion on how the company could deal with this problem. First we must 
outline an assumption: 

In the 50 hz system, customer appliances and equipment are normally 
rated between 220 volts and 240 volts while in the 60 hz ~ystem, 230 
volts and 240 volts are more likely to be encountered. Low voltage, as 
defined by the 240 volts standard, may in some cases be adequate for 
some of the 220 volts and 230 volts equipment. (A 12' drop for 240 
volts nominal represents only a 4.~ and 8.2' drop with regards to 220 
volts and 230 volts nominal). 

We suggest that during the transition period the company deals with voltage 
complaints on a case by case analysis and takes the necessary actions to make 
sure the voltage levels are within the limits specified in table 1. 

Since the system will not improve overnight the company should not be liable 
for not respecting these limits unt i1 the comp 1 et ion of the rehab i1 i tat ion 
program. In the case of a complaint before that time, the company should 
respond to the customers request and if satisfaction is not received then the 
company could be held responsible for damages to the customer's equipment. It 
should be noted here that if, for a specific complaint, the customer receives 
satisfaction, a following complaint from the same customer within the 
transition period should be treated as a new complaint and therefore the 
company should be entitled to take the additional corrective measures as 
stated before. 

3.1.4.2 Service continuity indices 

The data required to calculate the continuity indices defined earlier is not 
presently available at GEC. The new utility should be responsible for the 
collection and processing of the necessary data. Considering the size of the 
customer base, thh information could be made available within one or two 
years at the most. 

3.1.5 Mechanism for Establishing Co11111ercial Practices 

The conditions governing the supply of electricity should be of public 
domaine. For this reason, we recommend that these conditions be considered, by 
the utility and the regulatory commission for discussion and approval. 
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As an example, we enclosed Hydro-Quebec's official document which was 
presented to the government of the Province of Quebec for approval before it 
became official (Bylaw 411). 

We do not recoaaend that the exact content of this document be implemented in 
Guyana. This is only an example of the way this issue could be dealt with. 

3.1.5.1 Interruption of Supply 

This question is c~vered on page 24 of the Bylaw document. Before a customer 
is disconnected for not paying his bill, the customer is normally allowed at 
least 98 days of supply and two warnings, one by telephone and the other by 
registered mail, to insure that he has been informed. 

3.1.5.2 Customer Refund 

In certain cases, a customer who has had to pay for work to ensure that he 
receives electricity may be entitled to a refund if a new customer utilizes 
the same facilities the first customer has paid for within a five year period 
(B}law 411 page 15). 

3.1.6 System Losses 

Many questions have arisen ceincerning system losses. Though we do not feel 
that a regulatory conmission should use a value of system losses for the 
purpose of controlling the utility's efficiency, we were asked to provide this 
value. 

There are two kind of losses : technical and non-technical. Technical losses 
for Guyana's system can be economically brought down to a value of around 10% 
to 12%. The unknown factor is non-technical losses which mainly consists of 
stolen electricity. 

The CIPS report forecasts 16% total losses in 1998. In our judgement, this 
value should be a minimum target. 
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3.2 Regulatory Process - Exaaple of a quasi judicial fraaework 

Given the operational objectives of the rate regulation process, the functions 
performed by the various participants in the process to achieve these 
objectives can be quite different depending on the structure of the regulated 
enterprise, the powers and practices of the regulatory comission and the 
nature of the interventions. There is no such thing as a •typical rate case•. 

Nevertheless, the general sequence of functions performed in most electric 
rate cases involves: 

1. Preparation of a rate application 
2. Submission of the application to the board 
3. Analysis of the application by the board 
4. Notification of the public and potential intervenors, and 

establishment of a hearing date. 
5. Presentation of the applicant's evidence in chief 
6. Analysis of the applicant's evidence in chief by the board and 

intervenors. 
7. Cross-examination of intervenors and their expert witnesses. 
8. Preparation and presentation of intervenors' evidence in chief 
9. Analysis of the intervenors' evidence in chief by the board and 

applicant. 
10. Cross-examination of intervenors and their expert witnesses. 
11. Prep~ration and presentation of rebuttals 
12. Preparation and presentation of final arguments and rebuttal. 
13. Consideration of all evidence by the board. 
14. Issuance of a decision, reasons for decision, and an order, by the 

board. 

These functions, in the sequence in which they are performed, are represented 
by means of a general functional flow diagram presented on the following page. 

Under this process, it is assumed that rate adj1Jstments are possible only 
after a final rate decision by a quasi-judicial body at the conclusion of full 
public hearings. 

It will be possible to expedite the hearing process by insuring participant 
awareness of the time and cost of the process and providing incentives to 
improve process efficiency. It is important to facilitate preparation by all 
parties, including use of "prepared written testimony", prehearings and 
settlement conferences as well as insuring the process can deal effectively 
with uncertainty. 
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The hearing process could be al so shortened if general public or selective 
interventions by parties not associated with the utility or the board, are not 
allowed. 

The time-frame for a usual process adjustment hearings in the U.S. can be 
quite lengthy and could vary anywhere between 4 and 18 months. 

3.2.1 The Regulatory •Lag• 

The "regulatory lag• is the characteristic of conventional rate regulation 
processes which can impose a financial burden on the utility or to consumers 
due to changing costs. 

Generally speaking, lag refers to the time require~ to make approved changes 
in rates. Hore specifically, lag may be defined as the interval of time 
elapsing between the date when a change (increase or decrease) in the cost of 
service of a regulated enterprise occurs, and the date when rates are approved 
which will permit the amount of that cost change to be recovered from or 
received by customers. 

The burden of lag could also be reduced with the use of interim or automatic 
tariff adjustments as well as relying on forecasted data on cost of service 
and financial performance instead of using historical data in evaluating 
requests for tariff increases. 

Although measures should be adopted to reduce the financial burden of lag, it 
can be argued that this burden is the "price" which regulated enterprises 
should pay for the reduction in business risk and increased stability of 
earnings which their regulated position in the economy affords them. It could 
also be argued that "lag", and the financial "burden of lag", have the 
beneficial effect of providing a spur to increase enterprise efficiency. 
However in times of rapid cost fluctuations the financial burden of lag could 
be substantial. 
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3.3 - Ev~luation of tariff increases 

Under the best of circumstances the method for determining an appropriate 
tariff structure and levels should be undertaken using a combination of 
average costs and long-term marginal cost principles. (such as was used in the 
Stone and Webster study in November 1988). However, to describe a detailed 
tariffication methodology in this report, based on average cost and marginal 
cost principles would not satisfy the imediate needs of the regulatory 
connission task force. 

The need here is ta determine how the requested changes in the level of 
tariffs by the utility should be evaluated by the regulatory authorities. The 
method for determining if requests for tariff increases are appropriate and 
reasonable should involve a full cost of service pricing analysis. 

3.3.1 Ba~ic infonaation requirements for a full cost of service evaluation 

In order for utilities to account to their regulatory body, most utilities 
follow detailed accounting systems prescribed for them by the regulator, i.e. 
FERC uniform system of accounts. These uniform accounting practices provide 
for the classification of transactions into various well-defined categories 
including: a) operating and maintenance expenses, b) depreciation expense, 
c) taxes, and d) investment. The cost of service is defined as the sum of 
a), b) and c) plus a fair and reasonable return on d). 

This first principle of rate-making is: 

Total Revenue Allowed = Cost of service 

where 

Cost of service = E + d + T + (V-D)R 

E = Operating and maintenance expenses 
d s Depreciation expense 
T = Taxes 
V = Gross valuation of the utility's property 
D = Accumulated depreciation 
R = Allowable rate of return 

(V-D) is the rate base. 

The utHity needs revenues sufficient to cover proper operating expenses, 
depreciation expense, and the taxes that would be payable if the authorized 
rate of return were earned; and to provide a reasonable return on the net 
valuation of the property used in serving the public. 

The regulator must determine what are a utility's allowable and reasonable 
costs for rate··making purposes. It must be determined if they are costs 
necessary to provide service. Certain expenditures can be deemed by the board 
as ineligible for the "cost of service" calculations and are excluded. 
"Disallowed" costs are frequently those whose nature would otherwise have them 
classified as ordinary bu'.;incss costs in an unregul~ted industry. The 
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Uniform System of Accounts classifies such costs separately in order to 
facilitate their treatment in the rate-making proces·;. One example of this 
type of cost is charitable contributions. Oisallowances are often made to 
investments as well as expenses. 

The FERC unifon1 system of accounts is only a starting point for the 
regulatory process of rate-aaking. Oeter11ining what costs are appropriate for 
inclusion in the •cost of service• is a •atter of prudent and informed 
judgement. Between regulators and utilities there are usually differences of 
opinion as to how these records should be used in the •rate-making• process. 

3.3.1.2 Use of a •Test Period• 

In order to determine the cost of service, the regulatory coamission 11Ust 
begin with a review of the utility's operations over a given period of time. 
This •record of costs• is referred to as the •test period•. 

A very convenient test period is the latest 12 months for which complete 
financial data are available. The regulatory comission examines the test 
period and determines the cost of service by applying the above formula. 

However, since the regulatory coamission i~ looking forward into the future 
when setting rates, a historical test period may not accurately portray the 
relationships between revenues, expenses and rate base that will prevail in 
the future. The test period may contain abnormal or non-recurring costs. 
These costs must be removed. 

In order to make the test period representative of the future, regulatory 
comissions allow the test period to be •normalized•, or adjusted to •going 
levels•, in other words, the test period is adjusted for known and measurable 
changes that will prevail during the innediate and near future ,such as 
inflation, but which were not fully reflected in the test period results. 
Adjusted historical costs and forecasted costs would be synonymous here. 

The revenue side of the calculation would also be adjusted fo the same way, 
incorporating recent tariff changes as well as expected changes in the overall 
demand for electric;ty . 

3.3.2 Allowing updating of tariffs using interim cost adjustments. 

In order to understand the full in.pact that changing costs have on the 
utility's. ability to satisfy its operating requirements, a full cost of 
service tariff ~~alysis used within a predetermined regulatory process should 
be undertaken b~fore al lowing any tariff increased to be passed onto the 
consumer. However if the regulator feels that it must insulate the utility 
from certain operating risks associated with fluctuating costs, then 
adjustment mechanisms can be defined. 

To effectively deal with problems associated with rapidly changing cost 
structures and the financial impact of lag , interim cost adjustment 
mechanisms, which would only be instituted once the input price change reached 
a predetermined level, could be implemented. 
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Interim costs adjustments would be preferred to basic automatic adjustments 
since changes in rates could be made simultaneously with a change in input 
costs without prior authorization of the r ?gulator but would be subject to 
later examination and final app~oval by the regulatory authority at the next 
or soonest possible hearing date. 

Tariff adjustment clauses are usually only associated with fuel cost changes 
and are measured using a internati9nal fu-?l price index. Tariff adjustment 
mechanisms are seldom used for changes in foreign exchange or for inflation 
Inflation is usually a considered in the forecasted financial information for 
which an expected rate was negotiated during the normal regulatory hearing 
process. 

Automatic or even interim fuel-adjustment cla~ses are quite controversial as 
they can reduce least cost incentives and can introduce a possible bias 
towards dependence on thermal production. Also by allowing automatic fuel 
adjustment clauses a utility could benefit from a rate of return above the 
maximum allowable level for a certain period of time. 

As with most cost inputs the impact these costs have on the entire operating 
position must be evaluated to judge what portion of the fuel cost increase can 
be passed onto consumers. If for example it has been found that fuel costs 
represents only between 5~ and 6~ of the utility's total operating costs, 
which was the case for GEC in 1987, then any tariff adjustment should be 
factored by that percentage. 

There are instances, as witnessed in Haiti and a variety of state regulatory 
comission in the U.S., where fuel cost provisions are serarated from other 
tariff charges on the customers bil 1 s in order to demonstrate that ensuing 
price increase are beyond the control of the electric utility. However these 
price fluctuations must be of a certain magnitude before being passed 
automatically onto consumers and the impact of the changes are always 
evaluated either prior or subsequent to the adjustments. 

In situations where the price of fuel decrease~ or the regulator finds that 
the company has earned unreasonable revenues since the last evaluation, it is 
not unco11111on for a regulatory body to issue "show cause" orders. Hearings 
would then be held in which the utility must "show cause" why the rates should 
not be reduced. In Canada, there are allowances for the regulatory body to 
roll-back prices or demand a consumer pay-back (as was the recently observed 
with Bell Canada) if the co11111ission had determined that the rate base 
calculation forecasts or other information provided to substantiate the tariff 
increase request was later found non representative or that maximum rate of 
return parameters were exceeded. 

We reco11111end that at least twice a year the regulator should automatically 
undertake a full cost of service evaluation if an interim fuel adjustment 
mechanism is allowed. 
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3.3.2.l Fuel adjustment clause 

Below is an example of a fuel adjustment clause based on clauses used in the 
Canadian Atlantic region. 

•Application: the following fuel clause will apply to all rate schedules 
app l i cab 1 e to the sa 1 e of energy by xxxx with the exception of that energy 
provided under signed contracts with individual customers, when such contracts 
contain separate fuel clauses. 

Fuel clause: If because of any variation in the international spot price of 
Bunker 'C' fuel oil to xxxx utility, above the cost of $2. 90 per barrel or 
below the cost of $3.10 per barrel, the price of energy shall be increased or 
decreased accordingly by .5 mill per kwh for each whole S0.20 variation in the 
price per barrel.• 

3.3.2.2 Maintaining incentives for fuel efficiencv. 

As mentioned above, one of the risks of allowing for automatic fuel adjustment 
is that it can create biases towards thermal production or the inefficient use 
of fuel. One possible method to insure that the utility's incentives for fuel 
efficiency are maintained once fuel cost adjustment mechanisms are in place is 
to incorporate a fuel efficiency incentive calculation as part of the 
adjustment clause. 

The efficiency incentive calculation could resemble the one below; 

R = Fuel efficiency ratio = Kwh 
unit of fuel consumed 

Rt = efficiency in current period 

Ro = efficiency in initial period 

Z • fuel cost factor = FC = 
TC 

Cost of Fuel 
Total (Adjusted) Operating Costs 

cost of fuel and efficiency adjustment = Z * Rt 
Ro 

If fuel efficiency has increase (Rt/Ro > 1) then the adjustment will be 
greater then the fuel cost factor alone and subsequently if the efficiency has 
decreased (Rt/Ro< 1) then the tariff adjustment will be smaller then the 
fuel cost factor. If the efficiency has not changed then the tariff can only 
be adjusted by Z. 
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3.3.2.3 Example of how a fuel adjustment could work 

Let, 

With, 

FC = $600,000 
TC = $1,100,000 - $100,000 
z = 6()1 
fo = $30 a barrel 
ft = $33.30 a barrel 
Rt = 4.5 kwh per gallon 
Ro = 5 kwh per gallon of fuel 

ft = cost of fuel on international market in current period 
(ie New York Bunker C) 

fo = cost of fuel on international market in initial period . 
TC= total (adjusted) operating costs = Total operating costs minus cost 

disallowances 

If ft/fo > 1.10 or ft/fo < .90 ( example of a threshold of l~ change) then 
tariffs could be adjusted by the utility without following the normal 
regulatory process. 

The Fuel Cost Adjustment Factor (FCAF) would then be; 

= ((Z * Rt/Ro) * (ft/fo)-1) 

(.60 * .90) * (1.11-1) 
= • 54 * .11 

.0594 

Tariffs would be adjusted by 5.94 % in this example. If tariffs would be 
adjusted by the full fuel cost increase they would be adjusted by 11% 
($33.30/$30.00 - I) which would be quite unreasonable as it would not reflect 
the impact of fuel costs on total operating costs and would not provide any 
incentive for the company to improve its efficient use of fuel. 

If for example the company's efficiency was to increase to 6 kwh per gallon 
then the FCAF would increase to 7.92%. This increase should act as an 
incentive for the utility to increase its efficiency; 

• ((Z * Rt/Ro) * (ft/fo - 1) 

(.60 * 1.2) * .11 
= • 72 * .. JI 

.0792 
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If on the other hand the company's efficiency was to decrease to 4.0 kwh per 
gallon then the FCAF would decrease to 5.28f.. 

((Z * Rt/Ro) * ft/fo) 
(.60 * .80) * (J •. 11 -1) 
.48 * .11 

.0528 

Also, as an example, if fuel cost were to decrease (i.e. ft = S26.5 a barrel 
and assuming fuel consumption efficiency was to remain constant) then; 

((Z * Rt/Ro) * (ft/fo)-1) 

(.60 * 1) * (.883-1) 
= •• 60 * -.117 . 

- .0702 

Tariffs would then have to be decreased by 7.02%. 
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As mentioned earlier, the reasoning or basis behind the determination of a 
•fair• rate of return will be largely a function of the risks associated with 
the operation of an electric utility in Guyana. 

The rate is derived by considering what companies of •similar risk• in 
unregulated industries normally make. The value associated with risk is not 
easily derived since all companies operate under distinct circumstances. 

A fair rate of return should be an incentive for the company to attempt to 
achieve and should not be guaranteed. By introducing a guaranteed rate the 
company's operating risks are reduced as are the company's incentives to 
operate in a cost effective and efficient manner. 

In North America a utility company's •fair" return usually is determined by 
al lowing a reasonable profit mea:- 11red in terms of its capital assets, however 
there are certain inefficiencies and biases inherent in using this type of 
regulatory indicator. Utilities that want to raise the ceiling on allowable 
profits are sometimes tempted to use more capital than is desirable. The 
minimization of distortions toward the accumulation of unproductive asset$ and 
the favouring of excessive capital expenditure must be considered in the 
choosing an effective rate of return indicator. 

Also , it is important to note that a "fair rate of return" rates are nominal 
rates and not calculated as real rates net of inflation. 

The financial indicators used to determine and limit the company to a "fair" 
return could include: 

- return on assets, 
- return on equity, 
- economic rents, 
- capitalization ratio, 
- self financing ratio, 
- interest coverage rate, 
- profit margins 

All of these indicators are described below as available options. They coul~ 
be used in::ividually or in tandem in order to be more effective considering 
the type of regulatory framework desired. 

Return on Assets 

This indicator, which is the one preferred in the draft concession agreement, 
is measured as a percentage of 1llowable after tax profits divided by a "Rate 
Base". "Rate Base" is a regulatory concept defining the computation of an 
adjusted asset base upon which the utility would be allowed to earn its 
return. 
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Under this indicator, however, there will be no disincentive for the 
company to accumulate excess assets in order to increase its nets profits. 
If the rate of return was linked to productive capital or new net 
investments this would give an incentive for the company to invest in new 
productive capacity and would eliminate the possibility of needless 
hoarding of non productive assets. It is in this same vein that all 
attempts at overvaluing the asset base must be minimized as this will only 
act to increase the net profits over the long-run. 

Economic Rents 

Economic Rent is a very recent development in the regulation of public 
utilities and monopolistic government suppliers. Methodology for 
regulating performance using economic rents (or opportunity cost of 
capital) has been recently developed in a London Business School paper by 
Mr. John Kay and Mr. Evan Davis and we feel that a close investigation of 
this method is warranted. 

It is designed as a performance indicator that captures the economic rents 
a company is making and the loss to the economy if it stops trading. It is 
designed to capture the economic value of a company in the short and long 
term. It can be measured as the difference in value between the firm as a 
going conce:~n and the firm broken up. 

Annual rents are ~qual to operating profits less the revenues the 
company's assets could have earned if employed elsewhere. Operating 
profits minus the cost of operation divided by input costs will give the 
rate of return based on economic rents. 

Government regulation can be guided by this measure of corporate 
performance by setting maximum allowable rent. This could remove some of 
the distortions felt with regular return on 'sset indicators. 
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Return on Equity 

Equity on a companies balance sheet is defined as assets minus debt. The 
rate of return on equity is defined as net income divided by shareholder's 
equity {averaged over the year). This rate is the one most widely used by 
North American regulators. 

Using this indicator, returns are set at levels that permit utility stocks 
to trade at prices in relation to the book value similar to those of 
equities of non regulated companies. Equity return is designed to enable 
the utility to attract capital on reasonable terms and realize a return on 
book equity comparable to the returns obtained by competitive enterprises 
with similar investment risks. 

In the U.S. it is felt that since the return on equity is determined from 
the combination of capital market demands, risk and payout, this value 
should be a driving variable in the computation of allowable returns. 

Capitalization Ratio 

Capitalization ratio is measured in terms of shareholder's equity divided 
by shareholder's equity plus total debt. Totai debt being long-term debt, 
notes payable, long-term debt payable within one year and perpetual debt. 

Self Financing Ratio 

Self financing ration is measured in terms of total funds provided by 
operation minus dividends declared divided by investments plus redemption 
of long-term debt. 

Interest coverage 

Interest coverage is measured in terms of income before interest and 
exchange loss plus net investment income divided gross interest charges. 

Profit mar'lin 

Profit margins, measured as net after tax income in relation sales, or 
even in relations to revenues or total costs, could be used as effective 
indicators under a regulatory framework if used in combination with other 
indkators. 

3.4.1 How to calculate an effective value for the Rates 

There is no real formula or methodology for determining the appropriate value 
for the effective rate of return. Their can only be a subjective valuation 
based on risks accepted by the utility and the basic cost of capital of the 
utility. If the cost of capital to the utility in the form of either a 
interest charged on a bank loan or a share issue both associated for the 
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direct purpose of financing the purchase on investments in this project are 
known, then an effective rate could be derived. 

Recommending an appropriate level for the rate in this report will be 
difficult as it has not yet been determined what the new utility's investment 
and operating risks or the companies opportunity cost of capital will be under 
the agreement. 

We must stress that since the rate is to be used as an incentive for the 
utility to operate at a least cost level , the guaranteeing of the rate of 
return would eliminate that incentive. 

We can h~~hlight some information and examples regarding the determination of 
a value for a rate of return. 

In the U.S., utility companies are to make no more than a "fair" return 
on equity. The FERC - Federal Energy Regulatory Commission use a DCF 
(discounted cash flow) methodology to determine the appropriate rates of 
return value as a function of book equity to indicate what non-regulated, 
"comparable risk" companies earned on book equity. Sometimes a rate of 
return on an asset base which is set lower to correspond with the rate of 
return on equity. 

The British government in setting prices for monopolistic suppliers, 
such as defense contractors, uses a combination of rates in order to 
insure that biases towards capital or labour are not felt. These 
companies are allowed to make an average of 10% return on capital and a 
4% return on total costs. 

The Stone and Webster study recommended an 8% rate of return requirement 
on a Net Fair Value asset base (which includes only productive assets). 
They state that 8% was a rather standard measure used in earnings test 
submissions for IDB loan approvals and that an 8% return on productive 
assets, taken together with depreciation charges, would provide adequate 
capital recovery for GEC investments. 

Hydro-Quebec, is governed by a Rates Bylaw allowing the company to make 
no more than a 13% rate of return on equity (which has yet to be 
attained). The goal of the company is to achieve an overall return on 
equity greater than its average cost of debt as well as achieve an 
interest coverage rate of at least 1.0, a capitalization rate of at least 
25% and self-financing ratio of at least 30%. However these later 
indicators are adhered to more for financial security and maneuverability 
than to conform to set regulatory parameters. 

In order to achieve its objectives Hydro-Quebec's has elaborated a 
specific strategy including; 

1) optimize revenue by establishing a rate structures that reflect the 
total costs of supply, 

2) control cost increases and ~ontinue efforts to improve productivity. 
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3) mm1m1Ze financing costs, manage financial risks more effectively 
and limit the payment of dividends. 

4) Continue to improve productivity, primarily through increased 
accountability of functional units. 

3.3.4.2 Fair Value Rate Ba~e 

As mentioned earlier, when using a rate of return on assets it is important to 
properly define what elements are included in a fair value rate base. As 
with defining cost of service elements, what is included in the fair 
value rate base is subject to prudent judgement. 

We r~co11111end that only productive assets be included and that some allowances 
be given for working capital and fuel stocks. Including such elements as plant 
under construction in the fair value rate base calculation is controversial 
and not accepted by a majority of regulatory co11111issions. 

Many regulators question whether today's rate payers should be required to 
bear the entire cost of financing the construction project. Including work in 
progress in the rate base coulrl also eliminate incentives for the company to 
insure that construction is undertaken with the minimum amount of delay. 

In order to compensate investors for their foregone earnings if their funds 
are tied up in construction, some regulatory authorities have permitted the 
capitalization of Interest During Construction (IDC). This capitalized 
interest is added to the utilities investment in Plant Under Construction 
(PUC). Utilities are then compensated for their investment in plant under 
construct ion on a deferred basis through the resulting higher depreciation 
charges after the plant goes into service. In this way the cost is borne by 
the rate payers over the service life of the plant. 
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Chapter 4 - Assessment of the Leucadia Draft Licence Agreement 

Our observations are based on the preliminary draft presented by Leucadia 
to the government of Guyana which is dated June 16, 1990. 

General observations 
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We have concerns whether the present structure of the draft concession 
agreement will allow for a regulatory environment to operate effectively to 
achieve the required objectives. We are concerned that in its present state 
this agreement does not provide the proper incentives for the new company to 
operate cost effectively and efficiently and subsequently is not in the best 
interest of the Government and the present and future electric consumers of 
Guyana. 

In its present form the party which will benefit the most from this agreement 
is Guypower. We find that the agreement does not distribute the risks 
proportionately between the two parties as Guypower wants too many guarantees. 
Under this agreement Guypower will operate in an environment that is almost 
risk free and wnere there will be few incentives to operate at a least cost 
level. 

The agreement should state clearly that the company will attempt to maintain 
least cost operations, continually investigate cheaper sources of supply and 
production, and work to minimize the price of electricity. A 10 year Master 
Plan stating investment plans as well as 3 year financial ~orecasts and 
analysis on which to base tariff rates is also a recommended requirement. 

We recommend that an agreement of this nature, which provides an exclusive 
licence with respect to a strategic economic sector for a 40 year period must 
not be entered into without proper consideration. We feel that a shorter time 
frame, such as 15 years, should be considered as their does not seem to be 
sufficient evidence to warrant a 40 year licence. 

Our assessment of this agreement in terms of the three areas of our mandate, 
with specific reference to the articles of the agreement, are as follows: 

1) Standards and Norms (involving minimum standards for security and quality 
of supol y). 

Article 7: point 4: maximum voltage variance is too high over the long 
term (ie last 35 years of contract). The North American standards are 
approximately plus 4% during normal operation and plus 6% during 
emergency operation instead of plus 8% and 10% respectively. High 
voltages will harm consumer appliances and industrial equipment. 

this agreement does not address the issue of minimizing the voltage 
fluctuations that can occur with system equipment operation. A standard 
for "flicker effect" could be proposed by the company to the commission 
within a five year period. 
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Article 9; point 2: in the annual report, an index of reliability could 
be included which demonstrates the quality of service regarding 
continuity, 

this agreement does not address the c0111itllent to propose or follow an 
investment plan for the rehabilitation or upgrade of the system. As an 
exa11ple, article 7, point 2, there is no CQllPletion date regarding the 
conversion of the 50 hz to 60 hz. This could be stated in the agreement 
in order to reduce technical losses and operational costs as early as 
possible. 

2) Tariffication 

certain articles (13, 14, 16) allow Guypower to amend tariffs at will, 
this agreement should render any regulatory framework powerless and 
ineffective. 

the tariff updating structure inherent in this agreement is too 
innediate (art. 13, 14, 16), and the variation in costs of inputs are 
passed directly to the consumer without considering the relative impact 
that these costs have on the company's total operating cost position. 

art. 11 and 12, fuel cost indexing should be done only in proportion to 
its effects on the company's total cost structure. Indexing for exchange 
rate fluctuations should apply only to foreign manpower and imported 
inputs and the impact on total costs must be first examined before 
allowing rate increases due to currency fluctuations. 

article 13, the structure and responsibilities of the regulatory 
connission should be finalized before the agreement is signed, if not he 
government will have much difficulty to introduce any legislation after 
the signing of the agreement. 

article 8.1, states that the structure and policies of the National 
Utility Connission should be in compliance with the terms and conditions 
of this licence. It is normally the other way around. 

article 14, will discriminate against a certain client who should be 
able to operate without having restrict ions placed on the managing of 
their own foreign exchange requirements. 

if hook up charges are considered for one type of customer they should 
be considered for all types of customers so their is no discrimination. 
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3) Rate of Return 

tilere are no incentives for the c011pany to adjust its operating cost 
structure or implement internal planning policies to increase its 
operating efficiency in order to achieve its •fair rate of return•, 
since there are allowances in the agreement such as article 17.3 which 
states that if the c011pany does not achieve its pre-established rate of 
return, it will simply adjust tariffs to do so. 

the method of replacement value asset calculation (Reproduction Cost New 
Value of the assets), article 18, is not a generally accepted procedure 
and seems unwarranted here. We are very skeptical about this iaethod of 
assessing asset value and the i11plications of this method in regulating 
a •fair• rate of return. The reevaluation of assets iaeans the rate of 
return is a net real rate (net of escalation). Supposing an inflation 
rate of l~ for a year, the rate of return thus calculated will be libor 
+ ~ + I~ which is abnonnally high for any standards. 

biases and leakages toward the accumulation of unproductive assets can 
occur under a siaple rate of return on fair value rate base calculation 
(articles 17 and 18). 

Guypower is not willing to absorb any short-term fluctuations in fuel 
input costs, exchange rates and even local operating costs by passing 
everything directly on to the consumer. (Article 16, 22, 23). This will 
reduce the company's operating risks considerably. If such is the case 
then the allowable rate of return should be lowered accordingly. 

Guypower wishes to have a~ surances by the government that a 11 foreign 
exchange exposure will be covered but without introducing any assurances 
that foreign exchange requirements will be minimized. It seems that this 
agreement is structured to insure that foreign exchange requirements 
will increase in the short and long-run (ie increased need for external 
auditors, consultants, directors, technical staff, dividend payments, 
fuel and component imports). 

the rate Guypower is requesting (LIBOR* plus 3%) could be considered 
high in view of the limited risk that the company seems willing to 
accept - Article 17.2, 13, 14 & 16. However it is difficult to determine 
an appropriate rate since it has not yet been established what amount of 
investment capital the company will inject, what extent this capital 
wi 11 be in the form of 1 oans and who wi 11 guarantee those 1 oans. 
Considering the effect of reevaluation of assets, this rate is properly 
to high. 

* LIBOR - London Interbank Offered ~ate is equivalent to the 3 month Euro-U.S. 
dollar deposit rate in London. On June 6, 1990, this rate was 8.50% and 
between March 1988 and Jun~ 1990 the rate has fluctuated between a high of 
10.581. and a low of 7.66%. 
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Chapter 5: Expert c0111ittee observations 

The expert c01111ittee agrees with the overall conclusions and analysis of the 
inception report. The conni ttee llellbers be 1i eve, however that the subject 
matter is far more CQllPlicated and cannot be sufficiently addressed and 
explained in a report of this size and in such a short time period. The 
ca1mittee does believe that all possible attempts have been made in this 
report to provide information to protect the Government of Guyana's position 
under this or any further negotiated agreement. 

It is important to point out that bylaw 411 establishing conditio1is governing 
the supply of electricity in Quebec (appendix x) required ten years of work 
including several revisions before being acceptable and enforceable standards. 
It is hardly conceivable to prepare such a bylaw for Guyana without 2 or 3 of 
adjustments. 

An effecHve regulatory framework can be established only through a flexible 
process of adaptive adjustments. There exists no predetermine recipe to insure 
that a regulatory framevork can adapt continuously and dynamically to 
changing needs, objectives and economic environments. 

Concerning tariffication, it is a matter of philosophy. On the one hand, a 
utility must calculate his true costs for each kilowathour sold and at least 
two well known methods exist including: cost of service analysis and a 
marginal cost study. On the other hand, the way those costs are passed on to 
various categories of consumers is another problem much more political and 
social, that no methodology can fully cover. In the short term it will be 
sufficient for the regulatory conmission to concentrate on insuring that an 
alteration of tariff levels are justified using a full cost of service 
analysis. 

The conmittee has included several appendices such as a copy of Hydro-Quebec's 
master plan in which are presented a further discussion of some of the issues 
that are essential for the maintenance of the constant balance between a 
regulated utility's revenue requirements and the customers best interest. 

Format of the agreement 

Usually a licence 'lf this nature begins with a special introductory section 
defining all the terminology. The parties need to refer to terms in the rest 
of the contract that are properly understood by all parties in order to 
prevent problem of interpretation during the operating phase. 

Al so these 1 icence agreements are fol lowed by appendices, that are legally 
binding, in which equations and adjustment clauses are precisely determine 
with the description and sources of external or internal data to be used for 
the calculations. 

These two elements are missing from the Leucadia agreement, adding a certain 
level of confusion. Also, it would be more appropriate to separate the 
agreement by chapter, each invo1ving a specific subject matter, and divided 
by section and subsection. 
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For example 

Chapter I: Definitions 

section I.I Working capital 

I.2 Fair Value Rate Base 

1.3 Equity 

etc ... 

Chapter 2: Ownership 

2.1 Leucadia 

2.2 Government of Guyana 

2.3 

Subsection 2.3.1 

2.3.2 

2.3.3 

etc ... 
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Appendices: ( Hust contain clauses that can be revised under the regulatory 
frame-work. By doing so, parties do not have to reopen the er.tire 
agreement each time alterations have to be made.) 

Appendix 1. Fuel Cost Adjustment Clause 

Appendix 2. Fuel Efficiency Calculation 

etc ... 
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Summary of recommendations 
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Chapter 6: SLmll'larY of Recommendations 

1- The rate of return should fluctuate between a ceiling and a floor with the 
ceiling never being guaranteed. 

2- LIBOR plus 3i would be an acceptable ceiling for a rate of return on equity 
but is much too high as a rate of return on a fair value asset base. 

3- The use of only one rate of return indicator is insufficient. We propose 
that a rate of return on equity {the level bei~g derived as a function of the 
risk accepted by the utility and the cost of its capita 1 to purchase th2 
assets or to undertake short term investments) be used along with an interest 
coverage rate of approximately 1.5 to 1.6 and a capitalization ratio of 25%. 

4- To proceed towards a system conversion of 60 cycles as soon as possible in 
order to reduce conversion costs and costs associated with losses. 

5- Impose a technical loss reduction to a minimum of 12% over the medium term 
(1998) and have the utility undergo modeling studies to continually estimate 
how to reduce losses to this level. The 4% minimum for non-technical losses 
should also be requested although the utility should have sufficient 
incentives to reduce these commercial losses on their own. 

6- Three (3) to four (4) years has been deemed a suffic~ent grace period 
until the imposition of the voltage parameters specified in table 1 section 
3 .1 

7- The regulatory framework should be in place prior to the signing of any 
licence agreement. 
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Appendix 1: List of documents referenced and individuals that were consulted 
between the 8th and the 22nd of August 1990. 

1.1 - Documents consulted in Guyana: 

1) 

2) 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

Distribution Master Plan for Guyana, Monenco Consultants limited, 
February 1989 

Guyana Electricity Corporation Rehabilitation Program, Document of 
the Inter-American Development Bank, May 1985 

Refurbishment of Major Plants in the Guyana Electricity Corporation 
System, S.A. Wheeler and B. Newman in association with British 
Electricity International Ltd., January 1985 

Master Plan Study on Electric Power Development Project in the Coastal 
Area, Japan International Cooperation Agency, May 1989 

Draft Electric Utility Licence Proposal, Leucadia, June 16th, 1990 

Tariff and Financing Study for Guyana Electricity Corporation, 
Stone & Webster Management Consultants, Inc., November 1988 

7) Hydro-Electric Power Act, 1973 

8) Electricity Act, 1975 

9) Draft Public Utilities Commission Bill, 1990 

10) Federal Energy Regulatory Commission CFERC), Uniform System of 
Accounts 

11) GEC-Leucadia Task Force Report. Attachment 2, Issues of non-agreement 
re proposed concession contract, July 18th, 1990 

12) Ministry of Planning and Development, State Planning Secretariat, 
Memorandum: Leucadia Comments on Public Utilities Commission Bill 
1990, August 15th, 1990 

13) Guyana Electric Corporation Integrated Investment Programme, 
Canadian International Power Services Inc., July 1990 
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1.2 Consulted individuals: (presented in alphabetical order} 

John L. Agard, Department of Industrial Relations, Corporation Secretary, GEC 

Hr. H. Bovell, Chief Executive Officer, Public Corporation Secretariat 

Hr. Philip Chan, Senior Program Assistant, U.N.O.P. 

Hrs. C. Corbin, Head Planning and Business Development Dept., Public 
Corporation Secretariat 

Hr. Robert H.0. Corbin, Deputy Prime Minister, Public Utilities 

Hr. B. Crawford, Chairman, Bauxite Industrial Development Company 

Hr. Thomas W. Gittens, National Program Officer, U.N.O.P. 

Hr. Verlyn 0. Klass, Strategic Planning Manager, Guyana Electricity Corp. 

Hiss Erlinda Layog, Chief Technical Adviser, U.N.O.P. 

Hr. W. Leander, General Manager, Guyana Electricity Corporation. 

Hr. A. MacDonald, Group Manager, Maintenance and Transport, GEC 

Mr. K. Narrain, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Public Utilities 

Or. C. Rajana, Department of International Economic Cooperation 

Mr. Dhdramdeo Sawh, M.P., Minister, Public Utilities 

Dr. B. Scotland, GNRA, Guyana Natural Resources Agency 

Mrs. Simpson, Attorney General Chambers 

Mr. Kenneth Thomas, Economist, Guyana Electricity Corporation 

Miss Evelyn A. Wayne, Division Head, Macro Monitoring Division, 
State Planning Commission 

Dr. Z. Worku, Officer in charge, U.N.O.P. 
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Division I - Field of .\pplic1tion 

I. Thi' Hyl:Jw g11n:rn' lh<: ,.upply 111 cln"lri.-iry 
;.u 111w. medium ;.a1~d hiJ.!h '1 1lui.:c..·,.. ,.uhjc..·.-r 11, 
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2. Condirion' in rffr, lkl:Jw do no! ;apply lo 
rlw supply of dn·tric..·iry l"Xc..·c.."l"lling IC Ht kil1' 
n 1h:.1mpcn:' fn 1m ;.an .mh Ill• 11111 •U' dn·1ri,·:.11 
'Y'lc..·m 11 l\::.11nl nonh of !Ill" ::; _.;rd p;1r;.alld. or 
l"X\"cl·ding 101111 kil1 n·111!;.ampc.·rl·' from .Ill 

;1u111n11m11u' dcdnl·;.al ,.,-src..·m locnnl 'olllh "' 
lhl· ::;_.;rd p;1r;1lld 

Division 2 - lntl·rprl·t;uin:- Pro,·b.ion' 

3. In !hi' Bytiw. !Ill" following ll·rm .. ;and 
cxprt·,,ion' h;1n· rlw nw;ining' hc:n:in;1lfrr 
de .. aihnl. unlc:··' !Ill" c.·11lllex1 indk:lll"' • •llll"r

'' i'l"-

.-111111!.~: 

.-\ ..-i\·il engirwcring we irk ;111;1dwd 11111r 11ll·11rpc 1-
r;11nl ill!• 1 ;1 building hy mean' • 1f • 11w • 1r Ill• ire.· 
n 1mmc 11\ w;1ll'. c. fl"l'lnl in 'lid\ ;1 '' ;1\ 1h;11 ii can 
he: c.·c Hl'idl·rnl ;1 'l"p;1c11t· huildin~ ;and .. 1t·,ignnl 
for !he ilhUll;nion of ;11r;an,f11rn1mg ,1;11ion_ 

.·lf1f1linm I_-
:\ n indi\·idu;1!. p.irllln,hip. l'< •rpc 1r;lli11n • 1r • 1rg;1 
n11;11i1111 rl·que,ling !Ill" 'upph- • 1f dn-mn1\-. 
wlwllll"r or not !Ill" ;1forl" ... 11d imli\ 1d11;1I. p;1r1 
lll"r,hip. n 1rp11r;1111 Ill c 1r 11rga111/.ll ic 111 ha' .1 .. -, 111 
1r;1\"I. wl\l"n ii '' l\l'l"l"";1n 111l"Xll"nd•1r Ill• 1d1h 
lhl· 'Y'll"lll 11, .. upph- '111 h l"k.-1ri.-il\ 

. ·l11trmomo11.( l'lc•c·tri«al sy.(fc•m: 
.-\ ,,-,,l·m fc 1r rlw pr. 1d11<"111111 ;md d1,1nh111111n, ,f 
dn·rri.-il\. indqwnd.-nr of lhl' num ,,-,ll'lll. Ill 
whi.-h lhl" d.-<'ln.-ir\· j, pr11d11.-nl ll\ 11m· 11r 
mr 1n· gn1na11ng 11n1h dn\Tll ll\- f, '"11 hid. ga' 
111rh1m·, r 1r ''ind pcm n. 

.-1 "'' i/11.'1/c• powc•r.-
.\l.1\111111111 po\\t·r. 'Pn 1l1nl Ill rlw 1 onrr.111. 
whi.-h rill' ,-11,1111111·r 111,1\ "'" 

IHISI!: 

_-\ 'lflldltrl· d<:,1gnnl le 1 'llPP• •rl ch.:l"lnl·;.al 
;1pp;.ar;.arn' 

811iltli1~g: 

_-\ ,.rrudur<-· 11• 11 ml., •Ill.Id '' nh, •!her 'rru..-run·, 
'•r .1 'lru.-rur<.· x-p.1r;.a1ed Ir. •Ill c llhc.·r, ll\ .1 "'•Ill 
p!c.·rc.· firc.·-r<-·,j,1;.anr \\;di • •r .1 ... rru..-rure \\ h• ,.,,... 
c 11l<:ning' :Jr<-· pr• •!lYlnl hy tlff-r<-·,1 ... um d1"1r' 
•lu1 lun· he.Tl\ .1ppr11n·d hy lh<-· l-, •mpe!elll 
;Jlllh• 1ri1 \ _ 

<."111111/i ::111 ;, m: 
.-\ .,..·nc.·,. , ,f he 11lc •\\ l-, 111\Jlt •n<.-nr... u,u.1lh \\ ilh 
dr,·ul.ar ,-r, "' 'e\·111111,_ de,1gned l• • "' 1111.1111 
\ .1hk-' 

,_-,,,,,,,.,_-u,,,, p11i111.-

"' •inr \\here !Ill· dn·1ril.1I itbl.lli.1111111 , •I !Ill" 
prnui'l., rl·l°<:i,·ing dl·dnl-ii~ i' ,-.,n1ll"dnl I•• 
I lydn 1-t.)udwl·-, ,,-srl·m. 

Cr ms 11111flli1 m fie ri11tl: 
l'ni1 •d during '' hid1 dn·rrKil\ :' ddi\ <-·rnl h 1 
!Ill" .. -u,11 •mer ;1nd '' hidl j, mdudnl hl'l\H'<-'ll 
Ill<-'(\\ 11 d.lll'' ll'l'l' '"If c1kul;11ini-: till" hill 

Cr Ill trct<'I: 
.-\grn·nwnr .. -, 1nd11dnl hl'I\\ tTll !Ill" 1·u,1c 1nwr 
;11\d 11~ drc • <,>udx·l- f, 1r rlw 'upph :md dd1n·n-
11f dl·.-r ri .. ·ir'. , 1r 111 dl"d ri..-ir \ ;II\' i .... -n il·t·,_ 

- -

<."11st11111c•r: 
.-\n indi,-1 .. h1;1l. p;ir11wr,.hip ... -, 1rp• •r.11i11n, 1r '1q.~;1-
nil'..11i11n h.t\ ini-: onl" 11r m11rt· .-11nrr.1 .. -r.. 

C11st11111<'r'.( st•r,.ia• c•11tr.111n•: 
Tlur p;1rr '1f I ht· .. -u,111ml'r"' dc..-r nc ·;11111,1.111.1111 1n 
fr, •Ill .md mdudmi-: rlw 'l"r\ln· h1 •X. up I• 1 ;md 
111d11d111g lhl" ,-, •lllll'di• Ill pc >Ill! 

IJc•lil"<·r_r 11/ c•lc·c·trid~r: 
Tlw 'upph ,,f dnrn.-11' I•• lhl" ddl\l'f\ p111n1 
rhr1 H!gh rh1· .1pph.-.11111n ••I' c 1l1.1g.- .11 1111, p• 1inr . 
\\ 11h 11r '' ilh• "" rh.- 11,.- c 1f dn·r.-..-11, 

IJc•lin-r_r point: 
1'111111 le 1t';1lnl 1111mnh.lll"h 1111 I he 111,1d '1d.- 11f 
I lnlr• 1 <,>11d1n· -' m .. ·rnmg 1·q111pm1·n1 .md lr1 •Ill 
'' h1.-l1 d1-.-1rr.-.1\· I' p111 .11 rlw d1'l1"'·1I of rh.
n1,11 •ml"r. In .-.1 .... -, "h.-r1· I h dr. • <,>11dw1· d1 '"' 
n• 11 111,r.1ll nH·rcrn1g 1·q111p11H·nr. '1r "hnl' 11 '' c 111 
rhc 1111.- ,,d.- of rlw 1·11111H-.11on poinr. rlw 
dd1\l'f\ pclllll 1' lhl' 1'clllll1Tll•>ll pc11111 
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1Jon1rstit- r11te: 
R;1h.- ;1t whi'-·h the.: dn·tricity ddin:rnl for 
Jomt. .... til· UX" i' hillnJ under tht.· n •ndition.' 
t.-.,uhli.,ht.·d hy the Uh ..... hybw. 

/Jomrstit- 11se: 
Domt.-stit.· lLX" ;a.' .. tipubtnl in tht.· r;.ue .. hybw. 

IJ1111/~11ng1· s_1-stem.-
:\ systl·m tlu1 cm Ix· UX"li fur thl· helling of 
W;ltl·r. of sp:.1ct.· ur f11r :.111~ ttlhl·r hl·;1ting pro'-"l°"" 
th:.1t uses dt.·ctridty ;a., lht.· nuin .. ourn· uf l"llt.·rgy 
:.1nd ;1 fud ;1.'i :.111 :.1ux11i;1ry "•urn· 1 •f nwrgy. 

1Ju·elli11J!: 
Pri\·;11t.· suitl· '•f n" 1m .. f11r hnng purp• 1x·,_ 111 

whid1 till' inh:.1hit:.1m .. lun· free ;1,·,·t.·.,,.. t11 :.111 
nH>OlS. 

E/n-1rid~1·: 

Tlw dl·ctricity .. up;'linl hy ll\·Jm·<_>udx·,·. 

fi1n11: 

.ll~illnt 1ult11ge: 
:-..;11mi1ul n1lt;1gt.· hct\"l;ec..-n ph;a.x"' of mon· tlun 
-""\·oh ... up 111 ;ind irn:luc..lini.t ""-'""'\"ohs. 

.lleteri11.~ eq11ipme11t: 
:\ currl·nt 1r.1n,lormer. ;a n 1h;1ge tr;in .. r·ormer. 
;a llll"lt:r. ;in indi1:;1tt 1r. ;in ;1uxili;1ry n·n 1rdin~ 
dl·\·j'-·c ;an ;iuxili;an· 1.:omrul ur1it ;1 1nmi1ul 
llStin~ hox. 1.:;ahling ;am.I ;any 111hc..-r Jc.·\·in· ux·d 
t.·xdusin·I y hy 11ydn1-<_>m:·hcc f11r mc.:lenng 
c.:ln·1rici1\·. 

.llm1tb: 
The.: 1x·riod lx·1wn·n ;a d;itt.· in one..- '-·;1k·ml.1r 
month ;and 1he c11rrl·sp:1nding d;11t.· 11f rill" fol· 
l11wmg month. 

.\"e11tr11/ 1·oltt1J:f!: 

The.: n 1luge mt.·;i,.urnl hl·twn:n 1he neu1r;1l 
,·11ndrn:111r in llydru-<.>uC..:·hl·l··,. .. y .. 11:111 ;ind ;a 
rert.·renn· c.:ln·1r11dc.: luc;11ed ;11 lc1 .. 1 Ill mc.:trc..·, 
fr. 1111 ;any 11thc.:r gn 1unc..l 11r mc..·1;1l 11hjc..-ct. 

Lmc..l. huilding' .md cquipmnu lN:d f11r en 1p 11r .\"umi11t1l i11te11sity.-
;111inul farming. exduding ;mv dwdling Till" i11tt.·1i..11\· uf lht.· c.:lc.:c1ri,·;1I .-t1rrn11 ind1c11nl 

on till" ni..t11mt.·r", "t.·n·icc.: hox 
Ht1t·rc1te sale: 
Till' .. ;ik ui dc.-irKily ;II ;1 hxnl r;llc rcg;trdk" 
11f !Ill' t.•nt.·rg\· 1.·1111 .. u111nl. 

Full p11b/i,· /1xbli11J.: st•r,.in•: 
The gcnn:1l puh1i1.· li).!ht1ng 't.·n in· 11llllinnl 111 

till' r:llt."" hyl;I\\ ;111d mduding !Ill" 'uppl\ 11f 
dt.'d ril"il y .md t ht.· .. uppf\·. 11pn .1111111 ;1nd 
m:1i111t.·tun1.·l· 11f p11h11,· lii.:l11ing 111,1;1ll.11i111i.. 

<~t·m•rc1l p11blfr li>:IJli11>: .(t'rl'in•: 
Tlw ).!l'lll'ral puhli1 hgh11ng 'l'n 11·c 11111l111nl 111 
1lw r:llo hyl:iw .md indmhni.:' 1111\ lhl· 't1ppl\ • 11 
ck.-rn, II\ 

lli].:b rollc1J.:t': 
'.\11111111:11 vnlt ;l).!l" hl't \\ n·n ph.1''-"' grc.11n 1 h.111 
"11.0110 \ 11(" 

llrtlro-'J11t•ht•t· ·.( .(t•rrin• loop: 
:\ 1·m·1111 l-~1.11d111g II\ dr1 • <,>111·hn··, '\ ,1,·111 
from 11, d1,1nh11111111, 1r 1r.11i-1111"1' 111 hn.- I• 1 the 
1·111Hll"dl1111 I'' 111\1 

l.flll' 1·0/1<1J.:t': 
'.\0111111.11 v11lt.1gc hl'IWl'l'll ph.i-c' not l'\nTd111g 
--=.o \111" 

.! 

< Jpt•ralim1 of ilult•lermi11t1lt• cl11rt1litm: 
.\m· 11pt.·r;11i11n in \d11d1 till' dur;11i11n of ;11"!1\·i· 
tit."•• ;11111111 IK ;11Hinp;1tnl with ,·t.·ruim,-. thi' 1'. 
fnr cx:11npk·. till' Cl,l' of ;1 mine ;1 qu;irry. 
.1'·"'111111. 11r ;1c1111pgri1und 

( J11th11ilcli11g: 
:\II prn11i'l'' .1pp11nnu111 111 ;1 h111ld111g. w11l·llll'r 
, 1r 11111 thn .lrl' ,., 1nti).!lll H!' "11hc huildmi.: 

l'r 1ll't•r: 
I 11 'illl.111 power !o.1d of k" I h;111 11111 k il11 

\\.Ill' 

1 .?.1 \lnh11111 p11\\ n I• 1.1d 111 11111 kll11\\ ·'"' • 1r 
1111,rc hur I<-" rh.111 .:, .111111kil•1\\ ;111, 

d I l..1rg.- p• I\\ er l11.1d 111 .:, .111111 k1l11\\ .111, or 
Ill• ire 

l'r1wl•rfac·t, 1r: 
Th c ' r .1111 1 h c r \\ c .-11 r c .II p" \\ c r d nn .111 d . 
1"\pr'c"nl 111 kil• 1\\ .111' .. 111d .1pp;1r1·111 p• ''' .-r 
dc111:111d. 1'\JHl""1·d 111kil11\ • 1lt.1111pnn 
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P11blic- li.r:blin,r:: 
1.i~h1m~ oi s1n:c1s. bnc•-. hi~h'' ;iy'. t·xprl·". 
w;?ys. hridgt·s. wlurn·s. hil·ydt· p;11h ... 
rclksiri;in w;ilkw;iy ... ;ind 111ht·r puhlic 
1hon 1ughfarc'. ;i_, wdl ;a., .. ig1ul liglH' 1lu1 •.per· 
;111.: Jurin~ 1hc s;imc he 1ur' ;i.' 1hc puhlil· ligming. 
P;irkin~ le 11-.. pbygn lll!llb ;ind .,imibr pl;il·t·., ;irt· 
cxdudnl. 

Relit!: 
The sc\·cr;il .. ,x-.. :iii .. :;i1ion .. dc1crmining 1hc de· 
mcms 1;1kcn imo ;i,: .. :oum. ;i., wdl ;i., 1hc l·;ikub· 
lion mc1hocb. ior t·suhli,hing lht: ;imounh !he 
n1,111mt·r c 1wc' 1lydn1-<)udx·..: i.1r lhc ddi,·cry 
of dn·1ril·i1y ;ind 1hc .. upply of .,t:r\"il·c., under 
;i n1n1r;il·1. 

Rt1les bylt1u·: 
:\ny tlydn 1-<)m'bcc h~ bw gc 1n·rnin~ dn·111l llY 
r;i1t·., in dlt·l·I ;11 ;i gin·n lime 

.\f!tlSfl1Ulf sert"i<"f!: 
Eln"lril·;it .. t·n·in· ior 1hc dcc1ric1I in,1;11l;11i11n c 1f 
;i 1x·rnurn:111 opcr;nion. 1hc u .. t· of whidl i' 
rqx·;11nl from 11nt· yt·;ir 111 1hc n·:x1 f11r ;1 pt·riod 
of k·,., ilun I.! momh' t"\Tr\· ycir. 

."ie11Ii11el li;:hli 11g· 
Till" 'upph ;and opcr;11ion of llydrn-<)udlt"l" 
ph• 1111dcc1ril'-l'cll lumin;1irc' u .. nl fc 1r t"Xll·ric 1r 
ligh11ng ;and t!lt" 'upply oi dcl'lri .. ·i1\· f11r -;udl 
lumin;1in·,_ 

.\err· in• box: 
:\ dn·in· cc 1mpn,ing ;1 mc1;1l1i .. · h11x '·" 11H;1ining 
fu,c, ;and 1hc 'cn·1 .. ·c 'w11d1•1r ;1 nrn1i1 hr~·;1kn. 
c11n,1rul'lnl in 'ud1 ;1 w;1\· 1h.11 11 can lw 111 .. knl 
, 1r 'c1kd ;md tlu1 the 'Wilch 11r nrn1it hrc1kn 
c;m he• 1pt·r;11nl whl'll thc 'l'r\·il l" he •X 1' c I< l'l'll 

_\/1c•c·it1l .mb-slt11io11: 
:\ tran,f11rn11ng ,1;1111111 lo<";llnl 1111 tht l ll' 
111nwr"' pr11pnl\ 

\lrm·t11n•: 
:\ nnl l'll).:llllTrmg '''irk. induding rill' Ill'< ... , 
';1r\· marnial. 1111 11r in which dnrr11 .ii l'l(lllp 
nwnt 1' lll'L1llnl '1r ;II Lil hnl 

.\llfJfJll' of <'i<•ctri<'ill': 
Thl' 'llppl\ 111 dn lrll 11\' 111 lhl' 1 • •1HH·1111111 
fl< Ill\( lhrf lll).:h lhl' ;lpJllll ;1111 Ill ;llld l\l;llllll'll;lllll' 
I 1: \"f 1lf;1g~· ;If fill' Jl< >Ill( 

System or l~1·cln1-Q11tfbt!t-"s system: 
.\ny p• 1rti11n 11f ;i I lydn •·i)ut'ht· .. · p• 1wcr lin .. .
'llflplyin~ 1111 •rt· 1lun 111w ... , 111nel'li• 111 p• •int. 
whnl lhc.,t· l"l llllll"l'lic Ill p• Hilb ;ir.._· le H.·;11nl •Ill 
x·p;ir;ite pie'"' • •r p• 1rti1 Hh there. 1f lrcnnl ;a., 
lx·ing-.cp;ir;lle in tknb re~i .. 1 ... ·rnl in r ... ·gi .. 1r;11i1111 
11flll·.._ . .,_ hlll 11111 in 1ht· l·;i.,.._. • 1f t·• lllllgu• •ll' pl• 1r.. • 1r 
pt1rli1lll., 11f pl11h when 1he n11m ... ·l·1i1lll pt1inr.. 
l'• mned the P• 1wt·r Im ... · le 1 dt·t"tril·;il itbl;dbti• 1n' 
01x·ratnl lor !he purp• "l"' of .1 'ingk u 11nnu:r 
.. ·i;il. ;1µrin1hur;il , ,r mdu .. 1ri;il enterpn .. e • ir ;1 
.. ingk n1111-pr11fic in,titutiun. non-profii 11rg;1ni
;r.:1ti1111 or n11n-pr11fi1 f11und;11i11n 

1emport1ry serl"i<"e: 
Eln-iril"al 'l°rnt·t· f, 1r 1he de..-iri .. ·;11in,1;1ll;11i1Ill•1f 
;in 111x·r;11i11n wh11,t· ;1l'li\·i1ie' in ;i giH·n pl;1n· 
;are • 1f limitn! dur;11i1 Ill; 'lldl j., !Ill" Cl'l". fc 1r 
t·x;1mpk. c 11\ ;1 building 'ite. ;i dred~ing ,itl·. • 1r in 
;11r;1\·dling t·ir.-u,_ 

Trcmsfun11i11g slt1lio11: 
Till" .. 1 rm·t url·, ;and equipment requirnl t• 1 11.lll'· 
f11rm e1t·l'lri .. ·it\·. 

f 'mlery:r1>1111tl <"ht1mhc•r.· 
:\n undngrc 1und l"i\·il engineering\\• irk I• ll·;11nl 
• mhitk ;1 huilding ;md lk·,ignnl f, •r thl' m ... 1;1ll:i-
11111l • ,f ;11ran,f11rming .. uti• 1n 

"'i11lt•r /1eriod: 
l'eri11d fn1m lkn·mht·r I 111 c1d1 \'ctr 111 and 
mduding .\Ltrdl .~I 11f lhl' 1wx1 ·cir 

4. For thl' purpn,t·, 111 1hc Byl;m. n11mi1ul 
m1n1,1t\·. \·11IL1gl". p11\\l:r. ;1pp;1rn11 p11w..-r ;md 
l'lll' rg \ ;irl' l' x 1Hl'"l'd. re,pl'l'l in· I y. in 
;1mpere' f .-\ 1. \·11lh f \' 1ork1l11\·11lh f k \'I. w;H h I\\" I 
11r kiloW;tlh fk\\.). \'11lt;11llpl'rl"' !\":\) 11r kilo 
\11IL1111p..-rn fk\".-\1 ;md Ill \\;lllh1111r' f\\"ll) or 
krlow;lllh• •lll' I k\\"IJI 
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CHAPTER 2 
TRACT 

f.U:CTRICITY Sf.R\"ICf. CO:\- c.?1 till" dl-,·1ri,·i1\· •ldin-rnl 111 ..1 ,·u-.111nwr 

5. Any irn.li\·idu;.11. p..1rtnl·r,hip. l·• •fllt 1r;.lli• !t111r 
11rgJni:1~1i11n wbhing 111 11h1..1in d1.:dril·il\ 'l·r 
\"i•·l· must fl"l(Ul"'' ii fn 1111 I h dn ..t,>udxY 

6- Th...- fl"tfu...-,.1 mt.,.1 Ix· nud .. - ll\ till" pn "IXY 
1h·l· l"us111ml·r 11r hi-. duh' .uuh, 1ri,rnl rqlfl"'l·n1;1 
tin·. 

7. Thl· fl"lfUl"'' I• 1r dl·d ri,·ir ~ 'l"f\ i,·l· ;.II '>lllgk 
pl1..1sc..· n 1h..1gc l.!O ..!·tO \ .. nuy Ix· nudl· n·rh.1lh 
with rl·-.1x·l·t It 1· 

c I) ..111 ...-k..in,·..11 i1h1;tll;11i1111 '' nh .1 111111111ul 
illlnbity ol -1110 .-\or k" u .. ...-d l11r d11111e'11l· ll'l". 

c.?1 ;111 dcdnl".11 lll'>l;1lb1111n \\ llh ! n• 1111111.11 
intn1-.it\ 111 2• 11 I .-\ • 1r k" u,n( l11r • 11her 1lu11 
de 11111.:'t il· u,. .... 

.-\II c 11hn rcquc'" 11111,1Ix·111.1de 111 '' n1111g 

8. Th...- r...-qul"'I mu,1 l·11nt ;1111 I he 111 l11r111.1111111 

'lipubrnl in ·\ppc11d1x .-\. 

9. Th1..· l·11nrr;KI h n 111dudnl 1hr11ugh ;.1grn· 
menr herwn·n the i11di\·idu;1I. 1ur111cr,l11p. n 1r 
p11r;.11ion 11r 11rg;.11111;11io11 fl'<(dl"'>llllg 'l·n·1n· ;md 
11'.;dro <..>udwl· wnh rcg;1rd 111 rlw l·1111d11i1111' 
under wl11d1 thl" de..-rrinry \\ill he -.upphnl ;md 
dd1n·rnl. 111dud111g. ii 11ced h..-. 1h..- hmn 111 
;1\·;.111;.ihk- pc 1\\Tr .md 1h..- ll"d1111«.1I d1.1r.1, 1ni' 
Ill., c 11rhe111,1;1(l;.i;11 Hi' rcq111rcd 

Thl" c• llltr;.1..-r 1, ,·11nd11dnl 111 \\filing .II 1lw 
rcqm·,1 111 en hn p.1r1 \ 

The,., 1111r.1d 1, .11\\ .I\',., 111d11dnl ,111>1n I 111 

1111, lh Lm ;.md 1 he r.lll"' In Lm . . 

10. I'\ en dd1\ en pc 11111 1'' • 1\ nnl In .1 'q1;1 
r.11..- ,·.,n1r.11·1. cxn·pr '' hn1 

Ill .1, 111 h·hr11;1n I. l1IH1. !Ill" .-ln1r11ll\ 
dd1n·rnl le 1r ad\\ dlmg \\ .1,, c" nnl In .1 "11glt-
111111r.1d .1lrh1111gh II \\,I' llH"ll"fnl Ii\ lllllft" Ill.Ill 
11111" '>t"f 111 llll"ft"flll).: t"'(lllJ'Hl!"flf. 111h1 .... 1111.1111111 
.. 1111 pri-L11f, '111 1hc ii.lie 1h1' lh l.1\\ , '11111"' 11111, 
fl If! t". ,llld 1111111 '>Ill h flllll" ,I, lfll" l 11'1' llllt"f' 
!'In ffll .11111,1.ill.1111111I'>11111d1lwd. 

\..Ill ..1h1 • Ix- ddi\·crnl 111 ..1 ddin·n ilt 11111 I• "-·..11nl 
•Ill ;t h..1d,;up line 

c_-\I rh...- dlYln<'lt\· j, dd1n·rnl h 1 ;.a ,·u,111nwr 
h\· mur...- 1l1..1n 11111.." line lx-Llll'l" 111 rh,- limirnl 
,·..1p..1d1~ c 111 h dr• •·<.)ud~ .. -,.·' lin...-, 

l'kYI ri.-il \ "1ld ..II ;.1 11.Jt r ..Ill" • If "If I Ill" puqlt l'l" 
• .1 puhlil· • •r .., .. ·nri11d hgh1i11g 111.1\ Ix· l·• •n-rnl ll\ 
;1 'ingk l·, 1111r.1d. 

II. TIK· <"• •ntr.1d i' l·• •ndudnl l11r ;1 tl·rn1 
lx·,.:11111in).! • •n thl· d.lll" '"l'ul.11nl in 1h .. - l·11111r.1d 
1. ir the l-. •lllllll"tll"l"llll"lll • 11 the ddl\ en· 1 •I l"kl· 

1ri.-11\. 1 •r. \\ hl-r1..· ddl\ l"fY lx·g111' l·.1rher. • •ll the 
d.lll" 1111 IK \'! >lllllll.lll·emclll • 1f ddl\Tf\ 

The ll"rl!I 1, , ... , .11·.-1 1rd111g 11 • 1 he l .Ill").:• •f\ ••I 
u,l. ·'' , 1111l111nl hd11\\. ,uflw..r I•, rh.· 1l11rd. 
lc111nh. llllh .md '1x1h p.ar.1gr.1ph,· 

c 11 rh..- ,·,,111r;.1d lnr d11111e,11,· u,..- '' l·un 
duded le 1r ;.111 mil Lil 1..-rm 111 .II k-.1,1 c 1ne \\eek 
.md ,ufl,l·quellll\ .-1111111111l·' unril nrher p;art\· 
1ern1111.11e .. II hy ).!1\"illg I h..- "'her p;.trl , .. II k·;.1 .. 1 
'l"\ en dc1r d.I\ ,· 111111n· I• I 1h1' dkd. 

1!1 1he «11111u.-r lc•r c11her rlun dc1111t·,11c 11, .. · 
1, <"• 111d11dnl f11r ;.111 111i11.1I ll'flll 111 .11 k-.1,1 11tll" 
\ c.1r .md ,ufl,equ..-1111\ .-. 111111111..-, .1n·11rd111g 111 

thl' term ;1grn·d upc 111 ll\ fill" p.lrlll'' 1 •r. \\ lwre 
1111 '11d1 ll'rm lu' hn·n .1grl'nl upc 111. fr, •Ill c 111..-
11111111h 111.1111111\l"r u111il nrhn p.lrl\ ferllllll.lll"' II 
ll\ g1nng lhl' 111hcr p.1rl\ .II k.1 .. 1 '" d..-.1r d.1\,· 
111•fin·111 \\ r11111g le 11111, din I pr111r 1111he end• •I 
lhl' 111111.1l 1cr111 c If .. 1 .. thl' I .1-e Ill.I\ he. !he flTlll • ,, 
fl'lll'\\ .ii 

Thi· •11111r.111 l11r .. ..-.1 ... 111.11 'l'f\h<" 1, ,.,,n 
lludcd le 1r .111111111.1111. r11111I ;11l..-.1,11hrn· 11111111h' 
;md I' fl"ll<"\\ nl Ire 1111 \ c.1r 111 \ ..-.1r. lic-g11111111g 1111 
!Ill' d.lfl" .1grc·nl upc 111 In !he p.lrll<"' n l"f\ \ c.1r. 
l11r .1 fl"flll 111 .II IL1'1 1hrn· me 1111!1'. 1111111 nihn 
p.lrl\ ft"fflllll.lll"' II h\ ).:1\ Ill).: lhl" 11fill'r p.lrl\ 
1111ri"· 111 1h1' din I. h11\\c\!·r. 'll' h 1111111·c 
I .11111• If l.lkl" di!"< I ..... 1111· l .l'C" lll,I\ he. hd1 ire· !ht" 

..-xpir.11111111111h..- 1crn11hc11 11111ln '' .1\ 

Tl11·, 11111r.1. 1l11r1n11p11r.1n ,,-n 11c·'•111111111"' 
1111 .I .J,I\ (1 I if.I\ li,l'I' Ill II if ffll· <'!hf1 lllll'r fl"fllll 

11.lll"' 11 Ii\ g1\ 111g I h dr1 • 1,>1whn .II ll'.l'f 1 •Ill' 
d,I\ '1111(11 1· i11fill'1·1Jn I 

; 
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Till: l·olllr . ...-1 for ~t.·nn:.11 puhlil· li~luin~ x-r
,-i,:t.· is nindudnl for .m ini1i;.ii 11.:rm ,,f :.II k·;.ist 
f, mr nh 11uhs ;.ind suhSt.·qunuly l·11lllinut.·s ulllil 
t."ilht.·r 1uny 1nmin:nes ii hy ~i,·in~ 1ht.· 111lwr 
p:.1ny ;.ic lt."".L'I _-lo dt.·;.ir d;.iy< m >lil·t.· in wri1in~ 111 
this d"fn·1 pri• 1r It 1 tht.· t.•nd 11f lht.· ini1i;.il 1t.·rm. • 1r. 
;.i_, che 1.:;1x· n1;1y Ix·. 1lw It.· rm 11f renew;.il. 

The 1.:11mr;.ic1 ft 1r full puhli1.: ligh1ing .x·n·in· i.' 
n 111dudnl for ;.in inili;tl it.·rm of :JI k:J'.'I one yt.·:.ir 
;.ind suhSt.·qunu I y l·nnr. inues an·1 m.lin~ It 1 lht.· 
tt.·rm ;.i~renl upon hy 1111: p;.irtie' 11r. where no 
-.uch It.Tm lus h1xn a~rt.·nl upon. from yt.·:.1r 111 
yt.·;.ir ulllil t.·i1ht.·r party 1nmin:.11t.·s ii hy ~i,·in~ !ht.· 
111hn p:.1rty 50 dcir d:.l\s· n111i1.:t.· in wri1in~ 111 
thb t.•fft.·c1 pri11r I• 1 1h1.: n1d 11f lht.· ini1ial 1...-rm 11r. 
;as 1hi.: Ll'.'t.· nuy he 1h1.: 1t.·rm 11f renl·w:.11. 

12. Tht.· l·u-.1.11111.:r rn11;1ins hound 111 
llydro-1.)ut.'hn· wll h rt.·-.pcl"I 111 dn·1 rkil y 
n >\Trnl hy 1ht.· n 11'lr:.1l·1 as Ion~ ;1s lht.· n 1111r:.1l"I 
lus 11111 hn·n 1ermin:11nl. 

13. Tht.· n1s111mn mu-.1 m:akt.· a Ill"\\ rn1ues1 
-.hould he wish 111 n111dily his nimr:.KI. \\"hnt.· 
llydn 1-l.}ut.:hn· an·t.-p!'.' !ht.· 1ww rn111t.·s1. a 1ww 
t."olll r:.1l"I rt.·pl;1n·'.' 1 hl' one in dln-i. 

14. An indi\·idu:.11. p:.1rllll'r:">hip. l·orpor;uion or 
11r~;llliZ:lli1 II\ whkh. wilh1 Ill( h;.1\·in~ ;a l"l ll\lf:ICI. 

ust.·s dn·tril"ity at ;1 W\Tll pl:.1n· :h :Ill owrn.:r. 
1e1ull1 11r 1 H:CUp:mt. is n.:sp11nsihli.: fc ir any -.um 
p;1y:1hlc 111 I lydn ><.>u1··hec under this Byl:1w and 
tlw r:no hyl:1w fc 1r dn·tril"ity 1hu' w;nl. 

Thi-. Sc..-ric in nmsl n111 ht.· i111nprl·tnl :1' :n11h1 >· 
rizin~ :111 indi,·idu:.11. parllll'rship. cc irp• 1r;11 ic in• 1r 
c 1ri.::iniz:11i1111 u-.ing dnHid1y in :1 gin·n pl:in· :1' 

11\\"lll·r. ll'll:llll I If I 11.'l"llp.1111. It I use [ht. di.:l."I ril"it y 
\\ i1h11u1 1.·onduding an 1n1r:1l"I. 

I~. .-\n indi\"1du:1I. p:1rtnnship. l.'orpor:nion or 
organ1z:11i11n whil"h rl'qUl' .... h !Ill' ddin·ry of 
dn·1ril·i1y 111 :1 gi' l'll plal"l' c 1r !Ill' 1crmi1u1111n 11f 
ddin·ry of l'kl"lficir\· ddi\"l'fl'tl 1111lkr cnnrr:.KI 
11111 .... 1: 

111 gin· pr1111f 1ha1 1h1.· 11\\ nn ;1grn·, 111 ii. 
whl'fl' lhl' im1i\·id11:.1I. p:.1rtnn.,l11p. ,., 1rpc 1Lll ic 111 
or 11rg;ll1il:lli1 Ill d11l'S 11111 I IWll llll' pr11pl'fl\". ;Hid 

f .l) rl'p:I\· I In Ire 1 <,>11d'n lhl' n ''" ind1c11nl 
in rhl' 'l'• • 111d p:1ragra1 ·h 

\\"ht.·n kwer 1h:m I.! momhs h;in: d;ipsc:d 
ht.·lwel·n 1111: C• in11nt.·1Kemelll ;ind lhe termin;i-
1 i " n II f I h t.• d d i \" t.• r y II f de l"I r i c i I y . 
llyllro·l)udx·c is nui1kd 111 rt·p;iymelll of n 1s1s 
incurrnl for t.·s1;.ihlishin~ ;ind llisn 1111inuin~ 
St.·n·in·. I "nd1.·r no cir1.:ums1;1nn·s m;iy chis fl'im· 
hurst.·mem Ix· 1...-ss 1l1;1n 1111: ;1m11u111 s1ip11b1nl in 
Scdi1111 I of .-\ppcndix B. 

16. \\"fwn llydro·<.>udlt.'c is rt.·;idy 111 ddivn 
dn:rrii.:ily 1111 th1.· dale s1ipubti.:d in 1ht.· \·ontr;.it:t 
hu1 1ht.· n1stonwr refust.·s or is muhle to i;tkt.· 
ddi,·ery of it. lhe minimum ;111111u111s s1ipub1nl 
for this c11111r;ic1 in the r;11c-. hyl;1w ;1rt· duc for 
c1dl n 1nsump1i11111x·ri11d indudnl ht.·1 wc1.·n !Ill" 
d;nt.· of tht.· rdu~:.11 or hindr;11ll"e. :1s 1hc l·;isc m;1y 
ht.·. ;ind 1he d:nt.· of expiry of 1hi.: initi;1I term of 
1 lw l·• 1111 r;1l"I 

\\ hnl the nis111mer rdust.·s or is un:1hli.: 111 
n 1111inuc It; l;tkt.· ddin·ry 11f i.:li.:ctri,·i1y n 1n·rnl 
hy :1 c11111r:.ll"I. 1he minimum ;.imouni... ... 1ipub1nl 
for rht.· n1~111ml·r"s n1111r:.Kt in the r:11i.:s hyl:iw 
:.ire immt.·lli;lldy due for ;111 l·11n~ump1i11n 

pt.·riods indudnl h<'l\\T1.·n tht.· d:.nc ol rdu,:1l 11r 
hindr:mn·. :1s 1lw c1st.· m:1y ht.·. :md rlw d:lll· of 
t.·xpiry 11f 1h1.· tt.·rnl tlwn in cfkt."111f 1he l"• 1n1r;1l"1. 
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CHAPTER 3 - \IOl>f.S OF SI "PPl.Yl'.11;<; ELEC
TRICITY 

17. Eh..ycridc\· is ... upplinl ;II h 1w 1 •r ml'dium 
\"I 1h;1gl' ;I[ lhl' Ct lllnl'di1 Ill p1 lilll ;I[ ;I fn:l(Ul"nl·\· I If 
;1ppr11xi111;11dy oil hl'rtZ. or .!-1 lwr11: fnr l·;1'l'' 
:1lrl·:1dy in l'Xi,tl'nl·l· • lll thl' lLill' chi, Bybw 
n >ffol"S in!l 1 f1 lrl·l·. 

II is ... upplinl :Kl·11rding It 1 pn Knlurl's 11u1 · 
linl'd in thi, duptl'r :md in n 1mpk111l·l' wi1h 
... 1;111d;1rd :--;, 1. L.\:'\5-C.!5'i-H5 prq1;1rnl lw thl' 
l :.1n.1d1;m S1:111d:1rds :b" 1d;11i1 m ;md ;1ppn 1n·d 
IH· !hl· C;111;1di:lll S!:md;1rds Clllllll"il. lhl' 
English n:r ... i11n 1 if whid1 w:b puhli ... hnl in 
Sc.:p1c.:mhc.:r l•JH5 Ulllkr thl' 1i1k ··prc.:krrnl 
\·, 1h:1gl' l.c.:n·I, f1 •r . .\(: Sy.,tl"llb « 1 1t 1 'i« 1 « u 111 \.: 
Ekrirk Powl'r Tr:111,mi,sion :md Disirihu! ion··. 
;1nd !hl· Frl'IKh n·rsion of whirh w:1s puhli ... hl'd 
in July l•JH-1 undn lhl· 1i1k ···knsi111b rn·om· 
m:md~Ts pour le:' n.:·,c1ux ;1 n1ur;1111 :1hl'rn:11if 
lk () ;, -10 000 \' .. 

Division I - Supply at I.ow \'oha)tl' 

18. Eke1ril·i1y i' ;1\·;1ibhk· :II low n 1h:1gl' pro· 
\"idl'd the: nominal intl"lhity of lhl' n1,lollll'r°' 
dn·1ric1I insull;11ion is <•OOO :\ or k''· 11 i' 
.... upplinl ;II lhl· f111111wing ,., •ltagl·'· under l., 1ndi 
cions ouclinnl in chi' l>i\·i,ion: 

f 11 -.ingk-ph;ISl'. l.!O .! Ill\. 
Ill 1hrn··ph;1,l·. 5 ,- hOO \'. '1;1r. gnnmdnl 

nl'ul r:1L ;111d 
d I 1hrn··ph;i...t·. 1100 \". 5 wire 

Subdivision I - Singk-ph;1'l' n1lt;1gl·. 
llO/l tO \' 

19. Singk ph;i,t· \·olragc l..!O . .! 10 \ .. i' 'lljl 

plied d1rl'd ly from II ydn 1 <,ludwc ·., 'Y'll'lll 
wht·n· lhl' rn 1111in;1I inll'n,il\ i-. 1101I:\•1r k ....... 

Thi' \'c 1hagt· h ;11" 1 ;1,·;1ilahk dircrr I\· In 1111 r hc 
'Y''''lll wlwn nc 1111111;11 in1n1,i1 y l'xn·nl' «,IHI :\. 
pro\·idl'll. on 1hl' on\' h;111d. 1h;11 1hc c11,lnllll'f 
u11dl'rt;1kl'' in\\ f11111g 1h;11 n1rn-111 dl'lll;llld will 
nor l'xn·nl 'ioo .\ and. 1111 rlw 111 h.-r. ,111iwrr 10 
rlw f11llc1w111gc11nd11i1111 .... 

111 wlll'rc 1 urrnll dn11;111d 1·x11..-d, -1rn1 .\. 
I Ill" l"ll'I' Hlll"f llllhl 111,1;111 .. 11 hi' l"\jll'll'l" .111d 

within six n111111h ... of rcn:ip1 of wri11t·n notil"l' 
from llnlr. d.)ud1n-. lh\.· scrm:curl's. l·:11uliz;1-
1inn' ;ind c.:quipml'lll lll"l"l''s;1n· for supply 
through ;1 -.pn·i;1l ,,uh ... uti11n: ;md 

tll wlwre l·urrl·n1 denund cXl·enls 'ioo :\in 
1lw cnur-.l' of thl· lhl' n:;ir' f11llowing the: d:lle 
-.1ipul:11nl in Ill\.· n1111r.1d for 1he nimml'nn·· 
nK·m 1 •f ddi\·ny 11f dedril·i1y. till' n1 ... 1t 11nn 
mu ... 1 rq1;1\· II nlro l.)11d1n·. up1111 rn·dpt of 
'' ri11~·n 11111 il·l' from 1 hl' L11tcr. thl' 1111:11 n .... 1 of 
in,ulling ;md rl·n111\·ing l·quipmnll ;md 111;111.·ri;il 
nn·t·.,..;1n· f11rsupp!yingdn·1ril·i1y dirn·cly 
1h1.· ... \.,,ll"lll. !cs ... lhl' ... :1IL1gl· Llllll' Whl'n 
I lnln 1-l,ludwl· Lill u-.l' ... ud1 n111ipml'lll ;md 
llUllTLll dsc.:wlll'fl' (Ill ii-. ... \ .... ll'lll. 

Thi'\ 11luge i ... ;1ls11 ;1L1ibhk dirt·l"lly fr, 1111 !Ill' 
..,\.,ll"lll whl·n nnmin:tl i111en-.i1\· l'XlTnb hOCI :\. . . 
111 'upply :1 du;il uwrgy 'Y'll'lll. h111 '1111\· during 
1hc.: wimer pni11d and pn 1\·idnl n1rren1 denund 
d1 ll"' 111 l[ l'Xt"lTd hill l :\. 

20. Singk-ph;i.,e \11h:1ge. l..!O .! ill \·. 1, 'llP 
plil'd 1hn 111gh ;i 'Pl'l°i:1l ... uli...1;11i1111. -.uhjed I• 1 lhc 
-.l·n ind ;ind third p;ir;1gr;1ph' '1f '>cdi• 111 l'J. \\ lll'n 
Ill 11nin;1I illll'nsil\" l'Xl"l'l'tb (>( )() . .\ h111 d1 ll'' Jl• •I 
l'Xl.l.Td I ..!Oil :\. 

Ir i' -;upplinl from ;1 1 r;m-.formi11g -.1;11 inn 
in,1;illnl. ;11 1he n1 ... 1111m·(, di,lfl'li1111. h111 ... uh 

Wl"I '' 1 c11ndi1i1111" '' ip11b1nl in '>uhdi\ i'i' 111 1. 

111 1111;1 ha ... l': 
( l) on ;1 pole: or 
1.-\1 in ;in 11nd.-rgre11111d d1.1111lwr 

Subdivision 2 - TIHl'l·-pha~l· voll;IJ.~l'. 
.-\ 1-/(11111 \ .. ~1;1r. ~roundl'd nnur;1I 

21. Tlirn··ph;i,,· \oh;igl'. 51-1>00 \· .... ur. 
gn 11111dnl nn11r.1I. ., '11pplinl dire·.·11, lr11111 1hc 
'\ 'll'lll whcn 1111111i1ul in1n1'11 \ '' « 11 II I .\ '1r le" . . 

. md I l\·dn 1 <.>11d1n ·, ,\.,lt·111 i' nrhn 1111dl'r 
ground Lii \·nlL1g1·, 11f I I I .! I ')I k \. llf 
- . .! I.! ,- k\·111r "' nlll'ad. 

Ir '' :11'" ;I\ .1il.1hk dlfl-.·ll\ lr11111 rhc '' .. 1 .. 111. 

111llkr rh1· ';11rn· c1111di111111-. .1, rh• ,..1· '1111l111nl 111 
llH' ,1·c1111d :1111l 1lurd p:1r.1gr.1ph' c 11 '>n Ir• 111 l'I. 
\~hen 1111111i11;il lllll'll,11\ l'Xn·nh <ioo \ .111d 
ll\dri11 >11dw1··, ,,,,,·111 ., nllll'r 11111krgr111111d 
1:1i, .. 1r.1g .. ,11rl11:21 1J1k\'11r-212 ·-k,.,.,,. 
1'1n'flll'.HI. 
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22. Thn:c:-plusc n1lugc: .. .:.-1- 1>01: \·. st;1r. 
gn >tmdnl nnur:il. i:- :-upplinl thn •ugh :1 'P<.:dJI 
suhs1:11i1111. suhj1.Yl It> 1h1.: "-'l'• md p:1r:1gr;1ph 11f 
Sn·1ion 21. whc:n nomin:1l int1..·n:-i1\· l.'x1..·1..Tds 
hOO ..\. 

It i'i supplinl fn 1111 J tr:1n:-ft 1rming -.t:iti• Ill 
ins1:11lnl. ;11 till.' n1stt1mc:r'-. dh1..Tl.'ti11n. hut 'llh· 

jc:ct ton 1nditions stipulated in Suhdi,·ision 1: 

(:II whc:n till' \·olt:igc of the .,,·,1cm I' 

l·t.·I 2-1.')-1 k\": or 
(IH wl•en the n 1lt;1gc of :hc ,,._,lcm i_, 

-.2'1.!.-1- k\·. -.11 15.2 h:\' or 8.0 (_.:,_8 k\'. :md 
nomin;il in11..·n:-i1y i' 2ooc 1 :\ nr k,-.: 

121 in;m;mn1..·x: 

(.~) on ;1 pole: 

HI i:l ;m un1..1t.·rgr11und d1;1111hl.'r. whcn Ill >Ill· 

inal i1111..·nsi1y i-. lhOll :\or k-.s: or 

(:;) on ;1 pl:11form. whcn nominal in1cn-.i1y i., 
21100 :\or ks-.. 

Subdivison 3 - Thrn·-ph;i-.1..· volta~1..·. 600 \'. 
.~-wire: 

23. Thr1..T ph;1,1..· \·olr;1gc hflfl \·. 5-wirc. i' 
-.upplinl direl"lly from 1hc sy .. 11."m wlwn nomi 
nal i1111..·nsi1y i., hOfl :\ or k-.': ii i' ;1\ ;iil;ihk only 
whcn 1h1..· systcm i-. undnground (;11 ;1 111nh11111 
\'olt;1g1..· of -.2112.-1- k\') or o\Trhc1d. :ind ii 
di,1 rihul ion is not .1lrc:1dv pro\·idnl on !Ill' 

-.y .. 1e111 ;11;111111hn 1hrn· ph;i.,1..· It >W ,., 1l1;1g1..· ;111hc 
pl:1n· d1..-c1ri1·i1\· j, It> lw 'upplinl. 

It j_, ;11." > ;1\·;1il;ihk dirn·1ly frolll the 'Y"ll'lll. 
under 1hc ';11111.· c1111di111111, ;i., 1 h1 '-'1' '11pul;i1nl in 
thc ..,1..·1·11nd ;1nd rhird p;iragr;iph.' 11! 'leni11n I'>. 
whl'll lll 1111i11;1I inlnhlt\ 1·x1TnJ.., <iflfl :\. h1111 >111\ 
whcn rill' ..,,..,11'111 h 111Hlngrn11nd (;II ;1 111nli11111 
volugc 111 - 2-12 1- I•;\") or on·rhc1d. ;md 11 
dhrrihurion j.., nor alrc111\ prondnl on rill' 
..,, . ..,,,.111 ar ;11101hn rhrn· pl1a-.l' l11w v11lragl' ;It rhl' 
placl' dn·r ricil\ i.., 111 ht' ... 11pplinl 

In lhl' LI'!'' 111Hltnnl 111 1111 .... 'l'l'lion. rhrn· 
pha"· \'•1l1agl', <iflfl \·. _.:, wirl'. 1.., '11pphnl pr11 
,-idnl lhl' n1..,101111"(, dn-rr1cil 111..,r.1ll;1t1e>11 h 

8 

1..ksignnl 111 1..·n·mu:11ly rc:n:i\l.' d1..·l'lrid1y :II 

1hrc:l.'·plusc: n 1lt:1g1..-. 5-., hflfl \ .. st:1r. groun1..kd 
nl.'ulral. 

Hydro l._>ud1n· m;1y. :II :1m time dungc: thl.' 
supply n1lt:1ge ,,f dn1ril"i1y ''' thc 1..·u-;11111wr"· 
dn·1ri1..·:1l in:-1:11l:11i1111 in • 1rder It• :1d1 •pl 1hrn·· 
pfu.,e \·oluge. _.:, ,- hflO \·. st:1r. groundl.'d ncu· 
1r:1l. In this ci:-c:. ii must inform the: .-u-.1< 1111cr in 
writing :II k:1-.t 511dl.'ar1..by., pri1 >rt• 1th1..·1..bte 11f 
d1:1ng1..· and tnmiruti< ll1, if :-l.'n·i1x :11 thl' t"Xhting 
n 1lt:lgl·. 

24. Thr1..T·ph:1-.1..· \·olt:1gl.'. hllll \·. ~-wire i-; 
... upplinl tlm •ugh a 'lll·1..·i:i( _,uh..,1;11u >n. 'uhjn·t t11 
1he ..,n·ond p:1r;1gr:1ph 11f ~n·ti11n ..!5 whn1 
rn 1min;1l int1..·ns;t ,. eXl·cnb hC 111 .-\. 

II is .,upplinl :1cc11rding 111 thl· 1111..'lholb ;ind 
n 111diti111lS stipul:nc:d in th1..· -.l·n md p:1r:1gr:1ph 11f 
Sn·1ion 22. 

Subdivision 4 - General Conditions of Supply 
throu~h ;i Spn:ial Suhstation 

25. llydro·<._>ud11..·1· :md the n1s1e1mcr ;1grn· in 
writing on !hi..' rharal"lnistil"-. of :-1ru1..·1t1r1..·•-. 
c11uliz:11ie1n .... ;1nd cquiprm:nt rll.'rl.'s-.:iry 11 > ..,up
ply dn·1ri1..·i1y through ;1 -;pn·i;il sulbl:llion and 
lhl.'ir Joell ion 

26. The n1-.1om1..·r mu-.t pronTtl. ;11 hi.., 
expl.'nw. wi1h the in ... 1:1i1:11ion. altcr:uion :md 
111;1ill!l'fl;llKl' 11f _..,1ru1..·11irl''· c:naliz:llie m-. ;111d 
cquipnll'nl olhl.'r 1h;111 llydro-<._>111.-.hn_., l'll'l·1ri
c1l 1·q11ipllll'lll le 1c1tnl 1 •ll his pn 1pl'rt\· ;111d 
n l. c c ., ., a r ,. f 11 r 1 h 1..· i n ., 1 a 11 :1 1 i < > n e • f 
II\ dro-l,>lll-.hn_._, dl'l"lricil nfllipllll'lll lo hl' 
11-.nl le• .. uppl\· 1111' r11,1onwr with dl'l"!ril"ir,-. 
l'Xl'l'PI whnl' lhl' ..,upply i' dknnl from ;1 
rr:m,forrning ... 1;111on in.,t:illnl on ;1 pok or 
pL11le1r111 

~11d1 ... rrul"lun·'· c;111;1li1;1tion' :ind l'l(llipnwnr 
11111'1 lw doignnl :ind hull! in .. uch a wa\· 1h:11 
1 hn ;ille 1\\ 1lnln1 l)11d1n- 1e • in..,rall. e 1pn:1ll' .• ml 
111;1111r;1in 1r.. dn-rrictl cquipnwnr in rompkrl' 
... ;111·1\ 

1.7. Till 1r:111 .... fe 1rr111ng ,1;1111111 11111'1 al\\ ;I\' hl' 
;1n·1·"1hl; fre>111 rhl' e111r..idl' hy lhtlwd rr.11kr 
Thl' n1..,1. 1mn rtlll'I fir-.r e 1hu111 I lnlre 1 <,>w·lwe . ' 
;1111h11ri1.1111111 hdnrc 111;1k111g ;111\ .. uli...l'qt11·111 
:tlrcr;1t1e 111 le' rhi_, .1cn·,..,_ 
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28. .-\ccc.:ss is pr11hihitnl 111 tht· inside.: 11f the.: 
premises wlK·rt· ;1 -.pn·i;1I sul1'Uti11n i-. in-.1;11lnl. 
unks-. 1lydn1-l)tK;hn· pn •\·ilks spn·ifil· ;mlllt 1-
ri:~;1tion 111 tlut dfc.:l·1. 

29. Tht· supply 11f dn·tricity from ;i spn·i:il 
suhst;1ti11n i-. undc.:rtakt·n -.uhjc.:l"t 111 
llydro-l)lK;hc.:c·-. riglu to suppl\·. from sud1 ;1 
substation. c.:kctrid1y sc.:n·in· 111 !Ill' dc.:<"1riL1I 
ins1;1ll;1ti11ns of olhc.:r n1s111mtTs. pr11,·idc.:d 1he 
n1rrt·n1 dt·m;md t 1f 1h11se n1-.1t 1mc.:r-. dt ll'.' 11111 
exceed :;011 :\ 11r. in 1hc.: c1st· 11f ;i dual-energ\ 
-.ystt"lll. hOO :\. 

30. Till' -.upply 11f dc.:C1rid1y from ;1 s1wd:1l 
suhs1;11it •n in.;1;11lnl t lll ;1 pf;1tf11rm is ;1\·;1il;1hk 
onh· whn1 !ht· n1s111mtT·, dc.:C1ric1I in-..ull;1tion 
i-.. loc1tnl. ;It lhc.: lime of 1hc.: insl:tll:tli11n of 1hc.: 
pb1form. in ;i pl;Kt' not \·isihk fr11m ;1 public 
th• in 1ughfart· 11r ;i nc.:ighht 1uring t·s1;1hlhhmen1. 

31. The .;upply ol dn-irilily 1hrough ;1 -..pn-i:tl 
.-.ulhl;1ti11n in.-.1:1llt-d on ;1 pok- i-. ;1\·;1il;1hlt- 0111\· 

wlwn .-.ud1 .;upply i-. ;It 1hrn:·ph:1-.t· \ t 11!;1gc. 
51-.hOO \-_ -..ur. grounded nn11r;1l. or ;ti hllO \-_ 

-~·wire. pro\·idnl 1hc.: n1-.111nwr u1Hkn:1kc-. in 
\\ ri! ing: 

(I) th:tl curre111 dnn;md will Ht 11 t·xrcnl 
-.:;n .-\:and 

I l) upt >11 rn"t'ipt c 11 wri11t·n nc 11 in· In 1111 
I lydrt 1 <.>m:·hn·. when l llHt'lll dt"111;111d l'xn·n!-. 
-.:;o .-\ 

1;11 !11 pron·nl. ;II 111-. l'Xpcn-.c. \\ ithlll ;1 
111:1x111H1m •ii -.ix Ill• >nth-..\\ 11ll tllc 111-.1.1ll;lli1111 c •I 
-.( rlll"(llrt''· l';lll;llil.:ll 11 lll' ;111d l'( llll!Hlll'll( I>( l11T 
111:111 llnlr11 <)11t-l1n··, l'ln tnl :11 cq1111111w111 
rcq111rnl l11r dn 1rin1\· 111 hl· -.11pplinl lr11111 :1 
-.uh-.t:llltl!l in-.1:1llnl an·11rd111g I•• 111w •>I !Ill" 
I •I lln Ill• 1dn t 1f -.11ppl ,. 1Im111gh .I 'lll"t"l:tl -.uh-.1:1 
111 in ;1\·;1ilahlc 111Hkr 1hc l < l!ld1111 in-. -.11puLill'cl 111 
thi-., h:1ptn .. 111d 

1h1 to rqi:I\ I I\ dr•. <,>Ill lice. \\ lwrc 1·mrl'1ll 
dn11.111cl 1·xt <T<h-'i'I .\ 111!l1l'11111r-.1· 11l thl' ll\l' 
\ 1·.ir-. 111111 I\\ Ill).; Ill<' d,111· 111d11 .lll'cl Ill till· Coll 
!Liil fc•r till" •••fllllll'llll'flll'lll c1I dd1\1';\ 111 
l'll'l 1nc1t\. 1tw 1111;11 , '"t 11! 111-.1.1ll111g :111d 
r1·11111\ mg l'l(ll'!Hlll·nt .111d m.11n1.il n·q111rl'll 111 
-.11ppll dn 1r1< 11'. lr11111 .1 -.111>-.1.1111111 111-.1.1llnl 
1111 .I pol le-" llll' -..11\:tgl' \.tllll' \\hl'll 
If\ dr11 <,>11d1n c .111 11-.1· >II< '1 np11p111<·11r ,111d 
lll.111'1'1.il d-.1'\\ hl'l"I' '•ll ih -.1 -.(('fll 

32. Tht· -..upply '111.:kl"lri,·in· fr, 1111:t-.uh-.1;11i1111 
in-.1.1llnl in ;111 untlt-rgn 1und d1;1mht:r i-. ;I\ ;1il

;1 h k " n I \. \\ ht: n 1 ht' " u .... t "nH: r (LI \ ' 

I lydn 1 t)ut:·hn· ;1 -.um n111;1I It• 1lw dilkrt:nn· 
ht:twn·n the'" 1-.1 11f I lydn • !)ut:·hn"-. dt·driLll 
c.:quipmclll nt:nlnl 111 -..up['h dt:.-iri,·in from ;1 
-.ufhl;lli• 111 in,1;1llnl in ;111 undngn 1und dum
hn. where 1hi-. l't 1-.1 i-. hight:r. ;md !ht.: n ,...! • 11 
I lydn 1-t)ut'hn"' dtYlriL1l n1uipn1t·n1 nt:nlnl 
111 ~upply dc.:dri.-il\ fr, Hll ;i -.uh-.1;11i11n in-.1;1ilnl 
in ;Ill ;1111ll'X. 

Division l - Supply ;u \kdium \"oh:.t~t· 

33. Fin tri,·it\· ;il mnlium \'t 1h;1ge '' ;tL1il;1hk 
\\ hcrt.:: 

I I) lht: dn·1ric1I in-.1;1!1;1111111 1-.. Ii 1l·;11nl • 111 
:\le 1111 rt:·;tl hbnd. pr• '\'ldnl n1rru 11 dt·nund d11c-. 
1111! t:Xtt:nl 11111 .-\: and 

tl> tht· dcdric1I in-.1;1ll;lli11n i-. l11c1tnl <HI! 

-.idt· :\le mtrt:·;1I hl:ind. pre l\·idnl n1rrenl demand 

de •t"' nc 11 exn·nl .!< 11 J .\ 

3 4 . I 1 i ' ' u p p I i e d d i r t· 1 t I ' I r c 1 m 
llnlr11 <.>ut'hn··, "'ll"lll ;md under till' 1·11ndi 
tion-. -.1ipubtnl in ~nt11111-. )'i '" )<). ;II 1h,· 

111111 ''' ing u 1h ;1gc-. 

I I I .! I I I<• k\. 

Ill - .! 12 ,- k\'. 

1,-\) -.'1 l) 2 k\'. 

It> H fl () H k\'. 

Iii I 1 1.!1 1Jlk\'. 
1<1 i .!II II ) I 'i k \'. 
1-1 I I k\·. ;11 

IHI t'I .! (.. \ 

.i5. I !\!Ir•, <.>iwhl'l 111:1\ :II Jll\ 111111· 'l1.111g .. 
Ill\'\ ctlL1g1· 11! -.11ppl\ 111 dl'l lfl< ll\ 111 lilt" c 1;-. 
1111111·(-. .-In tn1 ;Ii 111-.1:ilL111c111 1111ird1·r l•• :1d11pl 
l11.!1 1 i1k\\111!;1g!' 

111 1111-. , .1-.!'. 11 11111-.1 11111 •fill tlw n1-.t111lll'r 111 
\\ r11111g .II ,,.,,,, .! I Ill• 1111'1-. pri11r (II llil' d:lll' 111 
, l1.111gl' .111d t1·rr11111:1111111111-. .. n 11";111111·1·\l,l111g 
\I >ii.lg(' 

'I 
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Tlw n1st11mer must modiiy his eh:llric.11 
ins1;1llJt11111 sud1 that the supply uf dn·tridty at 
a \·oluge of 1-t.-t .!-t '>-1 k\. is possihh: whl·n the 
\"l ilugl· h n 1nn·rtnl •Ill llydro-l._>m:hn-'s sys
tem lluwn-cr. Ill" nuy opt for one o'i· the low 
\"l 1lt;1gl·s spn:iiinl in Section IH. suhjell to 
,., 111diti• lllS 'mtlinnl in Di\·ision !. 

Subdivision I - Supply of ekctricity to dectri
c.ll installations nmneCll"d atkr this Bylaw 
COffil"S imo fon-l" 

Ill at the: customcr"s rc:qucsc. once his ekc
trical insulbtion is supplied ;H a n>ltage of 
1-t.-t!2-t.9-t k\": 

- an amoum cqual to the cost of material and 
bhour incurred hy the customcr to l·onnect hh 
installation to the: l-1.-t/2-t.9-1 k\" n>lta~e. 

Subdivision 2 - Supply of ekccricicy to elec
trical installations already connectcd at tht· 
lime this Bylaw comes into force 

36. Tht· dectrictl insullati1 in 11f any cust1 >mer 38. :\ cus111mer wh1 isl· dectrical installatil 111 is 
n:questing the: supply 11! t'lectri1.:ity at mc:Jium 
niltage from till" date this Byl;iw n1mes into 
force h supplied at a nilt:1gt· of 1-t.+'2-t.9-t k\". 

llown·er. wherl· the medium n >ha~..: of 
I lydn i-l._>rn:hn-'s system ncir the prl·miscs 11 i hl 
supplinl is not H -1,.!-1. 1>-t k\". llydro-C)l11.:·hcc 
nuy dl·ddc to suppl\· ckctrinty to the n1'
tomcr's ckctrical insull;iti11n at one 1 if thl· 11!her 
n 1lt;1gcs mentioned in Sert ion .'>·t. 

37. When the \·olt;1gl' of supply of d1.:ctril'i1y 
111 thl' installation covered h\· St·ctio11 .'>h is not 
1-1 -11.!-t.'J-t k\". this installation lllllSI be designnl 
to ren:ive l'lcctrici1\· at a \·oltagc: of 
I 1.1 2-1.'J-1 k\" and at tile other voltagc. l'x1.·cp1 
when llydro·<)ul'hec notifies till' n1stomer in 
\\Tiiing to !Ill' 1.·ontran-. 

In t hi' l.'.l'il'. 11 nln i-<..>m'hn· p;1 ,., the nist 1 Hllt'r 
c Ill.' f, 1111 1\\ ing c11111 pcn.,;1111 in 

I I l ;I[ !Ill" n1,(11mcr·, rt'ques[. 1 l!Ke hi' d1.·1.-
l rt1 .ti 111,1;1IL1tion ILi' been conlll'l'll'd 111 
I I\ dn 1 <.>11dw1. ·, ,,._.,lt'lll. 

I.I) .Ill .111l1~l1lll l''(ll;i( Ill thl' tliffl'fl'lh"t' 
lw1 w1·1·11 till'"' "I '1f the t r.111-.f11rn1l·r tll·,ignnl 111 
rl'I l"I\ ,. l'ln-cr1nt ,. ;t( ;1 '" 111.tgl' Ill l·t. I 2 I I) I k \" 
• 111d .II !Ill' other \o(Ll).?l' ;md !Ill' 1.·os1 of ;1 
lr.111,l1 >rtl\t'f dt''l)..:lll'll 11 l fl't"l'l\'l' l'fn·lrtt"I(\" 
"ill'!\ .II .I \11lt,tgl' 11f I I I 2 I 1) I k\': :tntl 

11>1 .1 li 1111p '11111 l'<(ll;ll 111 lhl' produl'f of !ht· 
lr.111,111rm111g < .tp.11 ll\ .llltl lhl' Ullll Liil' 'llpll 
l.lll'd 111 ""' 111111 2 • 11 .-\ppn1d1x B. wlll'n llll' 
\I >ll.l).(l' .II \\ 1111 Ii 1:li.'1 lfll'il\ 1-. 'llflplil'll j., (1 l\\t'f 

lh.111 ! I I~ I IJ I k\. 

JO 

supplinl on the: date chis Byl;iw comc:s into 
force at •llll' uf the nihages spl'citkd in 
Sel"lion 5-t continuc:s. suhject to pro,·hions in 
Section .'>'i. to recein· ekrtricity at this \'<>hage. 

39. \\.hl·n ekL"tricity is supplied to the ins1alla
tion Cll\Trnl hy Sn:ciun _-\H at a \·oltage other 
th;lll l-1.+·2-1. 1>-t k\'. any eh:ctric1I equipment 
;1dded or rl'pla1.·ed in the t'Ustomer"s trans
forming station following the date this Byl;m 
o Hne .. im1>f,1rn· must hl· dcsignl·d s1 i that it cm 
nTntllally rn·dn· dn:cricity ;11 a \·oltagl' of 
l-1. -f / 2-1. 'J.1 k\.. except where the customer 
rn·ein.-., written noticc 111 the l'l>ntran· from 
llnln H)uC.:·hn· or in the case of n1stomcrs 
whose dcdnc1I installation rt·1.·ein·s dn·tril"it\· 
at a \"oltagl' of .!II.fl .'>·f.'i k\. in Fl'rnlllnt or thl' 
'la1111uanc regic in. 

In thi.' c1.'it'. I lydn 1-<..>uC.:·hn· pa\·, tlw n1st11mer 
the fc >111 iw111g '" >lllJX nsat11 m: 

(I, at the nt.,lollll'r's rcqul'.-.t. lllll'l' till' 
equipment c;tn rl't'ein· d1.·t"1nrity at ;1 ,-oltagl' of 
It. 1 2 t.'J I k\. and at !Ill' oilier \·olcagl': 

Lil an ;111111unt l'qu;il 10 tlil' diHcrt·tKe 
h1.·1 Wl'l'll c Ill' t"I i'I of I Ill' I ran-. forllll' r 1.lt--. ignl·tl t 1 1 
rn«:iH· t'll'l"lrtdl\" :II a \·oltagc of I 11 .! 1 1>1 k\ . 
:ind ;11 !he othl'r \'oltagl' ;ind the t·o,I of ;1 
I r:111sfor111n do1gnnl 111 rtTl'i\'l' dn·1 rkil ,. 
.,o(t'f\· ;I( ;1\11lt;1g1.·1 if J-1. I 2 I.') I k\'; ;111d 

(hi :1 lump -.um l'l(ll:ll 111 1hc produ.-i ol the 
1r:1n.,forn1111g ctp:tt'll\ of !Ill' ;idded or rqilan·-
1111.·111 1r:111,f11rmt·r. ;is lhl' ";i'c ma,· hl'. :ind 
!he 111111 :111111u11t -11puL11nl in 'il'l."111111 .! 11f 
:\ppl'nd1x II. whl'n thl' \"11(!;1).?l' ;11 whH'h 
t'l1.·ctr1c11\ 1-. 'uppl1t·d dot'' 11111 t'X1Tnl 
I t I .! I ')I k\'. 
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(2) :n the cusconwr"s requesc. when. ha,·ing 
received the notice scipufaced in Section .'\'l. chc: 
customer has dfecced work necessary lo permit 
his electrical inscalfacion co receh·e deccricicy al 
a n>ltage of 1-t.-t/2-t.9-t k\". or al low n>hage: 

- an amoum calculaced according co che 
method ouclined in Appendix C and equal lo che 
depreciaced replacemem ,·alue of che cus
comer"s exiscing deccrical inscallacion on chc: 
dace chis Bylaw comes imo force and which 
cannm he used w supply deccricity al a n>ltage 
of 1-t.-t/2-t.9-t k\'. wich che exception of deccri
cal equipment added or inscalled as a replace
mem since the aforesaid dace; and 

(~) al the cuswmer·s requesl. once the: 
inscallacion has heen connectnl lo chc: 
1-t.-t/2-t.9-t k\- voltage under Section .'\'l: 

- an amoum equal w chc <.:osc of material and 
lahour incurred hy che cuscomer 10 connccl his 
inscallacion lO chc l-1.-1/2-t.9-t k\" n>ltage. 

C-411-11 (87-04) 
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CHAPTER 4 CO:\:\ECTIO'.'\ TO 
llYl>RO-Ql ·f.HEC"S SYSTE:\I 

Division 1- Hydro-<Jm'.·hn .. s Sl."n·in· Loop 

40. llydro·(..)Udlel· .. upplie-. :md 111:~1:1lh the 
-.t.:n·ice loop 111 the n>nlll'di11n point fnr chc 
nis!l 1mcr"' dn·t ric1I inst;ilbt it 111. suhjc.:d 111n111 
die ion' stipulatnl in this ( :luptcr. 

Tiu.: t·11nnn·1i1111p111nt nm ... 1 lw h 11.·;ncd .... 11 clue 
it is dinxtly :Kt·e..,..,ihk fr11111 ll\·dro <,>ul'hn.-.., 
sntc.:m. 

llydrc1·<_>ud1l·,· :ll :Ill cinw .... rn1uin .... 11\\lll"f <>I 
the SlTnt·c.: h 111p. 

41. The.: n1 ... 111rnl·r nn1 ... 1 nuke ;1\·;1il;ihk 11 > 
llydrn 1_>ud1cc. :Ii nn t·c ,..,! le 1 !he Luter. the ..,ire ... 
;tnd righh rc.:qu1rnl !or !he in..,1;1ll;it11111. t111111n · 
tinn and 111;1intn1;11llT 11f 1 irn1ih. p111t·-. ;111d ;111 
n111ipment hd1111gin)! to II\ dro l)11dw1· and 
nen·";iry for the 'uppl\ 11f dn 1ri1·i1y. in 1111 ;1 
I i1 Ill.., ! lut are re;1dil\· ;i;n·-. ... ihk. ;1grcnl 11pc 111 
wich llydro «)11d1e1· ;md ... ;ik .-\m ..,11h,eq11nH 
Ille 1d1fi1·;11ic 111 c 1r rdc 1t·:11ic 111 c 11 1·irn11r.... pc 1k.., c •r 
equipmt"nt nude ;11 the n1s11 lflllT ·.., requc..,I 11r 
c 11·.-;1..,it 111nl hy hirn i-. nude ;H hi' exp111 ... e 

\\.lwn the n.-.111111n in .... calb ;1,\\·imming pcu 11. 
c 1111huilding. pl:tt fc 1rm c 1r re , ... rrurn ;1hc >\T. ht le 1\\ 
c 1r hc .. idt· I fnlrc 1 <,>ud1n.-.., st"n·ice le 11 >p. h.- 11111..,1 
l"ll'llfe !h;ll ck;ir;llll"l".' t·11111pl\ \\1th till" 
f11ll11wi11g ,1;111d:ird .... prqurnl In· the < ::111;1di;111 
'-Lmd:ird-. .-\..,..,rn·i;ll11111 .md :1ppr11n·d h\ the 
< ::11udi;111 ..,1;111d:1rd ... < :c 1111Kll · 

(I I ..,1;111d:ml '.\c 1 < ::\:\' < :22 ·' \11. I \IH'>. 
puhlhhnl in.1111\ l'>H'> 1111dn che !Ilk .. < >n-rlll':td 
-.\·,1c111,· ·. and 

(ll -.1;1ndard '.\n C:\'.\' C22.' '.\11. - \IHh. 
puhli,hl d 1n l'dm1;1n l'>Hll 1111dn clw 111k 
.. , .mk-rgr111111d .... \.,lc111 ... ·· 

Th.- 1·11,1111m·• n111 ... 1 :the 1 m.1kc .wn·"rhk .. II 
11111h;1rgc111 llnlrc1 <,>11chn-. ;1right111 \\;I\. lflT 

• 11;Ill•1h,1;u h· .... '11hwn I•, !Ill' ,t·n md p.1r:1gr.1ph 
c If !Ill' 'l'l'lic Ill, fc If 1111' lll,1;111;1111111 ;11ld c >lll'f.lllc >fl 

1111111.' 'l"f\·i1T l1111p 

42. Thi.' -;l·n·ice l1111p is inst;ilkd ;I! 

I lydrc 1-(,ludw1· ·' expn1 .. c up 111 a dis1;11ll·l· 11f _-\c I 
metre.., mca .. ured. 111 1he n1-,111111er"-. ad\".l!lUgc 
;1n·11rding le 1 the le 11lc 1\\ mg c 1pti1111-.. 

1 I I frc 1111 ;1 li1w ..,ep;1r.11 ing 1 hl" n1 ... 111ml·r"' 
pre •PlTI\ frc 1111 the puhli,· 1h1•fl1ughLirt·: c •r 

The l°ll'l11111n 11111..,1 p:1y I lnlrc 1 !.)u~·hn· rhc.: 
,., ,.,I c •I lhl· pc ?r!ic Ill• if lhe "ern1·l· l111 >p exn·c.:ding 
_-\o nll'lrc'. 'ud1 ,., ,..,, hc.:111g t·aln11:ltnl ••fl 1hc 
h;i..,j.., c 11 lhl' le 1l!c t\\ ing llll"lhc 1d-.: 

t 11 \\ hne dnur<il\ i.., 'upplinl .11 ... ingk 
pl1:1,c.: \ 11l1:1gL till" ,-.,..,1 j.., ,·.1kul.i:nl .1n·11rding 
le 1 I ht· 111111 :11111 •llllb ..,I ipuLttnl in ..,t"d le 111 ·' • 11 
.\ppendi" II: .md 

I! I \\ hcrt· dn t rit·il\ j, '11pphnl :II : hree 
ph:t"l" ,., 1ll:lgt·. the 1 • "' j.., 1 :cl• ·11l.11nl .11·1·11rding 
'" the term' ;111d , 1111di1in11.., ... 11puL11nl in 
... .-.-111111 '>I 

.f 3. ~11h1n 1 111 ..,t·.-r i1111 ,- . 1 he ..,.·n in· 111111' j, 

• 1\·crhc:id \\ lll'rt· I hdrc • 1,luchn ...... '\· .... 1cm '' 
c >\Trlll';td ;11 lhl' pc 1i111 ;11 \\ hidl it j.., l"• Hllll'dn!. 
.111d ,.., undt"rgrc 11111d whnt· lhl· '\ · 1n11 .II 111:11 
pc 1in1 ,.., lllldt"rgrc 11111d 

44. I lnlrc 1 «.>11t'lw1· ... 11:111 11< 1: ... uppl\ .1 '"rnn· 
le 111p \\hen th1· 1111•P\\•1uld c 1\ nh:1ng ;1 h11ild111g 
cir 11111huild111g hdc111gi11g I•• rh.- n1 ... 111111.-r. 11r 
where II \\ c 11ild he le >Lllnl 111idl'm.-:11h c 1r 111..,11k 
;1 h11ild111g 11r c 1111huild111g hdc >11).!lll).: le 1 lhl' 
, 11-,1, 111wr 

4S. \\"hn1 dn tr11 II\ '' '"PPlll'd ;II lllt du1111 
\·c 1h;1g1· ;111d I h drc > !.)11.-hn ' ..,\ ... 1.-111 ,.., 1111dn 
gr' n;nd. the n1-,1111111..-·, dc.-rrr1·;1I 111..,1.1ILt111111 
11111..,1 he dc ... 1g11nl .111d llhLlllnl in 'ud1 ;1 \\:I\ 
lh;ll ii Clll fl'l"l'l\l' dn lfl.-rl\ ti ire 111gh :I lll:lill 
lirw :ind ;1 h;11·k11p l111c. l'.1d1 ,., 1mprr,i11g three 
-,ingh- ph;1'" 1·.1hl1·, "irh ;i 11n11r.ll ,., 1111·n11m· 
l < lfllhll°lt If 

4(1. \\"hl'll dn-ir11·11\ I' 'l1Jlphnl ;111d ddi\ nnl 
;II l11w \ c 1lr;1g.- d1rn II\ Ire >Ill 1111' ..,\ '11'111 ;111d 
11\drc 1 <,>111·lll·•··.., ..,, ,,,.Ill '' 11111krgrc >1111d. :!w 
I "''"1111·(.., 1"11·1·1ri1·.11 111-,1.llLlllt lfl 11111 ... 1 ht• 
d1·..,1g11nl .111d 111..,1.1llnl 111 •.11d1 .1 \\;I\ rh.11 II 1, 
'c 1111p;t11hlr- \\ 11'1II\d:·c1 «,l111"hl"l.-' 'l'f\ ic 1· le 11 >Jl 



47. \X"hnH.·In·1ricil\· is supplinl from ;1 ,;pt·ci;ll 
suhsuti11n. t'Xn:pt '·'·ht'rt· it b inst;1llnl 1111 a 
pbtform or ;1 poh:. 1111: portion of tht' :-.t'n·ict· 
loop ;U mnlium n 1ltagt' loc;Ut·d on tht· n1:-.· 
tomt·r·s propt'rt\· ur, Ill tht' suhst;ition i:-. untkr· 
ground. pro,·itlnl tht· h:ngth uf this portion. 
mt':.tsurnl ;1s stipubtnl in Suhp;1r:.1gr;1ph:-. I ;mt!.! 
11f tht' fir.'it p:1r;1gr;1ph 11f St'cti1 in~.! is t"qu;1I !I 111r 
h:ss than hO nwtrt·s. 

\X"hc:rt: tht· h:ngth nf the ;1f11rc:s;1id portion 
c:xn·c:ds hO tllt'trc:s. till'• p11rtiun. at the n1,. 
1t 1mt·r·s disnt:1i1111. is t'itht'r untlngn 1Und. < 1r 
p;trtly untkrgr11und ;md p;1rtl\· 11n·rhc1d. hut. in 
tht•St' Cbt':-. .. 'iUhjet"t Ill Sl;ll\d;ird .... citnl in tht' 
:->tTlllld p;ir;1gr;1ph 11f St't"I i11n ·I I 

48. In thl' t·;l'•t'' .;1ipub1nl in ..,el°1111n:-. .,~ ll • ,-. 
the l°ll'i[Oll\tT 11\U'( Ulltkrtake. ;I[ hi' t'Xpen .. l'. 
t·i,·il t'llgint'l'rin~ "•irk lll'nlnl 11' l'n ... ure thl' 
:-.upph· •'! elt'dridt\· 111 'ud1 ;1 \\.;t\ tlut 
I lnln >·<,>m:·hec I''''' er llllt'' ,·;111 ht· in,!;1llnl. 
,., m11t't"lnl. • 1pn;11nl ;ind m;11111;11nnl Ill •. • 1m 
pktt· s;1k1,· 

Division 2 - Extl·n,ion or \10<.lifit·:.11ion of 
llytlro-<)uC:hn .. ., sy .. 1cm 

49. :\n ;1pph1·.1111 wl111 rn1m·,1, tht' 'uppl,· • 11 
dl'd ricit' 11111 ... 1 ;i ...... umc 111 1 he c1't'' ;1nd 
;1ccording 111 1 ht' term' ;1nd ,·.,nd11 inn' 
'tipubtnl m 1111, I >1\'1,1• 111. tilt",., .... 1 • 11 the,,., irk 
rcq111rnl I•, ,·x1n1d • 1r .. 1 ... thl" Ll'l' 111;1\ he. 
m111hh· I lnlr•, <.>11chn ·, '' ... 11·m I•' 1·1i...11rc 'u' I: 
'11ppl\· ofdn·1111 II\ 

50. ;\(l\ l'."\(l'l\'llll\ (II. llf llll 11hfi1 ;1(11 lfl 111. 
llvdr11 <,h1d1n ',\·,rem 111\l"fnl 111 '>nll••ll 11> 
11111,1 ht" ,., 1\Trnl h1 ;1 ' ' r111cn ;1grcn11n:1 
I •l"I\\ tTn 1lw .1pph• ;1111 :md I h dr1, <,>11dw1 prr• 1r 
I•, lhl" ,., 1m111c111 l"lllnll ',f W• irk. cx1·l'p! \\ hnl' 
rhl' ;1ppl11·.mr h.1, ll••ll1111g I•• p;1\ under 
'>11hdl\ l'I• 111 .! c cl th"' l1.1p1n 

Subdivision I - < .11 ... 1 of work 

51. I·• •f rlw p11fp• •··1· 111 '·n 111 •II 111. rlw, • "r '11 
•.\ c irk 1· rill' 'lllll , ii rlw le 1ll11\\ 111g d!'lll<"lll'. 
\\hl'll lhdr11!,>111'11n l,11\ ILl\l'I II\ ll.1llH'd 
1 r.11 ll'f r' 1 r lw \\ , 1r k '1 r' · 

It 

1 I l the cost of m:.11c:ri:.1ls spc:cifietl hy 
I In.In 1-<..>ut'hc:c m:nlc:J t< 1 c;1rry < iut the work: 

I! l t ht· n 1s1 1if1 he nt:ct',s;1n· p1 ilt-'. indutling 
the n >st , 1f ;1nd111rs: 

f .:\) thl' cost of l:.thour. h;tsnl on rlu.: tinw 
llydro-<)udvx 1kems nect·,.,;an· to c:fft·t"I the 
WI 1rk. indutling lhl' !illlt' :.tllOllt'lf ft lf I f;tll°'P' >rt;I· 
ti11n. l'Xtluding th1.: l.<>.,t of l;ihour for i11't;;lling 
pt>k': 

HI the n1 .. 1 of the equipnwm rn1uirnl to 
dtn·t the work. c:kul:.ttl'tl ;Kn 1rding to tht' 
ut iliz;•t ion I itnl' ;11lot1nl hy II ydro·<,hu.:·hcc 
induding ;1111i1·ip;11nl 1 ime f1 >r 1r;111sp11rtat i1 >11: 

I:; l 1 ht' ,.<hi of acqubition 'JK'l·ifinl lw 
llnln i<)ut'hec wlwn thl' ;1n1ui-..iti11n of rtglH
• 1f\\';t\·, 1r • llher 't'n·itudt·, i' nn·e"an· I< 1 ,·;irn· 
11Ul We 1rk: 

161 1lw u !'t 'J1el·1finl hy I lnln > 1_>111.:·hn· f11r 
dt';mng .md I< >t'l)(llg timber. wht'n tht''t' 11pt·r;1· 
111111, arc nctt'";1n· f11r w1 irk 111 he Ltrried, 1111: 
;md 

,-, ;1dm1r,1,rr;11111n kt·" ;I[ the pn,·t·nugc 
... 11pub1nl in ·"·-·di< 111 1•11 .-\pp1·mhx B ;1pphnl t11 
1 he '11 m 111 ;1moun i... c ... 1.1hl hhcd u rHk r 
'>11hp;1r;1gr;1ph' I. '··I.:; ;md h. 

The , .,,1 of p11rt·h;1,111g and in,1;tll1ng 
11:-·1cr111g cqu1pnwn1. tr;ll\,lormt'r'. ;1nd ' irn11r 
hrc;1k1·r, .md ligl11 nmg ;1rr1·,1n' nn ,·..,..,;•n I• 1r 
1 hl' opn.11i1111 11! r r;m,fc 1m1n' ll"•:d 111 'upph· 
dn·rr11 t1\ I•, thl" dn·1r11 ;11 111 ... r.111.1111111 ;1n· 
l'\< htdnl fr11111 rhl" '•"I 111 \111rk 

\\ ht"n \\ 1 irk 1111 l11dl'' .-re "'mg ;1 l;1kc • •f rrn·r. 
the '' .... r '11 "• 1f1' rcl;11nl I• 1 '111 h .1 1 re '"'lllg ''· 
lll'll",td 111 lhl' ', ,,, ';lln1l.11nl ;1.·1·11r1.hng re 1 
r h 1 · 11 r' r p .tr ;1 g r.1 p h . r h ;11 < ·' r 1n1.11 n I I H 

I h df•' <,>1ll'hn .md .1gfl'nl 11p1111 \\ 11h rhl' .tpplt 
, .1flr. 11 1111 h1dt·, rhl' 111111f1' 1·11-.1111•1p.-~.t11• 111 .111d 
rn.11fltl'fl.1111 ,. rw• , ........ 1n I• 1f rlw '"PJll\ '•I 11i .. 
..i .. , lf11 II\ , .. n 11 l' fn(IH"'tnl. l''l.thlr,hnl 1111·1ir 
r.-111 cl11ll.tf' l11f .1 11t·rtod ol 1:; \1;tr' .111d 
.11, 11fd111g 111 .1 prt·.,1·111 1 .thll' , .th 11l.11nl .11 rlw 
.111n11.tl r.1r1 · 'r q 111l.t11 · d 1 fl "1" r 1 • , fl ' "I 
.\ppn1d1\ II f111, "'': 1, .tddnl 111 rlw ""r 111 
\\, •fk, .ii• 11l.11nl .11, '1fd111g 11 • rh1· lrr...1 p.11.1gf.tph 
I• 1f rlw I" 1rr111fl ••I \\, •f"- "1111 h ''II• 11 f<"i.Hnl I•• 
till'' 111 ...... 111g 



In I.\\\ ~II "--........ .., ,0 ·' -v,, 

Tht.• coses n1n:n:J hy Suhp:.1r:.1gr:.1ph ... I. .!. :' 
:.1nJ -t 111 tht: first p:.1r:.1gr:.1ph :.in.: Jt.·h:rminnl 
:.I cc II r J i 11 g I I) I h I.." u n i I .. - ' h i ... ... t.• ( IH· 
llydro·lJu~hn· :.1s :.11 .\l:.lrd1 51 11f t:n:ry \T:.Ir f. 1r 
tht: t:ntirt: tt:rriron· it st.·rn·s :.111J ;art.· :.1\·:.1il:.1hk at 
llyJn 1-l..)ud:n··.., 1.:u-.111mt:r -.en· kt.•, 1ffi1.·t.·.,_ 

This St·..-ti• •n J111.."S th>! :.1ppl,- h: w1 irk rdJtnl 11 • 
:.Ill :.IUIOlllllllllllS dn.tric:.1! S\"S(t."lll. 

52. \X"ht:n llydr11-l,h1t.·hn· c11m111 !L1n·I I)\ 
tfatht:J tr:.iikr t11 tht· -.ile "' hl'rt· w11rk mu't Ix· 
c:.1rrit:d 11ut 11r whl'n ... ud1 w11rk i,. rdatnl 111 ;m 
:.lll!l IOOllll IUS dn·1ri1.·:.1( "Y"ll'lll. lhl' .... I,.[' 1f \\I irk. 
f11r tht: purr• "l' of St.·..-ii11n -t•J .• ,., lhl' .. -, 1-.1 
estinutnl hy llydn 1-l)udln· ;md ;1grcnl up1 Ill 
with thl' applic:.1111 Tht,. 1.·11"1 indud~-s thl' fu1ur1.· 
Cl IS[ I 1f I 1pt.·r;11i11n ;md 111Jlllll"ll;lllt."t• llt.'1.·t.· ...... ;1n· [11 
supply tht: de..-iriui:.- "l'n i1.·1.: rl'ql1t.·,.,1nl. t·,1;1h
lisht:J in 1..·urrl'lll d11ltir ... f11r J pt·riod 11f 1-" ycir' 
:.1nd :.1..-..·, 1rdillg I• 1 ;1 prl'Sl'lll ,-;1llK 1.·akubtl'd 11 
tht· ;mllu;1( r;11t· ... 1iptit11t·d in -.n·111111 -" • 11 
.-\ppt.·ntlix B 

53. \\-hl'n .111 • 1r p;art 11f thl' '' 11rk 1.·11\Trnl hy 
:--n·iion -1 1J I' indudnl Ill w11rk "' hi..-11 
I lydn 1-<)udx·.- ;1lrc1d,- 1111 ... nd-. 111 Ulld..-r1;1kl' m 
!ht· fj\·t· ,.t .• ir,., f, 1lh 1\\ ing lhl' d.nc 11! rn·t-p1i1111 11f 
1lw rt."ljlll''I. in,1c1d t if tilt' 1.·t ,..., 11f w11rl\ hnng 
dt·terminl'J .11.·,·, 1rd111g It 1 Sn·111 m' -"1.md -".!. 1lw 
applic1111 nn1'1 ;1 ...... unl<.' 1 tw ft 11111•nng .. -, "" 

l 11 !ht· f111.1111.·111g , . .,,, ... 11pul.H1.·d I)\ 
I l\·dr11-<.>udln· 11<·1.·.i-1t 1nnl IH Ill•'' mg ,11.-11 
work .1lw.1d 111 1111111nh.lld\ , .. ·rn· 1 lw dn trh .11 
ni...ull.11111111.·, 1\Trnl In th..- rn1111.·,1 .. md 

( ! 1 1h..- ,-, ,...1t11 W• irk. 1.·.1kul.11nl .1.-,-, 1rd111g I•, 

-.1.·.-i1nn' -"I .ind -".!. t.ir \\•>rk ''l11d1 '' n111 
111' ludnl 111 th.II '" h1, h 11\ dri • <,>udw1. 1111..-1\lk-d 
I•• ,·.1rn • 1u1 

~... 11\ dr1 • <,lt1..-lin .11 .111 11111•:' rn11.1111' 1h1· 
11\\ lll"r 1 >[ !he 111,l.111.1111 >II .llld !he lll.111."rl.il' 
11<.'\l.""•lf\ 11 lf 1111· l'\(<.'ll'lf >II I >f 1111 >dllh .ll ll >ll 
, • in·rnl h\ -. ... , 11• •ll 1•1_ 111 •I\\ 1111 ... 1.111.tmg rlw 

'I"" .l"lllllnl h\ till· .1ppl11. .1111 lllllkr J'f• I\ I 
,,, ,11, 1111111, .-l1.1p1cr 

Subdivision 2 - Applinnc"s contributions 

55. \\.hen w1 irk ,·11\·l'rnl hy Sl'cti1111 -t9 is 
dkdnl \\ ith ;1 \"il'W l! 1 ... upplying dl'd rj,·it y ft 1r 
dnmt.·st ic u..,c 1 hc ;ipp(i,· Jill :.1ssumcs the ..-. 1-.1 of 
\\ • 1rK t.·,1;1h(i.;hnl acn 1rd111g 111 Suhdin ... i• 111 1 11f 
1hi_, ()j,-i,ion. in ,·:.i-.e" ;md ;1,·c11rding 111 tht· 
1cr111-. :md n 111di1i. 111 ... -.upul;11t.·d in Scd11111" -"ll 
!11 -"S. 

56. \\"ht.·rl· ih..-r..- i" a mum,·ipal w;itn 'upph· 
,,-,.,tem JI th..- pl;i,·,. wh..-rt· dn-irkity I' !1 • he 
'upplic.:J. tilt." ;1pp1i1.·am ;1,-.ullK'" Ill 1 ,·11-..1 

5"'. \\"hnt.· rlwr..- i.., no 111uni...-ip;1( w:.11cr "upp(,
'' 'll'lll ;II the pbu.: whnc.: ele..-tri1.·i1' i' l• 1 lw 
'upplinl. thl' .1ppli,·;m1 llllhl p;1y 11 ydr1 >-l,>ud1n· 
a c11111rihu1i1111 c11rrt·,.,p1 mdmg !11 till' C\1.·e,, 11f 
!Ill',., 1-.( 11( \\t irk 11\Tf lhl' .llll• llllll cs1;1hli,hl'd ii~ 
:--..-..-iit 111<•11f .-\pp..-ndix B l11r ..-.1d1 dwdling. 

Tiu',-, 11Hrihu1i11n 1, 1u,·ahk lw tilt" ft 11111w111g 
mt·th• "I' .. 11 tht.· ;1pph,·.1111 '1.h-.1.-rt.·1•1111 

1.11 111 .1 -.mgk p.n mnll \\ h..-11 1 he ;1grn·mnll 
1, 'ignnl. • >r 

1h1 in l\\11 p.1\ mcm'. rlw ltr-1 111 ''ht<·h 
rcpr1.·-.t·n1' lull 1hc ,-, 1•\lr:h11l1• 111. \\-hen the 
.1grn·mcn1 j, '1g11nl. .md th~.- ,n·11nd. rhc h.il
.111..-..._ , 111 rlw ;111111\ cr .... 1n d.111· • 11 the .1grt·t.·111elll 
phi' llllt.'rr·-.t , .1k11l.11nl • 111 !ht· h;1''' 111 !Ill' r.Hc.· 
... 11pul.Hnl 111 ...... ,111111 - '•I .\pp..-nd1' B 

1.11 111 .1 '111glt.- p.1\ n11·111 '' hn1 rh..- .1grn·111n11 
I' '1p1cd. • •r 

!ill l!I 'ill [\\II lllllll[flf\ J'.l\llll"lll··. Ill• lt1dtll).! 
lllll·rt·,1 < .111 11l.H1·1 l 1 HI li:l' Ii.I'!' 1 >I lh..- Liil' 
... 11p11l.11nl Ill "n II• •II - '11 .\('J'<."lld!'l I\_ th< 11r ... 1 
I'·'" 111..-111 l.11:111g d1w \\hen 1h1· .1grn·111n11 I' 
... 1g11nl 

I ~1..- .1ppl11 .1!11 I' n1111lnl I•. the r.-r1111d ',r_ '1r .1 
rnlt11 II• •II Ill. 1i1 ... p.1\ 1111·111 ... _ .h '11rd111g t•' 1h.
pr1 ,, l'd11r1·, .ind , , 111.11111 •II' 111d1 •. 111·d h1·rc 
111.1111.·r. \\hell. Ill th.- '' •llr,t· '•I 1111· II\,. I !".If' 

I• 111• ''' 111g thv .I.II<' '111 '' 1111 h rlw .1grn·11w111 '' 



------·--- ------------------------------

-.ignn.1. 111hc:r pc:rnum:m d1.xlrK.1I m-.ull.1111111, 
;1rc: ,., 1nnc:dc:d It 1 !Ill" P• •rli1111 , 1l 1hc '\ 'lt:lll f• 1r 
wllid11he .1ppl1,·;1111 p.11d .1 l"• •lllrihu111111: 

1 Ii .1-. 11f .\pril I , 1! n en \ 1.:.1r \\ nlun 1hc 
;1t11r..:-.;1id fne·\clr period. lhdr1H,h11.·hn· 

t:'l;1hli,hc:,. !11r c.1d1 nc.\ 111'1.1IL1111111 < • •llll1.·.-ied 
\\ i1h11111 1lll" p;t\ mu1111f ;1 <·11mnhu111 •n -.in<·c llll" 
d;11<· 11! 1h1.· .1gr1.Tlltelll 111 1h1.· ,·;1,1.· • 1! 1lw ~ 1.·;1r 

f11llt 1\\ ing 1hi-. <Liie 11r 'in< 1.· 1lw prn·cdmg 
:\pnl I 1111hc <·.1,c • 1! 1hc I• 1ur \cir' 'llh,1.·qucm I• 1 

1!11.: lfr,11 •Ill" .• Ill .lllu •lllll dcl~Tlllllll'd ·'' f11lh 1\\' 

1.11 \\hen 1lw 111.·\\ dnln<·.11 in,1.111.1111 •n '' f11r 
I" lllJl·,[j1· ll'l. I 1r !1 Ir f.lrtll li't: 'lihtcd (I I lhl' 

d· 1ml·,1i<· r;nc 1h1.· .1111< 1u111 '' cqui\ .1luH It 1 1h1.· 
pr11du.-i, •I 1hc .111111U1H 'p1.·,·1ficd Ill "cdi• •ll S 1 •I 
.-\pp1.·nd1' B .llld !Ill" m1mhcr 11! I\\• 1 Ill• •1Hhl\ 

pen.'"' rcm.1111111g he!\\ <.:nl .-\pnl I• •f 1h1.· \cir in 
qm·,111111;1nd1h1.· d.11c 1111h1.· fillh .111nn-cr ... 1n 111 

1 h1.· .1grn·nwn;. 

1 hi \\hen !he n1.·\\ dn·1n, .1l 11i-.1.1ll.1111 •ll i' I• 1r 
, 1!11cr u,1.· •. !Ill' ;111\t •l!lll 1, 1.·qul\ .11<-m It• 1lw 

pr• •dud 111 1h1.· uni I .1111• •lllll per I.ii• 1\\ .111. d1.·11.-r
nuncd .1,·,, •rd mg 1, 1 "1.'d 11 111 q 11! .\ppn1d I\ B. 
;11hl !!~..- m.1\imum nu111h1.·r ,,, i-.1li1\\.lll' 111 

;1111 idp;nnl p• 1\\ n 1 km.111d 1.·\ .ilu.11nl I• •r I he 

dn I ri< .1I 111,1.111.1111 111 ll\ I h dr1 1 <,>uchn . 

1.! 1 I h dr11 1,>uchl', .1h11 ..... 1.1hli,h1.·, .111 

;11111 •11111 l'\jlli\ .ilnH I•• lhl' pr• •dud, 11 till·<"• 11Hn 
huli• •ll dl'll'rllllnnl 111 !Ill' lir,1 p.tr.1gr.1ph ;md lhl' 

r.1111' , •I 1lw 1111111hl'r ••I l\\11 111111Hhh p<·n· '"' 
rc111.11nmg '11.'I\\ <.'I'll .\pnl I ••I 1lw \cir 111 qu1.·, 
111111 .md 1h1.· d.111.· '•I !hl' l1!1h .mn1\ cr ... 1r-. 1i • '-11. 

.111d 

1:\1 \\ lll':i. •>II .\pnl I, •I 1hl' \ c.1r 111 q111.·,11. •ll. 

lhl' .1pph1 .1111 "·''.lire.Id\ p.11d Ill lull !Ill' l '•IHrt 
1>11111 •ll ... ,1.1flh,h1.··.I 111 1h1.· l1r,1 p.1r.1gr.1pii. lh· '' 

1.·11111lnl 11' .1 rd1111d '•I 1h1.· k'•l'f ••I !he .11111 •111H' 
l''l.1hlt ·hnl 1111dcr "11hp.1r.1gr.1ph' I .111• l ..: • 1r. 
\\ltl'll .1 1111n1hcr 1d 11.1\m1·1u' h.1\c \<'I !11 hc 

111.1d1·. hl' '' 1·1u11lr-d I• 1 .1 rnh11!1•111 111 !Ill' 
p.1\ 1111·1u' pr• •p• 1r111011.11111 1lw r.11111 '•I lhl' 11.·...,1.·r 
1ol 11!1· .11111111111, 1·,1.1l>l1,h1·d 1111dcr 

-..11hp.1r.1gr.1ph' I .111d ..'. I•• I he· .11111 HllH 1 • •rr.
'P' 111d111g I•• lh« ,11111 •·I ilw I' I\ 1111'111' \\ 1111 h 
h.1\ :· \ 1.·1 I• 1 lw 111.1d« 

~H. \\lie• ;;" r.- ''II•• 111111111 1p.1I \\ .11.-r '"l'l'h 
'\ '1c111 .•• 1llc pl.111· \\I.ere d1·i1n1 II\ I' '" lw 

'"l'Fh«d .111d 1111 ·'l'Jllll .1111 '' .1 rn1d('l1!1.1l pr1 'I' 

111 

c:rt\ dcn·l11p1.:r. Ill' must p;.1y llydru-l)udx· .. : ;1 
,., •lllrihuti• •n ,., in-ring th..- full l'• >st, 1f w11rk. 

Tiu' <·• 1ntrihu1i11n mu"I h1.· p;1id in full whc:n 
!Ill' ;1grcn11nH j, 'ign1..·d. 

11~ dn d)m:·hn r...-p.1~' 1hc ;1pp1i,·;11H. ;I( 1h~· 

Luter"' rc:que,t. ;in ;1m1 •um ... , 1rr1..·,p1 lllding I•• 
th.111..·,1.1hli,hnl in :-...-.-ri1 •n <111f .-\pp1.·ndi' B. f, •r 
c1d1 d\\ dling ,., llllll'dnl in the ,·11ur,1.· ••I !he 

fin··\ cir pni• 1d f.111< i\\ mg till' d;Hc • m \\ hid11he 
.1gr1....-mn11 1, ,jgncd 111 t h1.· p11rr i11n 11f 

11\ dr11 ·l,)11...-hn· ·, "~ 'tcm f11r \\ hi,·h lw p;1id ;i 

,·• •lllnhu1i1111. The .. um •ii 1h1.· .11111 ium" thu' 
r1..·fundnl ,11.111 111 111 i ,·;1"<.: .... ,,·en! th...- ,., 1111rihu 

1i1111 p.1id In th1..· ;1pph.-;1111 

59. \\ lwn \\ork ,·on·red fH "cdi11n 1•J '' 
dkdnl \\ ith .I \ ll'W It I 'uppl~ ing dl'dfll·it\ .II 

,jngicph.1,1.· , . .,fl.1gc. f.!11 .!-ill \ .. !or l.lrm u-.1.· 

.. uhj1.·d 1< i I he d1imc,111.· r;11c: ;111d ,ud1 \\•irk 

j, 1.·fl...-.-in! u\ 1.-r .1 di"1;rn,·1.· 'ii 11111re 111.m 
tis kil111lll'(fl· ... 1h1.· ;1ppfil·.1111 lllll'[ p.l\ 

11\ dn •·<.tm'hn· ;1 ,., imrihllli• 111 cqu1\ .ilnH I• i 
'i11" .. , ,f the _., ... 1 •if\\ 11rk rd;11nl I•• 1h.11 p.1rt •ii 

1111' d1,l.llllT \\ l11d11.-\(t't'd' II s l.tl11111clr1.· ... 

Tf11, !'l llllrthllll< in ... p;l\ .1hlc .ll l I 1rd111g I< I 1h1..· 

m~·ih· id' 'llpul.11nl in 1h1.· ,e,·1111d p.1r.1gr.1J1l 1 •ii 
.... ... , 11• >ll :;- .• II I h1.· ;1pplic1111.' di'< fl'! I• >ll 

Thl' .1pphLllll lil 111 i, ;1,1.· 1-. 1..·11111lnl 11 •.I rdund 
, •I .tll 11r p.1n, 1f hi' ... , 1111nhu111111 

(lO. \\hen \\'irk ... , i\ nnl In -..,·,·11. •n 1•1 1, 

dlcdnl \\lilt .I\ ll'\\ (1 I 'lippl\ Ill).: dn ln1 II\ 11 If 

11-.1.·, , 11lwr 1h.111 1h1 ,..1.· ,., "1.·r..-d 111 -...-. 111 •11' :;:; 

.111d 'i•J. !Ill' ;1ppli• .llH 11111,1 p.1\ If\ dr1, <,l11chn .1 

1. '•Ill nh11111111 .I' '1111 i111nl 111 "l'c·111 •II' 111 .111.I 11.,'. 

(11. \\ hl'n· \\'irk 1, din !nl \\ 11 II .1 \ ll"\\ I•' 

'llPJ'h 111.0: dn 1n1. II\ I•• .1 pnm.111n11 dn 1m .ii 
lll'l.lll.1111 •II. !Ill' ;1pph1. .llH 11111 .. 1 p.1\ .I l I 11:; i :.111 

111 •II np1.il 11 •!he l'\< l'" ••I !ht·,• "I' •I .,, '•rl-. '•\ cr 
!ht· (111!1 I\\ !Ilg ,1111111111( 

1he pr1 >11t1d ••I !Ill' 111111.1111•1111t: J'l'I lo.ti• 1\\ .111. 

l.' I.I h I 1 ' h (. d .I l l " rd l n !-! I " .... .. • I I "11 I) I If 

.\ppe11d1\ 11 .. ir.d !Ill' 111.1\111111111 1111111lin ••I 

1-.il"\\,lll' •d .lllllt IJUll'd l'"\\cr tk111.111d 
l'\.tl11.11nl l1ir il11.· dn1r11.1I 111'1.ill.1111111 II\ 
If\ dr11 1,111.-l>n .111d .1grccd liJl"ll ll\ 1 lw 

.ippl 11 .1111 



-------- -- --- ---

Thi' n 1mrihu1i1111 1, p;1\·;1hi<.: \\hell lhl· .1grec 
mcm i' 'ignnl 

The ;1pp1i,·;1111 j, enrnlnl r. 1 J rdu11d c.1d111111..-. 
1111IK· ,., 1ur'e 11l1lw fin· \ l·Jr' f, ,((, 1\\ mg 1he d.ne 
1 •ll \\ hid1 the ;1grccmnll j, ,jgnnL 1h.11 '•lhlT 
jX"flllJl\t:llt dc.-in,·;11111'UILHi• 111-. :ire,., •lllll"ded 
111 1lw p11r111111 111 the '\ 'll'lll tor wl11d1 1lw 
Jpp1i,·;11l! p:11d J , , •lllrihllli• 111: he 1.., nunlnl I• 1 
thi' rl"lund 11111\ 11 lhl· dt·dn, .11 111,1.1iLHi• 111 
,., 1\ .... r ... d h~ 1hc r..-q11l·'1 h.1-. heen 11-.nl. -.in,·..- 11 
\\·;1' ,-, ,nnedn!. in ;1,·,-, 1rd;111, e \\ nh 1he ;11111,·1 
p;lll"d ll ... l. 1.1kn1 illl• I Jl ,., •Ulll Ill !he .l).!flTlllelll 
Jlll"lll I< llled Ill "t"d It Ill -';1 J 

Thi' refund ,·,1rrc,p111i..h . ..,uh1< 1·1 I•• 
1'.ir.1gr:1ph .:; 

I I I 111 lhl' ,, ,((,I\\ II\).! .1111• •lllll. :1ppli,·:1hk It I 

e.1, h dwdlmg. \\here rhc Ill"\\ ..-k..-in, .11111,r.lib 
11< 111 I' f, 1r d1 lllle'I I< ll'l. 

!he .llll• 111111 '1ipul.11cd 111 .... ..-d1• •ll '' , 11 
·\ppend1x B. 

1!1 111 rh..- :11111111111'rip11l.11nl111-..n11•111h111 
.-\ppl"llthx B I• 1r ;1 d\\ dl111g. wlwr..- rht· Ill"'' 
dl·dn.-.11 i11'1.llL11111n 1, f11r f.1r111 u'e 'uhjn 1 11, 
1h..- de 1mt·,11t· r;nc • 1r 

di 111 rlw l11ll11w111g .11111111111. <.llll1l.11nl l11r 
c.1d1 nt"\\ dn rn,·:11 111,ull.1111111. ''her .. · 'l" h .111 
m,1:1ll:t1i• 111 1, f, 1r ••I her u, ... , 

1hc pr• •dlll I• •I rhc 111111.llll•111111 per kli• '''.ill. 
... ,1.1hJi,ht·d .h·l 11rd1ng I• I "n II• Ill ') "· 

:\ppcndi' B .. llld !hr: 111.1,111111111 111111111..-r 111 
kil• 1\\ :llh '•I rhc .11111< 1p.11nl p1 '''er d..-111.111d I• 1r 
rhc ..-Jn lrl< .II 111,r.iJl.1111111 l'\ .ll11:1rnl In 
I lnlr• • 1)11d1n 

In .Ill• •I till' Ll'l"' 'i'n 111..-.I 111 l'.ir.1gr.1ph 1. rh" 
:11111111111 ••I lhl' rd111i.l '' rnhh nl Ii\ .111.11111111111 
,-.,rr..-,p1111d111g 111 rh" ''"1 .1, ... 11111"d I>\ 
If\ dro 1)11..-l>n !11r rill' Ill•" It I 11.If11111 11! 11' 
'\ ,r,·111. whl'll rJ11, 1, 111'• l'".lf\ I•• '111'1'1\ 
dn tn1 II\ I•• rlu- Ill'\\ <'In tri1 .Ii 111,1.111.1111111 

ll11· rd1111d 1, ,·,1.11>1!,hnl 111 pr• 'I'' •rll• •ll I•' rh.-
1111111l>l'r • 11 11111 \<".If' rnn.1111111:-: 111 fill' .II• •r"'·"" 
fl\( \('.If jll'fl11d 

Thi' rd1111d 111 111'' .1 ... · 111.1\ "''<'<'<I fill', 11111ri 
l>11f11111 p.11d Ii\ !hi' .1ppl11 .1111 

6!. \\ h<..T<.." \\11rk 1, dlc..-inl \\ilh ;1 ,-icw 111 
'upplnng dn-iri,·11, r. 1 .Ill dn-tri.-:11 i1i...t:1ll.11i. 111 
111 :111 • •pl·r.11i1111 '11 111d..-rt·rmin.11l· dur:tfi• 111- 1he 
.1pp1i,-.m1 lllll•I p.l\ If\ dr•' 1,h1chn ;1 ,., •lllnhu
ri1 •II ,-, •\ l·r111g rhc lull , , "r , •I \\ 11rk ''hen 1h..
.1grc..-111nu i-. '1;.:ncd 

Tlw .1pplt, .111: ., ,·11111lnl I•' ihl· rdund , ,f Jn 
.lllh 111111 '• •rrc-.p• 1ndmg I•' Ilic prc,1dud 111 !he 
111111 .11111111111 p..-r kd1 ''' .111 .... --.1.1hfi,hnl ;11 

-...-..-ii• •II " ••I .\ppcndl'\ B .. 111d !he 111 . .-.111111111 
number ••I k1lt1\\.lll• ••I 1lw .11111,·1p.11nl p11\\cr 
dn1u11d I• 1r !he dn tn •. ii 111-.1.111.1111 •II n .1111.11 .. :d 
11\ If\ dr11 1_>uchn .md .1grn·d up• 111 In rlw 
:1pph,·.111r 

Till' rdund 1-. dfl'• rnl rl1r1111gh .1111111.tl 
p.t\ 111l'llb '1\ er .I lll.1'.lllllllll '•I 11 J \T.1r-.; l'.I• h 
p.1\ 111...-111 1-., .1k11l.11nl ••II rill' .111111\ ...-r,.1r\ d.llt', 11 
rill''' llllltYll• >II .111.I l I 1rr,·-.p1 •lid' I•• !he l11UI ',, 
rite 1111111\\ 1111! .11111111111 ... 

1I1 _!-';·· .. 11( rhc .1111< 111111 h1llnl I• 1r dn-rr1,-11\ 
I• •r rhc I.! pren·dmg Ill• 11111!' .. 111d 

I!, llllt'fl''( 1111 !ht• h.tl.ull·t· \ l'I (II he 
rd11ndnl 111 rht· .11111111111 t·,1;1hli,hnl in 
1'.1r.1gr.1ph .!. Ltk11L11nl '111 !he Ju,j, <>I thl' r.11 ... · 
...... r.11>h,IJl'd 111 "n 111111 111 '11 .-\ppl'ndix B: rhc 
.1111• 111111111'udt1111l·r1·,111111,r 11111 cxn...-d _-\ 'i "., 111 
rill' .1111•111111 h1llnl l11r dn 1n111\· l11r till· 
I.! prt·1·t·d111g 11111111 IJ, 

Till· ,11111 .. 1 rh.- p.t\ 111n11' '"\ t·rnl 111 
1':1r.1gr.1ph -\ 111;1\ Ii• •f t· ' ' n·d r Ill' .11111 111111 
t·,r.1hi1,hnl 1111..tn l'.1r.1gr.iph .! 

\\line rill' .11111111111 p.11d h rill' .1pph,·;1111 
1111dn i1.lf.ll!r.1ph I "''·n·d, rite .1111• 111111 ,·-.1:1h 
li,ftnl 111 l'.ir.1gr.1ph .!. hl' 1, .11", n11irlnl 11 • rile 
fl'f1t1Jd I I( .llllt 111111' .ll l., >fdlll).: f• I' 11lldlfi1111' .111..f 
llll'fh1 .d, 'f1pul.11nl 1111hl' 1l11rd. I• 111rrh. 11111! .111d 
'1\rll p.11.1gr.1ph' "' ....... ,·f11111 111. fill· ,11111 111 rill' 
.1111: >11111, fl111-. rl'l1111dnl Ill.I\ II• •I,.,, n·d !Ill" -.11111 

(1;\. \\lln1 \\11rk 111\1·rnl ll\ "•'<f11111 1•1 1, 
rd.l!nl f11 llll' l'\fi·1i-11111 111 lhdr11<.>111'11"'' 
' ' '1"111 1111•' .111 111i.lt·rgr. 11111d ... \ -.1<·111 , ,, flil' 
11111111111.111•111 ••I fill' i·x1,1111g 1111\krgr• 11111.t '\ ... 
fc-111. fill' .1ppl11 .1111 11111,f p.11 I I\ dr•, <.>1whn rlw 
(o >!lo I\\ Ill).! .llllt >11111' 



ti> !he l·11111rih111i11n l· ... uhh'h(:d .1,,11rding 
ll• '>cdi111t-. .:;.:; 1111•.! 1h::1 he \\11uld h.1\l· ll• p:I\ 11 
1h(: WI irk \\ ;1 ... rcbled [l 1 1he e\ll"n'it 1n ··I .111 

11\Trhc1d '\ ... 1ern 1 •r !ht· Ill• 1d1fi.-.11111n 111 'lldl ;i 
~-\·,1em: :md 

t ! ) !he dilllTt"lll·t· hcl \HTn 1lw ,., .... 1 11! \\ 11rk 
l·, 1n·rnl in 1hi' '>n Ii• 111. e ... 1.1hli-.hnl .1n·, 1rding 
In '>cdinn' .:;1 111 .:;_.;_ :md 1he l-..... 1 111 \\11rk 
lklermined :1n·11rding I• 1 ihe .1f• 1ft·,:11d 'edi• •n' 
\\ h1d1 \\11uld Ix· rn111ifnl ii 1he \\11rk \\.I' 
fd.11t·d I• I !ht• extetl ... i• 1n 111 .Ill I I\ efhc:1d ... \- ... lelll 
, 1f 1lw Ill• 1d1fiLll1• 1n 111 ... 11d1 :1 ,\·,1em 

Division 3 - ·kmpor;iry "l·n in: 

6-t. \\ ht·n !he '11pph 111 dcl"ln<·i1\ 1, 
rn111e,1nl w11h reg:1fd I• 1 ll'lllP• 1f:lf\ 'ern,·e. 
I h dr• 1 <,>udw,· dt 1c ... n• 11 'uppl\ :1 'l°f\ i1·e lo 111p: 
1lw :1ppli1 :1n1 lllll'I ... upph ii .II f11, t·:1.pen'e 

Till" :1ppli1·:m1 mu .. 1 .ii .... • p:1\ 11\ dn t1)11ehn· 
the f, 1llt 1\\ mg :till• >tlllb. ()fl• •f I•• the,-, •llllllnll·e 
lllent t If \\I lfk. 

t 1 I ,-, 1n1w.-ti11n ,-t "!' 'tipul:ited 111"n·111111 II 
, 11 .-\ppend1x 11. 

f ! 1 d1-..·11111wd1t 11l 1 • .... 1, .II the ,-, •!lllt"dl• •ll 
pt 11111 ... 1ipul.11nl 111 .._,·.-t1• ill I.! ••I .-\ppn1d1\ B. 
c\1 qH when 11\df•1-<)11.-lin :1111111p:11e' '• •ll 
lln 1111g .111 dn 1n1 :ii 111·,1:ill.111111l :II tht· ':11111· 
l111.111111l \\hen till' d1" 11n11n·11111l Like' pL11 e. 
:111d 

f:\1 the''"' .11\1111p.11nl ll\ ll\dr11C,l11clin 
It •f r•·•w 1\ :11 ••I rhe 111,1.ilL1!i• •ll' I! pl.111, I•• 
fl"lll• 1\ e \\hen temp• 1r:1n 'en 11 e end' 

\\ Ill· 11 \\ '1 r k 1 " , . \ 1 e 11 d "f 111 "d 1 I \ 
lhdr11 <,>111·hn' ,\,ll'lll 1" 111· • .- ..... ir\. 1h.
.1ppht .Ill! lllll'( . .i .... I [>.I\ l h dr·' ( >11ehn . !HI• If!• I 

rh.-,, 1n111w111 c-11w1\I ••I\\' irk' •r .. 1 ... 1lw • :1,,- 111.1\ 
lw .II .1 11111« .1grc-nl LI(" 111 \\ l!h I h dr11 <.>twlin. 
tlw 111'! 111 'Lit h \\11rk t .ii• 1il.11nl .11t11rd111g 111 
..... t 111111 ... 'ii .111d 'i.! ..... ,I, 111.- I .1 ... 1' Ill.I\ lw 1lw 
l I,,(, -11p11l.11nl Ill ...... II• ti\ .:; '· ... 11h1n I (1 I tlw 
I• .11. t\\ Lil).! I I 11111111• II\' 

p; 

111 n111wi1h ... 1Jnding Suhp:1r::i-:1:1ph' I :ind .! 
111 the fif,t p:1r:1gr;1ph ti! St'di1111 :;1. !he n1-.l t•I 
111.unul :ind p• ,ft-, ;1-.-.umnl lw 1lw :1ppl1.-.1111 i ... 
n1u:il i11 _.;.:;"., 111 lht· "'"' ul lll:llefi:il .md p11k-. 
.-:ikuLunl under tilt" .1111re-.;1id '>uhp.1r:1gr.1ph' I 
:md .! .• md 

1 !1 11111\\ 11h ... 1.mding tht· -.n·1111d p:1r:1gr:1ph 
111 '>edi1111 .:;1. the l., ,..., 111 i11-.1;1lhng melt nng 
equipmnu. 1r:m-.f11rnwr ... :md 1·irn1i1 lirc1ker' 
.md lighming :irfc•lef' nn·e,-.:ir\· f, •f 1 lw • 1pef:1 
lit 111, 11 lf:m-.ft •flllt"f' u-.nl I•• 'uppl\ dn tfic·ll\ It> 
the dn'lriL1l 111 ... 1:11l:11it 1111·11n·rnl ll\ the fnflle'I 
i-. 1:1ken 111111 :t<'<'« 1un1 f, 1f 1he pufp• "e • 11 
'>uhp:1r:1gr;iph-. -\ :md 1t11 the lir-.1 p:1r:1gf:1ph t 11 
..,t.dit Ill :;1 



CHAPTER 5 - l~STAl.l.ATIO:'\S. SITES ..\:'\I> 
RIGHTS O:'I; Cl "STO~IER ·s PROPERTY 

65. The n1-.111m1.·r mu-.1 nuke.· ;1L1ibhll' It 1 
llydr11-()m.'lx·t·. ;II no n1s! 111 lhl' bun. lht· 
appr11priall' -.il•:s ;md ins1alb1it11b ;md thl' 
riglus 111.:1.·1."s-.;1ry r, 1r 1h1.· in-.1;1lb1i·.1n. l·o1m1.·c1i111l. 
11p1."ration. maim1.·1unn· and nuimaining •if 
I lydn 1-<._>uc:'hl'c · s l'ljllipm1.·nt r<."quirl'd It 1 supply. 
ddi,·cr. n mm ii ;md nll"tl'r dt:cl ricil y. 

The si11.·s. ind111.lillg n 1nnn·1i1111 ;md ddi,·cry 
p< 1ints. mus1 hi." r1.·;1dih· ;1C1:t:ssihk. ;1grl'1."d up• in 
wi1h llydro-<._>u.:·hel· ;1nd s;1k. laking in111 
acn 1ulll r1."quir1.·ml'nlS s1ipul;1tnl in 1hi-. ch;1ptl'r. 
in Suh1.1i,·isii in -f • 1f < :h;1ptl'r 5 ;1nd in I >h·hi1111 I 1 if 
Cluptl'r .... heiring in mind 1lu1 nt1 llll'll'rillg 
1.·1.1uipm1.·n1 m;1\· ht· installl'd insidl' lhl' prl'lni:--1.·-. 
whl'r1.· ;1 tr;m_,f, irmillg ... u1i1 ill 1.·1 i\·1.·rl'd hy 
Sn·1ions .!O . .!.! ;1nd !.·t i-. loLllnl. ;md 1lu1 1111 
mc11.·r may ht: in-.1;1llnl inside lhl" prl'lni'l"" 
wlwrl' ;1 1r;1n,f11rmi11g su1i11n i.' l11c11n.l 
hd1 mging 111 ;1 .-u,11 iml"r 111 wh• 1111 <."kn ririt y at 
mnlium ,., 1IL1g1.· ' ' :-.upplinl 

66. Thl' d1.·dril·a1 in,1;11l;11ion lt1l·.11nl on th1.· 
rus1onwr·-. -.1dl' from 1lw n11111l'l"lit1n point 
hd11ngs 111 !Ill 1·u-.111nwr. '' ith thl' l'Xl·1.-pti1111 •if 
dl'ctric1l n1uipmnu furn1o;hnl ;tnd 111.'ullnl h\ 
llydro·<.>u.:·hn· '" -.upph-. ddin-r. n 1111rol ;md 
llll'tl"r d• .-irrl"i1,·. 

F11r Ill!" purp11-.l' of thi' l\ybw. whl'n Ill<." 
l'kc1ri1.·i1y i" -.upplinl ;II mnlium \ol1;1g1.· 
;in·ording 111 pron,11111-. in l>l\· 1,11111 .! t1f 
Cluplcr -~. I hl' 1·11,[111lll'r"' l'kd rr.-.11 111,Lt(LHlllll 
indud1.·, lhl' 1r;11i...f11rmi11g -.1;1ri11n 

67. Thl' n1,1om1.·r", 111,1;111.1111111' .ind ;1pp.1r;1 
111' mu-.1.-.1rr1.·,p1111d 111111f11rm;1111111 'upplinl hy 
him I• 1 l lnlr11-<,>m'hn .ind 11111,1 ;11!11w ,., 1nrw1· 
111111;II1lw ,·olr.1gl' '11pplinl h\· lhl' I.urn 

Th1.·\· 11111 ... 1 ;11", ,., 1111pl\ wuh rhl' rn1111rt· 
llll'llh 1 ,f !Ill' ,1;111d.ird r1.·,p1.·.-i111g 11111'111.1111111, 
rn11li11nl 111 :\ppl'nd1x fl ;111d '' Hh rh11,1· of .Ill\ 
11lhl'r ;1pplic1hk lq.:1,larl\t' 11r rq,:111.H••n pr11\1 
-.i1111 ;111d he h111lr. 1·111111t·1 rnl. pr1 •ll'• rnl. 11til11nl 
and mainL1innl 111 ... 11d1 ;1 ' ' .1\ 1 h.11 r hn d· > 11< >I 
di-.111rh llnlro <,>ul'hn"' '' -.tl'lll. w11pard11l' t!1c 
q11;1l11,· < 1frhl' '11ppl\· < 1fdn-rr1nl\ t• • thl' i11,1;1lla 
r ion' 111 < •t lwr 1·11,1<111H"r' or p111 11\ dr< • <,>lll' hn"' 
rl'prncnr.111n·, :11 n'k 

\X"hl'n d<."ctricity is supplinl at low niltagl" 
dirl'dly fr11m 1h1.· systl'lll. thl' custom1.·r may not. 
wi1h11ut llydro-<._>t11.:hn··s wri111.·n ;1uth11riz.:.tti11n. 
<."I llllll"l"I a It 1;1<.I likdy II 1 ctus1.· ;tll ;1hrupt n1rr·•'"!r 
1.km;1nd • 1f 11111 ..\ • 1r m11r1.·. 

68. \\"hl'n llydr11-l)udx·c · :-; -.ysll'lll is 11n·r· 
h1.·;11.I and 1h1.: n1s111m1.·r·s sl'n·i1.·l' l'lllr;trll."l' is 
undl'r~round. 1h1.· s<."n·il·l' en1r;11Kl' m;iy h<: 
ins1;ilkd on ;i pok l11c:1tnl 11n llydro·l..)u<.'hn··., 
sys1<.·m pro,·idnl tlut: 

11) thl're i-. o;11lfi1.·i1.·111 r1111m f11r 1his purp11s1.· 
11111h1.· pole..·: 

I!) lhl' UISlllllll'r' .. -.1.·n·icl' 1.·ntr;llll."l' Clll hi." 
ins1;11lnl 1hnl' wi1h11u1 jn 1p;1rdizing ll'chnic1l. 
-.;1k1y < 1r • ipl'r;11ing imp1."r;11in·s; 

t.~) wh1.·n lhl' -.1.-r\·ict: cntr;llll"t: i~: ;II medium 
\·otugc llydro-<._>u<.'hn· insuti.. 1111 1he poll'. ;II 
thl' n:swm1.·r's l'Xp1.·n.,l'. thl' 1;1111."r·-. l·;ihlt:s. 
p• 11lw;1ds and lighlning ;1rr1.·,11.·r-.: ;111 l·quipmcnt 
mu-.t lw nimp;11ihk wi1h llHlro·<.>u<.'hl'c·-.: ;111d 

1-1) the sen·in· l'lllr;llllT ;111d nn·1.·-.-.;1ry l·i,·il 
1.·ngmn·ring w1 irk. induding. ;1-. lhl' ..-;1-.1.· nuy 
hl'. 1h;it rd;nnl 10 nos-.ing ;1 puhlil" 1h11rough
farl'. ;ir1.· ;II thl· 1.·us1omt.·(, 1.·xpl'n.,1.·: h11\\.e\·1.·r. 
whe11 thl' no-.sing 1' requirl'd under ;111 ;1ppli· 
l·;1hk kgi-.btiH' 11r rq!ubt<>ry pn" hil111. the 
1.·r, '"ing i' ulldl'rtakl'n al I lydn i-<)ui·hl'l.·-. 
t."X(1l."11'l' ;md thl' r111111n·1111n point j, lo..-;ttnl. 
;II llydro·<.>ut'hn", d1,n1.·tion. 011 tht· pok or 
in thl' ;1n·1.·.,., wdl l"Lllnl 1111 the.· ru,toml'r'' 
pr< 1pcr1' 

111 "' t'\Tr. 11Hlr<1-<,>11<.'lwt· rl''l'rH·, r Ill" right 111 
r1.·pb1·c lllo\T or rnl\<1\·1.· rill" pt1k ;111d tht· 
l'q11ipnll·nt in,ulkd • 11111 ;111d rlw c11,t11ml'r mu't 
.l"llflll' thl' l., "r •>I handling hi-. l'kl"I rrcil in,1al
L1111111 ;md. ;i.. thl' Ll'l' nu' hl'. < 1f n llllll'tring ir 

69. \\"hen dl'.-trinl\ h 'upphnl ;11 ;1 rhrt'l'· 
ph.1'l' '< 1lt;1gl'. rhc 111,r• 1111n 11111,t hmir thl' 
d1rlt"rl'llll' 111 n1rrnll hl'I\\ l'l'll ;111\ tw1 • ph;1'l'' t• • 
Ill'',, I 11 II• 1111111;11 llltl'll'll\. 'llhfl'.-1 I< I ihl' Lil"! 
t h.11. Ill I ht· Ll'l'' 'I 1p11l.1tl'll Ill I ht· 'l'l"t11ld 
p.1r.1gr;1ph , 1f ''ll'1·111111 .!I ;111d 111 rill' ,,.,•ind 
p;1r;1gr;1ph , 11 ..,l·.-t111n .! ~- 1111, d1lkrl'nn· 11111'1 
11111 l'X• l'nl .:;o .\ ;111d rlur. 111 rill' .-;1'l' ... 11p11Litnl 
Ill ..,,.,·111111 '!.ii fllll'r lllll l'X1Tl'll -.:; .\ 

I'> 



~o. The l·u,.ll >mer mu,.1 t:n,.url· 1 hl· pr. 11n·111111 
of propt:rty ;mt.I the ,.;1ft:ly 11f pl-r,.1111,. whlTt:n·r 
t:ledrici1y .,. ,.uppht:d 11r delin:rnl ;mt.I. if hl· 
dt.·1..·nb ii nn·e,.s;tr\·. mu ... 1 pr. ilt:d him,.df fr, 1111 
1h1..· n11bequt:1Kt.., !>f ;my imerrup1i11n in 1he 
,.upply 11r ddi\·1..·ry 11f dedril·it\· .mt.I pr111ed hi' 
dn·1 r1l·;1I in,.ull.11 i1 •n .md ;1pp;1r;l!u-. fr, >Ill 
n 1!1;1ge ,·;iri;n i1111 .... md lo-.se.... frntut:nl·y ';iri.1 · 
1 i1 lib ;mt.I ;1l·,·idn11.1! gr. 1un1..hng-.. 

71. Tht: 1ypt.·. d1.ir.1dt.Ti.-.11,·-. .mt.I ;1.Jju-.1mem 
11f lllt." n1-.11 >mt.·r',. pr. 1ted1n· equipmcm mu-.1 
;tll• 1w f11r n 111rdi1u111 >1111f 1 ht: ,·u-.!l •mcr'' pn 11n· 
ti• Ill with tlut 1 >f I h dri d,>uchn· 

"Tl. \'fllt."n dn·tri,·it\ i-. -.upplinl .II mnhum 
n 1lt.1gc lw ..;e\·cr;1I p1 I\\ er line'. !he , ... ,It •mer 
llllM u,t.. it 1hr11ugh the lmc,. t f\·dr11·t,>t1dln· 
indic111.:..; h 1 111111. 

\\"hcrt.· 1 >Ile 11f 1h1.: dc,ig1u1nl line ... fail,. 11r 
rcquir<:' ;111 11ut.1gc. the ,·u ... 111mcr nm ... 1. with 
llydr11·<)ut.'hn.-, ;n11h11ri1;11i11n 11r ;II ih rcquc'I. 
u-;t.· till" dnui,·i1,· tlm 1ugh ;1111 •thn lirw int.Ii· 
cnnl h\· I lnlri >-< >udw,·. "1ld,· f11r 1lw dur.1111111 . . " . 
11f w1 irk. unit.-'' I h dri 1·<.>111..'hn· indiLllo .1 
l11ngn pni11d 111 him. 

73. Tlw ,·u,.11111wr 111;1\· 11111 us1..· dc..-iri.°;11 
gt: n 1..· r;11 in g 1..· quip m t."lll in 1u r ;ti Id t 11 
llydr11·<.>u1..'hn.-, ... y ... 11..·m. unit.·" the L1111..·r giH·, 
him writ1t.·n ;tu1h11ri1;11i1111 t• 1d11"1. 

74. When tilt." cu,11 mwr in ... 1;111' ;1111..·mergnll·, 
gnwr;1111r ,.ct. tilt." L1111..·r I\" 1,1 !w equipped ''ii h ;1 
m;m11;1l 1 >r ;111111111;11i1.· '\\ill hing d1.·,·in· ;1111h11-
rizcd hy I lydr• 1-<.>11d1n· 

7S. Tht. n.-.111mn 11111,1 1111111nli;11..-I' i11l11r111 
I lydr11·<.>m'hn· 111 ;am dc.-irictl 11r nwd1.1111r;tl 
ddn·t in 111-. de.-irictl iri..1.11!;1111111 likd\ I• 1 
di,1 urh 11 ~ dn >-<.>m'hn .. ' "'11.·111. fl"• 1p;1rdill· 1 lw 
•llpply 111 dedri1. II\ 111 111hn 1 ll'!11t1ll"r' or put 
pr• 1pen ,. 11r per" 111, ;11 ri'k 

76. \\hen d\".-i rint' '' '11ppllnl ;11 111nl111111 
n1iL1gc. !Ill" .-.1,111111.-r 11111 ... 1 d1·,1gt1.ll\" .1111h11 
r11n I pn'' 111-.. ·'' -..-1 • •lll 111 1 hi" < .. 111;1d1;111 Fin 1 n 
ct! <.11de (I t!h nl1111111. l'.trl I.<.-..\< . .!.! I l'IH.!1 
;lll11p1nl ll\ <>rdn 111 c:111111tal 1-\-\ H.! 11! 
Fl"hrn.tn .! I. I' IH.! .. 111d '1111'\"<jllt"l II I\ ;ltlll"lldn I 
In rt·" 1111111 111, 111 1 hi" II• 1;ard '11 \"\ .1111111111g .-Jn r rt 
n;lll' 111 h·lirn.tn .!'>. J•IH.! .. 11111(" -\fl. l'IH.! . 

.!fl 

June .!-. 1•1s-1 ;ind :'\11,·cmher .!O. l'>S'>. 
;1ppr1 l\"nl. ropt.·l"lin·ly. In .\lini,.tt.·ri;il c >rdn-; 11f 
.\l;ird1 Ill. l'IS.!.July .!.!. l'>S.! . .-\ugu-.1I.l'>S1 ;mt.I 
IH· tht.· .\l1111-.1cri;1l <>rdt.·r puhli-.ht.·d 
Ft.·hru;1n ..'.11. l'IHo in l'.rrt .! 11! the < ;,1::t'ltt' 
11/1111t'ilt' du '.}11t·l11't· 

I lnlri 1-1.>udlt.·,· nm,1. in m.nugmg ii-.'' 'tcm. 
ht.· ;1h!t." 111 n 1mm11n..-.t1t.· ;ti ;111 111nc-. '' ith 1lw 
.ti• 1re-..11d de-.ign.n,·d 1wr" 111-.. 

The .-tt,1111111..-r 11111-.1 1111111nh.11d,· inl11rm 
11 \ dr. • 1,>udlt.Y • 11 .Ill\ dungc' ''ii h rt."'llt."d t• 1 

1h1..· .II• 1rc,;11d 1.lt.--.1gn.ned pcr .... 111-.. 

"'"' \\hen tilt.' pt 1\\ t.T t.1.-11 •r. 111c1-.urn! ;II tht.· 
ddi\·cn p1111H. 1, 11 ... 11.111~ :c,., 1lu11 •ll1" .. lur -.null 
and mcd1u111 p• "''"r ... , 1lllr.1,·i-.. 11r Jt.-.,.. th.111 •>'>" .. 
ft 1r l.1rge p11w1..·r ,., 1nn·.1.-i .... 1hc n1-.1111111..-r 11111-.1 
in:-.ull. ;I! hi-. ,·xpc1i-.c. ,., 1rrc.-i t\ c cq111p111n11. 
\\ h1..·n llydr111._>11dw,· ·''"' 111111 111 d11 "1 111 
writing. 

The ..-. 1rrcdcd p• 1w1..T L1d11r 11111 ... 1 111 11. ho 1\\ 
e\·1.-r. cx1.·~...-d 11111" ... 

Tilt.",., 1rn·.-ti\ e n1111p111c111 m11'1 Ji1.· dc-.1gnnl 
;md in,ullnl in .. ud1 ;1 '';I\ 1 h.n 11 d1 ,,., 11111 
d' ... 111rh I lydri 1 <_htt.'hn ,. :o.\·-.1..-111 .111d 1h.11 11 <.111 
t._. dhl"llllilt"dt.·d. t."lllir..-1\ llf p.trll\ .. I( 
II\ dro-t,>udw,· ·' requc'r 11r 1111 1 he Ju-.1 ... of t It..
\ ;iri;H i. 111 11f I he po 1\\ 1.·r ll'nl ll\ l Ill" , l I''' lll ll"f 
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In I.\\\ tll C-411-23 (87-04) 

llydrn-l)Ut'htY 111;1\" ;1b11 eSl;.thhsh !Ill" ini1i;il 
hill ;md 1hc foul hill ;1,-,., 1rd111g 111 ;m t·,1im;11t·, if 
e1it·rgy n 111sum111i11n or. ;i,., 1he ,·;1.,t· nu\· ht· .• ,f 
p11\\"t·r dt·nund and e1wrgy 1·1111't11np1i11n. I It 1w
cn-r. in 1hc't" ,·;1"c'. lht: n1,.,111mer 111;1\· 'upply 
hi-. 1 iwn lllt'ln rt';H.ling ;md I lnln 1-l)ut'hn· 
n1;1hli,.,ht·., !ht· hill ;1t·1·11rdingl\· 

92. In c1,.,t·,., where dt'l"lril"il~ lllLl,.,urnl by 
llnlro-<)udln.-s mt·in!ng t'ljllipmnll or hilled 
h\· 1 lnln i-l)ut'hn· 1h ll'S 11111 ,., 1rrt''P' ind 11 i dn-
lrtl"ily ;1l"!u;1lly usnl. or in lht' ;1hsenn· of 
lllt'lt:ring equipmnll. I h dr1 i·<.>ut:·hn· t·,1;1h-
1i .. ht's t'llt:rg\· 1·on .. ump1ion ;md hilling dt:nund 
on lht· h;1sis of one or mort" of 1hc folln\\·111g 
dt•mt'llh: 

( I l d;11;1 'upplinl fl\· lllt"lning It""!': 

( ! l i1n n111 in· •if ,., innt'dnl .1pp;ir;Hu., .md 
;m c,.,rinurt· '1f th .1\ er.age ust·: 

I 5 l L1luc' rn·, 1rdnl durmg ,., 111'UlllJH!< 111 
pcr1t id' immnh.lld\· prt'n·11ing, 1r f, ilh ,,, mg !ht" 
flrc;1kd1 iwn , 1f mcrcring cqu1pnll"lll , 1r during 
!lit· ... ;11111· pcm id, ,frill" prc<nling \cir. 

H l .111\" '11hcr PILlll' ll'cd I• 1 ,·,1.1hli-.h , •r 
t·,1111u1c encrg\ ,·, in,ump111111 .111d .. 1-. 1h1· ,·.1,1· 
m;1\· ht·. p1 i\\ er dem;1nd 

In rill", ..• ,,. , •I .111 ;11111•11•11111 •ll' d1·<1ri, .11 .,\ .,. 
tnn wh1 "l" dcdri1·11\ dd1n·rnl I•• \ .tri< •ll' • ll'· 
111111.-r' I' n• •I u'u;tl!\ llll"tcrnl. t l\·dr11 <,>uehn 
111;1\ .11 ... • t"'t.1flh,iJ rh.- .1\ n.1g1· ,·, ·n-11111p111111 pn 
,., 1111r.H 1 \\ nl1111 .1 .. 1ngl.- ,·.uq.:• in , 11 11 .. ,. 

~uhdhrision l - P;I\ mt·nt pron-durt·, 

9.\. .\II hill' .1n· p.11.1hlt". 111 1111· l1·g.il ll'11d1·r , 11 
< .111.1d.1. \\ 11lt111 .! I d.I\., 111 llll' lidl111g .I.Ill' \\ hn1· 
rill'.! J..1 d.1\ 1., • 1111· '111 \\ lt1< Ii I h dr1 • (.hll'lin ., , '" 
111111t-r ,,.n 1< c ••Ill< l'' .1n· , 1 .... ,.,1_ rlt" du" .I.Ill' 1, 
ddl'rrl'd 1111111rltl'11r'r 1111 .. 1111·" d.1\ rill'r1-.1lll'r i·.11i 
1 ir1 · I• • p.1\ I l\ r i 11' d 111 · d.111 · rv,u Ir' 111 .11 Ir 111111, 1r.1111 •ll 
1 lt.tl).:l'' .tpplto.·cl I< 11111" lllip.11.I h.tl.llh I' ,I,< >I lilt' !idl 
111,1.! d.l!t' .I! lilt' Ill• 111!ltf\ r.111· 111l'lll'l1 .II Iii.II cl.111· .I' 
'.di 11l.1:l'll 111.I•,11rd.1111 l' \\Hit 'w1 l1• •II I I• •I \;•1w11 
ell\ II F.11 Ii 1111111111 rl11·r1·.1111·r. I I\ dr11 <,>11dw1 
.1p11li1· ... 11l1111111 .. 1r.111• II\' h.irgl'' I•' lllljl.lld li.d.1111 (" 
.11 II I!" 111• 1111 Ith 1 .11 l' 111 l'l In I . II rl w I 'I<'\ I• '"' Ii ii I 111 g 
1l.111· .. 1 .. 1.d111l.11nl 111.11111rd.1111<'\\lli1"'" 11•111 I t••I 
\I >i ll"lldl\ fl .. 1111 I 1' •1111 ll >I Ill< I<'\ I Ill• >li1l1h 

In add1111 m. if .1 dit·qut• b,.,ut·d in x·nlt-nwm 1 if ;111 

dn-iriul\ hill 1.' rt'lurnnl lw a tmandal ilbllltllion 
ht:1·;1u't' c if in .. ufhnt'lll funlb 1 n.,f 1. che n1 .. 11111w;
p;I\·,., I h dn 1-l)m:·ht·l cht· .1dd111011.1l d1.1rgt· 1.:,cah
h .. hnl i 11 ~ ·u i11n It H 1f:\ppt·n1h x B ' 
·u.-1a11 n11••1l1t1· ./ ; 11 

94. Bill' nu\· ht: p;ml ;II I f\·dn i-<,>ut'hn· ,·u,.,. 
I< •mer ":n·in· '1ftkt·' '1r chn iugh ;111\· '11her 
;nll h< 1riznl .1gt·nc 

95. In 11u ci..,t· 111;1\· rlw l·u,comt·r dt:dud from 
h1,., hill ;in ;1m1 •Lilli due 11 i him fn 1m I !\"tin 1-<_>ut'ht:c 
1 ir ;1 d1rl'd d;1im • ir l., •llllll'f-d;1im whid1 hl' tu ... 
or d;1im., I• 1 h;1n·. ;1gai1hc llnlr11-<)m:·ht:l". 

96. Thi: t ll'h •lllt"•· wh1 "t• l·1 mcrac1 h 'uhjt·t."C h 1 .1 
d"lllt''!lt r.lll'. <1f ;i g1:111.·ral 'm;ill-pnwt·r 11r 
mnhum·p• 1\\1.·r r;111: 1111dl'r cht· 1 :lit'' lhlm 111.1\·. 
up• 111 re.1d1111g ;1grl't'm1·111 \\uh I IHlr1 i-<)t11.:·h1.·.-. 
hl'11d11 fr11111the1.·qu;il11t"d 111,c;ilmt·111., pL111 
undl'r \\h1d1 llnlr1d)ut·ht·1· d1,·id1·., inr" 12 
t·qu.11 111.,ulml'lll ... tht" .111Udp.11nl ,., ,.,, , if dt·ten,._ 
II\. 'llhtt'• ch• thl' Ii •II• 1\\ mg par;1grapli... 

Thl' 111.,11 •mer 111.1\ .,uj,.,, rthl' r. • thl' 1·qu.d11l·d 
111 .. r.il111l'll!' pl.m .11 .111\ 111111· .\11\ t"ljll.1lizt·d 111.,r.d 
llll"lll' .1grt'l'lllt'lll. h11\\l'\t'L l'lld' < >11 !ht· ti.Ht' 11f 
till" l1r .. 11111·t1T rl'.1d111g 1111 urr111g ti 1r thl" l1r .. r hill-
111g .lltl'r _luh _'\I • 1! 1-.11h11·.ir 

11\dr•• <.>11l'l1n 111.1\. during 1h1· .1gr1'l'llll'lll. 
rn l'l' lhl' .llll• 111111 ''' th1· 111 .. 1.il!llnl!., 111 rh1· 11 il-
1, 1\\ mg , .1'"' 

1 I I liil' d1·11n1 II\ r.111· .1ppli1 .1lik le• lhl',, 111 
, r.h I 1 .. Ill• id 1I1t·d du r111,I..! I hl' I ll'I" I• '". 

I l(" 

I '\I \\ i11k rl'll'frl'I).:. '•ll rltt·. >Ill' li.111d. I• I 

111,1.il1111·111' .ilrl'.111\ 11.11d .111d • 111lh1·1 ili1l'r. I•, 
.. 1,., 1r1< II\ .11111.dh 11''"1 II\ rl11· 111 .. 11 •!llt-r d11n11 . ..: 
rl1" 111••1111i., '" ,,,11,1111q•111111 c1•\l'r1'll l11 .. 11,11 
111, r. ii 111n11 ... 11'. d '"' , <.> 111' ""' r, ·.ii 11l' .. 1 I 1< • r" \\ ii 11 ..
.1 'llii,l.11111.d d1'1 l"l"jl.1111 I .I! rill' <'lld <>I llil' l.1•1 
111• • 111 Ii • •I 1 • 111 .. 1111q111 • 111 1 wr \\ 1·1·11 I• •I. ii 111., I. d 11ll'111 ' 
.1_;.:r<'l'll 1111• 111 .111<1 riw .111111111.11nl1 • ... 1 •>I"'"' rn1 II\ 

1111' 1.i..t 111 .. 1.il11w1111•11·r1·'I" 1111h I•, till' li.i!.1111 1· 
',, 1111' I 11 .. 1. •llllT' .11' • •ll!il .II 1111' 1·1111I,,1111' l.1 .. 1 
111 • 1111 ! 1 ' ' 11 l' r "' I In 1 h1 · .1gr1 "( · 11 w 111 . rl II' Ii. ii .1111 " , , I 
riw.11' •>111111 .. , .ii, 111.lll'<lh\ Ill.Ire• <,>1wli1·1 .111111., 
1·q11.1I t• •rill' d1111-r1·1111· lwl\\1·1·11 rlt1· !• 11.i!, '"1, ,, 



dl'l·1ridl\ .1du;1(h ll'l'd I)\ 1h .. · l.ll,l• •llllT I• •r lhl' . . . 
ll1111l((J, 1 If l"t llblllll(l(h Ill l.11\l"l"l'd fR lhl' .l)!!"l'l' 
1111.·111 ;md rh1.· 'illll 1 •I m,1.iln11.·nb p.1id 1111\\l"\l'L 
\\ hl'n !111.· lubnl·1.· 111 lhl' , u,111111l·r·, .!ll·1111n1 1, 

gr1.-.111:r dun rill' ;1111t Hill! 111 1'1l· prl·\ ic 1u' in,1.11 · 
11wn1. rill", u,111n:l·r 111.1\ .1,k I I\ dr11-(jud1l"l. 

\\ 1111111 1h1.: llllll' lim11 '11p11i.11l'd Iii '.'n lie 111 '15. It 1 
hrc.:.1k 1hb addni• 1n.1I .11111111111de1\\11 • •\ l·r rill· nl·x1 

'1" 111,1.1lnw111' 

,\1 rlw l·nd ••I 1 h~· Im.ii m11nr 11 ••I l • •n,11111p111111. 
lhdr1d)uC.:·hn· fl'\ il'\\' 1he .rn111un1 11f in,1.1(. 
1111.·nh .1111 inp.nnl f, •r rill' I• 11111\\ mg I..! Ill• •lllh' , 1f 
l·11n,u111p1i11n .ind llw in111.d .:grl'l'nll"nl l·11n· 
d lllkd \\ i1 h 1 hl· di 'I• •llll·r ., renl'\\·nl .1l·l·11rd. 

mgh. 'uhjl'd 111 rill" l-.1nd11111n' '1ipul.11nl in 
1';1r.1gr.1ph, .! and 5. unk • rill· ,·u,l• •llllT .1dn'l"' 
1 lnln • <)ud1n 1h.11 Ill' \\ i'hl'' I•• llTllllll.lll" lhl' 
;1grn·ml'1 ll. 

lf\dr11-<)ud1n 'l"lllh II' n•,l••llll'f' 1111 !hl' 
eq11.1'11nl 111,ulnK·nb pl.111 l'lll.l·: m11n1hh hilh 
I• •r lhl' m,1.ilml'nl dul' 11r 1wn1 idi, .ii ,l.lll'ml·nb ••I 
.1,·,·11un1 1f lhl· <u,11 •llll'r p.1\' In ;1tl1111n.ll1l· dd111 

llnlr11 <_>11d1n 111.1\ ll·n11in.lll" lhl' l·qu.11111. .I 
111'1.ilml'•ll' pl.in\\ lwrl· .• , 11,11 >"111.·r L11h I•• p.1\ • •11 
I lllll' • 

• Ur!t111 1111111'1.-r -r'> 

Division 5 - Rdus:.il or lntl'rrur1ion of Sl·n·in· 

Subdivision I -lntl·rruption rda1nl 10 1lw 
sysll'lll 

97. l'ln·1rinl\ ., .ii\\ .1\' 'lll'Jlilnl .111d ddl\ 
nnl ,ufljed I•• 1111nrup111 •ll' \\ l11d1 lll;I\ .1n'e 
Ire 1111 ;m emcq.w11l·\ .. 111 .1,·<1d1."111. n1u1pml"IH 
L1il11rc 11r I Ill" .Id I\ .II 111g ••I pre •In r 1 \ c n 1111p111n11 
\\ 11h;11 rite'\ '1n11 

9H. I lnlr11 <,>11d1n m.1\ .. 11 .1m r 11111.·. 11111.·rrtipl 
rite 'upph 11r dd1n·n 111 dnrnc.11\ l••r rlw 
p11rpc "l" , 1f m.11111c11.1111 c rq1.11r'. Ill• 11.hf11-.1111111 
I 1r lll.111.1)..:<"llll"lll '11 1111" '\ '(\"111. I ... ,, •r !"l".1'1 Ill' ',,. 
p11hli1.· 111!111\ 11r ,,1k11 

Subdivision l - Rdu,;il ro 'upph or ddin-r 
dt•t·rridry. or intnruprion of 'upph or 
tkli\ ef\ 

.! I 

99. ~uhjel"I 10 pru\·jsi11ns in lfll" .·Id respeuin.~ 

/flt• mutlt' "' instt1lme11/ , .. ,. t'leltric tllltl -~"-' 
St'ITice in t·t·rtain h11ildi11gs I f{_~_IJ . 

Ch.1pll'f \I -~ -,. lf\·dn 1-1,.>uehn· nuy fcfu,e 111 
suppl~ c >f ddin·f dcdfil°il \ 11f m;I\· illlefrup11he 
'upply 1 >f ddin·n '1f it in rhc.: l11llt 1\\·ing Ll'e' 

1!1 ;1 fc.:dn;1I. pn 1\·inl·i.ll 1 •f munil·ip:1I J)!l"lll_\_ 

wi1h Jllfi,diriic 111in1hi' fl·;1fm 11rdcf' it 111d11"1: 

'I, lhl' l'll'(C lllllT lkfraud,_ ill.lllipul;ll(.'' I If 
1;11npl'f' \\ i1h mncfing cquipmnlt 1 >f ;1m· c 11hc.:r 

I lnln 1-1/m'hn cquipmnH. impedc' r he.: 'uppl\ 
11r dl'li\·cn· 11f d1·l·1rinl\ 11f ,·1111IL1\·cnt' 
~l"rl i1 Ill [I I I. 

t ~ 1 till· , u,111mcf fefll'l'' 111 pf• 1\ idl· 
ll\-df11-1,>uC.:·hn· \\ irh int• •rm.11111n fcq111rl·d 
undcf 1hh B\ l.1\\ , •f 'uppl1l·' err• •nt·• •ll' 
111f11rnu1i1 >!l. 

t<ll rill" <ll,1• •llllT fl ru-.l·' I• 1 m.:kl' rill" cic.·p1 "ii 
11r 'upph ;111\ 111l1n gu.1r.mrn· fc.:q111rnl undn 
I hi, I\\ l:I\\ . 

,-, lhl· l'll,lc •llllT Liif, !11 Ill.I kt· !he Ill• 1d1f1c.'.l· 

111111, • •f ;1d1u,tm1·111' nn l'".1n I•• l'll'url' th.II h1' 
dnr1i1.·:ll 111't:1ll.1111111 1111npllt·, \•.i1h rn1uirt· 
m,·nb '11pul.!1nl 111 1h1' II\ l.1\\ • •f. de,pnt· 
I I\ dr1, <,>ut·hn.-, rcq111.·,1 11t.11 ht· d1 • "•. t.111' I• 1 

d1111111.11c rill' l .lll'c.·, ••I d1,ruf!i.11111.·, • 111 rill· 
,, 'lelll. 

181 rile 1·1;,11111wf d111.·, 11111 11,c dn rri1111 111 
.1<1, 1rd.1111·1.· \\ 11h , 11nd111111\' .111d r1·1p11r.-111n11' 

'"l't1l.11nl 111l>1\1,11111l111 1111, < h.1prn. 

11>1 , 11111r.in 111 ""' 11111\ 111-;_ rh.- 111,1111n1.·r 

r..-111'"' 111 dr•' <,>11chn rq1r1.·"·1l! .111\ 1·, .11, ""I•' 
111, prn111'c'. 

11111 I llll!LIJ"\ 111 Sct111111 11;_ rlw I ll'I• •ll11·r 
rdtl'l"' (•I .1111 I\\ fill' 111,r.lll.111< •II I •ll hi' prnlll'I'' 

"' II•. dr• 1 l)11l'iH"1 ' l''flllf\Jlll'lll. 1111 il1cl111g 
llll"(l"l"lllg .tlld • • •ll(l"i" l«flllJlllll'lll. 

1111 rlw 1l1'!11rncr' 1·1t'1rr11.il 11\,!.dl.1111111 

h.1, h.-cn, ·111111.-1 II'• I I•• I I\ ,!J-. • <.>11.-lw• ''' ,1.-111 

\\ 11h11111 !hi' I.urn' ·lf'l 'r' '' .11. 



BYL\\\ fll C-411-l'; (87-04) 

t l.!1 tht· n1,tu111n·, 1.:lcdricll inst;11Iati11n 
h:1' not htTn :1ppn 1\ nl 11r. ;i, 1 Ill' •·;isl· nu\' he. 
:Ill! he 1ri1ed In an all! ht irin· h;i\·ing jurisdil'I ion 
m th1' rcllm :1n·11rdi11g 111 any applic1hlc lcgisla
t1H· 11r rt·gul;uon pro\·hinn: or 

t I _~I :111 indi\ idu:1l. p.inncr:-.hip. n •rp11r;1ti11n 
11r 11rg:111i1:11ic 1n t'• 1n·rnl by SeC!it 1n I·~ use:-. 
dnH1l·it\ with• 1u1 h:1\·ingu1ndudnl ;1 n111tract. 

100. \\ h1.Tl' llydn i-<)uC:·h1.·1.· dn·ides 10 imer
rupt the 'upph· 11r ddi\-er\· of dn·tricicy umlcr 
Sn !Ion ''''· exl·epl in l-;i,es .. 1ipul:ited in Suh
p:1r:1gr;1ph' 2. 5 and ·I t if the ;iforl·,;iid sel'lh Ill. it 
lllll'I gin· :he n1,111111n at lea .. 1 eight c!i-ar d:ty:-." 
n111ite of ih in1uHi11n 111 proceed with tl11.· 
intnrupcion ;md indicH1.· the rc1:-.on for it. Thh 
n• 11lt e nn1'1 he 'l.'lll I)\ regi:-.ternl m;1il t 1r hy any 
11thn 1m·:111' nukmg ii pos .. ihk· 111 pr11\T the 
llt I( it·t' W:I' 'l'lll 

101. \\hen the 'upph 11r ddin·ry t 1l eknrici1y 
h,1, hl'en in1nrup1nl llndn Section 'J'J. 111 lw 
n111tlnl lt1 thl' rec,t:1hli,hment 11fthe .. upply 11r 
dd1\·1.·n· 111 dnHicil\. the Cll,!01111.-r n,ll,I han· . -
rn11nhnl lhl· 'llll:llion whid1 ill,tilinl the inter-
rllp! 11111. p:1\ llydr1..<)uC:·her :Ktual ro'h 
mn1rrnl f11r the mterrup1i11n and !IH "e 'tipu
l.11nl 111r the re 1.·,1:1hlhhment 11f the 'upply or 
dl'l1n·n 111l'ln1 ri< it\ I in 1111 c;1,e ma\· 'ud1 c1 "" 
Ii.- 111\\1.·r th;m the :11ll11Ul't mentionnl in 
"n 111111l'i111 :\ppendix BJ and. 11 need he. make 
!Ill" dq111,11 11r 'llJlJll\ the guar:lllllT reqll1rnl 
1111dn "n t1• 111 H2 

IOl. \\hen I In Ire 1 C,h1l-11n ha' 11Herrup1nl the 
'11 pp I\ 11 r 1kI1 \ 1.· n 11 I e kl 1 r i c 11 \ 11 n d n 
"n I 1• •ll 'J' J 11 or :ll l<-:1,1 ~111 c 1n,1.·n111n· dl":lf d:i\'. 
11 111:1\ 1111111nli.111 I\ 1cr1111n.11e th1.· 1·1111trae1 ll\ 
,1-11cl111µ till' I ll,1111\ll'f \\fllll'll llllllle 111 thh 
dint 

( '"'' dlll'. ;1' ti:\' ( :l'l' lll:I\ ill". lllldl'f 
..,,.,It• •ll l"i :111d th\' r.H1·, ll\ LI\\. and :m1rn111h 
'11p11L1:nl 1111lw 'l'< 111HI p:iragraph ol'>1.·1111111 I<•. 
.111d .111\ 11tlwr '11111 du .. fr, 1111 th" < 11,111111l"r 111 
r.-l.1111111 t•• till' '11pph 11r d, lin·n 111 dn trn ll\ 
;1rl' llllllll'llUl('I\ dill' ;md p;1\ ;1hll' 

Division 6 - !\tisn.-ll:mcous Prm·i,ion' 

Subdivision I - Righi of an.Ts' 

103. I lydn 1-<)ul-hec h;1., the right 1 ii :tl'l'e'" I< 1 
1he n1s1omer·s prerni .. e-. in till' following r:1.,e-.: 

(I l to es1ahli:-.h or i111errup1 !he :-.upply or 
ddin:ry 11fd1..-c1rid!y: 

( !) for the purposl' of ins1;111ing. opn:uing. 
inspecting. maintaining. rcp:tiring. mmlifying or 
remo\·ing its equipment: 

(.-\) 111 n·rify whether the n1 .. 1omn"• USl' of 
de1..·1ridtyn1mplil's with the requirements st ipu
l:lll'd in l>i\·isi11n I of this duptn: ;ind 

1-1 l It 1 dfcl'! meter reading. 
The n1:-.1omer mu .. 1 :1ll11w accc .. -. al :111 timl'.' 

when the continuity ol the supply ;md ddiH·ry 
ol dec1rid1y 11r safety -.o rl'quire. and IK"l\\Tl'll 
H:OO :I.Ill. and '):00 p.m. l'\Try d:1y. t'Xl'l'pl 
Sunday .. and holiday.'. tor any other rc:1-..on. 

Thl' cu .... 111mer m11'1 fir..,1 1ih1ain 
I tydn 1-C)uC:·hn"' ;1111h11riz:11i1 >11 when hl' intend' 
10 prrnTnl with any work on hi' property 
which may prl'\Tlll or hinder :1cn·" ;i-. -.tipu
lated under 1hh _,el'li< >11. including. ;1m1Ill).(11thl'r 
thing-.. :ll'l'l''" I• 1 llll'll'rmg ;md c1llllfl11 l'<fllip
Jlll'llt. 

Subdivision 2 -l'rohihition 

104. Thl' c11,t1111H·r lllll'I 11111 l11ndn lhl' 
-.m1111th 11pnati11n 111 I l\'llro t.>ut·hn ·, in ... ull:1 
Ii• Ill'. appar:llll'> and n1111pml'nt \111rc11\Tf. ht· i' 
pri 1hihitnl a<< 1·" 111 'uch in,1;ilL11i1111'. :1pp:1ra· 
Ill' and np1ipml'lll and Ill' m:1\· not dll'l'I :my 
m;1111Jt'll\ fl' 11r lllll'f\Tllll• 111 \\ hahol'n·r thl'rcto. 
uni~·" l'XJlfl""l\ :1t1th•1r11nl 111 do '" h~ 
11\·dr11 t,>udin 

I 

2.:;/J~ 
' 
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CHAPTER 8 
PR< l\-ISI< l:'\~ 

TRA:'\SITIO:'\AI. AND Fl:"\AL 161 hy 1ht: rt:pl:tn:mt:nt. in St:clion I. of !ht: 

108. llydro-<)udlc.:l- Byl:.tw :'\o. -10_-;_ ;1dop1nl 
hy llydro-<)ud1c.:l- on '.\tardl .::;_ 198h :.md 
:..1ppn1\·nt hy < >r~kr in Council -thl-Hh of 
April 9 _ l<>Hh I c ;a=t'ttc.· oflit"it'llt' du ~llt;IJt•c _ 
l':trt _!_ :'\o. 1- of April .!5. l<JHh_ p:..1gl' 105-t I. 
:..1mc.:ndnl hy Byl;tw :'\o. -f IO :tdoptnl hy 
llyllro-<)udlc.:l- on Jmlt' IH. 19Hh. :..1nd :..1ppro\·t:d 
hy Ordt:r in Council 155h-Hh of _-\ug11s1 .!-. llJHh 
I c ;e1=c.•ttc.• ''}}icil'lll' du ~11t;l1c.•c.·. 1':..1r1 .! . :'\11. ·fl I 11f 
Sc.:ptt:mhl'r 1-. l98h. !l:..lgc.: 589.!) :..1nd tht· 
rdl.-rt:nn· to !ht: c;e1=1'tte 11/jicit'llt' tlu <.}m;/Jc.•c.·. is 
;1g;1in :tmt·ndc.:d: 

11) hy till· rc.:pl:1n·1rn:nr. in Sn·ti1m I. of the.: 
dc.:finition of 1hc.: word ··nm1r:1l·t" \\ ith the.: 
f111111wing: 

"Conrr:..1cr'·: 
An ;1grn·mt·nr nmdmkd hc.:twc:c.:n tht· n1s-

1omn and llydro-<.)ut'hc.:c for tht· supply :md 
ddin-ry of dc.:nri•:i1y. or of c.:kctricity :and 
st·n·in:s. · ·: 

I!) hy tht· rt·pl:tu.:mt·nt. in St·C!ion I. of the.: 
ddinition of !ht· word "building" with !ht· 
f111l11wing: 

.. Building··: 
:\ strul"lurc.: not in conr:ict with othc.:r slrul"

turt·s or :a slructurt· sc.:p:1r;11c.:d from olht:rs hy :i 

n 1mpk1c.: firt··rc.:sist;mt w:11l 11r ;1st ructurt· wh11sc.: 
opt·nings :arc pro1t·c1nl hy firc-n·sis1:m1 doors 
th:it h:in· htTn :tppron·d hy tht· n1mpctt·n1 
;authority ... ; 

f.-\) hy tht· :ihrog:llion. in Sn·1ion I. of lhl' 
lit-fin it ion of tht· l'Xprt'ssion "n 1nd11 ion:il ust· of 
dt·l'lril ity'': ·· 

H) hy rht· ahrog:nion. in Sn·rion I. of rill' 
ddinir ion of t Ill' l'Xprl',,ion .. r:Hional U'l' of 
dn·rrit·iry": 

('i) h\· rill' rl'pl:ln·nlt'nr. in Senion I. of rill' 
ddinirion of the cxprn,ion "supply of l'lt't'· 
rriciry" with rht· following: 

"supply of dccrril'irv": 
till' '11pply of l'kctririty ro rill' colHll'l'tion 

poinr through rill' :1pplir:11ion :ind 111:1i1llt'll:llln-
11f v11lt:1gc :II thi-. pc 1inr ... 

dc.:finition of the.: t·xprt:ssion .. ddi\-ery of t:kc-
1rid1y .. with till" li11lowing: 

''ddin·n· 11f c.:kctridt\···: - -
tht· supply of dt:ctril'ity to !ht· ddin·ry point. 

through !ht· :1pplil·:..11ion of \·oh:..1gt: ;U this point. 
with or without !ht: US<.' of dt:ctridty ... ; 

Cl hy !ht: rt:pl:tct:mt:nt. in Sc.:<."lion I. of tht· 
dt·finition of th<.· <.·xprt·ssion "consumption 
pt·riod" with !ht· following: 

"consumption pt:riod": 
durin~ which dn·rridty is ddin·rnl to tht: 

cusromn ;md which is indudnl ht·twn·n tht: 
two d:u<.·s usnl for c1kul:uing !ht· hill. .. : 

UH hy tht· :1hrog:11ion. in sn-1ion I. of tht· 
ddinirion of !ht· t:xprt:ssion "rt:gul;ar mt:tn 
rt·ading": 

(9) hy tht: rt:pl:in·mcnt. in Sl'dion I. in rhe 
dt:finition of !ht· \>ord · · n 1lr;1gc .. _ of !ht· t·xprt·s
sion "mnlium n1h;igt"' wi1h tht· following: 

"mnlium n11!:1gc": 
nc 1min;1I n 1h:1gc: ht·twt't'n ph;t.;t·~ 11f m1 ire th:m 

-.::;o \'ohs up to :md induding "io.ooo n 1h~: .. : 

( 10) hy thl· rl'pl:tn·mt·nt. in St·l"lion I. ofthc 
definition of the t:xprcssion "domcslil· ust"' 
with thc following: 

.. d1 llllt'S( iC lJSt' .. ; 
ust· of dn·1rki1y l'Xdusin·ly for li\·ing pur· 

p1 >Sl'S in ;a dwdling. · ·: 

( 11) hy rill' rcpl:ll't'llll'nl. in Sl'l"lion I. of !ht· 
ddini1i11n of !ht· l·xpn·s~ion "gnwr:al u'l' .. wilh 
the f111l11wing: 

"g<.'Jll'r:al u.,l' ... 
ust· of dn·rriciry for :all purpc N'' orllt'r rh:m 

1host' l'Xplil'i1ly pro\'idl'd for in lht· Byl:I\\. "; 

(I .2) hy 1tw rt·pl:1n·nwn1. in 'it·crio11 I. of rhc 
ddinirion of rht· t'X(Hl'"ion "mixed ll,t_.. wirh 
rht· f111111wing: 

"Ill i Xl'd ll'l' .. : 
ll'l' ol dn'lril'iry holh for li\·ing :md 111hn 

purp1i..t'' 1111tlt-r lhl' ';um· n1111rarr.·· 

.!'> 



""- ... -.,,_,_, __ , 

c I .\I h\· !ht· in-.n1i11n. in Di,·hiun \ .. 111 1h1.: 
fnllt>wing Scc.:lion 55.1: 

.. 33.1 Suhj...-..:1 111 !Ill" -.n·11nd p.ir;1grJph. lht· 
n1s1t1mt:r i:- t:lllillnl 111 ;1 ,·rnln : 111 !Ill" Jmoum 
p;1y;1hk for rht· hilling dt:nlJnd '' ht:n. during J 

c.:onsumplit>n pcri11d. dt·crriciry lu:- 1101 hn·n 
suppli1..·d • 1r ddi\·1..·rnl 1< 1 hi" dn·1ric.:al in-.1;ilb
li1111f,1r ;1c.:11n1inut1u-. pt:rit 1d 11f JI kJ"I • llll" h11ur 
for Jny of lht: follt •wing rcN lib: 

c 11 tlydr. H)udx·,· tu-. rn.h..-nl 11r in1a
rup11.:d rhe ddin·ry 11f dn·1ri.-if\·. 11r 

c ! I 1h...- n1-.1< 11111.:r w;1-. uruhk· 111 u-.1..· 1!1...
dt·c.:1rili1 y n11rm;1lh· ddin·rnl 10 lmn. tx·c1u-.t· 
t 1f ;1 w;1r. ;1 n.:hdli11n. ;1ri<11. :1 ,....._·r111u" epid1..·mi,·. ;1 
firt· t 1r ;my 111 her ,·;1'l· 11f f11r1.·c nuj1..·urc. wirh rhe 
...-xc.:1..-p1i11n. howcn·r. of -;rrrke" or It 11..·kuur-. 
inn 11\·ing 1h...- n1s11 mK·r"' empl11y1..·c-.. 

li 1 h1..· 1..·111i1kd 10 1he nnlil. rhe n1"'' mwr 
mu-.1 'uhmir J wrillen requc-.110 tlnlr11-<)ud1ec.: 
within 1ht· ht 1 d;1y-. f, 11111wing rtw n 111du-.i1 m • 1f 
rhe en·nr in quc:-rion. 

Tht· nnlil is ;1pphnl 111 ;1 suh,n1ucni hill ;md 
u1rrespond:- 111 lhe prodtKI of the ;111111111\1 
p:.1y;1hk· fc 1r rhc hilling denund ft 1r 1h1..· n m,...ump
lion pt·riod during which rhc l"\Tlll in qut .. •lion 
occurred ;ind rhc r;11i11 of rhe nurnlwr of huur:
indudnl in rhi' period during whid1 dn·rri..-iry 
w;1-. nor 'upplinl or ddin·rnl 111 rhe 1111;11 
nurnht·r c 1f h11ur' in 1hen111-.umpric 111 pni< 1d. 

The n1-;111mn 1, 11111 enrirlnl 111 ;my lTnli1 
when rlw in11..·rrup1i11n i-. 11111.: 1.·11n·red In· 
-.uhdi,·i-.ion 111f l>i\·i-.11111 \"of !Ill" B~ Lm ... : 

C 1-1) hy 1h1..· ;1..·pl;in·mnll of -.1..·..-ri11n -:1 wnh 
rlw foll11winµ: 

· · 76. ~I inrmum dur;ir 11 Ill • 1f 1·11111 r;11·1: 
In c1-.1..·-. \\here guwr;il puhli1.· lighting -.nnn· 

indudc' only rlw -.upply of dc..-rridf\. the 
minimum durari• 111 • 1f the "" 1mr;1..-r h f, 11ir ,., 111 
-.e1.·111in· lll•Hllh., In 11rlwr l'J'l"'. the 111111111111111 
d11r;11 ion oft he conr ra..-r 1-. c inc '1.·ar · ·. 

( l';I In- rlw repLtn·111n11. in 'i1.Tri11n I.!<>. of 
rh..- fir_,, p;1r;1graph wnh rh..- f11l111\\ing 

~· l 

· · \\"h1..·n llydr11-<)udx·,- mu,1 irn:ur unusuJI 
1..·x1x·nd11ur...·-. u 1n·red hy Sn:1i11ns -:; nr so. 11 
r...-quirc-. pJnn...-nr • •f J Ill• lllt:!;1n· • • 1mrrhu1i1111 
fr11m 1lw n1,...111mn and nu\· imp1 N: Jll\ t1lher 
l·• •ll•lil i1111 ii d ... -cm' .tppn 1pri;11t· lx·l11n: 1 lw W• or!.. 
i-.. undcruken ... : ;md 

C IC1) lw !ht: ;ihrt1).!;lli1111111 "1..Ylit1n' l.!11. I.!.!. 
I!- 1t1 I!''. I.' 1 111 1.'" ;md 1_-;s 1t1t10. 

109. The kt'.!.!lllt1ti1111 n·spc.1i11g 111 .. -'"/'/•Ir 11/ 
/,,,,- niltagt' dt•tfn1 itr /11r rc.•1clt'11t·es anti 
.!.!<'ll•'rtll _.,.,.,.,.;,-,._, 1R.H.c,1 .. Clup1cr 11-'i. r .!1 '' 
;1hn 1g;11nl. 

110. Thi-.. Byl.1\\ .•pplie-. 111 ;Ill\ ,-, m1r;i...-r 1.·t1n
d11,kd ;1-. 11f rhe lbre 1111 '' hi..-11 11 ,-, ,m,·-. in111 
r. 1rl·l'. 

Ir ;1b• 1 :1pplil·' I•• ;my,-, ,111r;1..-r ,·, 1nd11dni \\ irh 
t h·dn •·< >ud1n· 11r 11nc 11f ii.-. -.uh-.iduril·, ;md m . ' 
dln·1 ;I( th1..· llllll" !hi-. Bd;I\\ l"lll\ll'' illl11 r.1rn-. 
wi1h11111 !Ill" l.11 .. l• •Iller' .. IU\"illg (l I "1r11111L11c !he 
reqm·-.1 -.1ip11t11nl in 'icdi' 111 'i 

li:nn-. ;md nmd11i11n' 11u1linnl in 'in·1i1111 II 
;1pply I• 1 !ht: 1.·111\lllllUll1 lll ;rnd fl'lll'\\ ;11 111 .Ill\ 
,-.1111r;1...-r in elk..-r ;II rlw rinw 1hi-. I\\ LI\\ ,., Hlll°' 
ill!•• f• 1rn·. ;1n·11rdi11g I• 1 rhe l·.111..·g• 1n 111 u ... ..- l11r 
whid1 !ill' ,-, llllr.1..-r \\ ;1-. l·1111d11dnl. '11hi..-.-r r. 1 
1';1r;1gr;1ph I. 

Tlw ... , 1111 Lll'I for 'ic1111nd lrghr rng -...-n It 1.· m 
dl1.·..-r pn• 1r 111 \l.1~ I l·onrrmre'. rr 11 " ,1111 m 
dle..-r , 111 1hc d;111.· rhi-. Bd;rw 1111m·, rnr. 1 I• 1rn·. 
11mil 1h..- 1.·xp1n· 111rlw1...-rm undn \\,I\ 1111 rhc 
d;lll" 1hi' I\\ law 1 c •me-. lllll • ic 1rn· ;md ,11! "1.· 
q11elll I\· ,., 1111 inlll·, .1n·11r1hng r• 1 1 h..- 1..-rn1 .1grcnl 
up• 1n hy 1lw p;irri..- .. 11r. rn 1h1..· ;1li..nh ... 111 'II• h 
agrn·nwn1. lr11111 \cir 111 n·.ir 1111111 ..-11hn p;1rt\ 
1nmi11;11..--. 11 II\ g1\·111g rh..- 11rhn p.1rr\ \Hill..-n 
n111in· of ;11 l..-;1-.r ;11..-1..-;ir d.1\·, !• • rlor-. din r pr111r 
t11 rh..- ..-xp1r~ 111 tlw 111111.il rcrm 11r .. 1, rlw 1 .1-.1.· 
nu\· he th..- r..-rm 111 rnll"\\ ;11. 

111. :\11r\\ irh,1.111d111g lln 1-.11111I11! Ch.1prn '· 
;uh n1,r11111n rncinng ..-ln·1n1 II\ .11 111\\ 
\·11lr;1g..- c 1n rill' d;llc rl11-. lh LI\\ , , 11rn·-. 111111l11r11.· 
n111r11111c-.111r..-n·1\c11;1n·11rd111g111111..-1111id..-111 
-.11ppl\· in dr..-11 1111 1h;11 d;111.-. 1111r1l -.111 h 111111· .1 ... 
rhc 1·11,111nwr'-. -...-n 1t·c 1·11rr.1111T '' 11111d1!1nl 
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APPENDIX A 

lnforma1ion rt."quired in lht: requc.-s1 for :a nm-
1r:u.-1 

'.';:.1mc: 11f 1hc: indh·idu:.11. p;mnc.·rship. n 1rpc 1r:.1-
1ion or or~ni7.alion 

1 ·sc.· of facili1\· 
S1rc.·c:1 ;11Jdrc.·ss 
Hillin~ :.1ddrt:ss 

lndh·idu:al. p:annc:rship. o>rpor.uion or org:ani-
7.;&lion rc:sponsihk for 1hc: c.·omr.lt."I 

'.';:.1mc.· 
Al;drc-' 

1 · se of dn-1rio1 y 

ConmTln.I loads: 

hgh1ing 
helling 
\Tlllila1111n 
1111 ll l\"l" pc IWl"f 

pre •l·l",~l·, 
1 «hl"r 



-----------------

APPENDIX B 9. :\mount per kilowan of maximum power 

S 52-" fur ;111 ins1Jl'ati1111 111!wr 1lun an 
I. Char~c" for the: lt·rmin:uion of 1.kli\·cry of in-.1;1IL.11i1111 «11n:rnl lw -.l·asunal sc:n·in· 
dc.-c:tridn· 

:\minimum uf Sl.'11. 

2. l "nil n1s1 for J 1r;insformc.-r wilh J .. c.-nmd 
windin~ 

si-m fur :.Ill 111-.ulbtiun n l\l"fnl hy sc1s111ul 
'lT\·in:. 

10. lntc.-rc.-'l ralc.- ;ipplil";ihlc.- !O rdund of 
;imount paid 

The d1-.l-. >lllll Clll· 'l'I 11\ 1 hl· ltmk 11f < :a1ud;1 in 
effn·111111he ;111111n-r,;1n· 11f 1he l·1llllll"Ui1111. k-.s 

3. :\mount' n·spt·cting Uydro-QuC:hn.-., sc:r- .!" .. 
,·in· loop 

II. Ch;irgc: .. for nmnc:ning lc:mpor;iry .. crvil·r 
-Sh per line;ir met rl': 

:\n ;11111 n1111 • •f S<i'i 
S.!l'i pl'r p11k rl'quired. induding ;111d111r'. 

f11r ;1 It 1w-n 1l1;1gl' ,1..·rnl·l' l.11 •p .. md S '.!11 per I.!. <:barge:' for di .. connc:c:ting tc:mpor;.1ry 'c:r
p• •k rl'qu1rnl. indudmg ;111d11 •r'. ft •r .1 mnlium· nn· 
\"I 1ll;lgl' "l'r\"ll"l' It II tp 

-i. :\dmini .. trJtin· dur~t·, ;ipplkahk w tht· 
t·xit·n,ion or motlifil·ation of tht· .. y .. rc.-m 13. lntl·rt·,1 rJll" Jpplil·;ihk to dc:po,ir.. 

S. :\nnu;il ra1t· for l·atn11Jtin~ till' prc.·,l·nt 
,·aluc.· of rhc.· l·o,l of opc.·r:.ning and nuint;iinin~ 
in .. 1:.1llJtion' 

:\I\ .lllllll.11 Liit' 111 I.! 'i" 

6. Amount :.1pplk;1hk pc.·r dwdlin~ 

:\11 .111\1111111 111 5 '. 11111 I' .1111" .Hnl f111 l'.ldl 
d\\ dl111g 

.!" .. (\\II ll\11111hl\. I l" I.!(>" ... lllllll.lll\ 

H. Amounr of rnlt1.-rion of till' p:.1ynwnr or 
;imounr of rdund pl·r dwl'llin~ 

Till' (\\II lll1Hllhl\ 111,1\lllllllll I' :iltlll 

Thl' .1n-r:.1gl' r.ne .1ppllnl 11\· < :anad1;1n dur
tnnl h;mk' 11 • lflll' ... ;1v111g ... :.Kn 11111h • 111:\prilI11f 
l'"l'n· n·.ir. k" I" .. 

1-t. Admini,tration l"hJr~c.-' ;ipplic.-d to unp;iid 
h;il;inc.·c: on dn.:rridty hill' 

.\ ... 111 till· d.l!l' lf11, In l.1\\ tom:.·, Ill!•• fnrl·l· . 
. 1d111111....Cr.lll1 Ill I h,tf).:l'' \\ 111 hl' .1pphl·d .II !lll' I ;.Ill' 
md1l .Hnl 111 tht· I• •II• I\\ mg uhk-. with rdl·rc1ll·l· I•• 
tht· r.111gt· 111 \\l11d1 till' \.111011:.il B.111k ol C.111.1d.1 
pr11m· ll'ndmg r.lll' !.111, 1111 111.11 d.Hl' 
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Rt1<-n-n.:c:- r-.an,:..-,.. 
'aho1ul lbnl. of( . .1iuda 
pnnw kn.tin~ r-.11•-

"., pt·r annum 

-.9'.l 11r It·'·' 
H 111 9.99 
to In 11.lJ'-J 
121<115.99 
lfhl (-';<)') 

I<> [II 1- <)<.J 

I x • 1r Ill• irt· 

11)1_\\l. 111 

Ao.lmini..rr-.1h•Ht dul):l-.. 
;applinJ 10 unp;aio.I h;alann
on t•lt-1:1 rid1~· hill~ 

.... pt-r Ill• Ill[ h 

1.2 I I 'l.5H" .. \ t•afl 
I ti IX. I<>" .. n·an 
I .h I 211.')H" .. \t-;tr l 

1-122 .. 12" .. war: 
I. 9 ( 2-'i.5 , .... yt\lrl 
2. I « 2X 52" .. \·t-;1r l 
2.2 I 2<J.H1" .. \°l";trl 

Thi .... rah.: j, n:Yht·d whent·n:r. for ;1 pt:riod of hO 
<·111henll iH.· da\ '· I lw '.\;11 ion;il Bank of L111;1d;1 
prime lending r:ul· falb ;ill< 1w • •r hd11w lhl· rd~-r
e1ll·l· r;mgl· u ... nl I•• e .... 1ahlhh 1he admini ... 1r;t1i1111 
d1;1rgc' prl·,t·mh· .1pplil·d. ·nil· new r;lll' '' applil·d 
;1., of lhl· h hi da\» 

15. Char~l's rl'suhing from an iml'rrup1ion in 
sc:n·in· 

:\minimum of S.!·~. 

16. Thl' c:hargl' for a c:hc:qul' rl'lurnc:d hy a 
linanl"ial ins1i1u1ion hn:ausc: of insuftic:ic:n1 
funds ( nsf ): 

:\11 am11un1 ol $I 0. 
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APPENDIXD 

Standard rt.--sp<.-cting tlm:tuations caused h~· a 
customer·s equipmem 

:\t llydro-Qul'ht:c·s n:4ut.·st. a n1s111mer must 
dkct a Sllld\· of tht.· loatb of his ek:nric.d 
installation likeh· 111 cause tltKlllations on 
llydro-Qul'ht:c·s disirihlllion system and affect 
Olher customers. 

If necessary. ffydro-<)ud)(;c pro\· ilks 1he n1s
tomer with ihl' shon-t:ireuit l·apal·ity (s.c. k\":\) 
and the power fac1or of irs system al rhe 
n 11rnecri1 in pc 1illl 11f the del"!ric.d ins1;1llati1 m. 

Cakulating the limit of fluc1ua1ions: 

The n1rrent demand rl·suhing from rhe appli
c.11 ion of \·oh;1gl· 111 any load cmsc; a \"c 1lt;tgl' 
lllK1ua1i11n whost' amplirude as a pt.·rn·nr;tgl· 
(:\·:"'I 11f Ill 1mi1ul \"c 1ltagt' is t·akutnnl a' le 11111ws: 

:\ ";, _ 100 x k\':\ lkm;md 
111 

S.l". k\":\ 

wherl': k\'.-\ d1.:mand 
wirh irs power fador. 
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I Montreal. Jtarcb I. 1990 

Jladame Lise Bacon 

I Depu~r Prime Minister of Quebec and 
Minister of Energy and Resources. 
Responsible for Regional Del't!lopment I Quebec City 

I 
I 

Dear Madam. 

H)'dro-Quibec bereby presents lo you its strategies for future det•elopment. u'itb special regard to tbe years 1990, 1991 
and 1992. 

To fu/fiU tbe mandate set out in rbe Hydro-Quebec Act. Hydro-Quebec must forecast tbe province's eneT?J' needs and 
determine u·a;'S of meeting lbese needs in accordance uilb /be ener?J' policies of /be Quebec got•ernm€nl. 

I 
In Ibis proposed Development Plan u·e first reiietl· /be present enPrgy situation. Then, using various assumptions of 
demographic. economic and energy det:elopmenl, u·e eslablisb forecast scenarios for bigb, average and low growth in the 
demand for electricity We propose U'ays of meeting Iba/ demand, u·bile appljing /be principle of sustainable development 
that respects tbe ent'ironment. Options include /be construction of neU' generating and transmission f acuities and /be I rehabilitation of existing facilities for increased produclit'i~r. We also pay special attention lo means of improving electrical 
efficienc;: because u·e believe Iba/ tbese can help moderate the increase in tbe demand for electricity 

I In addition, u·e present our objectives and strategies u'itb regard to quali~l' of service and the utility's internal operations. Our 
financial forecasts bal'e been rei~ed lo talze into account the forecast changes in cost and revenue factors, and 
Hydro-Quebec's self financing requirements. 

I Tbe Quebec government bas decided to seek general consultation and bold public bearings on the present energy situation 
and the role of electricity in meeting Quebec's future energy needs. We will participate actively and openly in Ibis debate and 
are prepared to reevaluate our orrentations according/}'. 

I Yours respectful/}: 

I ~-~~Y~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Richard Drouin 

Chairman of the Board and Chief Executive uf/icer 

Claude Boivin 

President and Chief Operating Officer 
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I A COMMITMENT I 
I TO THE FUTURE! 
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Hydro-Qu&ec's mandate is to sup
ply electricity to Qu&ec at the besl 
possible tenns and to make lhe 
mOSI of the comparative advantage 
that h,·droelectrit.ity offers. In ful
filling its mandate. the utility has 
five major concerns: 

• to have a le,·el of quality of 
service that meets customer 
expectations: 

• to promote the efficient use of 
electricity and ensure optimal 
and flexible development of 
the hydroelectric resource that 
is compatible wiih sustainable 
de\·elopment, i.e. in hannony 
with the environment; 

• to mobilize human resources; 

• to remain financially sound; 
and 

• to demonstrate economic and 
technological leadership that 
reflects the needs of the utility 
and its partners. 

With the cooperatit>n of its person
nel, suppliers and contractors and 
together with land-use planners 
and developers, Hydro-Qu~bec will 
meet the expectations of the people 
of Quebec and the utility's three 
principal partners: its customers, 
who are its raison d'etre; its share
holder, the Quebec government, 
which determines energy policy 
and defines the utility's mandate: 
and its lenders. who supply three
quarters of the capital needed. 

Much of 1989 was devoted to lhe 
prepantion and introduction of a 
number of major servil°e-quality 
enhancement programs, as men
tioned in last year's Development 
Plan. These programs are now 
under way, in spite of work slow
downs related to contract renegoti
ation. In addition, the utility began 
rescheduling its ongoing activities, 
focusing on sectors \\ilh the 
poorest performance and on activi
ties that have an immediate impact 
on continuity of service, such as 
tree-trimming. These activities 
involving the distribution system, 
combined with more favorable 
climatic conditions, resulted in 
a reduction in average service
interruption time, meeting the 
utility's short-tenn goals in 
this area. 

1 



1 I 
Meanwhile, a number of events In the area of labor rf'lations, four they want easy access to business 
combined to alter the balance agreements were signed, including offices, satisfactory settlement in I between supply and demand. one with SPIHQ, the engineers' ase of error, and service which is 
On the one hand. consumption union. However. the goal of renew- courteous, personalized, under-
of electricity in Quebec continued ing collective agreements with standing and flexible. Finally. they I to increise rapidly, and demand some 16,000 permanent and tern- want to be warned of any tempo-
forecasts for 1992 and beyond, porary employees affiliated with rary service interruptions planned 
taking into account the new alu- the Canadian Union of Public by the utility in their sector. I minum smelters and a higher Employees (CUPE) was not 
household-formation estimate, achieved in 1989. All customers deserve continuous, 
have been revised upward. On the high-quality service. This was reaf- I other hand, another year of runoff In spite of the strength of the finned by Hydro-Quebec in last 
well below average levels intensi- Quebec economy, the utility's net year's Development Plan in which 

I fied the decline in energy reserves. income for 1989 was down by it placed a new emphasis on its 
To maintain the bala.ice between S54 million compared with 1988 primary mandate: quality of 
supply and demand, Hydro-Quebec because of higher expenditures service. This led to three major 

I had a number of options. First, the and revenue losses due to low programs in 1989, for improve-
utility dedded to move up, to the runoff. This meant that return ment of: 
extent possible, the commissioning on equity in !989 declined to 7% , 

l of three generating stations under continuing to fall short of the • quality of service of tile tli:;tri-
construction at La Grande complex. medium-term objective of meeting bution system (known by its 
Then, to reconstitute short-term the cost of the debt. French acronym, PAQS 2); 

I energy reserves, it temporarily 
reassigned Tracy thermal general- 1.1 Enhancing Quality of • maintenance of generating. 
ing station to base-load produc- Service transmission, sub-transmis- I lion, bought back dual-energy sion and telecommunications 
boiler supply contracts in Quebec Improving quality of service is of facilities (known by its French 
for a one-year period, and pur- paramo.mt concern for Hydro- acronym, PAM); I chased electricity from neighbor- Quebec, which is responsible for 
ing systems. Whether to continue, doing its best to serve Quebecers' • quality of customer services 
expand or reduce the application needs. Concern for service quality (known by its French I of these types of measurts will be also applies to deliveries to neigh- acronym, PAQS - Clientele). 
decided in the fall of 1990, once boring systems in Canada and the 
the year's runoff levels are known. United States. I The substantial increase in overall 
power requirements has put some Customers vary by category ( resi-
pressure on short-term reserves, dential, general or industrial), the I in spite of the projected commis- amount of their consumption and 
sioning of gas turbines in 1992 range of services required. Cus-

I and 1993. tomers expect. first and foremost, 
a reliable supply of electricity. 
They also want rapid connection, 

I an accurate and simple bill, and a 
choice of payment methods. They 
appreciate advice on safety and 

.1 energy conservation. Moreover. 

I 
I 
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Quality of service was also pursued of these programs is to see that 1.2 . ,alance belU'een Supp~r 

I through the redeployment of ongo- Hyd~u&ec equals the quality and Demand and Sustainable 
ing operations and maintenance performance of the best Canadian Derelopment 
activities, and through enhanced electrical utilities by the mid-

I service-quality support activities, 1990s. The utility will devote some A sufficient supply of electricity 
including new emphasis on quality S4 billion to achieving this goal. obtained under conditions that 

I 
assurance in procurement, on While this expenditure will mean respect the environment is Hydro-
R & D and on employee training. higher supply costs and rates, Qu&ec's constant goal. Since 
Furthermore, the utility has for Hydro-Qu&ec's customers will 1982. the utility has successfully 
several years now been revising its benefit from: met a 5!. -:'% rise in Quebec firm-

I pr:i.:tices in various areas. It will electricity sales. Future electricity 
therefore be implementing new, • z transmission system designed needs are determined according to 

I 
more stringent design criteria for according to the most stringent various economic and demographic 
the transmission and underground criteria in North America, with growth scenarios for Quebec, and 
distnbution systems, and a new minimal probability of a these forecasts are re-evaluated 

I 
preventive maintenance policy general power failure; each year. Hydro-Quebec's man-
based on monitoring. date is to satisfy this demand for 

• a distribution system as reli- electricity. To do so, it must have 

I 
Directly or indirectly, quality able as other Canadian systems the necessary flexibility to opti-
control is the responsibility of that experience similar climatic mize hyroelectricity 's comparative 
all personnel. Moreover, each conditions. which means a advantage for Quebec. in accor-

I employee must be properly 50% reduction in service dance with the principle of sus-
trained, the working climate interruptions; tainable development. 
favorable, objectives clear and 

I consistent, results monitored and • improved customer services, This principle, proposed by the 
acknowledged, the organization of with present causes of dissatis- World Commission on Environ-
work appropriate and conducive to faction reduced to the extent ment and Development, was 

I initiative, and human, material possible. adopted by the utility in 1988. It 
and financial resources must be suggests that development be opti-
sufficient. Quality of service also depends on mize<I in a manner which, while 

I how the utilit:.· meets its environ- respecting the planet's ecologi~al 
This Development Plan aims to mental obligations while operating limits, does not compromise the 
ensure that these requirements are its existing facilities. The orienta- ability of future generations to 

I met in order to guarantee the sue- lions adopted by Hydro-Quebec are meet their needs. 
cess of programs dedicated to an extension of its activities in thi~. 

I 
product quality and customer- area for a number of years now, The first part of Hydro-Quebec's 
service quality. The ultimate goal exemplified through its manage- contribution towards achieving 

ment programs for contaminants sustainable development is to 

I 
and hazardous wastes, reservoirs. promote energy conservation, 
and noise control, and through regardless of the demand ~.:enario. 
actions to better integrate Conservation is cost-effective for 

I 
the distribution system into its customers and, when integrated 
surroundings. into the utility's strategk planning, 

it allows the installations plan to 

I 
be modified to be more in tune 
with Quebec's real future needs. 
f.nergy conservation programs 

I 
must, however, be accompanied 
by an adequate rates structure, i.e. 
one based on the costs of supply. 

I 
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The second part of Hydro-Qu&ec's 
contribution consists of developing 
Qu&ec's hydroelectric resources 
in harmony with the environment 
and in consultation with all inter
ested parties. This is why Hydro
Qu&ec conducts its study of 
cumulative environmental effects, 
and impact-assessment studies for 
each project. 

Electrical Eflidmcy 

The promotion of the efficient use 
of electricity is essential to carry
ing out the utility's mandate. This 
is not a new concern for Hydro
Qu&ec. In the past, the utility has 
been very active in establishing 
standards for appliances and home 
insulation. During the period of 
major energy surpluses which 
followed the 1981-1982 recession, 
it concentrated on peak-load 
management through dual-energy 
and interruptible power programs. 
Now that supply and demand are 
back in balance, Hydro-Qu&ec 
is placing a new emphasis on all 
its activities that affect demand, 
and at the beginning of the 1990s 
it is instituting a major permanent 
program to promote energy 
conservation. 

Prognms to promote efficient use 
of electricity are also a part of 
customer service. These prognms 
will offer customers additional 
means to reduce their consumption 
and lower their electricity bills. 
This not only makes good business 
sense by increasing customer satis
faction, but also makes good 
economic sense compatible with 
sustainable development; everyone 
comes out ahead when waste is 
eliminated through energy conser
vation methods that cost less than 
would the generation of additional 
electricity. Qu&ec's long-term 
economic development also bene
fits from the increased margin of 
manoeuvre resulting from 
hydroelectric resources made 
available through conservation. 

Energy conservation programs 
have already made a major contri
bution to the insulation of build
ings and water heaters in Qu&ec. 
However, a significant potential for 
energy conservation remains. Of 
this potential, Hydro-Qu~bec is 
backing those measures that are 
cost-effective for customers and 
the utility; neither customers' 
quality of life nor long-term rates 
will be adversely affected. The util
ity will devote about Sl.8 billion 
by the end of the 1990s to pro
grams inY':'lving specific energy
conservatio11 measures. 

Hydro-Qu&ec's activities promot-
ing electrical efficienq· also affect 
peak-load management b~- shu·ing 
the demand through dual-enensv 
systems and through interruptible 
power adopted b~· large industries. 
Combined with the impact of 
energy conservation prognms, 
these measures will reduce growth 
in priority needs for power by 
some 5.600 megawatts by lOOI. 
equivalent to the power now 
required on the Island of Montr~. 

Hydroelectric Projects 

Energy conservation and peak-load 
management will, however, meet 
only part of the growth in demand 
in Qu&ec. 

Based on reasonable assumptions 
concerning demographic. eco-
nomic and energy growth, and 
taking into account measures 
aimed at electrical ,Jficiency, 
Hydro-Qu&ec anticipates it will 
have to meet a 40% rise in elec-
tricity demand between now and 
2006, in the aveuge scenario. 

The utility has an available 
capacity of 30,000 megawatts 
The undeveloped potential of the 
province's large and small rivers 
is 50,000 megawatts. Studies con-
ducted to date have determined 
that approximately 18,800 mega-
watts of this total is economically 
viable compared with base-load 
generating options such ao; coal-
fired or nuclear plants. 

I 
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I 
'\l'ere all proja1s den~loped in this therefore another wa~· of achie\·ing nomic slowdowns. Hydro-
economkally viable potential. the sustainable dewlopment. by Quebec maintains such flexible 
utility· s installations would occupy allowing more flexibility for market~ as exports of surplus 

I 
!';, or the pro\·ince in the next resource-dewlopment daisions. elet.1ricity and industrial boilers. 
century. compared to l~·u today. 
Initial results of the study of Flexibility in Adaptation Despite energy conservation. the 

I 
cumulath·e environmental effa1s ability to adapt to strong demand 
show that these de\·elopments will The long lead times required to will be reduced in the 1990s. Owr 
not have major effects on the di build major elet1ricity generating this period. long co:tstruction 

I 
mate. underground water tables. and transmissio1 facilities mean times limit the quantity of energy 
wildlife habitat and resources. and that Hydro-Quebec must forecast that can be obtained from the stock 
estuarine environments. This first the evolution or demand. and ways of economically viable and envi-

I 
conclusion takes into account the of meeting that demand. over a ronmentally acceptable hydroelec-
fact that each project will receive a minimum JO-year period. Many tric projects. The process of envi-
rigorous impact-assessment study unpredictable events can alter this ronmental studies. consultation 

I 
and appropriate mitigative mea- pattern: thus the use of a range of with the l\ati\·e communities and 
sures. Nevertheless. interactions scenarios for long-term demand other groups. preparation of 
between resources and their users and runoff cycles. appropriate mitigative measures 

I mean that these projects are liable and the obtaining of government 
to have significant cumulative The utility bases the construction authorizations prevents the execu-
effects in three areas of the human of its new installations or. the tion of large projects before 1998-

I environment: organization and average-demand scenario. How- 1999. except those already under 
structure of the area. regional ever. given the time required for way at the la Grande complex. 
economits. and lifestyles of the studies. consultation and construe- Authorization for Grande Ba.:dne 

I Native Peoples. Mitigating and tion, it is easier to adjust the (~.060 megawatts at the peak) is 
managing these effects are possible construction program downward the keystone in the balance 
through an enlarged implementa- rather than upward, so the utility between supply and demand in the 

I tion strategy, focusing on increased plans its studies and applications medium term. The first commis-
collaboration with communities for government authorization sionings of this complex are 
affected. with other land users and using the strong-demand scenario. planned for 1998 at the earliest. 

I with land-use and resource planners Any decision to begin construction The Nottaway-Rroadback-Rupert 
and developers. is only made after authorizations complex (8.-100 megawatts at the 

I 
have been obtained, based on the peak), whose earliest commission-

Sufficient time must therefore be most recent demand forecasts. ings are planned for lOOI. and 
set aside to invoh·e the interested which can be executed in several 

I 
partie~ in the process of develop- To cover risks associated with phases depending on demand, will 
ing this economically viable cyclical phenomena such as low give the utility all the required 
hydroelectric potential. Accord- runoff or strong economic recov- long-term flexibility. This project 

I 
ingly, the utility has revised last ery, Hydro-Quebec must also have represents nearly 45% of the eco-
year's foreca~t of the earliest com- reserves of energy and power. Thus, nomically viable hydroelectric 
missioning of the first generating in addition to efforts to improve potential. 

I 
units.of the Nottaway-Broadback- quality of service. it has increased 
Rupert (NBR) complex from 1998 its reserve requirement in order 
to 2001. to ensure the long-term reliability 

I 
of electrical supply. To cope with 

Without Hydro-Quebec's interven- factors like high runoff and eco-
tion, growth in Quebec demand 

I could impose an unrealistic sched-
ule on the rnmmissioning of 
hydroelectric facilities in the· 1990s. 

I Promoting t•nrrgy rnnst•rvalinn is 
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Cboitt of Markets parative advantage to bring indus- Starting in the year 2000, Qu8>ec 

tries consuming large amounts of has the option of moving up for I For many years now. Qu8>ecers energy to Quebec is an important export purposes those hydroelectric 
have opted in large numbers for facet of the Quebec ~ovemment' s projects included in the potential 

I electric heating. Some 71 % of industrial policy. And Hydro-Que- of 18,800 megawatts and not 
Qu8>ec residences, and more than bee incorporates in its forecas! of required for internal demand for 
90% of ne..,· homes. are heated by demand th,~ margins of manoeuvre electricity until much later. This is 

I electricity. For all consumption necessary for Quebec to be able to compatible with realistic comm1s-
sectors, electric heating repre- seize interesting opportunities for sioning dates that allow a harmo-
sented about 23% of Quebec sales industrial development. Its risk-and nious integration of the economic. 

I in 1989; when water heating is profit-sharing program and incen- social and environmental aspet1s 
included, this figure rises to 31%. tives to introduce promising dee- of these projects. Additional exports 

trical proc~ses into industry have of electricity over and above the 

I Electricity's strong saturation of proven to be effective levers for agreements already signed can then 
the heating market has greatly development. be made for 15 to 20 years without 
contributed lo boosting Qu8>ec's harming Hydro-Qu8>ec's ability to I energy self-sufficiency. In fact. Exports constitute another market achieve its primary goal of satisfy-
electricity's share among the choice for Quebecers. Development ing demand in Quebec. These con-
province's conventional energy of exports to neighboring systems tracts are very advantageous for I sources rose from 19. 5% in 1971 has already brought major benefits all parties, and at their expiry the 
to 39.3% in 1989. Substituting to Qu8>ec. In the 1980s, more than utility recovers the electricity 
electricity for oil has led to major S5 billion in revenue was reinvested generated at these installations I improvements in terms of energy in the utility's acti\·ities, thus avoid- for Quebec's needs. Furthermore, 
productivity, given the greater ing major rate shocks in Quebec and since these installations will be 
efficiency of electric heating systems. leading to better utilization of facil- built earlier than planned, they I ities after the 1981-1982 recession. will cost less than under the 
However, current rates do not ade- The development of interconnections original construction schedule. 
quately reflect the cost of supply also enabled Quebec to become I in the case of the residential all- better integrated with northeast Accordingly, Hydro-Quebec reaf-
electric heating market. This is US and Canadian power systems firms its objective of exporting at 

I because of the particular nature of and strengthened its capacity to least 3, 500 megawatts of firm 
the load or demand on the electric- face variations in supply and power and energy after the year 
ity grid, which requires additional demand by temporarily importing 2000, when these exports will re-

I generating and other facilities in power and energy. present some 10% of total sales. 
winter. Consequently, the utility 
promotes energy conservation There is a significant long-term Other Development Choices 

I options such as dual-energy sys- potential on export markets which 
terns and the implementation of a allows the utility to select the most There may be other approaches to 
rates policy which better reflects profitable markets for thermal-gen- development that di ff er fro.m those 

I costs. Customers will then be more eration replacement from among proposed by Hydro-Quebec. How-
sensitized to the importance of neighboring systems. Exports are ever, in the short and medium term 
using energy wisely. therefore one of the uses of hydro- the realistic options are limited. 

I electricity with the highest eco-
Beyond meeting Quebecers' basic nomic value for Quebec. From a One is to use energy conservation 
needs, what guides Hydro-Quebec's more general environmental point as the primary means to satisfy I choice of markets is the desire to of view, exporting hydroelectricity growing needs. This approach 
optimize a collective resource. to neighboring systems l.'.l)ntributes would, ho•:;evcr, constitute just as 
Hydroelectricity represents one in the long term to reducing acid extreme a position as counting I of Quebec's major economic assets rain and the greenhouse effect, for solely on new generating facilities. 
;,1 the North American conrext. which their thermal generating 
Accordingly, the use of this com- stations are partially responsible. I 
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I 
Given the present state of knowl- Hydro-Qu&K' s Proposal ingly. it is very recepti\"e to the 
edge, it \11;ould be imprudent to consultation that will take plare 
depend on much greater energy Hydro-Quebec believes that the with interested parties during 

I 
conservation than that already development orientations it proposes hearings of the Commission 
incorporated in demand forecasts. are reasonable and that they off er parlnnnilaire sur la situation el 
and which is compatible with the flexibility to meet the real /es persptctitoes de /'inergie: ilec-

I 
incentive measures while being needs of Quebec. respa.1 the envi- lrique au Quebec. This dialogue 
cost-effective and fair. Too great a ronment and optimize the value of will make it possible to determine 
relianle on energy conservation the resource by selective market the social acceptability of developing 

I 
in the medium term would instead choices. the 18.~ megawatts of economi-
mean dependence on thermal gener- catty viable potential that are 
ation and the restriction of certain The approach to development judged to be environmentally 

I 
markets. For example. it would be proposed by Hydro-Quebec consists acceptable. 
necessary to limit the quantities of of the following choices: 
electricity available for the devel- Hydro-Quebec does not seek de\·el-

I opment of large-power industries, •meet Quebec's energy needs, opment at any price. Howe\'er, 
or halt the penetration of electric including heating, while actively delays in the authorization process 
heating. mainly by r:>ising rates - encouraging electrical efficiency could compromise the de\'elopment 

I possibly applying a 1 i!S policy and ensuring that rates reflect scemuio the utility believes to be 
based on the average cost of new the average cost of supply; most posith·e, and limit the choices 
installations, rather than the cost available to Quebec society. espe-

I of all generating facilities. •maintain electricity's present dally as regards hydroelectricity. 
role as an important tool for 

In the longer term. Quebec could economic development. To 1.3 Mobilization of Human 

I decide not to sign new export this end, stimulate industrial Resources 
agreements. but this solution development and promote the 
would not obviate the need to use of highly energy-efficient To meet the challenges of the 1990s. 

I commission major projects, even if electrotechnologies; Hydro-Quebec needs the full partici-
their construction is delayed. In pation of all employees. So it must 

I 
the meantime, Quebecers would be •promote profitable electricity determine with staff, managers and 
collectively poorer, and there exports by moving up unions the conditions that facilitate 
would be increasing atmospheric ~ydroelectric projects that will the achievement of the utili!y 's 

I 
pollution in the northeastern part be required for Quebec only major objectives. There can be no 
of the continent. when related export contracts doubt that the difficulties and dis-

expire; putes at Hydro-Quebec in recent 

I 
Another approach Quebec could years have had an impact on the 
take is to maximize the economic •develop economically viable working climate and employee 
value of hydroelectricity to an even hydroelectric resources in loyalty. Now the utility must rally 

I 
greater degree than is proposed in cooperation with major inter- and mobilize the men and women 
the present Development Plan. As ested parties. At the same that are its vital strength. 
hydroelectricity is at its most time, ensure that the environ-

I 
valuable as an export, it could be ment is respected, mainly by Three approaches are required at 
more profitable to promote a carrying out studies necessary this time. The first is to continue 
broader range of energy sources to optimize appropriate mitiga- the mobilization activities begun 

I for heating in Quebec, so as to free live meal!ures. last year with managers and spe-
up a proportion of electrical output cialists, by means of a strategic 
for additional exports abroad. The utility is convinced that development plan that is more 

I Quebec would lose a major advan- comprehens1 ve and longer term, 
tage if it did not seek to reconcile covering all employees. The sec-
the;;e diverse objectives. Accord- ond is to negotiate in the short 

I term collective agrePments that 
foster a new consensus, based on 
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quality of sel'\·ice. producti\·ity and 
employee aspirations. Lastly. with 
moderate growth in staffing levels 
and the need for succession plan
ning. the utility must. at the begin
ning of this new decade. improve 
the quality of its recruiting. both 
external and internal. and keep the 
technical. commercial and man
agement skills of all its staff in the 
forefront of knowledge. 

I. 4 Maintenance of 
Financial Health 

Another essential condition for 
achieving the objectives of the 
Development Plan is the mainte
nance of a sound financial position. 

Hydro-Quebec's financial sound
ness. which has always been rec
ognized, has given it ease of access 
to the capital markets for financing 
the investments required to satisfy 
the growth of Quebec's needs. In 
just two decades, assets have risen 
from S4 to S3.f billion, making 
Hydro-Quebec one of the two 
largest non-financial corporations 
in Canada. 

The utility's financial policy is dear: 
generate sufficient net income to 
cover the principal risks to which 
revenue and costs are exposed. 
ensure adequate self-financing of 
investments, maintain advanta
geous borrowing conditions and, 
at the same time, give an accurate 
price signal to customers. 

In previous Development Plans. 
Hydro-Quebec stated that by early 
in the ll)l)()s it would ha,·e recon
stituted a minimum financial mar
gin as defined by the four follow
ing objectives: 

• inte!"est coverage of at least 1.0; 

•capitalization Jf at least .!5%: 

• return on ~uit~· equal to or 
greater than the average cost 
of the debt; 

• self-financing of at least 30% . 

To achieve these interrelated 
objectives. the utility was counting 
on three principal strategies: 

• productivity gains: 

• the application of a rates policy 
reflecting costs of supply which 
includes an acceptable return 
on equity; 

• developing profitable export 
markets. 

In recent years, overall productivity 
has been increased through ratio
nalization and the development of 
markets. Growth in operating 
ex!>enditure, adjusted for inflation, 
was kept to an average of I. 9% 

per year from 198.Z to 1988, as 
compared to about 10% per year 
between 1976 and 1982. llydro
Quebec will pursue its efforts by 
stressing individual productivity. 
Discussions to this effect are part 
of current negotiations with Che 
unions. Rate increases have on 
average been below the rate of 
inflation for the last five years. 
The real price of electricity in 1989 

was thus slightly less than it was in 
1963. finally. with n.~ard to 
exports. over the past five ~ears 
the utility has achieved sales in 
excess of S2.8 billion. 

Thanks to these three strategies. 
there has been a gradual improve
ment in the financial health of the 
utility. Thus. return on equity rose 
from -i. -% in 198-i to 8.0·!,, in 
1988 and -% in 1989 but this 
is still below the cost of the tfebt. 
which stood at 11.2 % last year. 

Two factors now slow down the 
desired improvement in fim1a1cial 
health and widen the gap between 
rates and costs of supply. First. the 
need to reconstitute water reserves 
will mean maior increases in 
expenditure. and revenue losses 
in the short term: S26"' million in 
1989 and S31-i million in 1990. 

assuming that runoff returns to 
average in 1990. Second. in the 
medium term costs are being forced 
upwards by stronger growth in 
demand. the downward revision 
of :l':erage output of generating 
stations. new service-quality 
enhancement programs and the 
launching of energy conservation 
programs whose fuli benefits will 
only be felt later. The postpnne
ment of certain firm power and 
energy exports will also have an 
adverse effect on the improvement 
of Hydro-Queber's overall finan
cial health. 
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The problems with runoff illustnte 
hm~· crucial it is to have sufficient 
financial margin of manoeune to 
absorb the major ,·ariations in 
suppl~· and demand. Had Hydro
Qu&ec been able to reconstitute 
the desired margin. it could no"· 
consider absorbing a large portion 
of the negati\·e shocks il is cur
rently experiencing. [nfortu
natel~-. this oplion is not anilable. 
Moreover. after lhe slo"·down in 
investment that follo"·ed the 
1981-8.? recession. H~·dro-Quebec 
is no"· faling renewed spending 
on large-scale construction and 
intensive sen·ice-qt•alit~· enhance
menl programs. 

lm·estment for the average
demand scenario will now be more 
than SS billion higher for the 1990-
1998 period than was forecast in 
last year's Development Plan. 
Some S6l billion is current!~· pro
jected for the 1990-1999 period, 
S 13 billion cf which will be for the 
next three years. In this contexl. it 
is more essential than ever to 
achieve financial policy objectives. 

Steps must be taken to stop the gap 
between rates and costs of suppl~· 
from becoming wider. But to avoid 
excessh·el~· large rate increases. 
H~·dro-Qu&ec proposes to sprnd 
the rates reco\·ery over two ~·ears. 
\lliith two general rate increases of 
"'. 5% per ~-ear. This is a minimu:. 
rate of recovery. in 1990 generat
ing only the income required. before 
interest and exchange loss. to cover 
gross interest charges. Uni~· in 199.? 
will the utilil~· begin to approach 
ali of the minimum objectives of its 
financial policy. 

A more accurate reflection of real 
costs "ill promote the efficient 
utilization of electricit~· and con
tnbute to sustainable development. 
Electricity will nonetheless remain 
competitive with other energy 
sources in Qu&ec. and Quebec's 
electricity prices will remain 
attractive compared to those in 
North America as a whole. 

I. 5 Eco11omic Spi110.ffe ,md 
Tecbnology 

.\Cling as a cataJ~·st for the Quebec 
econom~· in its activities as 
employer. purchaser. ,·endor and 
researcher. is a fundamental role 
for Hydro-Quebec as a Cro"-n 
corporation. In 1989. the utility 
supported jobs evaluated at 6.?. 500 
person-~·ears in Quebec. and this 
number will grow substantially by 
199.?. reaching more than 87.000, 
an increase of j;% . 

For the wort force, suppliers and 
subcontractors. hydroelectricity is 
undoubtedly the source of energy 
with the highest Quebec content 
- "'6% in 1989 - and the great
est spinoffs. It generates a large 
rnlume of economic activity 
through construction and opera
tion of electrical falilities. which 
currently represents about 5% of 
Quebec's Gross Domestic Product. 

Moreover. Hydro-Quebec's pro
mrement policy seeks not only to 
increase the Qu~bec content of its 
purchases but also stresses quality 
assurance and local R & D. This 
can give suppliers a marked com
petiti\·e edge in world markets. 

s 
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The utility also stimulates the inftow 
of major investment to Qu&ec. 
For industrial customers. Quebec's 
hydroelectricit)· is a high-perfor
mance energy \\ith many uses: 
manufacturing, processing, heating, 
handling and high technology. And 
customers are offered technical and 
financial support in introducing 
energy-efficient electrotechnolo
gies into their industrial processes. 

Technology plays a key role at 
Hydro-Qu&ec: not only was it at 
the core of the utility's achieve
ments in expanding and operating 
its huge power system over recent 
decades, but it will also play a vital 
pan in the future in solving the 
problems associated with quality of 
service, the environment, employee 
health and safety, and cost-effective 
investments. 

With forecast spending on research 
and development of nearly half a 
billion dollars over ti1e next three 
years, putting it among Canadian 
leaders in this regard, Hydro
Qu&ec remains a driving force of 
technological development in 
(Ju&ec. And it will continue to 
broaden its technological activities 
by forging closer links with 
industry, government and non
governmental research centres, 
and universities. 

It is currently deplo)ing cff orts in 
four long-term :n·enues related to 
the generation. tr-.msmission and 
utilization of electricit)·: nuclear 
fusion, superconductivit)". hydro
gen and polymer-elcrtrol)1e 
(ACEP) batteries. Here. as in all 

else, the utility reaffirms its com
mitment to the future. 
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2 
I IMPROVING I 
I DUAlffY OF I 
!SERVICE] 

Quality of service has always been 
one of Hydro-Quebec's paramount 
concerns. While the utility's 
efforts brought about an improve
ment in service continuity between 
1982 and 1986, a series of factors 
resulted in deterioration in this 
area in recent years. Consequently, 
the utility placed new emphasis on 
activities affecting all aspects of 
quality of senice. 

Hydro-Quebec will raise its perfor
mance to a level compara!>le to 
that of the best electrical utilities. 
To achieve this, it ha.> set specific 
goals for progressive improve
ments over the coming years both 
in the quality of product supplied 
and in the quality of CUSiomer 
rebtioos. 

2.1 Product Qut1/i~r 

Continuity of sen·ice is a major 
concern for the utility. The Hydro
Quebec system contains a large 
amount of equipment whose 
beh?.,·ior affects sen·ice continuity. 

Energy is generated primarily b~· 
H hydroelectric generating stations. 
scattered across the province of 
Quebec. Their output is carried 
to the distnbution system. to the 
province's major inc.lustrial firms 
and to neighboring systems by the 
transmission and sub-transmission 
systems. containing some ;;o 
transformer substations and more 
than 28,000 kilometres of lines. 

The distribution system supplies 
residential, commercial and insti
tutional customers and small- and 
medium-sized industrial firms 
in Quebec with medium and low 
voltage. It delivers electricit~· 
to nearl~· three million customers 
through 94,000 kilometres 
of medium rnltage lines. ;,800 
of which are underground. 

Completing this sy:;tem are the 
telecommunications facilities. 
automatic-control devices and 
operations centres essential to 
proper operation and vital to 
its performance. 

,, 
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Dlegrmn2.1 
Principal Installations Supplying Customers 

To 
ne'~~bo~'"':l 
s~stems 

Geilencioll 
153 generat1119 statlOllst 

T l'illlS'llissioa and Sub-I rallS-issioll 
128.000 kilometres of Jines. 55!J substat1onst 

Customer-sen·ice interruptions 
have a number of causes. usual!~· 
dh"ided into two different cate
gories: 

• power failures due to equip
ment breakdown or due to 
random events caused by 
factors external to the system. 
principally trees and branches. 
wind and lightning; 

• scheduled service interrup
tions, allowing the utility to 
perform maintenance and 
system modification work. 

System Control 
125 con•rol centres! 

\l"hile quality of sen·ice can be 
e\·aluated on the basis of the total 
number of sen·ice interruptions 
during the year. this number only 
partially reflects the impact of 
interruptions on customers. F.:ich 
sen·ice interruption affects a 
highly variable rumber of cus
tomers and nries in length. for 
example. distribution-system 
failures are more frequent but 
affect fewPr customers. while 
transmission system breakdowns 
are much less frequent but affect a 
much larger number of customrrs. 

Thtse \'ariahles h:ne been taken 
into account in a more general 
indicator: the average annual 
sen·ice-interruption limt• pt>r 
rnslomer. 

UnGerground 

Distrilllltioll 
194.000 kilometres of hnest 

To analyse the ernlution of this 
indicator. both pro\'incially and 
regionally. it is useful for the util
ity to combine interruptions by the 
system on which they originate. 
This allows better dt>finition of the 
mea.~ures to take and beuer follow
up of the results of these programs. 
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T8ble2.1 
Breakdown of Average Annual Service-Interruption Time per Customer by System of Origin 
(in hours) 

1912 1913 1914 1985 

Distribution 5.4 7.3 5.3 5.6 

Transmission mid 
~ 

•excluding general power 
failures• 2.8 3.5 3.4 

5.9 

•general power failures 

Genenition 

TOTAL 11.3 10.1 8.8 9.0 

1916 1917 1911 

5.2 7.6 8.2 

2.8 1.1 1.8 

5.3 .. 

8.0 8.7 15.3 

A general power la1lure corresponds to total loss of power. and is caused by a problem on the transmission system. 

1919 

5.2 

1.3 

8. 1 ••• 

14.6 

General power failure of April 18. 1988: ice caused a series of short circuits on the three phases of Arnaud substation which 
caused the loss of Churchill Falls generating station. 

General power failure of March 13, 1989 caused by a high-intensity magnetic storm. 

In 1988 and 1989 there was an 
imprO\·eml'"t in an>rage annual 
sen·ice-interruption time per cus
toml'r on the distribution system. 
with interruptions dropping from 
8 . .? to S . .? hours. exceeding the 
utility's goal for 'larch 1990 or 
6.1 hours. Transmission and sub
transmission system interruptions 
excluding general power failures 
dropped from 1.8 to I..\ hours. 
Howe\'er. the general power failurp 
or ~larch 1.\. 1989 adds 8.1 hours 
to the figurl' for each custom<'r. 

Changes in annual a\·eragl' :>t'n·ice 
interruption timl' per customer 
ohsen-ed between ll)HH and 1989 
will he discussed later in this chap· 
ter. llydro-Qut'her · s generating 
facilities have not hel'n the nuse 
of powl'r failures or schrduled 
sen·icl' intrrruprions thac affl'rt 
St'n'ice continuity. 

The general impro·.-ement in conti
nuity or sen·ice noted. (excluding 
general failures). was also ohsen·ed 
in \'irtuall~- all or the utility's 
administrath·e regions. 

Map .? . I show!i that more than 
80% or Hydro-Quebec. s customers 
are located in thl' Sai11l·laurml. 

laurmlitk.f. Ricbe/itu and 
JlrinlmormC)' regi1.11s. 
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Figure2.1 
Average Annual Service-Interruption ~.me per Customer by Region· 
(Distribution, transmission and sub-to..nsmission, generation) 
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By 199;, Hydro-Qu&ec aims 
to reduce avel'2gf! service
interruption time per cus
tomer to 4 hours per year or 
less. excluding general power 
failures, a level comparal>lt 
to the average of other 
Canadian .. ~ectrial utilitits. 

ObiectMs 

Average annual customer service-interruption 
time not to exceed lhe average of olher 
canadian electrical utilities t>y the mid-90s 

•Distribution: 3.5 hours/year 
•Transmission and 

sub-transmission: 0.5 hours/year· 

•Total: 4.0 hours/year 

·-

. Excludrng general power failures 

'---~- ___ , ___ - - - -·---··-------

This average annual service
interruption time per customer 
can be broken down into 3.5 hours 
on the distribution system and 
0. 5 hours on the transmission and sub
transmission systems. excluding gen
eral power failures. The utility will 
be introducing new transmissiG:i
s~·stem design criteria. among the 
most stringent in North America. 
which should reduce to a minimum 
probabilit~· general power failures 
on the transmission system. 

Prlnclplll 511ateglee 

Distribution PAOS 2: Service Quality Enhanc&ment Program -
Oistribulion System 11989-1995) 

Application of new design criteria for lhe under· 
ground system 

Review o~ pr.orities of ongoi11g activities 

>--

Generation. PAM: Maintenanc9 Enhancement Program 
transmiSS:.>r 1. sub- (1989-1996) 
transmission and 

Implementation of new design and operations telecommunications 
criteria fnr the transmission system (1989-1994) 

Maintenance of installations nearing the end of 
th1ir service life 

System-operation improvement plan ----
Support actlVities Implementation of the new maintenance policy 

Implementation and ongoing review of integraled 
quality-assurance management for nrocuremenl 

R&D on equipment reliability and operating 

I 
rr.ethods 

·------
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.!. I. I Distribution .\)'Siem system imprm·ement work. and Special reinforcement activities 

enhancement al1h·ities condul1ed (new underground cables. replace-

I Present Situation on other system components indud- ment or onrloadro condul1ors. 
ing transmission and generation. etc. ) were carried out on certain 

PAQS .!: Senice Quali~r o\·erloaded sections of the system. 

I Enbanctmn1I Program - PAQS l began in 1989 with nrious In 1989. work or this nature cost 
Distribution System (1989-1995) start-up activities. including the nearly ss; million. or which 

hiring of most of the 99 permanent Sl; million was spent in the I This program. announced in last and 11- temporary employees Ricbtlieu region. mai11ly on 
~-ear's Development Plan. includes required for the program. A budget ~tontrear s South Shore. ~toreo,·er. 
three types of acti,·ity: of S 31 million was allocated to as part or PAQS !. more than I PAQS l for 1989. Howe,·er. with s-. million or reinforcement work 

• renovation of those sections work slowdowns in the context of was also done. also mainly on the 
whose le\·el of service conti- renegotiation of collectin agree- South Shore. I nui~· is below average, mainly ments. only SIS million was spent. 
because of age: In addition to these pre,·ention 

Changing the Priorities for actiYities. tht utility imprm·ed I • modification or the s~·stem to Ongoing Aditil~ the effidenq- of repairs on de-
obYiate certain saf et~· con- energized lines. 

I straints (addition of grounding Besides launching special programs 
equipment. replacement of like PAQS l and actiYities related to Av~ Annual Service-
surge arresters and modifica- the growth in demand for electricity Interruption Time per 

I tions to facilitate operations such as the addition of distribution Customer Originating on 
on de-energized lines); lines 2nd connecting new CJS- the Distribution System 

tomers. H~·dro-Quebec is carrying 

I • impro,·ing the system's operat- out ocher acti\tiies assodattd \lrith The a\·erage service-interruption 
ing Oexihility (increasing the maintenlnce of the overhead and time per customer caused by 
number of switching points to underground systems. rehabilita- problems originating on the 

I reduce the number of cus- tion of facilities. and distribution- distribution system dropped from 
tomrrs affrrtt>d h\· work) and svstrm t:pl!radinl? In IC)fl9. rapital IU hours for l<lRR to.;_,! hours 

impro,·ing component perfor- and operating expenditure for the for 19~9. The uiiht~ .. s goal for 

I mance. dis:ribmion s~·stem amounted to March 1990 (6.1 hours) has thus 
nearly sz;o million. already heen exceeded. 

As part of this program, actiYities I will occur in projects such as the The 11tility emphasized greater pr:>-
conversion of Montreal and ductivity in its ongoing acti\·ities 
Quebec City's outdated under· in 1989 by revising work priorities I ground systems. to feftect the impact on quality of 

sen·ice and giving priority to th1; 
A communication prflRram entitled 10 sectors with the highest annual I Hydro-Qulbec al Your .~rice servict-interruption time. mainly 
informs the public of system- !n the Richelieu. Jlauride and 
reliahility and sen·ice-quality u1urentides regions. It also carried I activities that are either scheduled, out regional plans of action to 
underway or completed. In addi- solve local prohlems. such as tree-
tion to explaining these activities, trimming. I it will also discuss distrihution-

I 
I 
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Figure2.2 
Average Annual Customer Service-Interruption Time Originating on the Medium-Voltage Distribution System· 
(moving average over 12 months) 
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Flgure2.3 
Reasons for the Reduction between 1988 and 1989 in Average Annual Customer Service-Interruption Time 
Originating on the Distribulion System 

1990 I 1995 

I • Scheduled interruptions 

Year 

1988 
1989 

Heu rs 

8.2 
5.2 

Redue11on: 3.0 

D Trees and branches 

D Lightning and winds 

• IViscellaneous 

Total 

11 

8 

6 

4 

2 

0 

26% 

36% 

19% 

11% 

100% 
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This .\-hour reduction can be 
brokt'n down as follows: 

• 8% attributable to equipment 
breakdown. The utilit\· has 
targeted its acti\·ities by gh·ing 
priority to systems used by the 
highest oopulation densities 
and in tne most overloaded 
sa1ors: 

• )ll0·~ attributable to trees and 
branches. The tree-trimming 
budget was increased to 
S.W million in 1989 and re
allocated according to the needs 
of the most problematic areas 
(mainly the Lauren/ides and, 
to a lesser extent. Richelieu 
and Saint-Laure11t regions). 
~loreover. a new formula was 
used to assign work. involving 
granting contracts on a fixed 
cost rather than an hourly 
basis. This practice has led 
to improved productivity. 
Also. the system benefited 
in 1989 from less unfavorable 
rlimatir ronrlitinn~ th:m in 

ll)X- and llJXX: 

Table2.2 
Financial Commitments of PAQS 2 Program 
(capital and operating expenditure) 
(in millions of dollars) 

Type of activity 

System renovation 

Reliability and safety 

System flexibility 

Training 

I Total 

1llO 

41 

9 

32 

13 

95 

. Including $15 million incurred in 1989 . 

• 19% attributable to lightning 
and win<!s. Besides the more 
favorable weather conditions 
of 1989. the replacement under 
the PAQS l program of some 
existing equipment b~· more 
resistant equipment will make 
the sy!'!em less vulnerable to 
extreme climatic conditions: 

• 26% attributable to scheduled 
interruptions. This reduction 
was due to better planning of 
repairs on de-energized lines 
(consolidated maintenance 
work) and assigning a larger 
number of crews to a single 
job. However. some of this 
reduction is due to the non
completion of work during 
renewal of the collective 
agreements: 

• 11 % attributable to miscella
neous causes, which group 
together a number of areas 
such as corrosion and contam
ination by sea salt. 

1911 1112 1113-1115 

43 46 154 

27 23 18 

30 29 165 

13 12 37 

113 110 374 

-- -- - ---------

Fututt Activiti~ involving 
the Distribution System 

In addition to continuing to assign 
priorities to ongoing acti,·ities. the 
utility will in coming years c~· 
out the following major programs 
affecting the distribution system: 

Continuation of I'AQS .!: Sen'ice 
Quality Enbancemenl Program -

Distribution System (1989-1995) 

This program. described abmre. 
will cost some 1707 million over 
seven ye2rs. 

Tot.1• 

293 

n 
261 

76 

707 

I 
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I 
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Application of.\eu· Design 

I Criteria for the 1 ·11dergrou111i 
Distribution .~rstem 

I Built o,·er the last -10 years. the 
underground system is character-
ized by a large \":lriety or designs 

I and types of construL1ion. con-
figurations and equipment. This 
requires the dewlopn1ent or nri-

I ous kinds of equipment and poses 
problems for worker safet~·. Its 
<lesign must therefore be re\"ised. 

I Design orientatif'ns were prepared 

I 
in 1989. They will contribute 
to impro\"ing employee safety and 
sen·ice continuity ( a\"erage annual 

I 
serrice-interrupfion time per 
customer and a\"erage annual 
frequency or sen·ice interruptions 

I 
per customer). 

Before these new design criteria 

I 
can be applied. the utility will 
de\·elop technical guidelines 
on engineering. standardization 

I 
and equipment certification. It is 
l'Y"1P.·fp(~ r, 1 P·1t f' rh .-,., '..-. t I 

finalize these guidelines. Starting 

I in 1993. they will all be imple-
mented on both the existing and 
new system. Nevertheless. some 

I guidelines will be available before 
1993 and may be used for the 
modifications required on the 

I existing underground system. 
Nearly S: 30 million has been pro-
jected as the cost of bringing the 

I existing underground system into 
conformity with the new criteria 
from 199.~ to 200-f. The new crite-

I ria will also increase the construe-
lion costs of the future system by 

I 
an average 60%. or by nearly 
SI billion from 1993 to 2004. 

I 
I 

Remote Control of lines on the 
Orerhead Dislrib11tio11 .~)'Siem 

Remote control of lires on the 
distribution system will allow pro
cedures to be executed from the 
distribution control centres. The 
opening and dosing by remote of 
equipment (circuit breakers) at 
strategic points on the S\"stem will 
reduce the duration of scheduled 
maintenance interruptions as less 
time would be required for ;cpairs; 
the same procedures will also 
allow defective line sections 10 be 
more rapidly identified during out
ages. while limiting the numbt>r 
of customers affected. Remote
controlled equipment is planned 
for installation at .UOO strategic 
switching points in urban and 
semi-urban em·ironments. This 
projeL1 will require in\"estments 
in the order of SllO million 
between 199.! and 199-t. 

1.1.l Generating. Trtmsmission. 
Sub- Transmission and 

;•: .. \". . , .. 

Present Situation 

The a\"erage annual customer 
service-interruption time originat
ing from the transmission and 
sub-transmission syste;n has 
dropped from 1.8 hours in 1988 

to 1.3 hours in 1989 if major 
power failures are excluded. 
The major power failure of March 
U. 1989. caused by a very intense 
magnetic storm, lasted on average 
nearly eight hours. Restoration of 
power to custorr.ers took this long 
because of equipment breakdowns 
on the I.a Grande system. requiring 
major modifications in the process. 

As the resblt of this power failure. 
the utility's transmission-system 
operating pm:tices han· been 
modified to en-;ure the securit\· of 
the system during magnetic 
stelllls. 

Future Acth"ities 

P.-t.11: .Jlai11te11a11ce E11bancemn1t 
Program ( 1989-1')<)6) 

This program. which was defined 
and launched in 1989. contains 
a series of projt'l1.s to repla~(:. 
upgrade. modify and maintain 
equipment on the generating. 
transmission. sub-tr:msmission 
and telecommunications systems. 
Its goal is to increase the reliability 
and a\"ailability of existing facilities. 

For 1990-199.!. the utility plans to 
spend S-116 million: Sl9.1 million 
on catching up with maintenance 
and sn.~ million to replace and 
modernize equipment. Searly 
S800 million has been projected 

• ' '.. ~ t. 

The final amount will be deter
mined according to the beha\'ior 
of the system and in light of sys
tematic monitoring or equipment. 
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lmplnnmlalio11 of.\"e11· 

Transmission-.~rstem Desig11 
and Oj>eraling Criteria 

The increasing use of electricity by 
the ulility · s '}uebec customers 
males them more dependent on 
this source of energ~· and therefore 
more demanding in terms of the 
qual~t} of supply. 

To reduce to a minimum the proba
bility of general power failures. in 
!98i Hydro-Quebec began studies 
to reevaluate its transmission
system design criteria. This re
evaluation howe\·er. must be done 
in conjunction with neighboring 
systems, ginn the increasing 
linkup between them and the 
Hydro-Quebec system. 

In the past. when choosing its 
transmission-system design 
criteria. Hydro-Quebec accepted a 
higher probability of gener JI 
power failures than its neighboring 
systems. The very great distances 

·"·I'., I 

is generated and rsed in Quebec 
• nake the transmission system 
more vulnerable to the l'\·ents 
that can cause a general power 
failure. Compensating for this 
h!gher probability, however. is the 
fact that Hydro-Quebec's power 
failures are much shorter in dura
tion than those of neighboring sys
tems. Because Hydro-Quebec's 
generating facilities are almost 
entirely hydroelectric. the system 
can be restored to service only a 
few hours after a gener:tl power 
failure, whereas service restoration 
on neighboring systems using 
~redominantly thermal-fired 
facilities may require m<ire than 
a day. 

In ,·iew of tht• expt'Ctations of 
Quebec rnstomers and to facilitate 
the integration of its system with 
neighboring systems in the \orth
east Power Coordinating Council. 
Hydro-Quebec decided to aim to 

raise the reliabilit\· of its transmis
sion system to the same le,·el as 
neighboring systems by 199i. This 
implirs fundamental modificatioas 
to the design and operation of the 
transmission system. In particular. 
Hydro-Quebec will install series 
compensators throughout the 
transmission S\'Stem and shunt 
reactors. additional reacti\'e 
compensation and automatic 
control de\·ir.es at \·arious 
substations. 

To achieve this goal. an im·estment 
program costing in the order of 
S UOO million has been planned. 
This ;>rogram covers both Hydro
Quehec · s projects to harmonize its 
design lnd operating practices with 
those of the ~ortheast Power Coor
dinating Council. and the utility's 

upgrade its transmission system. 
The engineering and procurement 
acti\'ities for all these projects have 
begun. and the installation of new 
equipment will continue until 199-1. 
Nearly Sl-10 million was ~armarked 
in 1'~8~ for this program. 

Jlai11tt>tu111<·e of fa"isti11g 

/11stallt1lio11s 

• Generatini.: t'al"ililit•:. 

Spendin~ on the renm·:ition of ~en
eratin~ farilitil's has het·n rdati,·ely 
h;w thus far as tht·se farilities are 
relatively new. In 1989. for l'\am
p!e. gener:iting stations mon: than 
5u \·ears old arcnunted for onl\· . . 
l)";, of total installed capacity. In 
the years to come. howewr. the 
proportion of generatin~ stations 
approaching the end of their 
sen· ice life will increase. the pro
portion more than 50 years old 
reaching nearly I)",. in 2009. 
Some of these facilities are small 
a11d medium sized. with capacity 
not exceeding 200 megawatts. 
~laintenance for these installations 
will require increasing attention 
from the utility. 

In order to keep its installations 
in good working order. Hydro
Quebec is focusing on two major 

.J., ., •J,, ; .. • '" ~; n .-, 

habihtation program and major 
maintenar.ce activities . 

I 
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Figure2.4 
Age of Hydroelectric Generating Units 

% of total installed capaoty 
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In order lo er.sure lhe maximum 
availability of ils generating facili
ties. the utility hJs developed a 
master rehabilitation plan. Under 
this plan, work on upgrading or 
replacing existing generating 
facilities will cost in the order of 
S-HO million from 1990 lo 1992. 
:\ five-year schedule of rehabilita
tion studies has been prepared lo 
retlecl lhe age of the facility. safely 
and reliabihty. en\·ironmental 
impact and the likelihood of the 
outcome being cost-effective. 

211030 
years 

311040 
years 

411050 
years 

51 years 
and over 

In 1989, orientation studies recom
mended upgrading Beauharnois 
over a nine-year period, al a cost 
of SU billion. These studies also 
recommended upgrading 
I.a Gabelle and Drummondville 
generating stations and decommis
sioning the small 1.'Anse Saint-Jean 
station. 

Draft-design studies of rebuilding 
I.es CCdres generating station con
tinued concurrently with the 
upgrading study for Beauharnois 
generating station. Studies of 
Shawinigan-complex, Grand-Mere, 
I.a Tuque and Sept Chutes gener
ataing stations and of a few 
~mall power plants I Chute Rell, 

• In 1989 

D 1n2009 

Metis I and l, Riviere-du-Loup. 
Pont Arnaud and Chute Garneau) 
will be completed in 1990. These 
studies use a comprehensive 
approach that takes into account 
various solutions for the rehabili
tation, reconstruction and removal 
from service of generating facilities 
and equipment. 

Also, in 1990, new studies of 
Bryson, Hull l, Rapidc-Blanc and 
Riviere-des-Prairies generating 
stations will commence, along 
with a review of the condition 
of Tracy thermal generating 
station to determine its remaining 
service life. 

11 



A total of nearly Si75 million will 
be spent from 1990 to 1992 on 
major maintenance activities, 
which mainly involve rebuilding 
generating units, major work on 
generators and replacement of 
turbine runners. The program to 
replace turbine runners uses new 
technology to increase efficiency 
when hydroelectric generating 
units are upgraded. The program, 
begun in 1978. aimed to identify 

units whose nted power could be 
increased by replacement of their 
turbine runners. B}· the end of 
1989, :an increase of nearly 115 
megawatts of power arul approxi
mately 200 gigawan.'lours of 
energy had been obWntd in this 
way. This replacement program 
will continue and is expected 
to result in total gains of 54 7 
megawatts :and 400 gigawanhours 
by 2001, including the upgrading 
of runners al Manic 5 generating 
station. 

Figure2.5 
Age of Circuits - Transmission and Sub-Transmission Lines 

% of total circuit kilometres 
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• Trmsmission System 

Although the transmission :and 
sub-transmission s}·stem is also 
ttlalivel~· new. in the coming ~·ears 
a gro•ing number of components 
will reach the end of their 

0 In 1989 

• In 1999 
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sen·ice life_ In the next se,-en 
}"tarS. H}·dro-Quebtc will replace 
certain components of its - ; 5-
kilovolt ~·stem (insulators. spacers 
and dampers) on about l.000 kilo
metres of circuits of first genention 
lines (Churchill Falls/Manirouagm/ 
Montreal). This is about .?0% of 
the total length of the - ; 5-k.ilovolt 
system. The reliability ohutomatic
control devices and transmission
system protection systems will also 
be enhanced b}· replacing various 
pieces of t'..juipment. As part of its 
ongoing maintenance activities, 
Hydro-Quebec expects to spend 
more than S90 million from 1990 
to 199!. 

The utility also formed a bank 
of stntegic equipment costing 
S32 million in 1989 to accelerate 
replacements in case of equipment 
breakdown, and will continue to 
purchase additional equipment 
(transformers, reactors and circuit 
breakers) at a cost of nearly SIOO 
million between 1990 and 1992. 

.~)'Sinn Control and 

Td«ommunicalions 

The principal funt1ion of system 
control centres and equipment is 
to continuous!}· monitor changes 
in important system param~ters. 
such as ml12ge. power and fre
quency. and to perform the appro
priate operations and adjustments 
depending on fluctuations in 
demand. This is onl}· possible 
because of a complex system con
sisting of the provincial system 
control centre. regional control 
centres. distribution control cen
tres, and a telecommunications 
control centre. 

The utility's determination to 
improve quality of service requires 
more efficient management of 
operations that focuses on reduc
ing the risks of power failures, 
reducing the impact of mainte
nance on equipment availability, 
and restoring service more quickly 
following interruptions. 

The plan for upgrading power
system control covers four key 
sectors: 

•real time operation (addition 
of personnel following the 
increase in generating 
capacity at Manic 5 PA and 
La Grande 2 A, and the addition 
of monitoring and protection 
equipment on the transmission 
system); 

• automation of the regional 
rnntrol centres and the s~·stem 
rontrol centre by installing 
new software: 

• terhnil"al support for the 
regions: 

• administrative support 
(adequate staffing. training). 

Spending on the principal programs 
and proja1s for the de,·elopment 
and optimi1.ation of the system
control system is estimated at 
nearly Sl.?0 million from 1990 to 
199.?. Furthermore. in 1989 
H}·dro-Queber began a stud}· of 
modernizing the prO\·incial system 
control centre. This modernization 
is planned for 1995. 

The utility plans to spend about 
S75 million on the principal 
telecommunications programs 
from 1990 to 199!. 

1.1.3 Forecasts of Expenditures: 
Principal Generation. Transmis
sion. IJistrihulton and Telecommu
nications Programs and Projecl.f 

The budgets discussed here are the 
forecasts for capital and operating 
expenditures for the principal pro
grams and projects involving the 
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generating. tr.msmission and sub
transmission. distribution md 
telet."Ommunil"ations s~·stems. 

For l<)lX)-11.)q!. finmcial commit
ments directly associated with 
produl1-qualit~· enhmcement are 
estimattd at nearh- St.<> billion. 

Tllble2.3 

Between ll)Kt) mci 1996. financial 
commitments dim1l~· ass«x.iated 
with produl1-qualit~· enhancement 
are estimated :at nearly S-1.! bil
lion. rnmpared to S!.3 billion 
between 1989 :and 1998 in last 
year·s Development Pim. The dif
ference can be explained mainly b~· 
the ,-arious major programs that 
were referred to in last year· s 

Development Plan but not fuU~
costed: first. the Maintenance 
Enhmcement Progrmt. •·hich 
represents commitments of about 
SU billion from 1989 to 1996: 

and then the implementation of 
the new underground-distribution
s~·stem design criteria. to cost some 
SO. 5 billion b~· 1996. 

Financial Commitments of the Principal Generation, Transmission. S~ Transmission. Distribution and Telecommunications Programs and Projects 
(capital and operating expenditure) 
(in milliOns of dollars) 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1990 1991 1992 1-.1992 1~1 .. Totlll I* protect 

Distribution 

Generation, 
transmission and 
telecommuni
catiOna 

Total 

PAQS 2 - Service Quality 
Enhancement Program 

Application of new design criteria 
to the underground system 

Remote control of lines 

PAM - Maintenance 
Enhancement Program 

New design and operations criteria 
for the transmission system 

Development and improvement of 
the telecommunications and 
system-control systems• • 

Other programs end projects 

Principal maintenance programs for installations 
nearing the end of their service lives• • • 

New maintenance policy 
(monitoring system) 

Health, safety, environment, training 

95 113 

3 5 

3 0 

93 143 

119 381 

67 78 

380 720 

262 410 

7 17 

37 26 

110 318 374 707 (1989-1995) 

I 
8 16 449 465 (1990-1996)" 

14 17 96 113 (1990-1994) 

180 416 785 1.208 (1989-1996) I 
423 923 437 1,367 (1989-1994) 

53 198 143 363 (1989-1996)1 

788 1,888 2,284 4,223 

438 1, 110 

19 43 I 
86 

Program continuing after 1996: the costs shown are for modifications to the existing system and the increase in costs of the 
future system 

I Includes the system-control enhancement plan 
Includes the master rehabilitation plan. the principal maintenance programs and the bank of strategic equipment 

I 
I 
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.!. I. -1 Produd-Qualil)·-Enbanmnntl 

Support Aditilm 

New Maintenantt Polic; 

Hydro-Qu&ec · s nn; appro.,,ch will 
make it possible to reduce mainte
nance acti\·ity and thus mainte
nanl"e costs. and increase equip
menl availabilit~· and lhereb~ 
imprm·e sen·ice conlinuily. 

Experience has shown lhat it is 
nol always effective to carry oul 
mainlenance activities at fixed 
intervals. From now on. wilh 
prevenlive mainlenance based 
on monitoring. lhe emphasis will 
instead be placed on analyzing 
equipment behavior using sensing 
devices or sampling. This will 
enable Hydro-Qu&ec lo inlervene 
only when necessa~·. 

Furthermore. the new mainlenance 
policy stresses a sysrem approach, 
paying as much allention to the 
status of smaller equipment as to 
larger facililies where system oper
ation is affected by bolh. 

In order to minimize tl1e impact 
of equipment unavailable due 
to mainlenance, changes will 
he made to work organization. 
including decisions pertaining lo 
scheduling and workshifts, and the 
introduction of specialized crews. 

The ulilily approved lhe new 
mainlenance poli~· in 1989: lhis 
l'2lls for lhe de,·etopmenl of aulo
mared moniloring systems for 
generating. rransmission and 
lelecommunicalions equipment, 
the largest invoMng moniloring of 
generaling unilS. circuit breakers 
and telecommunil"lllions equip
ment. Equipment moniloring 
projects will cosl a lotal of Sll5 

million b~· 1996. with S6 million 
commilled in 1989. In 11)9(). 

Hydro-Qu&ec will develop the 
guidelines for implementalion 
of the n~w policy. 

Quality Assurance 
in Procuttment 

Quality of service also depends 
on the qualit~· of the equipment 
installed on the sysrem. Optimal 
equipment performance cannot be 
assured withoul quality inlegrated 
into e\·ery phase of the equipment 
life cycle. In addition lo playing 
a role at the design stage. quality 
assurance must also he implemented 
during procurement (certifi.:ation 
and standardization, qualification 
of suppliers. facto~· testing and 
acceptance testing). The third stage 
involves installation. operation 
and mainlenance of equipmenl 
as well as systematic evaluation 
of performance. and feedback 
to suppliers. 

Prtsnll Si/IUl/ion 

~ajor progress has alread~· been 
made ill managing quality assuranl'e 
in the pr. '<'.Uretnenl of generating. 
transmission. sub-transmission 
and distribution equipmenl. given 
their importanl'e in the s~·stem and 
the costs the~· generate. 

There has been an inlensifil"lllion 
of efforrs invoh-ing dislributian 
equipmenl, for which quality 
assurance measures ha,·e been 
adopled in the last three years. 
Accordingly. the installalion of all 
major distribution equipment on 
the system is now governed by a 
certificalion process that requires 
prior laboratory or power-sysrem 
testing. A revision of quality 
control procedures upon accep
tance has begun in certain regions 
as well. 

Future Aclitilies 

For all generating. transmission, 
sub-lransmission and distribution 
equipmenr, H~·dro-Quehec will 
reinforce reliability by clarifying its 
expectations of suppliers regarding 
the qualily of purcha.;ed products. 
For manufacturing, Hydro-Quebec 
will stress standardization of its 
quality control practices among all 
suppliers of the same kind of 
equipment and improve its proce· 
dures for e\·aluating both the com· 
mercial (on-time delivery. war
ranty sen·ice, after sale:. sen-ice) 
and technical (compliance with 
technical and quality-insurance 
specifications, equipment 
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performance criteria) performance 
of suppliers. lmpro,·ing the qualit~· 
of procured equipment 11;ill require 
improv~nt of H~·dro-Quebec" s 
procedures for coordination and 
consultation betv;een the parties 
involn~d. both 11iithin the utilit~· 
and betv;een the utilit)· and outside 

suppliers. 

The utilit~· •·ill implement specific 
measures affecting generating. 
transmission. sub-transmission 
and distnbution equipment. 

• Genenting. transmission and 
sub-transmission equipment 

Quality control pnctices during 
manufacture ,.,-m be standardized 
for equipment bought for the 
regions. 

• Distribution equipment 

Regarding standardization. Hydro
Quebec will begin in 1990 to 
review all specifications for major 
distribution system equipment. 
As part of the application of new 
design criteria for the underground 
distribution system. equipment 
will be certified to improve service 
quality and job safety. 

As part of acceptance testing of 
procured products. the utility will 
extend the implementation of 
revised quality control practices 
to all regions in 1990. 

Furthermore. Sl2rting in 1990. 
H~·dro-Quebec ,.,-ill develop a data 
collection system to be able to better 
anal)-ze the performance of major 
distnbution ~·stem components. 

In coming ~-ears. R & D •·ill 
continue to pla~· a crucial role in 
improving Hydro-Qu&ec· s s)·stem 
design. management and operating 
techniques. A substantial propor
tion of the R & D acti\;ties for 
generation, transmission and 
distribution •ill be focused on 
improving the productivity and 

reinforcing the reliabilit)· and 
operating flexibility of equipment. 
Service qualit)· enhancement alone 
will account for over three quarters 
of R & D spending on generation. 
transmission and distribution 
from 1990 to 1992, representing 
S 156 million out of a total of 
S205 million. 
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Figur92.I 
R & D Goals for Generation. Trai ismission and Distribution 
flrl milions of dolars) 

0 Equipment reliability. 0 Equipment reliability 

cbabilily and produclivily $34.4 D System s.mulation 

• Design. construction and • System monitoring and 
l.Wflding of SlnJdure5 $17.3 protection 

0 Environmeflt s 4.3 D Envronment 
Total $56.0 • Olher 

Toal 

Total eq>enditure 

T8ble2.4 

s 72.6 

$ 13.5 

s 17.4 

$ 5.2 

$ 7.1 

$115.8 

$205 million 

Principal R & D Projects for Generation, Transmission and Distribution (1990-1992) 

Al.- of ActMIJ ....... 

D Reiabiity and operating 
flexibility 

• Development of lhe 
system 

0 Quality of supply 
Total 

Genendlon Continuation of installation of the computerized generating-station control system (SICC) 

Follow-up of generating-unit behavior: manufacture in 1990 of prototypeS of the continuous monitoring 
system for turbir.e generators (SUPER) 

$16.8 

$12.7 

s 4.2 

$33.7 

l 

Trllll9llliMlon DemonstratiOn of the reliability and performance of high-voltage DC cables (underwater crOSSing of the 
Radisson-Nicole1-des Cantons line): tests of cable prototypes and a new 500-kilovolt wall buShing for 
converter stations 

Assessment of the prototype lin•protection-relay and automatic-control evaluation system (SERA) 

Simulation of i;eries compensators and appropriate protection systems (new design criteria) 

Dlatrlbutlon Study of the causes of premature deterioration and aging of certain strategic components of the 
underground system: diagnosis of joints in 1990, review of equipme:il procurement specifications 

I 
starting in 1990 

Tests of lhe new explosionproof surge arrester developed by Hyd•o-Ouet>ec 

17 
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1.1 Quali~r of Customer 
Sen'ices 

H~·dro-Qu&ec seeks to pro,·ide a 
sen·ice that mttlS the e:.:pectations 
of its customers. To achieve this. 
specific goals •·ill ha,·e to be 
rnched gnduall~· o,·er the next 
three ~·ears. This stage •ill be fol
lowed b~· other mnsures intended 
to llllle H~·dro-Qu&ec one of the 
best performing electrical utilities. 

At this time. sun·e~·s indicate 
that m·erall l-ustomer satisfaction 
has deteriorated. Le,·els of9!% 
in 198; had declined to ;9% in 

Jan~· of 1990. 

Qbiec:llve 

Enhance customer service quality 

I 

Sun·e~·s and information collected 
from rustomers indiate that 
besides power failures. the m2jor 
causes of ltissatisfaction are the 
follO\\;ng: 

• difficulties experienced b~· 
customers in rnching the 
utility's business offices b~· 
telephone: 

• customers given insufficient 
notice of scheduled interrup
tions: 

• a portion of bills are issued 
on the basis of estimated con
sumption or are not issued 
at regular intervals in the 
:absence or re2dings: 

• substantial seasonal variations 
in size or bills or those cus
tomers with electric heating. 

prtn,:· )II Slnltegle9 

In ~lion. some customers 
complain that it takes too long 
for SPrvice to be conntcted. 

All 2l"ti,·ities initiated in 1989. and 
•·hich •;II continue for the next 
few ~·ears. fo .. 11s on these principal 
causes of customer dissatisfaction 
and are intended to allow H~·dro
QuBlec to equal the performance 
of the best eltctrical utilities. 

Carry out the Service Quality Enhancement Program 
{PAOS - Clientele) in order to: 

•increase the telephone response rate from 73.6% in 1989 
to 92% 1n 1992 

•systematically inform customers 24 hours in advance of inter-
rupcions scheduled to last more than one hour 

• increase the rate of billings based on actual readings from 
83.5% in 1989 to 96% in 1992 

• increase lhe equalized-payments-plan saturation rate from 91141 
in 1989 to 35% in 1992 

Reduce customer-connection-request response limes to meet 
most of the standard for overhead connections by 1991 and the 
total standard. including undt'rground connections. by 1992 

I 

I 
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Short- and medium-tem1 :ll1i\·ities 
•·ill focus primaril~· on the l11S· 
tomer st-n·it-e enhancement pm
gram. reduced mponse time for 
custmner connection requests. 
impro,·ed pmcedures for handling 
complaints. and modernized col
lection pral1ices. These alth·ities 
will require additional resources 
and better procedures. 

Figure2.7 
Response Rate to Customer Telephone Calls 

"lo of cans answered to calls received 

90 -

-
80 - ... 

70 -

60-- ... - --
2 

1 . Man1COUagan 
2· La Grande 
3· Saguenay 

... 

3 4 

4· Ma1aped1a 
5- Mauncie 

5 

6 Montmorency 

PA~ - Qin1t&: Sttvitt 
~uality lnhanttmn1t Program 
- Customtt Sttvias 

Trlt'pbone RnJXm~ Rate 

H~·dro-Quebec measures its perfor
mance in this area b~· determining 
the proportion Of calls :ll!!S\ll"ered 
to calls ra:eh·ed. 

- -
-

• 1988 

D 1gag· 

-

~Goal 

...... 80 

- 70 

---- ..._ ... ..._ ... ..._ ~-------..... -- __ .._ 60 
6 7 

7 R1cheheu 
8 Laurenttdes 
9· Saint-Laurent 

8 9 ProV1nce 1990 

• Hl89 was aflec ed by work slowdowns 
allnbutable 10 !he renego11at1on of 
collectrve agreements 

1991 
Province 

1992 
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The utilitl incrP.aSed tt•t' numbt-r of 
t"Dplo}t:eS assignerl tc th~ t:liks 

in the Sainl-IAurml . iaurmlUk:>·. 

.tlonlmormc:I'. Ridwlinl and 

.tlauricie regions. 11·hich had the 
lowest response rates in 1988 and 
1989 (lhese five regions account 
for about 90% of H~-dro-Quebec's 
customers). 

Throughout the province there 
has been a decrease in the rate 
of response. falling from '77 _ ;3 
in 1988 to '7j_6% in 1989. Since 
additional emplo~·ees were brought 
in only in lhe second half of 1989. 
the response rate in the first six 
months of 1989 was relatively 
unchanged from 1988. being about 
77% . The results of the last six 
months reflect the work slow
downs resulting from the renegoti
ation :>f collective agreements. 
The situation worsen~ in almost 
all regions. 

In the short term, Hydro
Quebec's goal is to raise 
the response rate to: 

85% in ~990 
90% in 1991 
92% in 1992 

In 1990. Hydro-Quebec will com
plere Jhe insrallation of a more 
effidenl telephone system in the 
Sainl-faurml region. prO\·iding 
faster access to business offkes 
for t-ustomel'll 'ln the Island of 
Montreal. Over the medium term. 
the utilit}" 11·i11 also revise the work 
schedules of emplo~-ees assigned to 
customer services and introduce 
ne11· software to acquire and 
update data on line from customer 
records. 

The other activities under the PAQS -
Oientete program. discussed 
belcw. will also help improve the 
response rate. lm.-reased customer 
satisfaction should reduce the 
number of calls received. 

Customer ,Volijicalion of Scbtduled 
lnlerruplions 

Information is one means of reducing 
the dissatisfaction of customers 
affected by scheduled interruptions. 
which are required in order to carry 
out distribution-system enhance
ments under safe conditions. 
Hydro-Quebec is currently using 
various methods (media. written 
notifications. etc.) to alert the 
largest possible number of cus
tomers to scheduled interruptions. 

In 1989. to increase the number of 
customers reached. the utility ran 
a successful pilot project in the 
Lauren/ides region using a voice 
messaging system. which sends 
pre-recorded telephone messages 
10 cus1omers informing 1hem of 
work liable 10 cause service 
in1errup1ions. 

In 1990, H,·dro-Qtiebec inlends 
to systematically inform its 
customers. 2-1 hours in 
advance. of interruptions 
scheduled 10 last more than 
one hour. 

The utility 11·i11 introduce the ,-oice 
messaging system into all regions 
in 1990. 

lncr.?ase in lbe .\'um/Jn' of BiJJs 
Based on Actual .lteler Readings 

Efforts to increase the number 
of bills based on an actual meter 
reading encounter two main prob
lems. First. nearl~- 300,000 merers 
in Quebec are simply hard to get 
a•. This includes about 150.000 

meters on the Island of Montreal. 
More time off for training and 
intensified measures to improve 
health and safety ha,·e also 
reduced the real work time of 
meter readers. In order 10 reach 
a new balance belween slaff 
le\·els and lhe work load. the util
ily has added appropriate person
nel in all r~ions. 
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Figmw2.I 
Rate of Billings Based on Actual Meter Readings 

"• of total billings 
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In the province generall~·. there 
has been a reduction in the rate 
of billings based on actual meter 
readings from 8S% in 1988 to 
83. S% in 1989. in spite of an 
increase during the first six 
months of 1989. In fact. the rate 
of billing ha.'iCd on actual meter 
readings had impro,·ed from 8S% 
in 1988 to 8-% for the first six 
months of 1989. Howc\·er. the 
results for the last six months of 
the year reflect work slowdowns 
due to renegotiation of collective 
agreements. 

6 7 8 9 Province 1990 1991 
Province 

1992 

7 · Rict-.elieu 
8· Laurenticles 
9· Saint-Laurent 

• 1989 was affected by work slowdowns 
attributable to the renegotiation ol 
collect1Ve agreements 

In the shon term, Hydro
Qu&ec's goal is to obl2in 
a rate of billings based on 
actual meter readings of: 

87% in 1990 
95% in 1991 
96% in 1992 

Between 1990 and 199.?. flydro
CJuebec will install 100.000 de\·ices 
on the Island of Montreal using 
telephone lines to facilitate read
ings from meters that arc difficult 
to reach. at a cost of nearly SiS 

million. The remote-reading 
devices will also impnwe 
produrtivit~·. 

J'ariabili~r of Bills 

To deal with the seasonal variabil
it~· of hills, the utility offers an 
equalized payments plan. re\·ised 
on a six-month basis. Hydro-Quebec 
is planning to extend this plan to 
a larger portion or its residential 
and commercial customers. while 
improving its operation. Al the 
same time. the utility has tested 
an accompanying automatic debit 
option with a target group of cus
tomers in the Shawinigan region. 
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Figure2.9 
Saturation Rate of Equalized Payments Plan 
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In the short t~nn, Hydro
Quebec's goal is to achieve 
saturation by the equalized 
payments plan of: 

Table2.5 

IO% in 1990 
25% in 1991 
35% in 1992 

6 7 

7. Richelieu 
8· Laurenticles 
9· Saint·Laurert 

8 9 Province 

Marketing the equalized payments 
plan to a target group of customers 
in the Montreal region will begin in 
early 1990. The utility will then 
expand its marketing of equalized 
payments to all regions by the end 
of 1990 and begin to market 

Financial Commitments to Enhance the Quality of Customer Service 
(capital and operating expenditure) 
(in millions of dollars) 

1990 1991 

I 
-----------,- 40 

~Goal 

1990 1991 
Province 

automatic dehits in 1991 

..... 30 

..... 20 

.... 10 

1992 

The following table shows the 
financial commitments for PAQS -
Clientele hased on the e\·aluation 
carried out in 1989. 

1992 Total 1990-1992" 

PAOS - Cllent•le 20 41 2 53· 

_4 ___ ~ ___ L ___ 1o ___ i 
Other activities (connections. 
stray voltages. collection procedures. etc 1 5 

L------------------+--------

__ ·: _ --___ ' ~-=-- ~ __ ] 
~ -------·~---------------

Total 25 

• In addition to this amount, $4 million was spent in 1989. 
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Reduction in Response Time to Additional Measures for ktttt The Ad concerning llw lrtalmml 

I Customtt Connection Requests Customtt Relations of complaints from lbe customers 
of eleclridl)· distributors came into 

I 
A proposal for a standard specify- Customer Complaints Procttlurt force on September I. N8ll. hallows 
ing corporate objectives on cus- customers who use electricit\' for 
tomer connection requests was lnjanuary 1989. Hyd~Qu&ec residential purposes to apply to a 

I 
prepared in 1989. This standard esublished a formal procedure for complaints commissioner. appointed 
sets a time for carrying out each handling complaints from all its by !he Qu&ec go\'emment and not 
type of request: customers. This procedure allows answerable to Hydro-Quebec. for 

I 
customers to be heard at three assistance in settling disputes with 

• 7 days for an overhead con- le\·els of appeal: the sector man- Hydro-Quebec. 
nection of llO/l-iO \'Olts. ager. regional \'ice president. and 

I 
200 amperes or less without president and chief operating Implementation of the Ser\'ice 
any system modification; officer. Moreo\'er. in 1989, it also Quality Enharcement Program -

set up a complaints management Customer Sen·ices ( PAQS - Gien-

I • 40 days for a low-voltage office. reporting to a \'ice president tele) and the efforts deployed to 
overhead connection at head office. for the corporate 11pgrade the power system should 
requiring system extension management of customer com- also help reduce the number of 

I or modification: plaints. The utility has also added complaints. 
specialized resources to process 

• IO days for an underground complaints in business offices serv- .Jtodernizalion of Cnllection 

I connection of 120/240 volts. ing l:trge numbers of customers. Practices 
200 amperes or less without 
any system modification; ;,202 complaints were received The greater penetration of the 

I by Hydro-(lutbec in 1989. Most of equalized payments plan should 
• 70 days for a low-voltage these complaints concerned prob- facilitate the payment of hills. 

underground connection lems in contacting certain business especially in winter. 

I requiring system extension offices, and commercial practices 
or modification. and billing procedures. In 1<>89, The financial losses experienced 

I 
average complaints-processing by Hydro-Quebec from unpaid 

Hydro-Quebec has also improved time was 18 working days. How- accounts are ultimately home hy 
its follow-up system which over- ever, complaints regarding billing all customers. In order to keep the 

I 
sees the progress of connection procedures, debt collection and amounts in arrears from becoming 
projects and provides a uniform commercial practices currently take inordinately lar~ ... the utility will 
measurement of completion times. much longer than average and this start the collection process earlier. 

I 
situation will be addressed in 1990. And, in certain instances. more 

flexible payment formulas will ht> 
Hydro-Quebec will gradually tried. In 1990, a pilot project in lhe 

I 
reduce customer connection Saint-Laurent region will test 
times to meet most of the revised collection procedures, 
standard by 1991, for over- including spreading the payment 

I 
head connections and the of sorae overdue accounts over 
entire standard, including 12 months. lmplementalion of 
underground connections, this new procedure thrnughout 

I by 1992. the province will depend on 
lest results. 

I 
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Program to Assist Farmers 
in Reducing .~tray IOltages 

Hydro-Quebec wili contribu:e up 
to 5!50 per farm towards an enl
uation of electrical installations on 
farms. to assist in the correction of 
faulty equipment. This program. 
initiated by the Quebec ministere 
de 1 'tnergie et des Resscurces. will 
initial!~· be limited to dairy and 
hog farms. under an agreement 
with the Quebec minis/ere de 
/'Agriculture. des Picberies el 
de lillimenlation. but will be 
extended to other producers 
once the causes of the problems 
and their possible solutions have 
bet:r. identifif'd. 

Funhermore. Hydro-Quebec will 
panictpate with the canadian Elec
trical Association in preparing a 
national protocol for measuring 
the power qualit~· of distribution 
systems and their effect on the 
operation of electronic and other 
equipment owned by customers. 
Power quality is a concern shared 
by all Canadian electrical utilities. 

.!.3 \fork Orgt111i.:t1/io11. 
Humt111 Rt!sources t111d 
Productiri~l' in Support 
of Qut1/i~l' of Serrice 

To meet ch:tllenges such as better 
quality of sen·ice. Hydro-Quebec 
will need the total suppon of all its 
employees and will work wnh 
them to determine the rnnditions 
under which these key objectives 
are attained. lmpro,·ing the organi
zation of work and pnwiding more 
training and improved tools are 
essential to achieving these 
objecth·es. 

The mobilization of human 
resources. one of the utility· s 
major concerns. is diSCUl>:.ed 
in Chapter ; of this Development 
Plan. Here. only the aspects of 
training. staffing. work organiza
tion and technical impro,·ements 
dire~tly associated with quality 
of service are discussed. 

The amount of work involved in 
maintaining an expanding generat
ing system - including installations 
nearing the end of their service 
li,·es that must be updated to 
improve reliability - will re<1uire 
continuing productivity gains if 
costs are to be controlled in the 
long term. The same applies to 
marketing activities. where the 
number of customers is increasing 
and catching-up is also required 
to achieve better quality of sen·ice. 

'lajor gains in pn dul1h·it~· ha,·e 
already been achii:,·ed in recent 
years by ~:.ategic acti,·ities affect
ing supply. demand and resource 
rationalization. \ow the utility 
must increase its efforts with 
respect to human-resources 
management and work organization. 
:\ number of measures in this area 
ha,·e alreadv been introduced and 
others will be introduced shortly. 

1.J. J Generating. Transmission. 
Sub-Transmission. Distribution 
and Telecommunications Acti1'ities 

Training and Staffing 

In acth·ities specificall~· inrnlving 
generating. transmission. suh
transmission. c!istribution and 
telecommunications. the utility 
will intensify training of supen·i
sory managers. To deal with the 
loss of operators through retire
ment. a special technical training 
plan will train the next generation 
of system-control operators. while 
the creation of regional trainer 
positions for the distribution sys
tem will help improve employee 
skills. given the growing technical 
requirements in this area. 
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I 
Work Organization Technical Improvements Work Organization 

The utili~y has adopted the follow- Certain technical improvements To bette: respond to customers 

I 
ing priorities: contribute to increased short-term during peak periods for telephone 

efficiency. These include the calls. Hydro-Quebec will restruc-
• when negotiating collective implemen:ation during 1990 of ture certain work schedules, and 

I 
agreements. clarify the provi- computerized systems for planning merge certain positions. Further-
sions involving the exercise of and generating, transmission. more, the utilit~· will seek to relax 
the right to refuse to work for sub-transmission and telecoDimu- procedures for filling temporary 

I 
health or safety reasons and nications work, and systems for positions to allow employees 
the sharing of work between scheduling and follow-up of already trained in a particular field 
in-house resources and sub- distribution work. to receive priority assignment to 

I 
contractors, issues currently temporary positions in that field. 
creating major obstacles to In the longer term, large gains will 
improved productivity: result from R & Don gener.ition, Technical Improvements 

I transmission and distribution, 
• add evening shifts to complete including development of remote Various improvements in tools will 

work on the Montreal under- control of distribution lines, expert translate into producti\·ity gains. 

I ground distribution system, systems, automatic systems for These include remote reading of 
where automobile traffic con- installations monitoring, and hard-to-get-at meters and the 
straints substantially reduce robotics. installation of a computer system 

I available work time. Create a allowing service representatives 
second shift to shorten gener- 2.3.2 Customer Services on-line access to customer files. 
ating equipment maintenance These short- and medium-term 

I time; Training and Staffing activities will constitute the first 
stage of enhancement of customer-

• improve the quality of supervi- Permanent and temporary posi- service quality. To make further 

I sion by redefining the foreman's lions of trainers have been added gains and to impro,·e productivity. 
role in planning, organization, in the regions to satisfy the train- the utility will evaluate new tech-
coordination and control of ing needs of the Service Quality nologies available. One study will 

I tasks and provide the support Enhancement Program - Customer evaluate the feasibility and useful-
and tools needed for these tasks Services. Among other training- ness of electronic communications 

I 
to be carried out effectively; related activities are the develop- to be more accessible to customers, 

ment of in-service training programs making it possible for a larger 
• increase the productivity of and classroom training to meet the number of customers to receive 

I 
transmission and distribution requirements of certain jobs. information during and after busi-
line workers and splicers by ness hours on sen·ice interrup-
30% by 1992; The outside hiring process will tions affecting them. Interactive 

I 
also he revised to ensure the quality voice-messaging systems would 

• implent new maintenance of candidates and helter evaluate make ii possible for customers to 
policy guidelines; their capacity for development. report meter readings and inform 

I • contract out tree-trimming at 
fixed-price rather than hourly-

I rate contracts, thereby pro-
moting increased productivity. 

I 
I 
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Hydro-Qu&ec of any changes in 
their file. Moreover, the use of 
general-public videotex systems 
would allow customers to obtain 
or provide information and submit 
requests. 

Tllble2.6 

2. 4 Conclusion 

All these steps should lead to better 
performance in qualit~· of service. 
However. a prior condition to the 
successful realization of the objec
tives outlined in the Development 
Plan is the setting-up and imple
mentation of negotiated agree
ments with unionized personnel. 
which will form the basis of a new 
consensus on quality of service, 
productivity and individual 
aspirations. 

In addition, these steps will require 
a significant increase in human, 
material and financial resources. 
While this will mean an increase 

Financial Commitments Directly Associated with Service Quality Enhancement 
(capital and operating expenditure) 
(in millions of dollars) 

1990 1111 

Product au.llty 380 720 

Customer Hrvlce qu.llty 25 45 

Technology 52 63 

-
Tot.I 457 828 

including: 

• Capital expenditure 321 645 

• Operating expenditure 136 183 

1H2 

788 

3 

41 

832 

682 

150 

in the costs of suppl~·. there will 
be a very marked imprO\·ement in 
quality of service at all levels b~· 
the middle of 1990: 

• a transmission system that 
meets the most stringent crite
ria in North America. with a 
minimum probability of major 
power failure: 

• a distribution s~·stem whose 
reliability is on a par with 
Canadian systems facing 
similar climatic conditions. 
resulting in a ;o % reduction 
in interruptions: 

• improved customer services 
to cut to a minimum present 
causes of dissatisfaction. 

Tot911ll0-1112 

-

1,888 

73 

156 

2,117 

1,648 

469 
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3 
I SUPPLY AND I 

I DEMAND I 

J. J Hydro-Quebec and 
Sustainable Det'elopment 

Various scenarios of economic and 
demogr.q>hic growth in Quebec. as 
well as the provincial govem
menl' s Energy Poliq. are used to 
determine Quebec's energy needs. 
Hydro-Quebec's mandate is to 
meet this demand for electricity. 
To do this. it must have the flexi
bility to optimize the comparatiw 
advantage that hydroelectricity 
constitutes for Quebec in accor
dance with the principle of sus
tainable development. 

In 1987, the World Commission on 
Environment and Development 
completed work that had started in 
1984 and published its final report, 
Our Common Future. which pro
posed adoption of the principle of 
sustainable development. The 
Commission concluded that reduc
ing energy consumption had to 
be the first method of achieving 
sustainable development. This is 
as true for industrialized nations, 
which must adopt a way of life that 
respects the planet· s ecological 
limitations. as it is for developing 
COUP.tries, which have tremendous 
energy needs. Participants in the 
14th Congress of the World Energy 
Conference, held in Montreal in 
September 1989, expressed their 
support for these principles. 

Following in the footsteps of the 
feder:al and Quebec gO\·emments. 
Hydro-Quebec adopted the princi
ple of sustainable de\"elopment in 
1988 and announced its deci'iion in 
last year's De,·elopment Plan. 
Hydro-Quebec· s first contribution 
to the re:llization of sustainablt 
de\"elopment is to promote energ~
consen·ation. whate,·er the 
demand scenario. Energy conser
vation is cost-effecti\"e for cus
tomers. and its integration into 
strategic planning enables the 
utility to adapt its Installations 
Plan and tailor it to Quebec· s real 
needs. 

Hydro-Quebec aims for substantial 
and realistic energy savings. which 
must be supported by a rates struc
ture that reflects the cost of supply 
in order to encourage the rational 
use of electricity. 
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The substanti:il additional re,·enue 
generated from the sale of surplus 
electricit~· on the canadian and r .S. 
markets will benefit all Quebecers. 

The electricity generated at ne•· 
facilities brought forward to meet 
export needs will later be used. 
when those contracts expire. to 
meet needs in Quebec. In the o\·er
all scheme of em·ironmental con
cerns. the export of h~·droelectric 
energy to neighboring s~·stems 
could reduce acid rain and the 
greenhouse effect. which are partly 
caused by the thermal generating 
stations operated by these systems. 
And interconnections developed in 
this wa~· could bring into Quebec 
energy from neighboring systems. 
thus reducing the need to build 
new plant for peak dtmand. 

Quebec· s economic development 
over the coming years will partly 
deptnd or the long-lerm availabil
ity of a reliable, stable source of 
energy. Given currem concerns 
about atmospheric pollution and 
nuclear-waste management, 
hydroelectridy is a precious asset 
for Quebec. 

The province's small and large 
rivers offer an undeveloped poten
tial of 50,000 megawatts. Studies 
to date have determined that 
18,800 megawatts of this toral is 
economically viable when com
pared with other generating 
options such as oil-fired. coal-fired 
or nuclear plants. Were all this 
economically viable potential 
developed. the utility's installa
tions would occupy l% of Quebec 
in the next century. versus 1% 

today. 

In this De,·elopment Plan. H~·dro
Quebec presents various 
hydroelectric project proposals. 
including the Grande Baleine com
plex. which will meet additional 
needs towards theendofthecen
tury. and the Notraway-Broadback
Rupen complex. which will meet 
the needs after the lurn of the 
centu~·. 

Sustainable de\·elopment can be 
achieved onl~ if companies such as 
H~·dro-Qutbec incorporate envi
ronmental protection and enhance
ment into their operations. and if 
the~· plan their activities on the 
basis of the environment· s ability 
to support long-term economic 
development. 

It is with this in mind that H~·dro
Quebec carries out its preliminary 
studies. impact-assessment studies 
and environmental tvaluations. 
MoreO\·er. the sludy of cumulative 
environmental effects has enabled 
the utility to analyze the main 
issues relating to its Installations 
Plan. 

Initial results of the stud~· of cumu
lative environmental effects show 
that these developments will not 
ha,·e major effec..1s on the climate. 
underground water tables. wildlife 
habitat and resources. and estuarine 
environments. This first conclusion 
takes into account the fact that 
each project •ill receive a rigorous 
impact-assessment stud~· and 
appropriate mitigative measures. 
Nevertheless. interactions between 
resources and their users mean 
that these projects are likely to 
have significant cumulati\·e effects 
in three areas of the human 
environment: organization and 
structure of the area. regional 
economies and local lifestyles. 
Mitigating and managing these 
effects are possible through an 
enlarged implementation strategy. 
focusing on increased collabora
tion with communities affected, 
with other land users. and with 
land-use and resource planners 
and de,·elopers. 
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Accordingly. in the context of the 
Commission parlnnenlaire sur la 
sillllllion ti la ptrsptctiries dt 

/ 'inn'git ileclriqut llU Quibtc. 
Hydro-Quebec welcomes the 
opportunity for dialogue with 
government and other interested 
parties to determine both the 
market-development choices and 
the consensus on the advisability 
of developing the economically 
and environmentally viable 18,800 
megawatts. 

J 2 Demand for Electrici~r 
in Quebec 

J.1.1 Tbe J~ar 1989 

In 1989. sales offirm electricity in 
Quebec grew by -:-: .8 terawauhours. 
or 6. S% more than in 1988. How
enr. when sales are adjusted to 
reflect such factors as the weather 
and strikes in the in4ustrial sector. 
the rate of growth is closer to 
4.6% (S. 5 terawatthours). as fore
cast in last year's Development 
Piao. This increase is one in a 
series of years of strong growth of 
firm electricity sales in Quebec, 
totalling 44 terawatthours. or 
52. 7% since 1982. Gro\\1h in 
demand in 1989 remains neverthe
less moderate compared to the 
increase in sales recorded in 1988 
(9.4 terawatthours). 

The greatest portion of the growth 
comes from the residential and 
farm, general and institutional sec
tors, due mainly to the demand for 
all electric and dual-energy heating. 
The all-electric heating market 
posted growth of more than 2.8 
terawatthours, or 36% of firm 
Quebec sales, mainly in the resi
dential sector, with 48,000 hous
ing starts in 1989. Although this 
reflects slowing new construction, 
growth in consumption of electric 
heating is still being carried by the 
housing starts of 1988 (58,000). 

Dual-energy programs continue 
to be a major source of gro..,,·th. 
contributing 1.6 terawanhours or 
l 1 % of the increase in demand in 
1989. The dual-energy program in 
the commercial. institutional and 
industrial sector accounts for 
almost all of the increase. Although 
this prognm endtd in June 1988. 
customer connections carried out 
in 1989 pushed sales of dual-energy 
heating to their current level. 

The 3.9-terawatthour increase in 
1989 in the residential and farm 
sector must. howenr. be placed in 
perspective. If extraordina11· 
events are factored in. the 1989 
increase is about I. S terawatt
hours. compared to adjusted 
growth in 1988 of 3 terawatthours. 
The particularly cold spell at the 
end of 1989 alone accounts for 
1.8 terawatthours of the increase 
recorded in this sector. 

Consumption of electricity in the 
industrial sector posted a rather 
modest increase of I ... terawau
hours in 1989 or 22% of increased 
demand. after the strong rise of 
more than 3.0 terawatthours 
recorded in 1988. Production 
levels remained high, especially 
in industries that are heavy con
sumers of elec.1ric1ty. while con
sumption by other indumies 
showed signs of weakening. 
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Two industrial sectors St2Dd out: 
pulp and paper. where continued 
modernization helped increase 
electricit~· consumption by 0.3 
temntthours. in spite of :a drop 
in ne•·sprint output, and smelting 
:and refining. "·here the level of 
:aluminum production st:abilized. 
Moreover. :a ne•· sector. magne
sium. began to make itself felt. 

T8ble3.1 

Although sales of firm dectricit~· 
increased b~· - .8 tenw:atthours in 
1989. the :almost total halt in sales 
of surplus energy by the utilit~· 
explains v;h~· total sales of electric
it~· in Quebec fell b}· 0.6 ten•·:an
hours compared to 1988. 

Sales of Electricity by Hydro-Ou6bec in Ouebec - Average Scenario 
(in terawatthours) 

1 .. 1tlt °"""" 1llO 1tt1 

R•ldent181 end f8ml 
NCtor 43.7 47_5•• 3.9 46.8 47.0 

Genenil Md lnstltutton.i 
NCtor 26.6 28.8 2.2 26.5 290 

lnclustrtM NCtor 44.8 46.5 1.7 48.0 53.4 

Other 4.7 4.7 0.0 4.9 4.9 

S-. of firm electrlctty 
In au.bee mlde up of: 119.8 127.6 .. 7.8 126.2 134.2 
• residential dual energy 0.7 0.8 

I 
0.1 1.0 1.2 

• Cll dual energy• 3.3 4.9 1.5 1.4 4.1 
• electrotechnologies 0.4 0.9 0.4 1.4 1.6 

S.... of IUrplu• Netrlclty I 
lnau.bec 8.7 0.3 -8.4 0 0 

&-. In au.bee 128.5 127.8 -0.6 126.2 134.2 

. 

1112 1191 1919 I 200I 

47.5 49.7 50.6 53.0 

29.4 30.5 31.8 35.0 

57.5 69.7 n.o 84.7 

4.9 5.3 5.7 6.5 

139.4 155.1 165.1 179.3 
1.4 1.4 1.4 1.3 
4.1 3.8 3.7 3.3 
1.8 3.1 4.2 5.7 

m~ 0 0 0 

139.4 155.1 165.1 

I Commercial, institutional and indullnal dual energy . .. 
Cold weather in late 1989 alone accounts for 1.8 terawatthours of the increase in the residential and farm sector. or 
2.2 terawatthours for all firm-electricity sales in Quebec. 

. . ----·--··--·--J 
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J.l.l Tbr Long Tn-m 

Av~Dnnan• Sc:nario 

Gross demand for firm electricity 

in Qu&ec •"ill grow on avenge by 
2.6% bd.-em 1989 and 2006. to 
reach nearly 200 terawatthours. 
Taking into account the impKl or 
enefKY conservation. grov.-th in 
sales or firm electridt~· in QuB>ec 
.;u be 2.0% bdv.•ttn 1989 and 

2006 in the average-demand 
scenario. En~- conservation 
reduces needs for firm electricity 
by nearl~- 19 terawatthours. or 
l0%. giving total sales or 1'79.3 

terawatthours in 2006.0n the 1999 

horizon. counting on energy con-
servation or 12.9 terav.·atthours, or 
just over ".'% or sales. total sales 

will reach 16~. I terawatthours. 

Energy conservation has two com-
ponents: natural efficiency and 
efficiency promoted by Hydro-
Qu&ec's action programs and rates. 

Satural efficienq·. the first compo-
nent or ene~· conservation. comes 
about when the various economic 
agents change their consumption 
of electricity. independent of any 
special energy-conservation incen-
ti\·e. It requires only minimal 
intervention on the pan of Hydro-
Qu&ec or government but it does 
however require the continuation 
of past effons. Satural efficiency 
affects heating and consumption 
b)· household appliances in the 
residential and farm sector. as 

•·ell as ciptive and competitive 
uses in the general and institu
tior.:al sector. The penetration or 
new heating techniques. sul"h as 
heat pumps. impro,·ed insulation 
during renovation and the replace
ment of old appliances all tend to 
reduce the consum[llion of elec
tricity. Tbt efficienq· pned from 
this source is estinwed to be 3. 9 
terav.·atthours in 1999 comP2fed 
to 1989. 

Indeed. an e\·:aluation of natural 
eflicienq· in the industrial sector 
was implicill~- included in demand 
forecasts. Some ne•· production 
techniques consume less electric
ity. For example. the ne.- alu
minum smelters consume 1;% less 
per tonne than older facilities. On 
the other hand. some ne.- produc
tion techniques consume more 
ela1ridt~·. In the pulp and paper 
industry. for example. nn· pro
cesses .-hich consen·e •·ood fibre 
can consume twice as much elec
tricity as old ones. Moreo,·er. 
Qu&ec indusu1· in general is more 
electrified. panl~- due to electro
technologies. panJ~· due to invest
ments in pollution-control 
equipment. but the scale of this 
phenomenon remains difficult 
to quantify. 

En~· conservation stimulated b~
H~·dro-Qu&ec· s rates stmcture 
:and programs is the sa"Ofld com
ponent of reduced demand. A 

number of price signals •·ill be 
sent to customers in corning ~-ears: 
increases in electricit~· rates that 

exceed inflation. the rec1era1 tax on 
goods and sen·ices charged to resi
dential customers. and reduction 
of cross-subsidization among nri
ous customer categories. H~·dro

Qu&ec •ill also introduce special 
programs to promote en~· 
consen·ation in all sectors. These 
programs and the price signals 
.-ill mutuall~- reinforce each other 
over the next fe•· ~-ears and should 
result in more efficient use of 
and reduced demand for electridt~· 
(9.0 tera•·atthours in 1999). 

Ene~·-consen·ation programs are 
discussed in detail in section 3.i. 



In addition lo mttgy consern
tion. dmwtd foreasts reOect a 
numbtt of signifianl nu· ~ 
mmrs compared lo lasl y'21'. By 
1996. new aluminum smdters •ill 

require SSO megav.·allS (S.! ttn
wanhours) more than foreast in 
lasl y'21''s Developmmt Plan. 
Aluminum smdtm supplitd by 
Hyclro-Qufbec •ill consu• ntarly 
2,300 mqawatrs (18.3 ttn.-an
hours) in Ibis horizon; with Alan 
and f.amdi2n Reynolds Mdals, tht 
tOlal will txettd .f.000 mep.-allS. 
MottOvtt, an upward revision in 
tht numbtt of new houstholds (an 
additional 112.000). reftecting a 
change in tht numbtt of house
holds for 1986, and a foreast of 

hightt net immigralion. add ! .O 
ttrawanhours to foreasts for 2006. 

Table3.2 

On lhe other hand. dual-m~· 
sales in the comlllt"nial. institu
tional and industrial sector h2,·e 
bttn revistd downward. A delail
ed analysis of t'l>lllpelition from 
other sources of me~· has accd
trared lhe pro;ections of long-term 
erosion of Ibis marker. And the 
ltm~· hall lo lhis program. as 
a result of low runoff. •ill allow 
the bu~-back of ntarf~· -4.0 teo.-att
hours of~ in 1990. 

Demand foreasts are inOumced in 
tht shon ltrm b~- the economic 
situation. Quebec's economy mter
ed a slov.·do1rn in 1989. with real 
growth in the gross domestic prod
uct (GDP) of!.!% • compared to 
S.4% in 1988. This slo•·down 
should continue. The a\'el'2ge
gro•1h scenario assumes a real 
increase in lhe GDP of I. ~3 in 
1990 and!.!% in 1991. Lower 
consumption b~- individuals and 
reduced residential in,·estments 
accounl for most of this change. 
Hnwever. non-residential invest-

Average Annual Growth of Fmn-Electric:ity Sales in Ouebec - Average Scenano 
(mlMt) 

...... 1111-2008 

Re1ldenu.I Md,.,.,.. MCfOr 0.6 I 0.6 

Generml Md lnstiMlon8I MCfOr 0.8 I 1.4 

............ MClor 5.9 2.0 

Other 1.8 2.1 

Finn ..... In au.bee.,..... up of: 2.8 1.5 
• residenfial dual energy 8.3 -1 .2 
• Cll dual energy• -3.5 -1.6 
• etectrocechnologies 20.2 6.3 

-

menl •·ill suppon a-onomic 
"1>\\'lh during these !·ears. 

In mndusion. in the a\·~ -
demand scmaric. gro•1h in 
demand for electrici1~- in Quebec 
•·ill average !.8% belnm 1989 
and 1996. and I. S% bel•·een 
1996 and !006. This represents a 
! . 0% gro\\1h for the total period 
1989 lo !006. 

A derailed description of the 
assump1ions involved in lhe 
demand foreast is presented in 
a separate publication entitled 
F.kctricil)• Dnnand in Qubc. 

, ... 200I J 
I 

0.6 

1.2 

3.6 

1.9 

2.0 
2.6 

-2.4 

I 11.8 

~~mercial. institutiOnal and induslrial dual energy. 

~ ---------------------
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~ scenarios of strong and 111.-eak 
dmwltl. based 1112inl~- on opposing 
h~-potheses of dmlognphic and 
economic gro•1h. flank the aver
age demand scenario. In the strong
ckmand scenario. dmtand in 
Qu8»ec increases at an avenge 
annual rate of .?.6% hdwttn 1989 

and .!006. •-bile the •-eat-demand 
scenario is based on average 
gro-.-ch of I.I% -

Figure3.1 

The strong-demand scenario incor
porates mol't' eMrgy l'lmServation 
than the aver:age--gro•"lh scenario 

because presslll't' on the costs or 
suppl~·ing dectricit~- to mttt strong 
dmland -.-oold ~-stematicali~- raise 

the rates. thus increasing the 
pottntial for m~- constn·ation_ 

So special programs and rates 
could gentt:ate I;_; tera•·atthours 
or savings on the 1999 horizon. 

Scenarios of Evolution of Firm Electricity Sales by Hydro-Quebec in Quebec 

fin letawatlhours) 

250 

200 

In the weak-demand scenario. 
m~· l"Onsen·ation .s less present 
because or lo•·er supply costs and 
weaker dmland. and ene~· 
sa\·ings •·oold be - . i tera,ntt
hours on the 1999 horizon. 

Average annual 
growth 1989-2006 

------------- 196.9 TWh High growth 2.6% 

Average growth 2.0">'o ------------- 179.3 TWh 

150 

100 

50 

0 
1971 

Teble3.3 

1976 1981 1986 1991 1996 2001 

Average Annual Growth Rate of Demographic and Economic Indicators in Ou6bec 
(in%) 

2006 

llllDl•D-ldlcel_. ...... Seel ... .... ... .,. ..... ....,. 
New househOlds 2.1 1.5 1.7 1.1 

TOfalGOP• 3.1 2.9 2.6 2.3 

GDP• of the manufacturing sector 3.3 2.9 2.6 22 

GOP· of lhe service secror 3.2 2.9 2.7 2.4 

. Gross dome:>llC produr.l 1n cons1an1 191'1 dollars 

Low growth 1. 1 "lo 

~SceftlWlo 

, ... 1111 1111-200I 

1.2 0.6 

1.6 1.6 

1.4 1.4 

1.9 1.8 

~ 
-- _______ J 



\"ariations in the consumption of 
electricit~· cm cause realit~· to 
dh·erge from long-term planning 
scenarios for relath·ely long periods 
in all three sectors of consumption. 

In the residential and farm sector. 
demand for electricit~· could be 
higher than forecast if the rue of 
com·ersion from fuel oil to electri
city continues to be fast. Con

,.ersel~-. the use of more efficient 
household appliances could accel
er21e. The federal ta..'t on goods and 
sen·ices could cause a major mift 
ati•a}· from forecast beha,·ior. And 
a,·enge electricit}· demand for 
home heating might also develop 
differentl}· as residential customers 
change their consumption patterns. 

The gener-.d and institutional sec
tor could experience lower con
sumption of electricit~· thm in the 
a\·enge-demand scenario if pene
tration b~· heat pumps is higher. 
Howe\·er. potential modifications 
to ventilation standards for office 
buildings and commercial premises 
would increase electricity demand. 

Consumption b~- the industtial sec
tor could be affected by the timi'l~ 
and rue of start-up of large-po•·er 
industries. The nature and r21e of 
anti-pollution in,·estments and 
electricity-intemive industri21 pro
cesses could also increase demand. 

Given these uncertainties, H)·dro
Qulbec must have a great deal of 
flexibili~· in its methods of adapting 
to supply and demand fluctuation~. 
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T8ble3.4 

I Finn-Electricitf Needs To Be Met 
(in terawatthours) 

I 1911 1919 1990 1991 1992 1996 1999 2006 

Slrong-OetlWld SceMrio 

I Firm-electricity sales 
inC>..ebec 119.8 127.6 128.3 136.7 141.5 159.3 170.7 196.9 

Needs to be met· 163.7 ~57.0 158.9 169.2 174.5 196.1 211.9 246.2 

I Avermge SceMrio 

I 
Sales of firm electricity 
inOueb!!c 119.8 127.6 126.2 134.2 139.4 155 2 165.1 179.3 

Sale of surplus electricity 
in Quebec 8.7 0.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

I Deliveries as per agreement 
in Quebec•• 4.1 5.5 4.7 4.4 4.3 4.2 3.1 3.1 

Export sales of 

I 
firm electricity 9.2 8.8 11.6 12.6 12.8 15.2 19.3 24.5 

Export sales of 
surplus electricity 7.7 0.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 

I TOlal deliveries 14!1.5 143.1 142.4 151.2 156.5 174.5 187.5 206.9 

Electrieal tosses I 
relative to these sales I 14.2 14.1 14.3 15.1 15.6 17.1 18.3 20.0 

I I : 
I I 

Needs to be met I 163.7 157.0 I 156.7 166.4 172.0 191.6 205.8 2269 I 

i ! 

I 
I 

Wuk-Oermncl 5c:eMrio I 
I 
I 
I 

Sales of firm electricity I 
I 
I in Quebec 

I 119.8 127.6 124.7 131.7 135.3 142.3 147.6 154.2 

I I Needs to be met• 
I 

163.7 157.0 155.1 163.5 167.& 1n.5 186.5 199.2 

I 
Deliveries as per agreement and exporl sales of firm electncity are identical to those in the average scenario. I 
Det1venes as per agreement includes the elec1nc11y that Hydro-Quebec supplies for compensation other than payment. 

I 
_j 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 



Power Nttds of th~ An~ 
Demand Sttnario 

Priority power requirements corre
spond to the annual peak demand 
on Hydro-Quebec's system. This 
projected demand is 35.300 
megawatts in 1999 and 38, 550 
megawatts in 2006. for an average 
~nual growth rate of 2 .l % 
between 1989 and 2006. 

TMlle3.5 

This forenst takes into account 
integr:ated mnsures that will 
reduce demand by about i.130 
megawatts in 1999. They include 
peak shaving of dual~nergy 
systems and the impact of energy
conservation programs on power 
demand. Moreover. with respect to 
industrial markets, in 1996 the 
utility will have 1,200 megawatts 
of potential interruptible power to 
meet peak demand. These manage
ment measures will total more 
than 5,300 megawatts in 1999 and 
6,000 megawatts in 2006, or more 
than 16% of needs to be met. 

Impact of Management Measures and Energy Conservatiofl 
on Power Needs - Average Scenario 
(in megawatts) 

1 .... 1111 1990 1991 1~ 

Peak-demand manmgement 
measures 

Dua!-enerr;y peak shaving 1,700 1,810 1,890 2,060 2,190 

lmpllCt of dll'Kt meuures end 
mes on energy conurvetion 0 0 0 460 670 

Totel 1,700 1,810 1,890 2,520 2,860 

Priority needs• 26,466 27,045'"' 29,070 29,750 31.010 

Peak-demend manegement 
meesur" 
Interruptible power 675 783 850 1,000 1,050 

Need• lo be met 25,791 26,262 28,220 28,750 29,960 

1196 

2,060 

1,590 

3,650 

33,440 

1,200 

32,240 

. Includes dual-energy peak shaving as well as the impact of energy-conservation programs . .. Winter peaks beginning in December of the year indicated . ... Peak occurring on December 14, 1989 at 5:00 p.m . 

·--·~----- -

1999 2006 

1,990 1,830 

2,140 3,020 

4,130 4,850 

35,330 38,550 

1,200 1,200 

34.130 37,'J~ 
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Comparison with the 1989-1991 
Development Plan 

In the long term. the net variation 
in firm sales predicted for 1999 
between the 1990-1992 and the 
1989-1991 Development Plans is 
-1.9 tenwatthours. This is due to 
increased demand from new 
aluminum smelters in Quebec 
and an upward reassessment of 
demographic trends. 

In addition to the assumptions 
related to a reduction of cross-sub
sidization and natural energy effi
cienq· discussed in the 1989-1991 
Plan, the 1990-1992 Plan factors in 
additional energy consen·ation, 
attributable to the combined effects 
of direct-intervention programs 
and from rate increases above 
inflation. All these measures 
reduce somewhat the increase in 
r'"''lland. 

TMlle3.6 
Comparison of the 1989-1991 and 1990-1992 Plans - Sales of Firm Electricity in Quebec - Average Scenario 
(in terawatthours) 

1111 1llO 1911 1192 1116 1111 

1989-1991 Plan 125.3 130.1 134.4 137.7 151.0 160.2 

1990-1992 Plan 127.6 126.2 134.2 139.4 155.2 165.1 

Difference 2.2· -3.9 -0.2 1.7 4.2 4.9 

20oe 

175.3 

179.3 

4.0 

. The for'9Cast in the 1989-1991 Development Plan was based on normal weather conditions and average runoff . 
Thus the variation of 2.2 terAwatthours in relation to the actual 1989 situation 1s related to colder weather in 1989 
and the temporary buyback in 1990 of commercial, institutional and industrial dual-energy contracts. 

Growth 
1989-20oe 

(%) 

2.0 

20 

-----·---

- ·------ -··-- --- . "·-. --- -

" 



3.3 Short-Tenn S1.
1 

1{r
tmd-Demmul Rerieu· 

Stmegies 

Medium-term planning of power-syster.i operation 
to be in a position to cope with extreme variations in 

Re-establish reserve levels 1n the reservoirs: mamtam. manage 
and develop methods of supply-and-demand management 
a:cording t< runoff cyc!Ps water inflows 

L...__,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J.J. / EnergJ' 

lnOows 

Hydro-Quebec's generating facili
ties are 9;3 hydroelectric. and 
they depend on available inflows. 
If runoff in 1990 is average. energy 
inflows at the h~droelectric gener
ating stations. including Churchill 
Falls, shoold total 165. 5 terawatt
hours. 

Figure3.2 
Historic Variation of Inflows· 

This rigure is ! . 9 terawaus below 
that gi\·en in last rear's De\·elop
ment Plan and was obtained hr the 
more accurate establishment of 
inflows from all Quebec water
sheds and an update of historical 
data o\·er the -16-year period frflm 

19-f~ to 1988. rather than 19-19 to 
llP). for all watersheds including 
lhat of Churchill F~ls. Recenl 
years of low runoff accounl for 
!5% of this downward •e,·ision. 

Percentage of c. verage hydraulic inflows Ir. equivalent terawatthours 

30 

24 

18 

12 

·18 

·24 

·vanauons from average runoff at existing generat.n'l plant 
had 1! been built in 1943 

·30 .,._....__~ .....L.I -<1~1-Ll --LI . ..1....+-..1-.L-L...J-4--'--L-1-..l-+-L...J'--1-L-l--1--'-..L-~µ-L--L-1-.+-..1-.1..-..__.'-+_.__.__.__._+-.___. 

1943 1948 1953 1958 

• Variation lrom 1960 1963. 98 TWh 
Variation from 1985 1989 ·91 TWh 

1963 1968 1973 1978 1983 

D Vanahon from 1966 1%9 54 TWh 
- Variation frol'Tl 1979 1982 82 TWh 

1988 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 
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I 
Variability of inflow is illustrated 

I in Figure 3.l. Records indicate that 
inflow levels an vary substantially 
from year to year. For example, 

I 1962 had 36 terawatthours less 
than average, and 1979 had 44 tera-
watthours more than average. 

I From 1960 to 1963 inclusively, the 
maximum accumulated difference 
was 98 terawatthours below 

I average, while from 1979to1982 
it was 82 terawatthours above 

I 
average. 

Since 1985, the accumulated 

I 
inflow deficit has totalled 91 tera-
watthours, or more than 70% of 
total sales in Quebec in 1989. This 

I 
period of low runoff has seen the 
second largest deficit in the past 
25 years. 

I Inflow Risk Management 
In normal circumstances, inflows 

I 
are adequate to meet demand. 
However, there can be major 
variations, up'.':ard or downward. 

I Hydro-Quebec has large storage 
reservoirs in which it can either 
store water reserves or draw from 

I these reserves in times of low 
runoff. Nevertheless, the size of 
these reservoirs is limited by eco-

I nomic and environment:aJ factors. 
So Hydro-Qu~bec must have 
recourse to measures other than 

I hydroelectric in order to manage 
its energy reserve. This is always 
factored into short-term opera-

I lions planning and long-term 
facilities planning. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Reserves are composed of a sea
sonal reserve and a multi-annual 
reserve. Seasonal reserve offsets 
low winter inflows when demand 
is high because of widespread 
electric heating. 

The multi-annual reserve tops up 
the seasonal reserve. It stores sur
plus inflows in years of high runoff 
in readiness for years when runoff 
is lower than average. Given the 
limited size of reservoirs, sales of 
surplus electricity must be made in 
years of high runoff if spillage is to 
be avoided. 

Conversely, in years of low runoff, 
the size of reservoirs renders 
wrter reserves alone insufficient. 
So exceptional n<'n-hydroelectric 
measures must be taken to avoid 
load-shedding. In addition to halt
ing surplus-electricity sales, these 
measures are, in increasing order 
of cost: operation of Tracy thermal 
generating station, off-peak pur
chases from neighboring 
systems, dual-ener~ buyback, 
and purchases from neighboring 
systems during their peak periods. 

Exceptional measures must be eco
nomic and pre\'entive. They have 
to be introduced well before an 
imminent spillage or drying-up 
of reservoirs. Therefore Hydro
Quebec must maintain an adequate 
reserve, taking into account the 
cost and availability of these 
exceptional measures. 

Exceptional Measures 

As shown in Figure 3.3. the utility 
was only slight!~· affected in 1985 
and 1986 by low runoff levels. as 
it continued to have a generating 
surplus arising from !he 1981-1982 
recession and the heavy runoff 
from 1976to1983. However. 
persistent low runoff since 198-i 
and an exceptionally strong econ
omy caused Hydro-Quebec to begin 
a number of actions that had been 
described in earlier Development 
Plans in the event of low runoff. 
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The first series of actions in 1988 
comprised gradual!~· halting sur
plus-electricity sales. In its secon4 
series of actions. Hydro-Quebec 
instituted exceptional measures in 
1988 and 1989 to restore its energy 
reserves in the most cost-effective 
wa~·- These measures consisted 

Figure3.3 

of purchases from neighburing 
systems during non-peak periods: 
operation of Tracy thermal gener
ating station as a base-load facility: 
and the buyback of commercial, 
institutional and industrial dual
energy contracts. 

Evo:ution of the Usable Reserve - Average Scenario wiih Extremes of Inflow 

Percentage of reservoir volume filled In equivalent terawatthours 

Using on!~· the least expensi,·e 
exceptional measures in 1990 and 
1991. the utility could cope with 
two additional years of low runoff 
equh·alent to the two worst ~·ears 
of its histo~·: a deficit of 6; tera
watthours compared to average 
runoff years. Recourse to more 
expensin additional measures 
would allow the utility to deal with 
a period of low runoff in the next 
four years equi,·alent to the four 
w.>rst years of its histo~-. How
ever. there is very little likelihood 
of its having to do so. 

100 Start of exceptional measures 
- !mports (1988) 
- Tracy (1989) 

Surplus -+ 
e:ectricity 
sales 

140 High runoff 
------------ (+15% a year) 

90 - Buyback of duai-energy ( 1989) 

80 

70 

End of 
exceptional 
measures 

60 

50 

40 

30 

20 

10 

0 
1985 

Table3.7 

19as 1987 

Beginning of reduced 
surplus-electricity sales 

1988 1989 

Exceptional Measures to Ensure Energy Reserves 
(in terawatthours) 

Buybacks of contracts and en· dual-energy 
rates maintained at high levels 

Purchases from neighboring system& 

Tracy 

...... 

1990 

. Commercial, institutional and industrial dual energy . 

I I , 

1991 

I 

I 
I 

I I 

I 

I 

1992 

120 

' 100 I ............................... . Average runoff 

80 

60 Low runoff 
------------ (·15% a year) 

40 

20 

AddltloMI .......,_ AV8ileble ....,,..u.- But Not Implemented 
1tlt 1HO 1990 1tt18nd8fter 

0.3 3.8 3.6to3.9 

3.5" • 3.5 4105 7108 

1.4 2.6 - 3.4 

. . Does not include about 0.5 terawatthours of energy obtained from purchases of power in 1989 . 
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Tmble3.I 
Electrical-Energy Balance Sheet - Average Runotl 
(in terawalthours) 

Supply 

Hydroelectlic generation 

•inflows" 
·Gentilly 2 
• isolatej SfSlems 

ReceipCs under agreement and contractual purchases 

Exceptional measures 

•Tracy 
•imports 

Toe.I 

DemMd 

Priority needs - Ouebec 

Export sales of firm electriCity and associated losses· • 

Toe.I 

Difference between supply 9nd demmld 
(generation margin used to fill reservoirs) 

I 
I 

I 

I 

- .. -
164.4 165.6 166.0 

4.9 "J.7 5.0 
0.2 0.2 0.3 

3.9 4.0 4.9 

2.6 0.0 0.0 
3.5 0.0 0.0 

179.5 173.5 176.2 

144.5 153.1 158.5 

12.1 13.3 13.5 

156.7 116.4 172.0 

22.1 7.1 4.2 

. Corresponds to average inflows including Churchill Falls. The values reflect variatiOnS in the heads of generating stations 
caused by reservoir filling and improvements to existing installatiOnS. .. Includes 0.6 terawatthours of interconnection testing . 
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J.J.l Pouw 

To be able to reliabl~· satisfy peak 
power needs. it is necessary to set 

aside a power resern to take into 
account possible variations in 
demand due to climatic and 
economic conditions. and also to 
provide a resen·e to reOel"t the 
unavaibbilit~· of rertain equipment. 

T8ble3.9 
Pa.er Balance Sheet 
(in rnegawans) 

Supply 

- Existing plant· • 

- Various improvements and additions 

- Purchases and sharing of reserve 

Tot.I 

Demend 

- Priority needs 
- Exports 
- Isolated systems 

Tohll 

a.i.nce 

- Supply and demand 
- Required reserve 

This power reserw comprises the 
foUmiring options. ranging from 
the least to most expensi\·e: 
hydroelectril" facilities anilable at 
peak periods. thenna! generating 
facilities. purrhases of pov.·er from 
neighboring systems. and inter
ruptible power. 

Beause of the rapid gro•1h in 
demand. 1990 to 199l ,.,-m be 
characterized by a slight deficit in 
the required power resen·e. even 
•;th the addition of ps turbines 
with a capacit~· of about 800 mega
watts at L2 Citiere and Becancour. 

1ll0-1111 

24,820 

50 

6,540 

31,410 

28.220 
470 
-50 

28,640 

2.no 
-3.110 

Surplus, deflcH (-) In relltlon to required r ... rve -340" 

Before construction of the next 
peak-load facilities in 199l and 
1993. the utility can use excep
tional operating measures for 
maintaining the system· s power 
resen·e. These include additional 
purrhases of po'A·er from neigh
boring s~·stems. special agreements 
with industrial customers and. as a 
last recourse. the applil"ation of 
measures to increase the capacity 
of certain generating stations for 
short periods. These exceptional 
measures would result in 300-SOO 
megawatthours of increased 
output. not including recourse to 
voltage reductions. 

1111-1912 1912-1993 

24,910 24,950 

1,050 2,610 

6,580 6,690 

32,540 34.250 

28,750 29,960 
600 no 
-50 -60 

29,300 30.670 

3,240 3,580 
-3,500 -3.890 

-260" -310" 

. Temporary operating measurea affecting 300 to 500 megawatts are available to manage these power deficits . .. Includes Tracy and Genlilly 2 generating stations. The power available increases gradually until 1992·1993 as reservoir levels 
return to normal. 
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3.., Energy Fffitietl(l' 

Develop coherent programs of intervention to promote energy 
conservation by customers 

Develop and maintain peak-load management programs and 
flexible markets that enable the balance between supply and 
demand to be quickly restored when necessary 

Propose rate increases that reflect supply costs to maintain 
financial soundness and to support marketing and conservatiOn 
objectives 

Starting in 1990. inform customers about energy conservation 
and begin first measures directly involving them 

Between 1991 and 19S3. implement mass-marktlt energy
conservation programs 

Reinforce energy-conservation support activities 

Ensure the technological R & O for energy efficiency 

Increase interruptible-power contracts from 760 megawatts in 
1989 to 1.200 megawatts in 1995 

Expand the base stock of residential dual-energy units from 
90.000 in 1989 to 150.000 units in 1992 

Maintain a base stock of commercial. institutional and industrial 
dual-energy units 

Maintain a 1.~watt stock of commercial and industrial 
electrical boilers 

By 1992. raise rates to cover supply costs. including a satisfac
tory rate of return on equity 

Differentiate rate increases by customer category to better 
reflect costs of supplying each category 

Prepare a series of rate optiOns that support specific marketing 
programs 

Evaluate the possibility of setting seasonal rates 

J 4.1 Energy Effidency 

In the pa'it, ffydro-Qu~bec was 
very active in the field of energy 
efficiency, modifying its actions as 
the energy context evolved. Thus, 
during the oil crises of 1973 and 
1979, the utility stressed energy 
conservation, establishing stan
dards for equipment and the insu
lation of buildings and water 

heaters. Later, during the period 
from 1982 to 1986, characterized 
b}' major energy surpluses, peak
load management and flexible 
energy-market approaches were 
developed. 



In the early 1990s. H~·dro-Qu&ec 
intends to gh·e a ne•· emphasis to 
ene~·-consen·ation activities as 
part or a long-term orientation that 
initiall~· focuses on electrical effi
ciency. This orientation foUo•·s 
the Ene~· Policy or the Quebec 
gonmment adopted in 1988. 

Figurw3.4 

The problem or imprO\·ing ene~· 
eff1Cien'1· and the utilit~_. s long
term orientations and proposed 
progr.un art discussed at greater 
length in a separate publication 
entitled H_rdro-Quib« and E""K)· 
Eflidnrcy. 

Energy-Efficiency Chart - HydnHluebec Interventions 

I ENERGY EFFICIENCY 

I 
I 

Eledrical efficiency I 
I 

I 

I Consumption 
management 

I 
I 

Energy Peak-demand 
conservation management 

' ' 

I 
I 

FlexiJle 
energy 
markets 

' f'rograms starting in 1990 lnterruplible power Maintam commeroal. 

I 

1nsllMIOnal and lfldustnal 

Measures 
advocated by 
Hydro-Quebec 

Programs starting 
betweer: 1991 and 1993 

Support measures 

Residential dual-energy dual-energy UllltS 

Mamlaln commeroal. Slockol 
inslltulional and •ndustnal 1ndustnal boilers 
dual-energy units 

Seasonal rate 

Slbstilution °' eledricity 
forOlher 

energy sources 

~ 
Eleclrotechnolog 

Maintain commeroal. 
•nstJIUllOnal and inllJs1rlal 
dual-energy units 

Major 
effects on 

energy balance 

Reduced long-lerm growth in 
electncity demand 

Lower peak power 
requtremel"IS 

Higher or lower etecrncity Reduced lossli 
demand. as required fuel consumpCion 

Effects on the 
construction 

program 

Conslruclion program can Constru:tion ol peaking ReselVOlr managemenl 
can be opturnzed be optimized. while respecting plant can be allOlded 

Effects on 
customers 

the environment. as a function 
ol market development 

In Quebec, suhslilution of electric
ity for fossil fuels has created 
major gains in energy productivity, 

Lower energy bill Without a reduction in cornfott level 

given the grearer efficiency of 
hydrot'lectricity. 

Improved energy 
sell-sufficiency tor Ouebec 

Growth '" electnoty demand 
requ111ng additional plan! 
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In~ in milions ol 1981 dolars 

25 

20 

15 

10 

5 

0 
1971 1976 1981 

In the 1990s. electrial efficiency 
will be especially assured by the 
promotion or: 

•energy-conservation measures 
that, in the long term, aim to 
encounge rational use or 
electricity and manage growth 
in firm electricity needs; 

• peak-load management 
measures and Oexible-energy 
markets that orrer the utilit)· 
effective means of inOuencing 
electricity demand in the shon 
term. 

1986 

-------·Energy GOP 

1991 1996 2001 2006 
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J. 4.1 EMrfJ Consnralion ~ utilit~· ~lCOU,..S tM tfficimt Progruls kginniag ia 1990 

alloalion of ~ms b~- msuring 

I Despite nwt,. adWvftllftlts in that IM kilo.-atthours sa,·fd are Thtte is potmtial for ekctrial 

d«trial dficimcy in Qu&«. not mott rostl~- thm the nn· ~- in all nwktts. rsn 
lhue is still a high 3dditional kilo•·attbours obtainfd from offering tM ~nt possibilit~· 

I potential for~- consernlion. hydroria."tric pro;«ts and othtt of~ consernlion are: 
Curmit estimates pul IM maount plant. Thus lhe sum of lM 
at .B 1tt2•·atlhours or 18% of amounts paid b,- the customer and • ttsidmlial nwket: hot •·ater. I firm-dtttricit,· sales in QuB>« b~- tM utilit~· must be tqm1 to or lighting. hnting. housdH>!d 

in 1989. less thm tM avoidtd costs of dtc- applimas: 

lricit~· genention. transmission I To evaluate. from this IMotttical md possibl,- distribulion. • commm:W and institutional 

bydrodcctric potential. lM tco- nwket: lighting. hot .-acer. 
llOllliuill,· viable potential ~-een So the ~--0>nsernlion pro- H\"AC(hnting. ,-entilalion and I now and IM end oi lhe ckade, gnms u,-dro-QuCbec •·ill launch air conditioning): 

Hydro-Qu&ec lakes into account •ill not put an,- greater long-term 
a numbtt of factors, cbid among upv.·ard pressutt on rates than •industrial market: motors. I which are teonOlllic consider- •·ould tM construction of facilities lighting. improvement in pro-

alions, IM uncertainties associatfd that might ot~"ise be needed. duction processes. 

•ilh energy conservation and I customtt xcq>tance of lhe concept Continuing on the basis of sound Ho•;tver. it should be emplwized 

of energy conservation. economic principln. u,·dro- that the present perception of 

I Qu~ could make a signific2nr Qu&ec customers is not one that 

f:actors affecting lhe projectfd financial contnbution lo the pro- ~ds itself to ene~· conservation. 

level of energy savings include how motion of ene~· consen·ation. Elecrricit~· prices are relatively 

I popular lhe prognms are. hov.· The utility's rates aim to reflect low. In other secrors of the econ-

much is saved. at what cost and the costs of suppl~- associated with om,·. although efforts are still 

ho.- permanently. The popularity the various customer categories. being made not to waste ene~·. 

I of the programs is affecred by the These rates are based on the anr- and the results have been substan-

relative price of elecrricity and age cost of installations. which is lial. there is nevertheless some 

other considerations specific to obviously lower than the cost resistance to additional conserva-

I each customer. How much is of new installations. So H~·dro- lion measures. Greater comfort is 

saved, although difficult to mea- Qu&ec is prepared. where neces- often seen as a priority. 

sure, will depend on the actual use sary. to spend up lo the difference 

I thal customers make of more effi- between the anrage cost and 
cient equipment. How much these the marginal cost of the new 
savings cost will tlepend on tech- installations. I nolog!cal development and prices 
charged by ..-quipment distributors. This spending could take the form 
The permanency of the savings is of information programs. ,-isits or I related 10 changing values and direcr contributions to customers. 

lifestyles. equipment obsolescence 
and technological developmenl. Customers who recei\·e financial I contributions "ould not, in so 

doing. pla•·e an additional burden. 
in the form of higher rates. on I customer~ as a whole. 

I 
I 



I 
lintil RCtntl~· ~ •·as a ..--. 

I 
spmd popular ptteq>tion that 
dectricity ns both abundant and 
cbt2p. This attitude is d~ mini~-

I to the~ surplusrs C'aUsN by 
the high runoff ln"rls of 1976 to 
1983 and b,- tM 1981-198.? ttees-

I sion. In the ~-ears of surplus that 
followed. rate discounts and major 
sales of surplus tltctricity p1a,·ec1 a 

I major rolt in creating this image of 
abundance. 

I Jn/onulion /'rogrlllll 

I 
A ma;or information ampaign 
inttoded primarily for Hydro-
QuB>ec customtrS in the residtn-

tial and commercial nwteu will 

I take place throughout 1990. This 
program 11rill bt rapidly follo•·ed 

I 
by the first direct mtaSUtts to 
involve residential and commercial 
customers. 

I Rtsidmlilll Program 

I 
Acctferated penttration of a vast 
rangt of highly entrgy-tfficimt 
dtvictS and equipmmt will require 

I 
formulas calling for participation 
by customers and commitment 
by private distributors of this 

I equipmmt. The main devictS now 
being evalualtd are shower heads, 
Ouorescmt lights. insulation kits, 

I water-ftow reducers. programmable 
thermostats and insulation jackets 
for water heaters. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

In :lddilion. to inanse its exper
tise and maximize its mass-nwktl 

programs. u,·dro-Qu&ec •ill 
bunch a pilol program of~ 
~"<ODSer\"ation \"isilS. The idea 
•ill bt to enluate the~
constt\"ation possibilities of build
ing insulation. •·ater heating and 
some appiianas. Follo•ing this 
enluation. and •ith customer 

consent. the utilit~· •·ill. if netd 
bt. ensure the installation of high
ene~·-performance appliances. 
The trial will target a sample of 
lo..--income customers to offer 
them the benefits of reductd 
electricity consumption. 

A program invol,·ing public 
lighting is also bting prepared. 
Colbboration •·ith the municipal
ititS involved •ill increase the 
program·s spinoffs. 

Demonstration Projeds 

In the earl~· 1990s. H~·dro-Qu~ 
will ca~· out demonstr:ation 
projects in its own buildings to 
give concrtte exampln to its cus
tomers, increase expertise in this 
area and heighten the conservation 
awareness of all its personnel. 

Furthermore. in 1990 the utility 
will stt up se\·eral other pilot 
projects to optimize the proposed 
programs. 

This phase concentrates on mass
nwktt activities that require a 

longtt period of prqw-ation and 
orpuization. It •·ill bt character
ized b~· the nwttting in all sectors 
of highl~· efficient 3f>Pliances. 
impron>d building insulation and 
better industrial processes. The 
high~q· .,.·ater he2rer is 
one example of equipment that 
•ill bt proposed to customers in 
IM near future. 

Plans also call for establishing a 
program of home ,·isits to make 
recommendations based on sum
~- en~· analyses and to 
ach"ise customers on which high
efficienq equipment they should 
install. Furthermore. Hydro
Qu&ec is also planning visits to 
commercial premises organized 
b~· usage and customer catego~·. 

Otl • ..r possibilities are also under 
study: impro,·ed commercial. insti
tutional and industrial lighting. 
improved motors and the imple
mentation of electrotechnologitS 
in industry. 
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s.pport Activities ~vcs One of lhe utility's ma;or conttms 

is obtaining an accul'2le evaluation 

I An essential componenl of lhe The demand-reduction ob;ecth·es of lhe impact of its energy-
dectriC21-efficien~· prognms is of lhe ~--consm·ation conservation measures. To date. 
suppon from regulalo11· bodies. prognms ha,·e bttn alculared 1he effons madr b~- olher utilities 

I manufacturers and suppliers. and 10 incorpora1e profil2bili~- crileria. ha,·e bttn incondusive beause 
lhe gmeral public. specifically in lhe commen:W con1ex1 and of lhe numerous factors lhal affect 
mearch. developmenl and resting unttnainties relaled 10 lhe en~· consumplion. Ne\·erthetess. I ofhighl}· en~·-efficien1 products. prognms themselves. pilOI pro;ects and measurement 
such as high-efficien~· houses. and follow-up 1echniques v.ill be 
waler hearers. heal pumps wilh Hydro-Qu&ec's ob;ecti\·e is used 10 assess 1he impact of lhe I nonelectric backup and inleg1'21ed ll.91env.·allhours of en~· measures implemenled. 
dual~· furnaces. and in dfi- sa\·ings on rhe 1999 horizon. 
cienq" standards and quali1,- labels out of a lheoretial porential The anlicipared reduction in I such as NO\'El.EC and CASCADE, of l3 tenwarlhours. This amounl demand from each pr.>gnm will 
used in lhe past. Hydro-Qu&ec consists of na1ural savings and be systenwiall}" revised. aearty. 
will also coUabol'2le wilh olhers sa\ings resulting from specific lhe grearer lhe number of customers I working in lhe energ}· field so thal programs. As discussed in section who adhere 10 lhe programs, the 
goals in this area can be met. 3.l.l, na1ural-efficiency savings, grearer lhe success v.·ould be. The 

I which involve minimal inlerven- grov.1h 1'2le of electricily demand 
lions cm lhe pan of ff}·dro-QuB>ec v.ill also affect porential savings. 
and governments. are eslimared al 

I 3.9 lerawatthours in 1999. This The energy-conservation programs 
1ype of en~· saving was lalcen will require major commitments by 
into accoun1 in lhe demand fore- lhe utility in terms of human and 

I casts of previous Developmenl financial resources. 
Plans. 

Energy savings arising from I 
specific in1erventions will resull 
from the inleraction of rate 

I increases. reduction of cross-
subsidization. and the utility's 
inlervenlion programs. The impact 

I of these measures is estimated at 
nine lerawatthours on the 1999 
horizon and will en1ail expenditure I of Sl.8 billion from 1990 10 1999. 
This amount includes Sl60 million 
for support measures, of which a I portion will contribute to natural-
efficiency savings. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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T8111e3.10 
Energy Conservation - 1990-1999 

.......,.. I lmpec:tof 

I proglWmd Beginlllilig of 
rmles structure progiw 

(TWh) 
1996 1999 

' 

Residenml I 
' 

• Devices - promotlOllS 
; 3.3 4.7 1990-1992 
' •Devices - brochures ' 

•Energy analysis 
• Elec!nc water heaters ! 

i 
' I 
I 

Commerc:i.i..,.. institutioMI ! 2.2 2.8 l 1990-1992 
•Analyses of Hydro-Ouebec buildings i : 
•Analyses of institutional buddings I ! 

' • Public lighting I 

•Applications to small and medium-sized business ; ! 
' ! 
' I 

i I lndustrm : 1.1 1.5 1990-1992 
• Energy analyses 

I 

I I 

• Energy initiatives ! I 

•Promotion of higtHffioency motors i ' 
I ' 

I 

2.9 3.9 

Support measures 

Tobll energy consetv11tion 9.5 12.9 

A portion of the support measures will contnbute ro narural conserva11on. 

Cost to 
length ~ 
~) (inmmions 

ofdollmrs) 

i I I i 

' I 
21010 ! 540 

i I 
! 

I 
I I i 

I I I 3to8 800 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
I I 
I 

r 

I 
710 10 I 300 

I 

I 
I 

I I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
160" 

I 

1.800 
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J. 4.J .ll~lbods of .Vanaging Pta 
Dnnand and Flexible EnngJ' 

.Vlll'Wls 

Given the considerable variations 
in runoff and demand. Hydro
Quebec must de\·elop and maintain 
a wide range of methods for influ
encing Quebec's power and energy 
markets. Their imrlementation 
will require ongoing collaboration 
with other parties in the energy 
sector. 

Interruptible-Power Procnm 

The interruptible-power program 
is an efficient peak-shaving tool. 
Customers that join the progr .. 11 

agree to reduce their electricity 
consumpti~n at Hydro-Quebec's 
request, and this reduces the need 
for high-peaking plant, such as gas 
turbines. A conclusion drawn from 
a review of program conditions in 
1989 was that interruptions should 
be longer, when necessary, i.e., 
from '.':00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

In 1989, the utility introduced a 
new option which was better 
suited to its needs and which 
implied 16-hour interruptions. 
The pulp and paper sector would 
ht particularly interested in this 
option. However, given many 
customers' limited ability to reduce 
their electricity needs over such 
a long period, the long-term sales 
objective has been reduced to 
1,200 megawatts from 2,000 
megawatts last year. 

At present, 760 megawatts of 
interruptible power is under 
contract. But program revisions 
that take into account customers' 
operating methods and the sys
tem's peak-load management con
straints now offer customers the 
option of contracting for three 
megawatts, whereas they were 
previously limited to five megawatts 
or more. and the premiums paid 
reflect the option selected. 

Residential Dual-Energy 

Heatin& 

Dual-energy heating uses electric
ity about 80% of the time, with 
another source of energy, such as 
heating oil, taking over during 
peak periods. The utility considers 
this an attractive alternative to 
all-electric heating. New homes 
built in Quebec are over 90% 
electrically heated, and this 
increases peak demand. Dual 
energy, however, is an advanta
geous choice, both for the cus
tomer, who pays a lower rate, and 
for Hydro-Quebec, which has less 
need for peak-load thermal gener
ating facilities - a much less effi
cient use of energy for residential 
heating. 

Residential dual-energy units were 
first denloped in 1983 as an alter
native to com·ersion from heating 
oil to all-elet1ric heating. The cur
rent program dates back to 198-. 
when customers who opted for 
dual energy were gi\·en special 
rates. In 1989. the utility extended 
the program to dual-energy systems 
using heat pumps and dual-energy 
systems sen·ing more than one 
dwelling. The dual-energy (DT) 
rate combined with a repair.- and 
maintenance program enables 
customers to significant!~· reduce 
their electricity bills. 

H~·dro-Quebec will mair.i.ain its 
current dual-energy stock of 
90,000 units, and expects to 
increase it to 1 ;o.ooo units by 
1992. This increase will take place 
on the existing all-electric market 
and on the new market. Advanced 
technologies such as heat pumps 
with nonelectric backup and 
integrated dual-energy heating 
systems will help the utility 
achieve this objective. 

In addition, Hydro-Quebec is 
studying the possibilities of using 
residential dual energy as an 
energy reserve in the interests of 
customers and the utility. 
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Commttdal. Institutional and 

I 'ndustrial Dual Energy 

The commercial. institutional and 

I industrial dual~nergy program 
began in 198.f and ended in 1988. 
Its main purpose. in a period of 

I electricity surpluses, was to accel-
erate substitution of electricity for 

I 
other sources of energy, w:.uout 
requiring additional peak-load 
facilities. 

I This heating method can switch 
temporarily to a backup source 

I 
during periods of low runoff. Such 
was the case in 1990. when Hydro-
QuB>ec temporarily bought back 

I 
contracts, to the mutual benefit of 
the utility and its customers. This 
is a less costly option than other 

I 
ways of reconstituting energy 
reserves, such as peak-period 
impons from neighboring systems. 

I Industrial Boilers 

I An emergency-repairs and 
maintenance rate is offered to 
an electric-boiler stock totalling 

I 1,000 megawatts in the industrial 
sector. In the event of high 
runoff, surplus electricity could 

I be sold to this market. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J.-1. -i Ttcbnological lkt.'tlopment 

~fany research proje<.1s on electric
ity uses are now under wa~· in 
Hydro-Quebec·s laboratories or in 
collaboration with panners from 
universities and the printe sector. 
The emphasis is on industrial elec
irotechnologies and dual~nergy 
heating systems. The results of 
these projects will enable the util · 
ity to determine options th1t r~uld 
become the basis for marketing 
programs. 

In the next few years. research 
will focus on the following 
applications: heat pumps with 
nonelectric backup. improved elec
tric water heaters. integrated dual
energy systems (electricity-oil). 
storage heating, industrial drying 
processes. high-temperature heat
ing processes, electroch~mistry 
and high-efficiency heat pumps. 

Adoption of electrotechnologies 
not only increases the ability of 
Quebec industries to compete, but 
also enhances their energy effi
ciency. Hydro-Quebec will also 
promote the replacement of exist
ing electrical processes by more 
efficient ones, with efforts focus
ing on the most efficient electro
technologies. 

J.-1.; Prit:tS(~ling/rom 
Rates PoliC)' 

Principles of the Rates Policy 

Hydro-Quebec· s rates poliq· is 
based on the following principles: 

• to maintain standard rates 
througho11t Quebec and stan
dard tre:1tment for customers 
with similar consumption 
charat1eristics: 

• to ensure that the rates cate
gories. to the extent possible. 
gradually but accurately reflect 
the varying cost of supply; 

• to facilitate understanding and 
application of the rates policy; 

• to take customers' methods of 
operation into consideration. 

There must he incentives to adopt 
energy-savings measures, and 
price signalling through the rates 
that customers pay is of the utmost 
importance because energy conser
\'ation is more difficult to justify if 
prices do not properly reflect sup
ply costs. If Hydro-Quebec is 10 

ensure that electricity is used effi
ciently, it is important that cus
tomers he fully aware of the costs 
incurred to meet their needs. 
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The rates structure must reflect 
costs of supply and provide a 
return on equity comparable to 
those of other utilities. In this way. 
a number of objecti\ es l"211 be met 
simultaneous!)·. First, a rates struc
ture based on costs of supply 
enables Hydro-Quebec to re-estab
lish and maintain a financial mar
gin of manoeuvre that hedges it 
against the inevitable economic, 
energy and climatic uncertainties, 
without major rate shock for its 
customers. Mor~ver, by ensuring 
a sound financial position, it helps 
finance the capital investments 
necessary to meet demand growth 
and service-quality objectives. 
Lastly, by giving customers a better 
price signal, it promotes more 
efficient use of electricity. 

Supply costs vary a great deal, 
depending on the season and rates 
category. A customer supplied with 
high voltage from the transmission 
system requires much less of an 
investment in equipment by 
Hydro-Quebec than a customer 
supplied with low voltage from the 
distribution system. In addition, 
Hydro-Quebec must build rome 
facilities specifically to meet the 
winter peak demand. For this rea
son, electricity supplied durin~ the 
winter costs more to generate than 
electricity supplied during the 
summer. 

So costs of supply are higher for 
a residential customer with 
low-voltage supply and using 
all-electric heating in winter than 
for a large-power customer whose 
demand is stable throughout the 
year. Moreover, in the years to 
come, major investment in the 
distribution system and in peak
load facilities will cause the costs 
of supplying residential customers 
to rise even faster. 

The Quebec government has 
approved Hydro-Quebec's 
objective of reducing cross
subsidization. Kecommendations 
on future rate increases will 
reflect this objective, although care 
will be taken to avoid rate shocks 
and to spread the correction of the 
current cross-subsidization over 
several years. 

Tim~-of-t:sc lat~ 

Time-of-use rates are one way of 
promoting energ)· savings. Hydro-
Quebec alread~· offers such :m 
option to residential customers 
with dual-energy heating system~. 
Similarly. certain components of 
existing rates. such as progressi\·e 
residential rates and the general-
sector ··optimization'· (overrun) 
charge, reflect the seasonal nature 
of the utihl y · s costs and promote 
better use of generating facilities. 
Hydro-Quebec will examine the 
advisability of offering a seasonal 
rate to customers. 

An hourly rates structure cannot 
be gainfully introduced in Quebec 
because the daily winter peaks in 
Hydro-Quebec's system occur o\·er 
a long period of time, due to the 
use of electric heating. 

-- - -
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3. 5 fa·temal Markets 

Develop and maintain agreements that enhance the utility's 
flexibility by enabling it to balance supply and demand 

Continue optimum use of interconnectiOns and increase their 
capacity as required 

Pursue the long-term sales ob1ective of at least 3.500 megawatts 
of firm electricity 

In the short term. imports and 
exports make it possible to reduce 
the impact that \'ariations in runoff 
and demand ha\'e on reser\'oir 
le\'els. In recent years, Hydro
Quebec has used its interconnec
tions with neighboring systems 
to sell its surplus energy to neigh
boring systems. Re\'enue of more 
than SS billion generated in this 
way from 1980 to 1989 has enabled 
the utility to keep Quebec rates at 
least 10% lower than they other
wise would ha\'e been, and has 
also helped finance the expansion 
and upgrading of the power grid. 
Moreo\'er. the inflow of l~S dollars 
has facilita1ed management of the 
utility's foreign-exchange risk. 

Purchase available energy or sell surplus energy according to 
foreseeable reservoir levels 

Meet a portion of peak-power needs in years to come with 
purchases from neighboring systems. when it is advantageous 
to do so 

Negotiate the ,iecessary agreements with neighboring systems 
regarding the operation of interconnections 

Plan interconnections so as to maximize exchanges with 
neighboring systems 

Pursue endeavors to obtain all approvals required to implement 
agreements already signed 

Pursue ongoing negotiations for the sale of blocks of firm power 
and energy, with deliveries alter the year 2000 

Continue lo evaluate the potential of long-term markets to identify 
the most attractive opportunities 
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In the long term. firm power and 
energy exports will be \'ery prof
itable and will generate substantial 
economic spinoffs in Quebec. Long
term exports im·ol\'e bringing for
ward the rnnstrm.1ion of facilities 
not immediately required to meet 
Quebec needs. The prices obtained 
under export contral1S are about 
double Quebec· s large-power 
industrial rate. which is a com
parable product. Export re\'enue 
pays for all expenses related to 
earlier construction and offers a 
good return on equity. When the 
contracts expire, Quebec will ha,·e 
facilities that would ha,·e been far 
costlier to build at a later date. 

Flgure3.6 
Purchases from and Sales to Neighboring Systems 

In millions of Canadian dollars 

In terms of re\'enue. income and 
profitabilit~-, and of impact on the 
Quebec economy. ela1ricity 
exports rank among the projects 
most adnntageous to Quebec. 

In the o\·erall scheme of em·iron
mental problems. morem·er. 
exports of hydroelectric energy to 
neighboring s~·stems contribute in 
the long term to reducing acid rain 
and the greenhouse effect. for 
which thermal generating stations 
are partially responsible. Intercon
nections are al~ used to import 
energy, therebr reducing the need 
to build new plant. especially 
peaking plant. 

• Sales 

D Purchases· 

• ExcludingtaYirchases from 
Churchill alls (Labrador) 
Corporation Limited {CFLCo) 
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Table3.11 

I 
Summary of Contracts and Agreements with Neighboring Systems 

llulmum llulmum 

I S1mrtof ....,. 
..... tot.I 

EJiplry Power energy energy .. ... (llW) (TWh) (TWh) 

I 
Firm-power and energy conncta 
CANADA 
New Brunswick Electric 
Power Commission 1987 1990 50 0.4 1.2 
New Brunswick Electric 

I Power Commission 1988 
Cedars Rapids Transmission Company 1915 
UNITED STATES 
Citizens Utilities Company 1986 

I 
Citizens Utilities Company 1986 
New York Power Authority (NYPA) 1978 
New York Power Authority (NYPA) 1995 
New York Power Authority (NYPA) 1999 

I 
Vermont Department of Public Service 1985 
Vermont Joint Owners 1990 
Vermont Joint Owners 1987 
Vermont Utilities 1989 

1994 50-350 3.5 20.0 
1999 56 0.5 42.0 

I 

1990 ~56 0.3 ' 1.1 

I 1990 32-40 0.1 0.3 
1998 800 3.0 ... 
2016 1000· 6.6 131.C 

I 2018 800 3.0 60.0 
1995 150 1.3 13.0 
2020 450·· 3.0 62.0 
1990 50 0.4 1.2 
1991 54 0.5 0.8 

I Firm-energy ..... contl'Kt 
UNITED STATES 
New England Utilities 1990 2000 - 7.0 70.0 

I Surplus-energy Ales connc:ts • 
UNITED STATES 

I 
NEPOOL Participants 1986 1997 - 4.0 33.0 
New York Power Authority (NYPA) 1984 

I Power-purchase contracts 

1997 - 11.0 111.0 

CANADA 

I 
Gulf Power 1970 
UNITED STATES 
New York Power Authority (NYPA) H 1989 

- 3 - -
2011 400 - -

I 
Interconnection and Eftectlv 
openltlng agreements ate 
CANADA 

e Expiry 
dmte 

Alcan (SECAL) 1982 -
Maclaren (CEMO) 1984 

I Compagnie hydroelectrique Manicouagan 1986 
Gulf Power 1970 

I New Brunswick Electric 

-
-
-

I 
Power Commission 1979 

I 
Ontario Hydro 1979 
Cornwall Electric 1989 
UNITED STATES 

-
-
-

Citizens Utilities Company 1987 -
New England Power Pool (NEPOOL) 1986 

I New England Power Pool (NEPOOL) Ht 1986 
New York Power Authority (NYPA) 1978 
Niagara Mohawk Power Corporation 1982 

-
2004 
1998 

-
Vermont Department of Public Service 1985 -

I 
Vermont Joint Owners 1987 

. 500 megawatts in 1995-1996 and in 2015-2016 . 

-

. . V JO may exercise options to reduce maximum power by 110 megawatts . 

I 
. . . The agreement on the associated energy is subject to r 

Deliveries from April tei October. 

" The amounts of energy offered depend on the surpluses 

egular negotiations; the current agreement ends in 1990 . 

available. .. Peak power deliveries from November to March . 

I 
... Energy-banking agreement . 

---·------ -·---- - J 

I 
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3. 5.1 Tbe Sborl Tmn In wimer. for example, cenain From October 1988 to December 

systems to the south have surplus 1989. Hydro-Quebec purchased I Orientations power because of their warmer .f. ':' terawatthours from neighbor-
weather. In summer. however, ing systems and it plans to pur-

Since 1988, low runoff and sus- these systems must cope with peak chase 3.5 terawatthours for 1990, I tained demand have halted sales demand because of increased use in an average-runoff scenario, to 
of surplus electricity and necessi- of air conditioning. Hydro-Quebec re-establish its energy reserve. 

I tated purchases of electricity from can therefore sell them power it 
neighboring systems, which have does not need at this time. 3.5.2 Tbe Long Term 
been possible thanks to flexible 

I agreements negotiated in the past Other systems also have temporary Orientations 
that give Hydro-Quebec the ability power surpluses that they can 
to adapt to shon-term changes. make available as required. Hydro- In recent years, Hydro-Quebec has 

I Quebec will continue to purchase pursued the objectiYe of long-term 
Actions power from neighboring sy'items. expon sales of 3. 500 megawatts of 

when it is advantageous to do firm electricity. but this could be I Reduction in Export Sales so to meet a portion of its needs. exceeded. depending on long-term 
And these exchanges will reduce changes in demand in Quebec and 

In 1988 and 1989, the utility both systems' need for peak-load on neighboring systems. These I stopped delivering electricity facilities. sales enable the purchasers to avoid 
under surplus-energy contracts. construction of new thermal gen-
Deliveries to members of the When runoff is high, rather than erating facilities and, when the I New England Power Pool (NEPOOL spilling the surplus from its reser- contrat.1s expire, Hydro-Quebec 
Panicipants) and to the New York voirs, Hydro-Quebec can sell this will have less costly additional 
Power Authority (NYPA) under two to neighboring systems as surplus plant. formerly required for expon, I interruptible-energy contracts energy, to the benefit of all its at its disposal to meet internal 
were halted. Other sales of surplus customers. Although the prices in demand. So these contracts are 
energy under interconnection this instant:e are lower than those profitable for H)·dro-Quebec and I agreements were also suspended. for firm sales, the arrangement ultimately for all Quebecers. 
These sales may resume when is still an attractive source of 
Hydro-Quebec again has surpluses. revenue. Similarly, when runoff Apart from contracts already I is low, the utility can purchase signed. i.e. l,250 megawatts, 
Purchases from Neighboring energy from neighboring systems. including 800 megawatts of sum-

I Systems This enables Hydro-Quebec to mer deliveries. Hydro-Quebec is 
store water in its reservoirs to now negotiating others for I. 500 

Hydro-Quebec uses the diversity maintain its energy reserve. to 2,000 megawatts for deliveries 

I between its system and neighboring Energy purchases are usuall)· made beginning after 2000. The realiza-
S)Stems, both in terms of generating during off-peak hours, when the tion of these new agreements will 
facilities and demand characteris- amount of energy available is depend on the value that neighbor-

I tics, to meet a ponion of its power greatest and prices are lowest. ing systf'ms place on a reliable and 
needs. relatively non-polluting source of 

supply and the competitiveness of 

I the price offered. 

I 
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Contracts 

Table 3.12 lists contracts signed 
with neighboring systems as part 
of the long-term sales objective of 
3, 500 megawatts; others will be 
added to attain this objective. All 
contracts already signed are condi
tional on the issuance of permits 
by the regulatory bodies in Canacb 
and the United States, with both 
parties, Hydro-Qu&ec and its part
ners, providing mutual assistance 
in order to obtain them. 

Tllble 3.12 

For example. Hydro-Qu&ec is 
actively involved in public hear
ings before the Public Service 
Bu:tnl of the State of \'ermont to 
obtain :appronl of a contract with 
Vermont joint Owners (\'JO) signt:.i 
on December -t. 1987. Deliveries 
would begin in 1990 with 107 
megawatts and would gradually 
climb to a muimum of -450 
megawatts in .ZOOO if VJO exercised 
all its options. In Canada, this 
contract requires export licences 
from the National Energy Board. 
and Hydro-Qu&ec must demon
strate that the project meets the 
Board's electridt~---export criteria. 

Contracts as Part of the E•port Objective ol 3,500 Megawatts 

Cuetomen Sa.rt of Endof 
dellYertes dellYertes 

Vermont Joint Owners 1990 2020 

New York Power Authority (NYPA) 1995 2016 

New York Power Authority (NYPA)" • 1999 2018 

In 1989. Hydro-Qu&ec concluded 
with the New York Power Author
it~· (1''YPA) a long-term firm
electridty sales agreement totalling 
1.000 megawatts and about 
6.6 terawatthours per ~-ear for 
!O ~-ears. beginning in 1995-19%. 
On janu~· .?;. 1990. the utilit,· 
and NYPA signed another long-term 
sales agreement for 800 megawatts 
and three terawatthours of firm 
electridty to be available in the 
summer. This !0-ye:ar contract will 
take effect in 1999. Both require 
:approval b~· US and Canadian regu
latory authorities and will be of 
mutual benefit to Hydro-Quebec 
and the State of New York. 

Mulrnum Mulmum 
Mulmum .nnuei fol.Ill 

power energy energy 
(MW) (TWh) (TWtl) 

450• 3.0 62 

1000 6.6 131 

800 3.0 60 

-·------
. Vermont Joint Owners may e•erc1se options to reduce ma•imum pt>Wer by 110 megawalls .. From April to October 

--------·--- --·-···------ ---·· - -· -- - ... ---- . ---------·--



A contnct for the purchase of 
-IOO megawatts of peak ..,.;nter 

po•·er was :also signed •·ith Nl'PA 
in 1989. Deliveries under this!!
)·ear contnct began last Nonmber 
and ..,.;u continue from November 
to March each year until !Oil. 

The sale of 800 meplliatts and the 
purchise of 400 megawatts embles 

both systems to a\·oid constructing 
peak facilities. because Hydro-Qu~
bec' speak occurs in winter. 
whereas NYPA · s occurs in summer. 

Also in 1989, following the Public 
Utilities Commission of the State 
of Maine's refusal to approve a 
contract between Central Maine 
Power Company (CMP) and H)·dr~ 

Qu~. the utility exercised its 
right to terminate this contract. 

Figure3.7 

Negotiations in Progress 

HyUro-Qu&ec is continuing nego
tiations •·ith neighboring ~·stems 
regarding the long-term suppl)· of 
firm power and ene~·. 

The target market. located princi
pally in the northeastern r nited 
Stales. is a replacement market for 
new base-load generating stations 
using fuel oil. coal or natural gas. 
These are required to mttt the 
greater electricit,· demand in this 
region and to replace generating 
stations that will have exceeded 
their sen·ice life. 

Satisfaction o:>f Neighboring Systems' Projected Power Needs• 

In megawatts 

20,000 

16.000 

12.000 

8.000 

4.000 

0 

2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 

Data from the neighboring systems· 
de,·elopment plans indiute ihat. 
from !000 to .ZOO... ne•· nttds to 
be lllft •·ill total slightl,· more than 
l-1.000 mega•·atts. of •·hich about 
! . -IOO megawatts will be provided 
b)· demand-man~t programs. 
-4. -oo b,· projects not )·et commit

ted. and - .000 mega•·atts b)· 
projects not )"et identified. Assum
ing that electricity demand on 
neighboring systems grows b,· half 
a percentage point more than their 
fotte2Sts, their additional nttds 
from lOOO to l00-4 ..,.;u be almost 
6,000 megawatts. 

O Additional needs according to 
higher ·demand scenario 

0 Unidentified projec1s 

• As yet uncommitted pro1ec1s 

• Demand management 

• Beyond energy·conse"'at1on programs 
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la :lddition lo l~ dmwtd-llWl.

mml and enrrgy-ronstrntion 
progruas pbnned. nrighboring 
~-stems h2\"e se\·ttal options: 

extending ~ sen·ice life of exist
ing gmeraling stations. building 
ntw thmnal and combined~·ck 
stations. and purchasing electricity 
from indtpendmt produettS or 

from neipboring ~-stems. Despite 
natur:al gas· s incre:asing attm:th·e

ness to the northns1nn r nited 
Slates. its limited avaibbility will 
ptt\"tnt it from moeting more than 

a small portion of lhese needs. 

T8ble3.13 

Exduding peak-demand m~ 
mmt and ene~--l"OllStt\·ation 

programs and uking into :KTounl 

ont~- pro;ects not identified b~

nrighboring s~·stems and a portion 
oft~ as-~·et uncommitted 
pro;ects. the market accessible 
to Hydro-Qu&ec is estimated at 

9.000 !MpV•atts. O\"rr and abo,·r 

contm:ts alrnd~- signed. 1n thr 
high-gro•1h scenario. lhe poten
lial accessible market v.-ould risr 

from 9.000 to li.000 mrp•·atts. 

Forecast Exports Compared with Tora! Hydro-Ouebec Sales 

Export ..... 

1991 1991 2001 ~· 

Energy (in terawatthours) 12.6 15.2 19.3 24.5 

Power (in megawatts) 438 948 2.550 3.550 

The objeelive of 3.500 megawatts will be reached in about 2003. 

H~·ctro-Qu&« will continue 
e,·aluating the needs of nrighbor
ing ~·stems to identi~· the most 

ad,·an~ market opponunitirs. 

~oftoc.I ..... 

1991 1991 2001 

10.0 8.7 10.0 11.8 

1.5 2.9 7.3 9.5 



J.5.-il~ns 

Cllrrnt Situtioo 

Hydro-Qu&« · s inlerronnection 
apacir~· •ilh irs principal neigh
bors dtpmds on a number or fac
tors. such as lhe size or loads. lhe 
output or the generating stations 
connectedtotheline.andthe 
ttchnial limitations of lhe s~-s
tems . ..\ccordingl~·. lhe impon and 
expon apacities indicated on 
)lap 3 . .! ma~- differ. 

... 3.1 

In ll}t)(). the rared apacity ohhe 
dim.1-t.-urrent inten"Onna1ion 
~·irh '.\'EPOOL •·ill incrnse from 

(:A() to .!.000 mega·atls. To make 
this possible. lhe Radisson
'.'\icoler-tks CaProns line and 
Radisson rom·ener station •·ill 
be l"ommissioned in Quebec and. 
in lhe [nited St2tes. the line 
bet•·ttn Comerford station in 
'.'\e.- Hampshire and the ne•· 
Sandy Pond com·ener stalion 

Radisson-Nicolet-<Ses Cantons-Comerford-Sandy Pond Direct-Current Line 

in ~userts •·ill be commis

sioned. Commerci2I commission

ing of this interronn«tion •·ill 
we place in t')C)(). marking the 
beginning or ddi\•eries under the 
finn-en~· contract Ytith Ne•· 
England rtilities. This contract. 
•·hich runs until .!000. •ill m2hlr 
H~·dro-Qu&ec to expon ~_o ttta

•·auhours a ~·ear to Ne.- England 
[tilities. 
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Orientations 

In genem. inten"Onna1ions 
improve power-s~·stem miabilit~
:and tnable utilities to derive mui
mum benefit from s~·stem comple
mentarit~ _ The~- also permit the 
pooling of :a\·ailabilities to mm 

power :md ene~- demand. 

Hydm-Qutbet: is t'X:unining 
lhe possibilily or building new 
inlemmnl'\lions to inlTe:ase its 
exch:tngt." c1p2dt~ with neighbor
ing systems :\ddilion:al intt'n-tl0-
nl'\.1ions would en:allle lhe utility 
(0 purch:ase elt'llridty rmm 
neighboring systems as required 
or sell :m~· surpluses. 

llmp3.2 
Interconnections with Neighbonng Systems in the Fall of 1992 

• The lilnullaneOu& elp)t! 

c:apeclly IO OnWlo 
end N9w VOfll Slatll 
is 3.035 ITllQ8Wlllll. 
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J 6 Co11stn1ctio11 Progrt1m 

Ensure. in the mediull'l lenn. commissioning of 
get l8t aling and tralismisSioll facilities required IC 
meet the needs of Ouebec mattets and contrac
tual export comrnitmenls 

1. Comnussoon the following facilities 

- addibonal capacity at La Grande 2 generating station 1n 1991-1992 and 
related transmission facilities 

•Radisson converter station and the 450-kV DC line m 1990 
• NICOie! converter station in 1992 
•the underwater crossing of the DC line m 1992 

- the generating statlOllS 1n phase II of the La Grande complex 

• Brisay 1n 1993 
• Laforge 11n 19'4 
• La Grande 1 m 1994-1995 

and related transmiSSIOO facilities 

•the 12th line of the transmissaon system 1n 1993 (north section) and 1994 
(south section) 

•the 315-kV Imes required to integrate Laforge 1. Laforge 2 and 
Bnsay gP.nerat1ng stations into the system 

•the 735-kV line t>etween Lemoyne and Tilly substat1011S in 1994 

- Laforge 2 generating station 1n 1995 

- Eastmain 1 generating station in 1996 

- the Grande Baleine complex as of 1998 and related 1ransrnaSS1on facilities 

•the 315-kV collector network ant! the 14th line 1n 1998 

- changes to Manie 5 turbtne runners beginning 1n 1991 

- gas turbines at La Citiere and Becancour 1n 1992-1993 

2. Suppty power to unconnected systems 

- CornmiSS1on the following facilities 

• Robertson generating station in 1995 
• Blanc Sablon diesel generating station m 1992 

- Complete activities required for the upgrading of Magdalen Islands diesel 
generating stat10n belween 1990 and 1992 

3. Continue studies on the Levis-des Cantons line to strengthen supply to the 
south shore of lhe St. Lawrence b~inning 1n 1995 
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Plan ~·s g11lllflllilig and transmis
sion facilities to create the margin of manoeuvre 
needed to adjust rapidly to changes in long-term 
markets. 

1. Optimize all activrties necessary for the completion by the year 2000 ol the 
Nottaway-Broadback-Aupert proiect. the keystone ol the ut1111y·s long-term 
construction program 

2. Prepare for decisions regarding generating and transmission lac1hties. 
To this end. obtain required government auth0nzat1ons. continue studies 
and initiate acti-..ities needed to retain the eart1est comm1551on1ng options 
for the following proiec:ts 

- Sainte-Marguerite generating station by 1999: in 1990. begin prOCf:55 of 
obtaining sectorial authonzation for access infrastructure 

• reach agreement with the various interested parties on timetable for 
recovery of merchantable timber that allows comm1ss1on1ng to proceed 
as scheduled 

- Ashuapmushuan River developments by 1999 

- developments on the Haut-Saint-Maunce by 1998 

- additiOnal capacity at Manic 3 by 1995 and Manic 2 by 1996 and related 
transmission facilities 

•an AC line to the North Shore to carry additional output from the 
Manicouagan complex (13th transmission line) 

3. Begin a draft-design study in 1990 for a combined-cycle gas-turbine 
generating station 

4. Explore with Newfoundland the possibthty of bu1iding Gull Island and 
Muskrat Falls generating stations to develop the Lower Churchill River 

5. Purchase electricity from independent producers whose output meets 
Hydro-Quebec's operating standards 
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3. 6.1 H_ydroel«tric Potmlia/ and 

Otbn' Possibilities 

large Rivas 

Large undeveloped rivers represent 
potential annual energy generation 
of 200 terawatthours. At a load 
factor of 60% • this means about 
40,000 megawatts of power. Of this 
potential, about 18,800 megawatts, or 
100 terawatthours. is economically 

llllp3.3 
Ouebec's Hydroelectric Potential 

viable. and impal1-~ssment 
studies will be carried out on it. to 
optimize the necessary mitigatiw 
measures. 

This economically \·iable potential 
is about 800 megawatts higher 
than fom-ast in last year" s 
Development Plan. mainly due to 
the addition of the Haut-Saint
~laurice project. 

Other than the energ\---consern
tion programs outlined in seL1ion 
).-1.!. these projects are more eco
nomical than any other generating 
option (nuclear. oil-fired or coal
fired). including the costs of 
transmitting the electricity to load 
centres. The '.\orthwest is the 
region with the best dewlopment 
prospects. as it contains~:;·~ .. of 
the potential. 

Large nvers 
40.000 megawatts 

·srr.allrivers 
10.000 megewans 
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lbp3.4 
Quebec's Economically Viable Hydroelectric Po1en11a1 

----·------------

Small RiHrs 

\tort' th:rn 100 ~mall rin·r~. ~rat· 

tt'i't'd througho111 l)ul-ht·r. off1·r 

rnmhint·d pott'nli:tl of lll.llllO 

nll'~:l\\ ath Thi~ is di\·ickll among 

nunll'rou~ ~ilt'' \\ ilh a po1t·111ial of 

lt·ss than IOO nwgaw:llh. :11111 in 

mosl cast's a~ linh· a~ c111t· or I\\ o 

nwg:1wa1ts. llm\t'\l'r. a largl' por

tion of lhi~ pott·nli:tl rould 1101 ht· 

dt•\ l'lopt·d 1·rn110miralh under 

pn·,1·n1 r111Hlition~. 

1 B 800 "'"°gawans 

28 gec.erar1ng srarions 
8 add1r1ona1 hn.es 

• Nortaway-Broaaoack·A.;pe-: 
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T8ble3.14 
Economically Viable Hydroelectric Potential 

HydroeMctrlc generaliug stations 
or complexes 

Projects in progress 
LaGrande1 
Laforge 1 
Brisay 

Future projects 
Laforge2 
Sainte-Marguerite 
Grande Baleine 
Ashuapmushuan 
Eastmain 1 
Haut-Saint-Maurice 
Nottaway-Broadback-Rupert 
Romaine 

Values have been rounded up to the nearest 100 megawatts. 

Peaking Facilities 

Additional peaking facilities will be 
required to meet peak demand in 
Quebec. For medium-peak periods. 
it is currently more economical to 
build additional capacity at existing 
hyd:-oelectric generating stations, 
such a'i at Manic 5 PA, commis
sioned in the winter of 1989-1990, 
and at La Grande 2A, which will be 
commissioned in 1991-1992. 

Similar projects are planned for 
the generating stations on the 
Manicouagan River and are under 
study for those on the Betsiamites, 
Aux Outardes and Saint-Maurice 
rivers. For very high peak loads 

that exceed peak-demand-manage
ment programs. Hydro-Quebec 
plans to install additional gas 
turbines at La Citiere, and is evalu
ating the purchase of peaking 
power from neighboring systems. 

Transmission Faclhties 

To carry the energy generated in 
northern Quebec to the load 
centres. alternating-current high
voltage lines C:'.'5 or 315 kilovolts) 
remain the proven technical 
solution best adapted lO the config
uration of Quebec's power grid. 

Aver-.__.. 
getieralion 

{TWh) 
l 

To integrate the 18,800 megawatts 
of economically viable potential. 
eight new high-mirage transmis
sion lines would be needed. six 
for output from the northwest 
and two for output from the 
North Shore. 

Purchases of Electricity from 
Independent Producers 

Hydro-Quebec has adopted a policy 
for purchasing electricity from 
independent Quebec producers. 
According to this policy. the utility 
purchases electricity from produc
ers whose installations mccl lhe 
integration and opera1ing slan
dards of its power systt•m. 
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The output. under this policy. 
ma~· come from hydroelectric 
stations with installed capacity of 
25 megawatts or less. from indn
erators for mur.icipal or forest 
waste. or from combined steam 
and electricity generating facilities. 
In the case of a small generating 
station whose output is 25 mega
watts or less. the independent 
producer must first obtain the 
required hydraulic rights from 
the Quebec government. 

Hydro-Quebec pays a rate that 
reflects its avoided costs over the 
lifetime of the contract with the 
independent producer. In addition 
to diversifying the utility's sources 
of output, independent generation 
helps to develop Quebec expertise 
in this area and create regional 
economic spinoffs. 

Independently produced output 
that the utility will connect to its 
power system between now and 
1995 is estimated at 390 megawatts, 
of which 300 megawatts will be 
from combined generation and 
90 megawatts will be from inciner
ators and small hydroelectric 
generating stations. 

Purchast"S of Hydroelectric 
Generation 

H~·dro-Quebec will pursue 
discussions with Newfoundland 
on construction of Gull Island gen
erating station (I. 700 megawatts) 
and Muskrat Falls generating 
station (800 megawatts) as part 
of the de\·elopment of the Lower 
Churchill River. 

J 6.1 Construclion-Prugra111 
Design Criteria 

Reliabilit,- Criteria 

Energy Reserre 

As discussed in section jJ. the 
power system is subject to more or 
less lengthy periods of high and 
low runoff_ ~loreo\·er. long-term 
energy demand can fluctuate sig
nificantly because of changes in 
the economy. To cope with this 
situation. Hydro-Quebec uses 
enormous reserrnirs with a capac
ity of l-10 terawatthours. including 
Churchill Falls. Almost -10% of this 
energy is required for seasonal 
needs. which means the rest must 
be left to manage interannual 
variations in runoff or demand. 

In pre,·ious Development Plans, 
on the 1995 horizon an energy 
reserve of about 110 terawatthours 
was required to cope with 
fluctuating runoff over a four- ~-ear 

period. It consisted of an inter
annual hydraulic reserve and the 
option of i;sing exceptional 
methods. such as Tracy thermal 
generating station and purchases 
from neighboring systems. 
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As announced in la.s1 \·ear's Devel
opment Plan. in 1989 the utilit~· 
m·iewed the energy-reli:abilit~· 
criteria used to establish the con
strul1ion program. In light of past 
runoff statistirs and demand 
uncertainties. the need for an 
energy rt>Sen·e has been re-eulu
ated on the 1qq5 horizon at l!O 
terawatthours for a four-year 
period or I 50 terawatthours for a 
six-~·ear period. 

To ensure irs energy resen·e. 
Hydro-Quebec has based its long
term planning of facilities on a 
slight hydraulic surplus in an a\·er
age runoff scenario in relation to 
proja1ed demand. \l'ith appropri
ate resen·oir management this 
sur11lus will be used to countera'-1 
situations of low runoff but in 
high-runoff periods this surplus 
would be sold on surplus-energy 
markets. 

In exceptional circumstances. 
the utility would also buy back 
dual-energy comracts. Other 
means. such as resen·e thermal 
generating stations. additional 
resen·oirs and extra purchases 
from neighboring systems have 
been considered but appear to be 
more costly. Technical and eco
nomic studies will be pursued to 
optimize energy-reserve criteria. 

H~·dro-Quebec is intensifying its 
generating-facilities maintenance 
programs to keep downtime to a 
minimum and achieve a high le\·el 
of sen·ice quality. 

Despite the broader scope of 
these programs. downtime due 
to failures and scheduled mainte
nance still ocrnrs. A rt\·iew of 
proja1ed downtime has inl-reased 
power-resen·e needs b~· about 
500 megawatts. 

Hydro-Quebec will also gi\·e itself 
an additional margin of manoeu\·re 
of 500 megawatts of power resen·e. 
This is essential to maintain quality 
of service and will gi\·e it more 
room to face contingendes on the 
power system. H~·dro-Quebec 
plans to attain this additional 
margin of manoeune b~· 199-l. At 
that time. the required power 
resen·e will be i, 500 megawatts. 
or a little more than Ii% of 
demand. This amount co,·ers 
uncertainties related to generating
facility downtime and demand. 

Facility-Selection Criteria 

To be able to supply ela1ricity in 
a way that sen·es Quebec· s best 
interests. the utility takes into 
account the discounted cost of the 
construction program, em·iron
mental criteria. the need for 
flexibility and a realistic project 
schedule. It uses nominal and real 
discount ra1es of 11. 5 % and 6% . 
respectively. 
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J. 6.J /nslaJ/alions Plan 

Proittts in~ 

Commissioning of additional 
apacit~· at M:mic :; generating 
station will be completed in the 
winter of 1989-1990 and at la 

Grande!. in 1991 and 199!.. The 
direct-current transmission line 
from James Bay. the system's 11th 
line. will be in sen·ice in 1990. 
Because of additional power and 
energy requirements. H~·dro-Que
bec has brought forward the com
missioning of Phase II of the La 
Grande complex, and Brisay gener
ating stati£1n will be anilable and 
integrated into the system by 1993. 
Laforge I and La Grande I generat
ing stations will be commissioned 
in 1994. The north section ofthe 
12th transmission line will be in 
service in 1993. and the south 
section in 199-f. Lastly. the Manic 5 
turbine runners will be upgraded 
from 1991to199.f to prm·ide addi
tional peak capacity. 

Avttage Demand-Growth 

Scenario 
Futu~ Projl!ds 

In the 1990s. project lead times 
will limit the amount of energy 
that the utilit~· can obtain from 
economicaJI~· viable and environ
mentally accepl2hle projects. 
For example. the lead time 
required to make environmental 
studies. consult various interested 
parties induding native communi
ties. develop appropriate mitiga
tive measures and obtain govern
ment authori1.ations precludes 
construction of major projects 
until 1998-1999, with the excep
tion of the La Grande complex 
projects already in progress. 

Commissioning of Laforge !. and 
Eastmain I generiling stations in 
1995 and 1996 will complete the 
development of the La Grande 
complex. Commissioning of the 
Grande Baleine complex between 
1998 and 2000 will involve con
struction or the lith transmission 
line. Sainte-Marguerite generating 
station and the second section of 
the 13th transmission line from the 
North Shore will also be commis
sioned in 2000. The first generat
ing stations of the Nottaway
Broadback-Rupert complex will be 
commissioned beginning in 2001, 
with subsequent commissionings 
adapted to needs. The 15th trans
mission line will be necessary for 
the commissioning of the first 
Nottaway-Broadhack-Rupert 
generating stations. 

Beyond the year .!000. Hydm
Quebet: must haw f.>nough nexibil
it~· to adapt to changing demand. 
~ultiple-phase construrtion of the 
Sottawa~·-Broadback-Rupert com
plex meets thil> objectin• perft'l11y. 
bet.'2use its almost -f:; terawallhours 
of annual capaLit~· can he commis
sioned in stages. as required. This 
complex represents almost .. :;·~ .. of 
the pro,·ince·s econ•.mically ,·iahle 
h~·droelectric potential. and stud
ies ha,·e shown that its construe· 
lion can be adapted to rhanging 
demand. 

The addition in 199.! and 1993 of 
more than 800 megawatts al La 
Citiere and Becancour gas-lurbine 
slations will meet growth in power 
needs. On the 1990 and ll)C.,- hori

zon, addilional capadty at \tanic ·' 
and Mank ! stations will pro,·ide 
oulput carried on the first section 
of the 13th transmission line from 
the North Shore to load rentres. 
Following this horizon. new 
base-load slations will meet peak
capacity needs. 

For the construction srhedule. it is 
essential that government autho
rizations be obtained within the 
specified time periods. :\ great 
many authorizations are required. 
as there are many different gener
ating and transmission projects. 
spread out over a large portion of 
the province. 
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Figure3.I 
Energy Needs and Construction Program • Average Scenario 

In terawatthours 
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-------- Ex1st1ng supply and purchases· 

• E 11st1119 supply includes output rrom existing 
1nstalla110ns. purchases rrom Churchill Falls. 
independent producers anc:1 neoohbonno 
systems. as well as reserve shan~ witl1 
these systems 
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Teblel.15 
Commr.;saorung Oates for the Construction Program - Average Scenano 

l 
I Praiects in progress 

I
I • La Grande 2A 

• ~ 1th ltne: 450 kV DC 
• Radisson-Nieolet-des Cantons 

1 • Nieolet converter station 
I •Mame 5 turbine runners 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

LA GRANDE - PHASE 11 
·La Grande 1 
·Laforge 1 
•Brisay 
•12th line: 735 kV AC 

Future pra;ects 
NORTh"WEST 
•l.aforge2 
•Eastmain 1 

NORTH SHORE 
•Additional capacity at Manic 3, 2 and 1 
•Sainte-Marguerite 
•13th lrne: 735 kV AC 

GRANDE BALEINE COMPLEX 

•Grande Baletne 1. 2 and 3 
•Integration at 315 kV 
•14th line: 735 kV AC 

ASHUAPMUSHUAN COMPLEX 

NBA COMPLEX 
•NBA 1 
•NBR2 
•NBR3 
•NBR4 
• 15th line: 735 kV AC 

Other lnsQllatlons 
• Peaking plant 
• Levis-des Cantons line: 735 kV AC 

Commissioning after 2006. 

/m·eslmenl 

f.onstruclion and rehabilitation 
of generating and transmission 
facilities in the a\"erage-demand 
scenario will require im·estmen: 

....... Power .,.. 
(In megllidtis) 

1.900 

230 

1.310 
820 
380 

500 

270 
470 

1,120 
800 

3.060 

730 

2.500 
2.400 
1.500 
2.000 

550 

of Si; billion. for the period 1990-
1999. ~fajor projects in progress 
will cost an estimated 56 billion for 
generation and S! billion for trans
mission o\"er the same period. 

Ill 

I Commisaiolling 

! I ...., 
I 

Pl8rl 

I 1990-1992 1919-1991 

-i 
' 

1991-1992 1991-1992 
1990 1990 
1990 1990 
1992 

1991-1994 1994-1997 

1994-1995 1994-1995 
1994 1995 
1993 1995 

1993-1994 1994 

1992-1993 

1995 1996 
1996 2oo; 

1996-97-2001 1997-2003 
2000 1998 

1996-2000 1997-1998 

1998-2000 1998-2000 
1998-2000 

1998 1998 

2000-2001 

2004-... 
2001-2003 
2002-2007 

2006-... 

2001 2004 

1992-1993-96 1992-93 
1995 1995 



Supply-Omland Balance 

Table 3.16 shO\n the !>alance in 
ela1ricity supply and demand tak
ing the projet1ed commissionings 
of new generating facilities into 
:u.-count. It indicates the best plan
ning or supply to reli:abl~· satis~· 
Quebec· s firm-energy needs 

Teble3.16 
Electrical Energy Balance S~t • 
(in terawatthours) 

i Supply I 

I Hydroelectric 
generation 

•runoff•· 
•variation 
(drawdown + . 
accumulation-) 
•spillage 

Tohll 

• Nuclear (Gentilly 2) 
•Tracy (oil-fired) and 
gas turbines 

•isolated systems 

Tot.I 

Electricity received 
(agreements and purchases) 

Total supply • Nnds 10 
be met 

1911 

139.0 

16.2 
-1.5 

153.7 

5.6 

0.2 
0.2 

6.0 

4.0 

163.7 

1919 

133.3 

11.1 
-1.9 

142.5 

5.2 

1.5 

and H~·dro-Quebec · s contractual 
commitmenlS. Tow suppl~-
indudes h~·droelectric and thennal 
generation and electricit~· deli\·
eries. primaril~· from Churchill Falls. 

1990 1911 1992 1913 1194 

164.4 165.6 166.0 157.0 173.8 

-22.8 -7.1 -4.2 -0.1 -5.3 
- - - - -

141.6 158.5 161.8 166.9 168.5 

4.9 3.7 5.0 4.8 4.7 

2.6 - - - -
0.2, 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 0.3 

6.9 I 7.7 3.9 5.3 5.1 5.0 

7.6 7.4 4.0 4.9 5.8 6.2 

157.0 156.7 186.4 172.0 1n.0 179.7 

1995 1996 1997 1991 

180.2 182.7 184.5 186.3 

-8.3 -2.3 0.9 1.7 
- - - -

171.9 180.4 185.4 188.0 

4.7 4.7 4.7 4.7 

- - - -
0.3 0.3 0.3 0.3 

5.0 5.0 5.0 5.0 

6.2 6.2 5.5 5.5 

183.1 191.6 195.9 198.5 

. The figures in this table have been rounded off. As a result, when added. they may differ from the total shown . .. Real figures for 1988and1989 and averages for the other years. They include Churchill Falls . 

-----·----· 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1999 I 
I 

195.0 

0.4 
I 

-
195.4 I 

4.7 

-
0.3 

I 
5.0 

I 
5.5 I 

205.9 I 
I ·-

I 
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Fluiitility of Adaptation to 
\·arious ~mand Sanarios 

To meel demand. llydro-Queht-c 
musl re:ll1 lo a changing en\ inin
ment. adapting t!) growth lhal is 
either higher or lower lhan 
fofel"2.Sl. Th.- challenge ahead is 
to hne lhe flexihilily required 
to ;acbpl to long lead times while 
ensuring &t: .. sust:linahle de,·elop· 
mem or hydroelet.1ric resources. 

The utilit\· bases the construl1ion 
schedule or ils new inslalfaliuns on 
the nerage-demand scenario. 
llowe\·er. gi,·en lhe time required 
for studies. consullation and 
conslrul1ion. it is easier to adjust 
the construction program down· 
ward rather than upward. so the 
utility plans its studies and applica
lions for gm·ernment authorizalion 
using the strong-demand scenario. 
Any decision to begin rnnstrul1ion 
is on!\" made after authorizations 
ha,·e been obtained. bawd on the 
most recent demand foreca.o;ts. 

Figure 3.10 

Table _u- show·s the rnmmission

ing dates for lhe lhrtt demand 
scenarios. 

Higb-Dmland .~ritJ 

In a high-demand Sl·en2rio. all 
projel1s would be brought forward 
to rheir earliest commissioning 
dales. additional outpul would be 

purchased from independent pro
ducers and energ~· consernlion 
would be stepped up. This scenario 
calls for conSlrul1ion or all el"f)

nomically \"iable projet.1s wilhin 
!5 ~·ears. Construl1ion or the 
Grande Baleine complex would be 
broughl forward lo IC)q8-1999. 
Sainle-~larguerite generating 
station would be commissioned in 

1999. the generaling stalions in lhe 
Ashuapmushuan cr.mplex in 1999. 
and the stalion on rhe Haul-S:lint
~laurice in IC)q8. Commissioning or 
lhe Sotuway-Broadback-Rupert 
complex would begin a.o; planned in 
.!000. following a compressed 
nine-year timetable. 

In the medium term. in addition 
to these h~·droelectric pro;ects. 
H~·dro-Quebec might have to build 
additional thermal generating 
plams to ensure reliab~ suppl~·. 
should some projects be ddayed. 

Energy Needs and Construction Program - High-Demand Scenario 

In terawanhours 

260 

240 

220 

Eastma1n 1 dnd Lalorgf:' 2 
200 

J'~ 

180 

160 

140 

1990 1992 1996 

-- Global needs 0 Filhng 

············· Needs not D Drawdown 
1nclud1ng new 
export contracts • Committed project 

• • • • • • • • Nonaway-Broadback·Aupert 

F~Jl""----:::,,,...:.;__~:'i ••...... Ashuapmushuan 
~:=;z:;::z:::===::~ · · · · · · · · Sainte-Marguerite 

• • • • • • • • GrandE< Saleme 

..-:::;:._.1-------------1 --······ Haut·Sc;int·Maurice 

1998 2000 2002 2004 2006 

• • • • • • • • Eastma1n 1 and Laforge 2 

•••••••• La Grande-Phase II 

• • • • • • • • Existing supply and purchases· 

• Ex1s11ng supply includes average outpul from 
e .. s11ng 1ns1a11a1ions. purchases from Churchill 
Falls. 1ndepflnden1 producers and neighboring 
systems. as well as reserve sharing With 
those systems 



Lotr-Dnnand Sanario 

In the lo•·-dem:and scenario. onl~
the l"'OSts or performing these stu
dies :and rnnstrulting acres.s roads 

T8ble3.17 

to the sites -..·ouJd be incurred. and 
the utility could postpone mjor 
mnstruction for :a number or years. 

Construction Program According to Various Ouebec Demand Scenarios 

Protects In progress 
• La Grande 2A 1991-1~ 
•. 11th line: 450 kV DC 1990 
• Radisson-Nicolel-<K!s Cantons 1990 
• Nicolet converter station 1992 
• Manic 5 turbine runners 1991-1994 

LA GRANDE - PHASE II 
·la Grande 1 1994-1995 
•Laforge 1 1994 
• Brisay 1993 
•12th line: 735 kV AC 1993-1994 

Additional capacity at La Citiere 1992-1993 

Future projects 
NORTHWEST 
•Laforge2 1995 
•Eastmain 1 1996 

NORTH SHORE 
•Additional capacity at Manic 3. 2 and 1 1996-97-2001 
• Sainte-Marguerite 2000 
• 13th line: 735 kV AC 1996-2000 

GRANDE BALEINE COMPLEX 
• Grande Baleine 1. 2 and 3 1998-2000 
•Integration at 315 kV 1998-2000 
• 14th line: 735 kV AC 1998 

HAUT-SAINT-MAURICE 

ASHUAPMUSHUAN COMPLEX 

NBA COMPLEX 
•NBA 1 2001-2003 
•NBR2 2001-2007 
•NBR3 2006-... 
•NBR4 
• 15th line: 735 kV AC 2001 

Other lnstelletlons 
• Peaking plant 1992·93-96 
•Levis-des Cantons line: 735 kV AC 1995 

Commissioning alter 2006. 

o....llSc1rmto 

1991-1992 
1990 
1990 
1992 

1991-1994 

1994-1995 
1994 
1993 

1993-1994 

1992-1993 

1995 
1996 

1995-1996 
1999 

1995-1999 

1998-1999 
1998-1999 

1998 

1998 

2000 

2000-2002 
2002-2004 

2004-... 
2004-... 

2000 

1992-93-96-97 
1995 

1991-1992 
1990 
1990 
1992 

1991-1994 

1994-1995 
1994 
1993 

1993-1994 

1992-1993 

2000 

2000-2001 

2000 

2005-... 
2005-... 
2005-... 

2000-... 
1995 
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• J.6.-1 Program o/Slt.:dirs 

I H~·dro-Queb« will cominue 
studies on Laforge ! . bstm2in I. 

I Grande Baleine. Sainte-Marguerite. 
Ashuapmushuan. Haut-Saint-
Maurice and ~otta>A·a~·-Broadbad:-

I Rupen to be able to meet a high-
demand scenario. 

I Decisions regarding construction 
of Laforge !. S2inte-~arguerite 
and the Granc!e Baleine complex 

I should be taken this ~·e:ar. Studies 
on the Ashuapmushuan and Haut-

I 
Saint-~laurice projet.15 will gi\·e the 
utility the flexibility required to 
meet a strong increase in demand. 

I Through its 1990 program or stud-
ies. Hydro-Quebec will muimize 

I 
its information on projects repre-
senting economically \'iable 
hydroelectric potential. Still. in 

I 
the long term olher sources may 
replace h~·droelectricit~·. so the 
utilily will update informalion on 

I 
lhe COSlS Of nuclear energy and 
sludy a combined-cycle gas-1urbine 
generating s1a1ion. 

I A preliminary sludy will also be 
made lo evaluate the residual 

I polential of the Peribonka Rh·er. 

With respect to peaking facilities. 

I early in lhe 1990s Hydro-Quebec 
will begin inslalling addilimul gas 
lurbines al I.a Ciliere and Becan-

I cour. Studies or addilional capacity 
al Manic .~ and ~fanic ! will also 
continue in 1990. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Dttision Timdabl~ and 
Applications for Gonrnmmt 
Authorizations 

H_J'llrodmric Facilit~ 

The schedule for realization or 
lhe h~·droelectric de,·ei, :·l"lenls 
required according to lhe 
a\·erage-demand scenario is 
sho>A·n in Figure :U I. 

The schedule ret2ined for lhe 
Grande Baleine complex offers little 
margin of manoeune because 
or lhe lead time required lo make a 
rigorous impal1-assessment slud~· 
and obl2in govemmenl au1horiza
tions. 

DiS<."llssions are now under way 
between lhe federal and Quebec 
gonmments regarding harmoniza
lion of lhe \'ariOUS Stud~·. re\·iew 
and appro\'al procedures applkable 
lo Grande Baleine. particularly the 
procedure specified in the James Bay 
and ~onhern Quebec Agreement. 
~loreo\'er. Hydro-Quebec has begun 
negoliations with Sati\'e Peoples lo 
find joinl solulions to the em·iron
mental. social and economic issues 
related lo the project. 

In fact. the draft-design sludy of 
lhe Grande Baleine complex 
includes two impacl-a'isessment 
s1udies. The firsl concern~ access 
infrastructure and the second, the 
hydroeleclric complex itself. 

In the C2Se of access infrastructure. 
H~·dro-Quehtc expects to obtain a 
rt'\'ised directh·e rrwn the En\'iron
ment Minister in the spring of 
1990 and to submit il'i draft-design 
repon. including lhe impact
assessmem stud~·. in rhe summer 
of 1990. This will enable lhe utili1~· 
lo obtain go,·emmenl authoriza
tions in lhe fall of 1990 and finish 
construction of lhe LG1-GBI road 
section al the end of 1()92. 

'l'ilh respect lo the h~·droelectric 
complex. the re,,·ised directh·e 
from lhe Em·ironmenl Minisler 
should also be issueti in tile spring 
or 1990. The draft-design repon 
and impacr-assessmenl study will 
be submiued lo the govemmenl in 
lhe fall or 1990 so that au1horiza-
1ion can be obl2ined in early 1992. 
Commissioning or lhe complex will 
lake place from 1998 ro 2000. 

The schedules for Laforge 2 and 
Easlmain l stations are also tigh1. 



-
H~·dro-Quebtc will appl~· for. and 
hopes to obtain. :a sectori:al :autho
rization for :access infrastructure 
for the Sainte-Marguerite proja.1 in 
1990. Authorizations for the 
hydroelectric project itself should 
be obtained in the fall or 11)91. 

Figure3.11 

The :\shuapmushuan and H:aut
S2int-}l:lurice pnije<.1s are not 
required in :tn awr:age scenario but 
the utility will pursue studies to 
ensure the flexibilit~· required to 
meet :a larger incre:ast' in demand. 

Decision Timetable for Base-load Generating Stations -Average Scenario 

Lalorge2 ? . 

Eastmain 1 

. :... ... _ ... . . ~ . 
Grande Baleine ~ ;~ ·~ .. ~ 

• . • • - ~ I ; 

(Access infrastructure) 

Sainte-Marguerite 

(Access infrastructure) 

Nottaway-Broadback-Rupert 

1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 

Figure3.12 

D 

• 
Draft design 

Government 
authorizations 

O Decision 

D Construction 

D Commissioning .A. Manufactunng 
A of equipment 

w Recovery of 
• merellanlable bmber 

Decision Timetable for Generating Stations Under Study - High-Demand Scenano 

Ashuapmushuan 

Haut·Saint·Maunce 

Combined-cycle gas turbines 

____ • .._I __ ___,I I 

19&9 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 

O Draft des•'.Jn 

• Government 
aulhoriza11ons 

[l Decision [] Comm1ss1ornng 

D Gons1ruct1on 
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The schedule for peak-load 
gas-turbine projects is also tight. 
both at La Citiere md Becancour. 
so the procurement process for 
the turbine-generator units will 
Ille place at the same time as the 
utility applies for government 
authorizations. 

f9n3.13 

The contract for the manufacture 
of the turbine-generator units will 
haw to be awarded in the summer 
of 1990. although the gO\·emment 
authorizations will not be obtained 
until early in 1991. 

If these deadlines are not respected. 
the gas-turbine stations will not be 
anilable for the 199!-1993 winter 
peak. and power reliability will be 

significantl~· affa1ed. 

Decision Timetable for Peaking Plant - Average Scenario 

La Citiere 

Becancour 

Manic3A 

Manic2A .___ • ....______+;; __ ·.'. __ __,I I 

I I I I I I I I I I 
1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 

O Draft design 

• Government 
authorizations 

O Decision 

D Construction 

D Commissioning A Manutactunng 
of equ1pmen! 



J.6. 5 Proj«t-Appro1·al Procedurp 

Carttnt Quebec ProcedattS 

Hydro-Quebec's projects must be 
examined and approved by the 
Quebec government prior to re21-
ization. Like other projects. they 
are governed by the Emironmenl 
Quality Act, the Act respecting 
land use planning and detielop
ment, and the Act to presmie agri
cultural land. The utility must also 
obtain prior authorizations under 
its own Hydro-Que1Jec Act. 

The Eniironmenl Quality Act 
applies to Quebec as a whole. It 
sets out two separatt regimes. 
however, for the evaluation and 
review of the environmental 
impacts of projects, depending on 
whether or not these projects are 
in the territory covered by the 
James Bay and Northern Quebec 
Agreement. Tables 3.18 and 3.19 
show the authorizations required 
at the various stages of study 
and construction, under the 
two regimes. 

Harmonintion of Procedures 

H~·dro-Quebec's projects must 
comply with man~· laws and regu
lations. each with its own autho
rization procedures. These proce
dures are lengthy and complex. 
and are carried out simultineousl~·. 
They invoh·e a number of govern
ment bodies. which are not obliged 
to coordinate their activities and 
whose schedules nry according 
to their workloads. Only the 
time periods allowed the Bureau 
d 'audiences publiques sur 
/ 'entironnemenl (Environmental 
Public Hearings Board - BAPE) 
for public information and consul
tation and for public hearings 
are set out in the Emironmenl 
Qua/ii)' Act. 

Thus far Hydro-Quebec has 
planned its commissioning dates 
according to schedules agreed with 
the Quebec gm·ernment. Failure to 
respect these schedules would 
delay commissionings and could 
affect Hydro-Qulbec's ability to 
meet long-term electricity demand. 

The obtaining of timely govern
ment authorizations so as to 
respect the commissioning dates in 
the Installations Plan is a very real 
constraint. It is therefore neces
sary to harmonize the various pro
cedures for obtaining government 
authorizations. 

The Qu&ec government. as stated 
in its 1988 energ}· policy. is now 
stud~ing wa~·s of improving the 
re\·iew and authorization p:'OCe
dures for Hydro-Quebec's projects. 
both on treaty and non-treaty 
land. The purpose is to ensure 
better integration of economic, 
technical and environmental con
siderations. on the basis of rigor
ous impact-a.~sment studies, 
and to determine how long each 
stage of the procedures under the 
two regimes should last. 

On the basis of applicable federal 
laws and recent environmental 
decisions by the Federal Court of 
canada, the federal government 
has informed the Quebec govern
ment and Hydro-Quebec that it 
intends to apply the federal envi
ronmental evaluation .md review 
procedure to the Grande Baleine 
project. The terms of application 
of this procedure will be contained 
in an agreement to be reached 
between the federal government, 
the pro,·incial government and the 
Native Peoples concerned. 
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Teble3.11 
Quebec Authorization Procedure (Excluding Territory Covered by the JBNQA ·) 

PROJECT 
PHASE 

Beginning of 
draft design 

Endot 
draft design 

Decree authom.ing 
draft design 

Decree authorizing 
expropnat1on and 

construction 

AUTHORIZATIONS 

Ministere de 
l"Enrit0nnemenr 

Minister"s directive 
regarding 

impact-assessment study 

Public information 
and consulta!IOn 

(45 days) 

BAPE public hearing 
(4 months. 1f required) 

Decree authorizing 
issuance of an 
authorization 

certificate 

Authorization certificate 
issued by the 
Environment 

Minister 

~--------'------------·- ·---

Realization Authoriza!lon 
certificates issued by the 

Environment M1n:ster 
for certain pro1ect 

components 
(quarries. camps. etc l 

James Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement 

Commission de la protection 
du territoire agricole du 

Qu8bec 
(CPTAQ) 

CPTAQ 
Publ:c hearing 

(1f required) 

CPTAQ 
decision 

CPTAO 
pubhc hearing 

(1f req•J1red) 

CPTAO decision 
approving s1t1ng 

of structures 

Regional County 
Munici~lities 

(RCMs) 

Comphance notice 
fromRCMs 
con-..i:;rned 

OR 

Notice from the 
Comm1ss1on munic1pale 

du Quebec 

OR 

Procedure to amend 
the development 

plans of the 
RCMs concerned 



T ... 3.19 
Quebec Authorization Pl't'Cedure (Territory Covered by the JBNOA • ) 

AUTHORIZATIONS 

PROJECT 
PHASE 

Ministete de l"Enrirort1rement 
(Administtmtw ol the JBNOAJ 

Endof 
dnlft design 

Decree authorizing 
draft design 

Decree authorizing 
construction and acquisition 
of immovable property in the 
public domain and necessary 

property rights 

South of the 
55th panllel 

Recommendations by the 
Review Committee of the 

Environment Minister on the 
nature and scope of the 

impact-assessment study 

Minister's directive regarding 
the impact-assessment study 

Analysis of the 1mpact-
assessment study by the 

Review Committee. with oral 
or w;itt.~n representations by 
the Cree Regional Authority. 
bands. village corporations 

or individuals 
l 

Recommendations by the Review 
Committee to the Environment 

Minister regarding project 
authorization and realization 

Certificate of authori7;:ition issued 
by the Environment Minister 

Certificates of authorization issued 
by the Environment Minister for 

certain project components 
(quarries. camps. etc.) 

James Bay and Northern Quebec Agreement. 

North of the 
55thpa...tlel 

Recommendations by the 
KATIVIK Environmental Quality 
Commission to the Environment 

Minister on the content an.j scope 
of the impact-a~-::ssment study 

Minister's directive regarding 
the impact-asse -;sment study 

Analysis of the impact-assessment study j' 

by the KATIVIK Environmental Quality 
Commission. with written representations I 
from interested municipalities. groups or 

individuals. 

• I 

Decision by the KATIVIK Environmental 1· 

1')uaht) Commission regarding project 
authorization by the Environment Minister I 

and realization 

Certificate of authorization issued 
by the Environment Minister 

Certificates of authorization issued 
by the Environmen' Minister for 

certain project components 
(quarries. camps. etc.) 

I 
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Over the past 20 years the En,·i
ronment function has expanded at 
Hydro-Quebec. and em·ironmental 
concern has been integrated into 
the utility· s various acth·ities. 
There are now a considerable 
number ofHydro-Quebec man-
agt iecialists. engineers. tech-
nic_ and trades emplo}·ees in all 
fields who have the specific man
date of ensuring environmental 
protection and enhancement. 

Environmental Orientations 

Hydro-Quebec is concerned about 
respecting Quebec's changing envi
ronmental values, while at the 
same time remaining in the fore
front of environmental progress in 
the province. These are the main 
factors which have shaped the util
ity's environmental decisions in 
the past 20 years and which. in 
the years to come, will ensure 
environmental protection and 
enhancement, as well as integra
tion of the sustainable-develop
ment concept into Hydro-Quebec's 
activities and projects. 

For 1990-199!, lfydro-Quebec has 
adopted seven main environmental 
orientations. described in the sec
tions that follow. The complemen
t~ document Hydro-Qui/Jee and 
lbe Enrironmenl provides further 
deiai!s on the utility's environ
mental activities. 

Hydro-Quebec's em·ironmental team 
in 1990 comprises 143 permanent 
and tempt>rary employees at the 
t'i.:e-prisidence Enrironnemenl 
(Environment Branch), IO employ
ees at Sociili d 'inergie de la Baie 
James (SEBJ) and 57 employees in 
the various regions. The services 
of outside specialists and university 
researchers are also retained, for 
a total of about 370 person-years. 
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-1. / Operation of 
Existing /11stallatio11s 

Qblecllves 

Manage contaminants 

Stl ...... 

Plan of Action Concerning PCBs 

Site-specific maintenance of righ~f-way 

Plan of action for contaminants 

Studies of pentachlorophenol and chlorofluorocartJons 

Improve existing facilities and properties from the Preparation and implementation of a second three-year 
environmental standpoint program (1990-1992) 

Plan of action for noise created by existing facilities 

I 
Ensure environmental integration of the distributio., system Studies of the system's effects on various environments 

Train and sensitize employees 

-I./. I .llanagemenl of Contami
nants and Hazardous Waste 

The operation and maintenance 
of Hydro-Quebec's facilities entails 
the use of various products and 
thus creates wao;te. some of 
which may be hazardous to the 
en\'ironment. 

Most of the objecti\'es retained for 
1990-1992 are not new. They are a 
continuation of the measures that 
ffydro-Quebec has taken since la:~ 
in the 1970s, when governments 
decided to ban polychlorinated 
biphenyls (PCBs). 

EnvironmentaH!valuation pilot projects in each administrative 
region 

Corporate guidelines 

Training sessions 

Awareness activities 

Plan of Action Concerning PCBs 

Hydro-Quebec adopted its Plan of 
Action Concerning PCBs in 1985. 
The plan's objecti\'e is to remove 
all PCBs from the generating, 
transmission and distribution sys
tem and t>liminate them. by 1995. 
Table 4.1 summarizes the results 
obtained at the end of 1989. 
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T.t»leC.1 
Results of the Plan of ActiOn Concerning PCBs since 1985 

I 80% of transformers and 75% of capacitors have been r<!imoved from thP. sys:em. 

16% of contaminated oil has been decontaminated (2.4 million litres of a total of 15 million litres). Decontaminated oil measuring from 
2 to 50 ppm is destroyed. whereas that containing less than 2 ppm is reused. 

325 tonnes of PCBs and of PCB-contaminated products were destroyed in Great Britain prior to AugJst 1989. of the 3.500 tonnes to be 
destroyed. 

40 storage sites comply with new provincial regulations. 

An intensiw program to decon
taminate oil in existing eqaipment 
will be carried out in the next 
ft'w years. Hydro-Quebec is also 
acti\·ely invol\'ed in research to 
de\"Clop a destruction technology 
that meets Quebec·s needs. 

While waiting for a means to 
destroy the PCBs. Hydro-Quebec 
stores them and equipment that 
contains PCBs al some iO storage 
sites at its installations. These sites 
comply with the new pro\·incial 
regulations. The utility plans lo 
de\'elop a total of iX sites tha! 
comply with the regulations. This 
will enable il to close down gradu
ally several of thr silrs already 
used for temporary storagl'. 

Right-of-Wa)· Maintenance 
and Herbicides 

Although 1hr u!ility awmn!s for 
less than l % or lhe herbiddes 
used in Quebec. it is adopting 
other methods of controlling ngl·
lation (biological control. Sl·eding 
of herbaceous spt•cies. 1·tc.) as it 
studies their effects on thl· envi
ronment and devdops th1· appro-

priate protectin~ measures. H~·dro
Quebec's approach is to use and 
de\·elop site-specific ,·egetation
control methods. taking into 
account their effectiveness and 
their impacts on the environment 
and worker health and safety. 

Other Contaminants 

Hydro-Quebec i_s deHloping a plan 
of action for more efficient man
agement of the other contaminants 
it mu~l use, taking inlo account the 
various stages of their life cycles 
( pu~ i1.tse and selection of products. 
storage. use, handling. transporta
tion and elimination). This plan of 
action covers a grnup of products 
used on a day-to-day basis. such 
as solvents. paints, detergents 
and certain petroleum products. 

Hydro-Quebec ha~ about I.; million 
pole:-. treated with pentachlorophe
nol (PCP). which have a sen·ice 
life of .rn to ;s years. In 1989. 
the utility began a study program 
to determine the real impacts of 
this product and find substitutes. 
if necessary. 

Chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) and 
halons are used in fire-protet1ion 
systems. Given their destructi\·e 
effect on the ozone layer. the util
ity will carry out ~tudies with a 
view to adopting practices that 
eliminate or limit the use of these 
compounds. 

Contaminated Sites 

Hydro-Quebec's contaminated sites 
are managed on a case-by-case 
basis. because the best means of 
restoring them must be determined 
indi\'idually. For example. decon
tamination work ha~ begun both 
on the Ma~dalen Islands. where 
groundwater was volluled by fuel 
used a! Cap-aux-\teules generating 
station. and at the site of the 
former gas-fired plant on Verdun 
Street in Quebec City. where the 
soil wa'i contaminated prior lo 
its acquisition by Hydro-Quebec 
in19M. 
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4.1.l Emironmenlal lmprotor
mmts in Existing Faci/j/ja 

Thrtt-Year Mitigative and 
Improvement Prop'am 

In 1986, Hydro-Qu&ec imple
mented a progr2111 called the Pbn 

and Review of Environmental 
Improvements in Facilities and 
Properties. This three-~·ear mitiga
tive and improvement progr211l 
is set out in Principle 3 of Hydro
Quibec s Eniironmenl Polk)'. It 
ended in 1989, and Sll7 million 
~at December 31, 1989) had been 
spent on improvir.g the environ
mental performance of existing 
facilities. The initial evaluation 
of the program has confirmed its 
effecti,·eness, and a new three
year program will be designed and 
implemented from 1990 to 1992. 

Reservoir Management 

Hydro-Quebec takes action on a 
case-by-case basis to solve problems 
relating to reservoir management. 
An inventory or complaints W:?S 

recently compiled in order to 
define the expectations of commu
nities neighboring the reservoirs 
and to plan an appropriate study 
progr:1111. 

Noise 

Hydro-Qu&ec is current!~· devel
oping a long-term plan or action to 
implement remedial measures at 

existing facilities in order to lo•·er 
noise levels in locations •·here 
the~· are considered excessive or 
to lower or maintain noise levels 
at rehabilitated facilities. 

The utility's objective is to lllttl 
provincial and municipal noise 
stancbrds. even when they do not 
apply to existing facilities. provided 
they are economicaity feasible. 

4.1.J Integration of lbe 
Distribution System into Various 
Environments 

In recent years, Hydro-Quebec has 
completed a large number of stud
ies on the distribution system's 
effects on various emrironments, 
such as urban areas, resort areas, 
heritage areas and scenic routes. 
These studies hue led to imple
mentation of effective measures 
that integrate the comJ.IOnents 
or the distribution system into 
the landscape. 

While continuing with this stud}' 
program. Hydro-Quebec is incor
porating an environmental 
approach into the building of its 
distribution s}·stems. In the short 
term, each of the utility's adminis
trative regions will carry out a 
pilo: environmental-evaluation 
projetl on integrating the distribu
tion system into its surroundings. 
The results will he used to estab
lish corporate guidelines. 

.f. /. 4 Trllining fl.7fil Smsiliring 
Ofwrations Elfl/'loytts 

Training employees and sensitizing 
lbem to the environmental aspect 
of their Ktivities will be a manage
ment challenge in the next three 
years. This is one of the utility's 
preferred methods of ensuring 
that llydro-Quibec s Emironmml 

Policy is applied and that all 

employees take the environment 
into account at their places of work. 

The utility will continue its tr:aining 
sessions and awareness activities, 
investing nearly Sl.3 million in 
this area from 1990 to 1992. 
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4.1 PU.11ning and Conslruc
lio11 of ;\'eu· lnslallt1tions 

I 

Plan and conslrucl installations while taking the environment 
inlo account =~----~m••~ lnstallatlOllS Plan 

Delermination of the environmental issues relating to proiects 

Impact-assessment studies and development of mitigative 
measures 

Environmental monitoring and follow-up 

Scientific and technological research on the environmen! 

Broaden construction strategies to enhance the positive 
spir.offs of projects 

I · Strategies adapted to each project to work in concert with the 
I communities affected to promote their social and economic 

4.1.1 Study and lmplemenlalion 
Process 

From the planning to the operation 
of a new installation, the study 
and implementation process for 
Hydro-Quebec's projects consists 
of several stages. Table -1.l shows 
the integration of environmental 
considerations into each stage. 

Study of Cumulative Environ
mental Effects 

The study of cumulative environ
mental effects is integrated into the 
strategic planning of installations. 
The initial results were used to 
prepare Hydro-Quebec's Installa
tions Plan. 

I development 

Impact-Assessment Studies 

Ever since Hydro-Quebec began 
carrying out impact-assessment 
studies more than 15 years ago. 
they have been included as part of 
the utility's draft-design studies. 

Since 1987. draft-design studies 
han been carried oul in lwo 
separale phases. each comprising 
importanl information and consul
tation acti\·ities. This approach 
enables the utility to work more 
closely with the populations 
affected. determine the value they 
place on lhe resources in their 
environment, or'ent s1udies and 
decisions accordingly and optimize 
the mitigalive measures required. 

lmpal1-assessment st11dies cannot 
be dissociated from the planning. 
design and implemenlation of a 
project. as the technical. economic 
and em·ironmental aspects of these 
stages are all interdependent. 

To carry out these studies. Hydro
Quebec has set up a large team of 
em·ironmental managers and spe
cialists. It also relains the services 
of a large number of consultants. 
such as university researchers and 
specialists employed by consulting 
firms noted for their environmen
tal expertise. And for certain 
projects, Hydro-Quebec sets up 
scientific committees comprised 
of outside experts. 
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Tllble4.2 
Study and Implementation Process 

Steges Sludles mcl Activities Qbiec:tives 
I 

Prep9ration of Installations PIM'! Study of cumulative environmental 

I 
Integrate environmental feasibihty of the 

Selection of generating and 
effects Installations Plan into its technical and 

I economic feasibility 
transmission facilities required to supply I 

electricity to Quebec and extemal Orient the ut•lity"s choices regarding 
markets as a function of demand installations plann;ng 

I 
I 
I 

Orient the environmental conte11t of 
preliminary and draft-design studies 

I 

I 
I 

Preliminary studies Identification and analysis of 

I 
Identify environmental advantages and 

I 
Initial evaluation of the project's 

environmental issues relating to problems that may affect project 

technical. economic and environmental 
pro! .. .;;ts 

I 
feasibility 

feasibility 
I Pro·1ide environmental input to establish 

Establishment of generating-facility 
! development concepts or supply 

I scenanos 
development concepts or 
transmission-system supply scenarios 

I 
I 

I 
Draft-design studies Impact-assessment studies Perform impact-assessment study 

I Phase 1 of draft design (determination Specific information on the environment 
required pursuant to the Environment 
Oualirt Act and the directive of the I o! project feasibility): 

Studies of development concepts or Minister of the Environment 

- generating facilities: options Consult with communities concerned 

I selection of development option 
Identification and evaluation of impacts 

- transmission facilities: 
Information and consultation with I 

corridor selection 
bodies concerned 

Phase 2 of draft design: 
Detailed assessment of impacts Develop required mitigative measures 

I 
I 
I 

- generating facilities: 
Development of mitigative measures Obtain government authorizations optimization of option relained 

- transm;ssion facilities: Informing and consulting with 

route selection populations concerned about the I 
solution adopted 

I 

Engineering and Construction Environmental monitoring Integrate mitigative measures and other I 
environmental cond1t1ons into plans and 

I 
specifications 

Contractor training and sensitization Ensure respect for the Environment 
Code and other Hydro-Quebec I 
environmental guidelines 

Environmental follow-up Measure real impacts of proiect 

Evaluate the performance of m111ga11ve I 
measures and opt1m1ze them 

Environmental-enhancer.il!nt program Take advantage of opporlunittes created 

i 
by the pro1ect to enable the 

Informing populations concerned communiltes affected 10 par11c1pa1e in I 
restoration of environmental 

I balance disrupted by the proiect. 1n 

I order to develop the area· s b1ophr1cal 
re-;ources and therefore meet 
community needs and ob1ec1tves I 

--· 
. ____ ., __ 

Operations Environmental follow-up I 
~------- ------- ------ -- - -- ---- - - --

I 
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Environmental Follow-up 

The results of environmental 
follow-up are used not only for 
project optimization but also to 
improve impact-assessment meth
ods and mitigative measures for 
future projects. Thus, in certain 
instances environmental follow-up 
takes place over very long periods, 
such as the La Grande complex 
environmental follow-up network, 
which began in 1978. 

4.1.2 Emironmental Feasibility 

of tbe InsWlalions Plan 

Hydro-Qu&ec's generating and 
transmission facilities occupy 
1 % of Qu&ec ( 1. 5 million square 
kilometres). Construction of all 
projects included in the economi
cally feasible potential of 18,800 
megawatts could double the area 
occupied. The utility thus has a 
clear responsibility to protect and 
enhance the environment. 

The initial results of the study of 
cumulative environmental effects 
show that, given current knowl
edge, construction of the projects 
in the economically viable poten
tial will not have major effects on 
the climate, underground water 
tables, wildlife resources and habi
tats, or estuarine environments. 
This first conclusion takes into 
account the fact that each project 
will receive a rigorous impact
assessment study and appropriate 
mitigat•ve measures. Certain gen
eral studies of these issues must 
also be continued in order to 
provide basic information and spe
cialized methods to be used in each 
project's impact-assessment studies. 

Nevertheless, interactions between 
resources and their users mean 
that these projects are likely to 
have cumulative effects in three 
areas of the human em·ironment: 
organization and structure of the 
area; regional economies; and 
local lifestyles. These effects will 
be significant. Mitigating and man
aging them will require increased 
collaboration with communities 
affected, beyond that already 
included in the impact-assessment 
and draft-design studies. 

Moreover, Hydro-QuB>ec is not 
the only lmd user or developer. 
Environmental protection and 
enhancement are concerns that 
must be shared by other users, 
resource developers and land-use 
planners and developers. 

The utility has therefore decided to 
broaden its project-implementation 
strategy to place greater emphasis 
on social and economic consider
ations in the environments 
concerned, in keeping with a 
multifunctional approach that 
will enhance the positive spinoffs 
of its projects. 
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The Native Peoples 

The development of La Grande. 
which began in 197 l, took place 
within the framework of the jamt!S 
Ba}· and Northern Quebec Agree
ment. This major hydroelectric 
project, completed with the con
tinuous help of local representa
tives, had many positive effects. 

·nie l.re.: population of the area 
rose from '7 ,000 in 1976 to 10,300 
in 1988. Morem.·er, it has been able 
to form, within its community, an 
increasingly qualified pool of man
power. In fact, during the con
struction of Phase I of the La 
Grande complex, the Cree popula
tion supplied 200,000 person
days of work. When construction 
was ;it its height, 522 Cree were 
working on the site. 

The James Bay Agreement provides 
for an income-security program 
designed to preserve the tradi
tional Cree economy based on 
hunting, fishing and trapping. 
Under this program, Quebec paid 
out nearly Sil million in guaranteed 
income during the 1987-1988 fiscal 
year alone, or nearly SI0,000 per 
family. 

For the development of La Grande, 
I, 530 kilometres of roads and 
many dams and dikes were built. 
These also serve the population of 
the region, providing easier access 
to remote trapping areas. Further
more, CJnstruction of the road 
between Matagami, I.a Grande 2 
and Chisasibi has allowed a wider 
distribution of goods, which has 
helped lower their cost. And since 
the signing of the Agreement in 
1975, most villages have been elec
trified and are ~upplied by flydro
Quebec. 

The development of this region has 
also led to the formation of Cree 
businesses. During the 1988-1989 
fiscal year. these businesses signed 
contracts with Hydro-Quebec and 
SEBJ totalling some $30 million. 

Moreover. to facilitate the integra
tion of new Cree personnel into its 
operating activities. the utility has 
launched a training program which 
will continue over the next few 
years. By 1996, Hydro-Quebec will 
have hired some 150 Cree as per
manent emplo}·ees. 

However, the utility's projects in 
the areas where the native peoples 
live have significant impacts on 
their way of life and on the eco
nomic and social structures of 
their communities. Initially, these 
impacts are due to the presence 
of large numbers of construction 
workers wto change the interac
tions between the native and white 
communities. The access roads 
that Hydro-Quebec requires to con
struct the projects also promote 
greater accessibility to the region 
during and after construction. 

While the Nottaway-Broadback
Rupert and Grande Baleine projects 
will have an impact on the Cree 
and Inuit residents of James Bay 
and Hudson Ba}", the Sainte
Marguerite and Ashuapmushuan 
projects will also affect the fishing. 
hunting and trapping activities of 
the Montagnais. Furthermore. the 
Haut-Saint-Maurice development 
will flood 10% of the Atikamek 
reserve, Weymontachie. 

All necessary measures will be 
taken to ensure that native peoples 
are involved in the project's devel
opment and that they benefit from 
its direct and indirect economic 
spinoffs, both during and after 
construction. Collaboration with 
native peoples will aim to create 
economic and social development 
in their communitie~ according to 
their needs, so that they can also 
pursue their traditional activities. 
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4.2.J Eniiromnenlal Issues after six or seven years. The phe-
Rtlaled lo ,Jlajor Proj«ts nomenon is therefore temporary. 

and extrapolations based on fol-

I 
The study of cumulative environ- low-up results show that the con-
mental effects and preliminary and centrations return to normal IO 
draft-design studies demonstrate or IS years after levelling off. It 

I 
the environmental problems asso- should also be noted that preda-
ciated with the Installations Plan. tory fish, which native peoples are 
The various environmental issues partial to, accumulate greater con-

I 
pertaining to projects in the centrations of mercury because of 
Installations Plan are outlined their position in the food chain. 
in Table 4.3. 

I 
The issue of mercury at the La 

It should be noted that, in phase I Grande complex was the subject 
of the development of the La of a trilateral agreement, called the 

I Grande Riviere, Hydro-QuB>ec C.Q. - :t.-Q .. tlercury Agreement 

and SEBJ have allocated some SlSO (1986), signed by the Qutbec 
million to environmental studies government, the Cree Regional 

I and meas~:res, which is nearly 2% Authority and Hydro-Quebec. The 
of the total construction cost. Mit- cost ofthe agreement is SIS million, 
igative measures comprise, among of which Sl2.4 million is provided 

I others, seeding of river banks, by Hydro-Quebec, and its term is 
construction of a fish ladder, 10 years (1986-1995). By 1986, 

I 
planting of nine million trees and medical follow-up and information 
shrubs, and cutting and clearing campaigns undertaken by the Cree 
of forest debris. Board of Health and Social Services 

I 
had brought the level of mercury 

Mercury in the Chisasibi Cree down to lev-
els comparable to those recorded 

I 
The problem of mercury is one of before the reservoirs were created. 
the most important environmental 
issues, as it arises in the develop- Experience acquired at the La 

I 
ment of all reservoir-type hydro- Grande complex has made it 
electric generating stations. possible to develop solutions for 
Geological in origin, mercury is the Grande Baleine project. A com-

I 
released into the environment by prehensive approach will be taken 
complex biogeochemical p1·ocesses in col!ihoration with native com-
that occur when reservoirs are munities, as was done under the 

I 
impounded. above-mentioned Agreement. Thus 

a food supply based on resources 
The I.a Grande complex is an other than predatory fish could be 

I example that has made it possible envisaged. 
to better understand this phe-
nomenon. A follow-up of mercury 

I concentrations in the flesh of fish 
in the La Grande reservoirs began 
in 1978. The results show that 

I concentrations increase rapidly 
after impounding, but level off 

I 
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Figure4.1 
La Grande 2 Reservoir 
Average Mercury Concentration in the Flesh of Lake Whitefish and Northern Pike 

In milligrams per kilogram 
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4.2.4 Environmental Research 

Environmental research is important 
in the development of the knowl· 
edge required to pursue the study 
of cumulative environmental 
effects, preliminary studies and 
impact-assessment studies. Much 
of the research also attempts to 
solve operating p1 ablems, and 
research results are integrated 
into the planning and design of 
installations. 

Environmental research seeks 
practical and effective ways to 
mitigate the negative impacts of 
projects, enhance Qu~bec's re
sources and improve the environ
mental performance of facilities. 
It consists of three main programs: 

• wildlife resources and habitats; 

• land-use development and 
regional development; 

•environmental health. 

Each program consists of three 
types of activity: 

•acquisition of knowledge: 

•development of analytical 
tools and protection and 
enhancement technologies; 

•environmental follow-up. 

• lake whitefish 

0 Northern pike 
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4.3 Hydro-Quebec's 
Environmental Performance 

Quebecers have made environmen
tal protection their foremost concern. 
In fact, the utility's environmental 
performance is as important to its 
customers as is its quality of ser-
vice. Hydro-Quebec will therefore 
ensure that its environmental per
formance attains or maintains the 

Qblective 

level that the public demands. It 
will. as of 1990. be gradually intro
ducing specific programs to evalu
ate and audit its performance level. 

Strategies 

In addition, Hydro-Quebec has 
concluded that public awareness 
of its environmental activities and 
obligations is quite limited. It is 
thus in the utility· s interest to 
publicize the results of its environ
mental studies and acth·ities as 
well as its environmental orienta
tions. as much as possible. 

Evaluate Hydro-Quebec's environmental performance Evaluate performance using appropriate indicators 

Evaluate total environmental spending requirements 

Develop environmental-audit mechanisms 
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T8ble4.3 
Environmental Issues Related to the lnstallalions Plan 

Proiec:t 
(stage of realization) 

Grmde Baleine 
(phase 2 of draft 
design) 

Sainte-Marguerite 
(phase 2 of draft 
design) 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Environment.i Issues 

Native peoples· way of lile 

Mercury 

Nal..iral environment 

- sea mammals (changes in the freshwater 
supply in the Strait of Manitounouk) 

- freshwater seals (changes in the flow of 
certain rivers feeding Lac aux Loups Marins) 

- migratory birds (reduced habitats) 

Tr; i1tional Montagnais activities (fishing. 
hl .1g and trapping) 

Recreational and tourist activities 

Salmon in the Maisie River (effect of diverting 
the Carheil and aux Pekans rivers into the 
Moisie River) 

Merchantab;e timber 

Direct and indirect socio-economic spinoffs 

!------------+----------- ---------

Ashuapmushuan 
(phase 1 of draft 
design) 

I 

Landlocked salmon 

Herilage and recreallonal value of lhe river 

Regional and economic sp1noffs 

Traditional Mon1agna1s aclivilie5 (hunting 
and traoping) 

Solutions Put Forw..-d or Alrucly Implemented" I 
I 

i Encourage native communities' social and 
economic development. according to needs. that 
would allow them l\l continue traditional activities 

Work together with native peoples: find temporary 
solutions for an alternative food supply 

Environmental and impact-assessment studies 
in progress 

Studies of freshwater seals to determine whether 
they are m fact an endemic species 

Multifunctional approach to the pro1ec1 in 
collaboration with native peoples and other land 
users 

Stab1hzation of flow conditions to preserve and even 
improve salmon habitats. and to encourage sport 
fishing 

Ongoing scientific committee. comprised of 
representatives of Hydro-Quebec. the Atlantic 
Salmon Federalivn. Fisheries and Oceans Canada. 
the Quebec ministere du Loisir. de la Chasse et de la 
F¥che. environmental consulting firms. and the 
Atikamek-Montagnais Band Council 

Project schedule altered to allow the recovery of 
merchanta!:>le limber and processing by local mills 

Bring forward construction of the access road. 
which would eventually have been built by the local 
foreslry industry 

Consultation wilh population and other users: 

- maximize spinoffs so as to contribute to regional 
development 

- plan lhe road to provide access to the regions' 
other forest resources; develop recreational and 
tourist infrastructures; and carry out measures 
lo pro1ec1 and enhance wildlife habi'.::____j 

Original pro1ec1 (4 stations. 1.150 megawatts) I 
reduced to 2 s1at1ons with a lotal of 730 megawatts J 

al peak 

Multifunctional approach to harmonize. through 
dialogue and the introduction of appropriate 
measures. lhe various uses of the river and the 
flooded zones. anc 10 enhance local and regional 
socio-economic spmoffs 

Cre;ition, in 1989. of lhe Centre ecologique du 
Lac Saint.Jean with financial assistance from 
Hydro-Quebec ---- _J .. -- .. - J. - -------· ____ ___. 

All projects receive a rigorous impact study and appropriate mitigative measures. 

"'------------ ---·--··---. . -· ----- - - - -- -----------·-
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I Project Envifonment.i Issues -. ... - .. -·-·l (stage of realization) 

I 

I 
I 

Nottaway-Brmdback- i Mercury Cor.struciion o' the project in several stages. from 
Rupert 

I Wildlife (moose and i.vildfowl) 
2001 through 2026. rather than in a single block 

(phase 1 of draft of 8.40Ci megawatts. Staggered construction will 
design begins in 

I 
Estuarine habita:s permit better management of land clearing. and 

1990) reduce the prc:'!Ct's main impacts on local ways 
Native peoples· ways of life (possible of life. 

I cumulaltve effects with the La Grande and 
Work together with native peoples (find temporary 

I Grande Baleine complexes) I solu1ions for an alternative food supply) 

I 
Opening-up of the territory with the access I 

roads I 

I 

-1 

I 
I 

Gas-turbine Atmosi:ihenc pollution by emiso;ions of nitrogen Studies en La Citiere show that air-quality standards I 
stations: oxides (NO,) and sulphuric oxide (SO,) will be maintained. Studies on Becancour are still 

I La Citiere (addition 
Noise 

in progress. 
of 500 megawatts) 

I and Becancour Future use of surrounding land 
Design and implement appropriate mitigative 

(300 megawatts) measures to respect provincial and municipal noise I (end of draft-design regulations 
I 

studies) I 

I 
' 

I 
I 
I 

Haut-Saint-Maurice Flooding of upproximately 10% of the 
I 

Impact-assessment study in progress I 
I 

(Rapides des Atikamek reserve. Weymontachie 
Consult with other land users in the region I Coeurs, de la 

Chaudiere et Flooding of productive forest areas and I 
Manigance) reco ... .ary of merchantable timber 

I 

I 
(phase 1 of draft Mercury 

I design) 
Reroutirg of a section of track owned by I Cdna::11an National Railways I 

-i 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Transmission lines I Land-use organization and structure in the 
I 

Impact-assessment studies in progress I 
I 

(12th and 13th lines inhabited areas at the foot of the Laurentians 
Location, design and implementation of appropriate I 

are required in the and in the St. Lawrence Valley: I short term) mitigative measures in collaboration with 

(phase 1 of draft - recreational areas nortn of Montreal communities affected and with land-use planOP.rs I 
design) (Gatineau. Outaouais and Lower Laurentians) and developers of the various art-as crossed. I _['""""''"" ,, """"' ~"'"""'' especially r&gional county municipalities (RCMs) 

I 

crossing of major rivers (St. Lawrence. I 
Saguenay and Ottawa) I 

visual integration of facilities 
I 
I 

. All proiects receive a rigorous impact study and appropriate mitigative measures . ~ 
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5 
I EMPLOYEE! 

I MOBILIZATION I 

In its pm·ious Development Plan. 
Hydro-QuB>ec identified emplo~·ee 
mobili:z:a•ion as a strah.'gic mnl-em 
for the 199\b. Toda~-. this concern 
has become e\·en more pressing. 
given the urgent and major chal
~enges that lie ahead: moderniza
tion that focuses on po"·er-system 
reliabili~· and qual~ty of sen·ice: 
balancing the devdopment of 
installations. cha!lging markets. 
and concerns relating to the ph~·si
cal and social environment: and 
maintaining the finandal sound
ness for which Hydro-QuB>ec has 
always been kno\\'11. 

To meet the new challenges of the 
1990s. tht utili~· requires optimal 
invoh·ement from all its work 
force. Employees, management 
and unions must together define 
those conditions that \\ill enable 
the utility to achieve its major 
objectives. There is no doubt that 
the difficulties, criticism and dis
putes that have plagued it in recent 
years have affected the climate of 
work and employees' commit
ment. At this stage of its develop
ment, it is imperative that Hydro
QuB»ec rally and mobilize the 
strengths of its employees. 

Thrtt areas take priority. The first 
is to continue the mobilization 
measures begun last year to 
in\'Oln~ managers and specialists in 
a more com;>rehensh·e. longer
term strategic de,·elopment plan 
pertaining to all human resources. 
The second concerns relations 
with unionized employees. with 
whom the utility must in the 
shorter term negotiate and imple
ment agreements that will consti
tute a new consensus focusing on 
service quality. productivity and 
employee aspirations. The third 
relates to training replacement per
sonnel and to moderate growth in 
the utility· s staff levels: at the dawn 
of this new decade, H~·dro-QuB>ec 
must strengthen its internal and 
external recruiting efforts. and 
ensure that the technical. commer
cial and management expertise of 
all employees remains at the fore
front of progress. 

)lobili'."ation. improved labor rela
tions with unionized employees. 
and staffing and training are the 
three human resources manage
ment objectins that will enable 
the utility to meet the challenges 
identified ir. this De,·elopment Plan. 
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Promote employee mobilization throughout the utility 

I-
Continue the Action-cadres program (redefining and enriching 
the management role) 

Implement the new Regime de gestion des specialist&!I 
(specialists· management plan) 

Improve occupational heahh and safety management 

Implement an employee-mobilization plan for the 1990s I 
Negotiate and implement ~collective agreements with a view 
to improving the working climate 

I 
I 

Renew collective agreements with CUPE and the Fratemite des 
constables speciaux d'Hydn>(Jutjbec. and sign a first collective 
agreement with the Syndicat prolessionnel des sci9ntifi<;ues de 
f'IREO (SPSI) 

Implement the information. training and follow-up measures 
associated with the new collective agreements. with a view to 
improving the working climate 

Reinforce staffing and intensify training to support the utility's 
objective of enhanced service quality and productivity 

Reinforce the staffing functio~ 

Increase women's representation 

5.1 .llobilizatio11 of 
Employees Throughout 
tbe Ulili~r 

In 1989. me:isures were imroduced 
to mobilize nrious groups of em
ployees and enhance produc1h·i1y 
and impro,·e the working dimale. 
These shorl- and medium-1erm 
me:asures primarily affe<.1ed 1he 
managers and specialis1s. and also 
focused on occupa1ional heallh 
and safer~· management In 1he 
longer lerm. an employee-mohi
lizarion plan will he de,·eloped and 
implememed as of I<)<)(). sen·ing as 
a frame of reference for adap1ing 
human resources managemem 10 
lhe challenges of 1hr llJ<>Os. 

Develop long-term human resources management 

Intensify training and professional development 

Continue the Action-cadres 
program (redefining and 
enriching the managemenf 
role) 

~tanagers wrre affecled signifi
cantly by lhe changrs 1h11 :ook 
place .u Hydro-Quebec in the 
!980s. Thus Actio11-c111/re.f. a 
1hree-yc:u program. was launched 
la1e in 1988 10 redefine and t•nrich 
the role of. and pro,·ide supporl 
for. lite u1ili1y's .UOO managers. 

A number of the !O proposed mea
sures were imroduced in 19H9. a.~ 

planned. The mosl noleworlhy 
arl': cn-alion of an ongoing rnnsul-
1a1ion s1ruc1un· 10 inrrrase man
agemem inrnln•mt•n1 in rnlleclin• 
hu~aining: slt•ps 1akt•n 10 dt•l'pt'n 
undt·rs1anding of lht• finandal 
s1a1emt•ms an1 fludgt•I procrsst•s: 
inilial rt•organizalion of lht· work 
of supc.·n·ison managt·mrnl lo 

enable lhcm 10 spend more lime in 
the field wilh 1heir crews: and 
dewlopmem of a lraining program 
for new managers. 

!n llJ<.'0. 1he focus will he on 
impro,·ing internal communica
lion~. A num~r of measures will 
also he 1aken regarding cominuing 
educalion. professional rareer 
1racks and managemem succes
sion. A colleclin· bonus program 
will he inlroduced during the year 
10 recognize learn performancr. 
and a re\·iew of joh-e\·alualion pro
redures for managers will begin. 
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laplemmt the new ll~ • '°"". #ks sjW/Misla 
(specialists' management plan) 

This new plan is based on the same 
philosophy as the Action-cadres 
prognm and began at the S21De 
time. late in 1988. Specialists have 
responS11>ilities directly comple-
mentary to those of management. 
The new progmn' s purpose is to 
m!efine their role in relation to 
that of management, increase their 
mobility within Hydro-Qu~ and 
hmnonize their S21ary scales, 
regardless of their field of activity. 
Phase I of the progrant, focusing 
on woik orgmiution, Sl2ffing and 
remuneration, began in 1989. 

Phase I will continue in 1990, and 
phase II, regarding mobility and 
professional development, will get 
under way. Nevertheless, this pro-
gram will have to take into account 
decisions by the Commissioner of 
Labor regarding appl;cations to 
unionize certain specialists. 

Improve Occupational Health 
and Safety Management 

Hydro-Qu&ec is aware of the 
impact that occupational accidents 
and hazards have on employees' 
quality of life and productivity, 
and is therefore concerned with 
improving the utility's health 
and safety performance. Since 
1984. the utility has been progres-
sively implementing the lntema-
tional Safety Rating System (ISRS). 

llydro-Qu&ec had to revise its 
plan of action in 1989. however. 
when the rating agency raised its 
evaluation criteria. 

Despite stricter requirements. 
the utility's objectives remain the 
same: to oblain a 3-star level by 
the end of 1991 and a 4-star level 
in 1993, which will now be much 
more difficult to attain because of 
the more demanding criteria. Areas 
of note for 1990 in the revised plan 
of action are: measures that will be 
implemented to increase senior 
management's involvement wher 
serious accidents occur, and 
improving the functioning of joint 
(bbor-management) committees 
on health and safety. 

With respect to occupational health, 
more than 4.000 employees 
received general training in 1989. 
and training required under the 
Workplace Hazardous MateriaJs 
Information System (WHMIS) will 
be provided in 1990 especially for 
those employees most exposed to 
hazardous chemicaJs. 

Health and safety management will 
also be improved by changes in 
power-system components and 
upgraded equipment and working 
tools. The Distribution function 
alone spent S24 million on these 
changes in 1989 and expects to 
spend an average of S SO million 
a year frm.1 1990 to 199S. 

In the field of ergonomic~. a stud~· 
has examined the w01 k pmn-dures 
of distribution lineworkers. and the 
results will determine ho\\ improve
ments in the work em·ironmem 
and working mdhods tan fh.> grad
ually introduced so as to reduce 
the inddence of back problems. 

Se\·eraJ studies are also in progress 
on the biological effa1s of elet.1ric 
and magnetic fields. fl~·dro-Quebec 
is in fact inrnh·ed in a wide-rang
ing epidemiological study of elec
tncaJ utility employees that exam
ines 150.000 medical files of 
workers at Hrdro-Quebec. Electri
cite de France and Ontario Hydro. 
This study began in 1988 and 
should be completed by I'll)!. 

Implement a Strategic 
Employee-Mobilization Plan for 
the 1990s 

In 1989. although the focus was on 
immediate human resources priori
ties. a longer-term reorienration 
also began. including measures 
related to training lhe nexl genera
tion and redefining and enriching 
managers· and specialists' roles. In 
1990. Hydro-Quebec will be devel
oping an integrated plan to mobilize 
all employees. a major challenge 
for the utility in the 19'lels. 
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\"arious studies on the work 
climate and employees· socio

cultur:al ,·aJues hne shown dis
crepancies between the ,·alues held 
by employees and management. 
problems related to motintion at 
work, and differences between 
m:anagement :and employees in 
the importance they plac<! on 
involvement. 

The pl:an will thus est2blish 
specific approaches based on the 
,·aJues now held by the utility and 
on other nlues to be integrated 
into its corpol'2le culture, such as 
developing a new solidarity, 
renewed leadership and indi,·idual 

Tllble 5.1 
DislributiOn of Permanent ~mployees 
(at December 31. 1989) 

~ JobGroup 

=-.......... --------
Region 

La Grande Riviere 
Laurentides 
Maisonneuve 
Manicouagan 
Matai*Sia 
Mauricie 
Montmorency 
Richelieu 
Saguenay 
Saint-Laurent 

TcNI 

Men 
Women 

lnsi.lllnlons Group 

Men 
Women 

HeadOfftce 

Men 
Women 

TOllll Hydro-Oufbec 

Men 

I Women 

accountability. :n this context. and 
more than en~r before. emplo}·ees 
will be nlued as the resource 
essential to H~·dro-Quebec's fulfill
ing its mandate. 

To meet this mobilization chal
lenge. a preliminary analysis was 
done in 1989 of human resources 
at Hydro-Qu~bec. Senior manage
ment must now be consulted to 
determine the measures to be 
taken and their order of priority. 
On the basis of work done by a 
multidisciplin.u~· task force created 
for this purpose, a strategic numan 
resources plan will be carried out 
in 1990 throt"'" implementation of 
two main measures: 

.. ...,. Specl8I- Engl- Tecfri. Clerlc:8I .... ....,. a-

148 101 32 180 260 
213 148 30 145 6n 
1~ 147 103 382 266 
108 61 26 154 162 
67 60 10 67 194 

213 138 112 251 426 
ro5 140 42 209 585 
192 123 34 154 580 
65 41 11 74 127 

203 188 38 64 847 -- -- -- -- --
1,613 1.147 438 1,680 4,124 

1,551 929 420 1,658 1,990 
62 218 18 22 2,134 

213 344 316 147 360 

201 271 300 144 131 
12 73 16 3 229 

394 1.302 ,50 258 727 

358 920 424 253 165 
38 382 26 5 582 

2.220 2.793 1,204 2.065 5,211 

2.108 2,120 1.144 2,055 2,286 
112 673 60 30 2.925 

•involve m:anagers in choosing 
major orientations - together 
identify work to complement 
the preliminary anaJ~·sis. :and 
preferred human resources 
de\·elopment and management 
orientations: 

•develop and implement a mas
ter plan tu achie\·e the desired 
reorientation: this plan will 
specify the areas of activity 
and main programs to be car
ried out, including a major 
in-house communications 
program. as well as priority 
measures to be retained on the 
basis of their importance and 
immediate feasibility in 1990. 

T,.._ Cone- TOTAL 
~ 

471 - 1,192 
822 - 2,035 
6.1§4 - 1,745 
434 - 945 
245 - 643 
m - 1,923 
702 - 1.883 
667 - 1,750 
203 - 521 
649 - 1,989 -- - --

5,624 - 14,626 

5.588 - 12.138 
38 - 2,490 

12 - 1.392 

10 - 1,057 
2 - 33b 

180 108 3,419 

172 101 2,391 
8 7 1,028 

5,816 108 19,437 

5.no 101 15.584 
46 7 3,853 

-
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5.2 Negotiation am/ 
lmplemention of Neu· 
Collecti:ie Agreements u'itb 
a Vietl' to Improting /be 
Working Climate 

Given a unionization rate of more 
than 75% for operating personnel 
(permanent and temporary), labor 
relations is an important aspect of 
the utility· s management activities. 
Thus renewal and implementation 
of coUective agreements affecting 
more than 17, 500 people was one 
of the main human resources 
objective-; in 1989. As this objec-
live has not yet been reached, the 
negotiation and implementation of 
new agreements, with a view to 
internal coherence, remains a cor-
porate objective for 1990-199.l. 
This will be achieved through 
improved labor relations and coop-
eration with unionized employees 
and their representatives. 

It was possible to conclude a num-
ber of agreements in 1989 to the 
satisfaction of both parties. Hydro-
QuB>ec renewed its agreements 
with temporary construction per-
sonnet, except those working for 
Preliminary Studies. A new agree-
ment with the Syndical profession-
nel des ingenieurs d 'Hydro-Quibec 
(SPIHQ) settled disputes regarding 
accreditation and salary scalt:'i. 
Lastly, the first collective agree-
mtnt with the Syndical profession-
nel des scienlifU/UtS de /'IREQ 
(SPSI), accredited in 1989, will 
have to be ratified by the scientists 
in 1990. Nonetheless, an agree-
ment covering salary revision for 
the current year was reached late 
in 1989. 

An impro,·ed climate of work is an 
important c~ncern in tht' short and 
medium temL Tht lengthy and 
diffkult labor dispute that occurred 
in 1989 was cham1eriztd by man
agemtnt' s firm determination tc 
in~1itute ret-o,·ery measures. which 
encountered some obstacles. The 
utilit~· must now take steps to effect 
a rapprochement between managers 
(especially supen-i~ry managers) 
and employees. and between unions 
and management. 

The strattID· for implementing new 
agreements and a number of 
Adion-cadres acth·ities do aim to 
improve labor relations. But. first 
and foremost. measures must be 
taken to promote communications 
and direct relations betwttn 
supervisof!· management and their 
employees to re-('Stablish mutual 
trust. Employees and unions must 
be kept informed of and invoh·ed 
in the search for solutions. super
visory management must be more 
present on the work site, regular 
meetings between employees 
and their superiors must be held, 
and soon. 

The main issuts are contraL1ing
out. notably maintaining and clari
fying the balance betwttn work 
dont' internally and external!~·. as 
well as management of tempora11· 
employees. rules gowming the 
right to refuse work for saftty 
reasons and the creation of shifts -
thrtt matters relating to produc
tivity. The new agreements should 
also set out Hydro-Quebet:'s 
commitments regarding training. 
main!~· for Technicians and Trades 
employees. and ensure that wages 
and benefits remain comparable 
to those at other large Quebec 
companies. 

The strategies regarding collectin 
agreements are as follows: 

• renew agrttments with locals 
affiliated with the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees 
(CrPE) and with the Fralemili 
des mnslahles spidaux 
d '/()'dro-Quihec. and sign a 
first collecti\'e agreemtnt with 
the .~mdical prof essionnel des 
scienlifiquts dt rtREQ (SPSI): 

•implement the information. 
training and follow-up mea
sures associated with the new 
coll~ctin agreements for an 
impro\'ed working climate. 
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T8ble5.2 
Employees by Union Accreditation 
(at December 31. 1989) 

Operations 

Synctieat Professionnel des lngenieurs de l'Hydro-Ouebec 

Syndieat Professionnel des Scientifiques de l'IREQ 

Synctieat des technicien-ne-s d"Hydro-Ouebec 

Synctieat des employe-e-s de bureau d'Hydro-Ouebec 

Synctieat des employe-e-s de bureau d'Hydro-Ouebec 
(annexe) 

Synaicat des emptoyes de metiers d'Hydro-Ouetie: 

Syndieat des employes de metiers d'Hydro-Ouebec 
- Repaniteurs 

Fraternite des constables speciaux d'Hydro-Ouebec 

I 

I 
Sublobll 

I 
Construction 

Governed by agreements with Hydro-Ouebec 
I 
I 

Construc:ion Decree I 

i Sublobll 

[ Total 

5.J Reinforced Staffing 
and lnte11sified Training 
To Support the Corporate 
Objeclil'e of Enhanced 
Sen·ice Quali(r a11d 
Produclil'i(l' 

Rdnforcr Stamng 

To ser\'e its customers. Hydro
Quehec has almost 19. 500 perma
nent employees and more than 
5.000 temporary employees work
ing in 10 administrative regions, at 
head office and in the Installations 
Group. The number of employees. 
which is alrea.ty substantial, will 
in<..·case hetween now and 1992 by 
.~. 3 ",, a year for pt>rmanent 

employees so as to meet the 
requirements of the various client 
oriented service quality enhance
ment programs, power-system 
reliability and normal growth 
in activities. 

This influx of new blood, which 
in 1989 represented nearly 600 
hirings and in 1990-1992 will 
represent more than 3.300. is a 
depanure from the downsizing 
and relative stability of the 1980s, 
as seen in table 5 .i. The period of 
moderate growth now under way 
will enable young people to obtain 
employment at Hydro-Quebec .md 

....... ient TempoqiJ 

1.181 36 

172 

2.079 265 

4,969 1,770 

34 134 

5.693 754 

118 

108 206 

14,354 3,166 

120 

78 

198 

14,354 3.364 

will promote more rapid integra
tion of women. For permanent 
employees, it will create opponu
nities for promotion. lateral mobil
ity and reorientation. For example, 
in 1989 more than 500 employees 
changed from one job group to 
another. Moreover, if changes from 
one unit or position to another are 
included, about 25% of all perma
nent employees will he reassigned 
each year within the utility. 
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As recruiting and internal mobilit}· 
increase in importanc~. staffing 
must be acb;ted and strengthened. 
In 1989. management expressed 
certain misgivings about the length 
of the recrumng process. This pro
cess must become more rapid and 
rigorous, while taking into account 
equal-opportunity requirements 
for target groups. Temporary 
emplo)·ees must also be selected 
111oith greater care, because they 
generally take priority over outside 
applicants when permanent posi
tions are fiUed. 

Teble5.3 

The following staffing str:ategy will 
be implemented: 

• develop and adopt a staffing 
policy that covers turno,·er 
{hirings and departures) of 
permanent and tempo~· 
employees and internal mobil
it}· (promotions. lateral 
moves, etc.): 

• develop directives applic:able 
to specific groups. in particu
lar for external and internal 
recruiting of managers. spe
cialists and non-unionized 
employees; 

• m·ise the hiring process for 
unionized employees. includ
ing the preselet1ion procedure. 
medical examinations prior to 
hiring. l'\·aluation of appliranls. 
:abilities and personality profile. 
and tr.lining of employees 
responsible for recruiting 
unionized pe•-stmnel. 

Mobility and Turnover of Permanent Employees in 1999· 

Job 
Group 

Employees 
81Dec:31 

1111 

Hirings Depilrt· Anlv8la Depert
, ... • urn In the urn tram 

,.. group the group 

EmployMs 
81Dec.31 

1119 

Managers 2.149 11.2 11 75 222 a1 2.220 11.4 I 
Specialists 2,697 14.0 106 76 183 117 2.793 14.4 
Engineers 1, 165 6.0 68 20 28 37 1,204 6 2 j 

~-::•ns ~:~ ~~:: 1~~ :: ~~ 1 ~ ~:~~ ;~:~U 
Trades 5,848 30.4 207 126 20 133 5,816 29 9 

1---eon_._'ableS _______ 1_1_4 ______ 0_.6 ___ . __ 1 ____ 3 ___ 0 ____ 4_'f-__ ,_os _____ --~6 

___ 5_94 ___ 409 ____ 53_7 ___ 53_7 ____ ---19-~7 -- -~ ~00 ·-1 
Tot.I 19.252 100.0 

Excludes subsidiarifl. 
Includes net movements to or from subsit1iaries . 

...._ _________ --·-·------ -
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lncrcasc Women's 
lcpracntation 

The Slr:ateg~· to reinforce st:tffing 
will be complemented by a specific 
Slr:ategy to increase the proponion 
of women working for the utilit~-. 

Despite the effons of the past lO 
years, women are still under-rep
resented at H~·dro-Quebec. From 
1984 to 1989. the proponion of 
women increased b}· only I.! % • 

and now stands at about !O % of 
permanent emplo~·ees. To acceler
ate this trend. an Equal Opponu
nity Program that complies with 
the regulations of the Quebec 
Human Rights Commission is being 
denloped. ~loreover. "'ithout 
neglecting the other target groups. 
in 1989 the utility adopted the 
10-}·ear objective of increasing ihe 
proponion of w~men to 30 % of 
permanent emplo~·ees by 1999. 
This corporate commitment WiilS 

Flgure5.1 

announced oifidally at a confer
ence of women managers. spectal
ists and engineers in October 1989. 

To reach the ;o % le,·el. additional 
effons must be made. Firm mea
sures regarding the hiring and 
promotion of women will be ini
tiated in 1990 by the various units 
in which women are under-repre
sented. and a follow-up procedure 
will be implemented during the 
year. At the same time. an analysis 
of the employment s~·stem (staff
ing. remuner:ation. training and 
working conditions) \\"ill identify 
the systemic obstacles that women 
encounter at Hydro-Quebec. This 
analysis will become the basis for 
qualitative enhancement objectives. 

Permanent Women Employees at Hydro-Quebec and 1999 Objective 

Percentage 
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~nlop long-Tenn 
Management of Human 
ltsOUrtts 

Given that staffing activities will 
assume greater importa.rce in the 
years to come. it is essential that 
staff planning be better defined. 
The first component of this effort 
is studies and analyses of employ
ment categories (permanent. 
temporary and contracting-out) 
as a function of H~·dro-Quebec • s 
present and future work load. It is 
also necessary to develop perfor
mance and productivity guidelines 
for long-term management. 

During the 1990-199l period. these 
studies and tools will be developed 
to form the basis for further staff 
planning and enhanced management 
control. The three aims will be to: 

• harmonize the human 
resources' forf\:asting process 
among the utility· s units or 
functions: 

mobility and temporary 
employees; 

• establish performance guide
lines in human resources, 
primarily as regards staffing, 
remuneration and benefits, 
with a view to mea.~uring 
utility-wide productivitr. 

Intensify Training and 
Prof~ional ~nlopment 

Rapidly filling positions with qu:ili
fied applicants will contribute 
significant!~· to greater productiv
ity. but it is equally important to 
maintain a high le,·et of on-the
job performance. The stability of 
H~·dro-Quebec's staff. the highly 
technical nature <'f jobs and rapid 
technological change hue created 
the need for intensified continuing 
education and professional de,·el
opment. These measures. tailored 
to the ,·arious job categories. are 
intended to enhance the quality of 
indh·idual work. customer sen·ice 
and employee satisfaction. 

For example. ir. 1989 the groupe 
Exploilalio11 regio11a/e (Regional 
Operations). which cowrs the 
employees working in the utilit~ · s 
10 administrati,·e regions. set aside 
m·er :;z5 million for personnel 
training throughout the utility. 
This figure is tangible proof that 
the de\·elopment of employees. in 

career tracks. is fundamental to 
the utilir~··s human resources man
agement philosophy. 

Se\·eral new programs were 
launched in ll)88 and llJ89. l"nicn
ized derical emplowes now recei\·e 
specific training when they change 
jobs and ma\· ad,·ance 10 more 
complex positions by obtaining 
preparawry training offered al the 
CEGEP (community college I le,·el. 
.\n information system summariz
ing engineers· exbting qualifica
tions was implementt>d in 1989 and 
will facilitate the de\"elopment of 
programs and approaches for this 
group. \lith respet1 10 managers 
and specialists. the Actirm-mdres 

program and the new specialists· 
management plan contain concrete 
professio:lal-de,·elopment measures 
for 1990 and subsequent years . .\s 
well. en\"ironmental awareness 
training for operations employt•es 
will continue in 1990-199!. 

Basically. howe,·er. human 
resources· efforts will focus mainly 
on technical and marketing train
ing related to the utility's r-nmary 
mandate. Tht· technical training 
plans for tradt·s and lt•ch11kal 

collt•cti\·e bargaining. are one of 
tht• utility's priorities. because 
tht•y will dt·tt·rmine the sucress of 
power-system reliability and ser
vin·-quality efforts. These training 
plans will cover generation. trans
mission. sub-iransmission. distri
bution and telecommunications. as 
well as marketing activities that 
deal directly with customers. 
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The utility has. therefore. made 
a rnmmilmem w de\"elop an inlr
gr-.1.ted hu;11an resources de\"elop
mem policy in Jl)l)(). based on 
professional den~lopmenl relating 
lo current positions and career 
tracks within the utility. ll will 
cominue or will implement di\"er
sified programs according lo job 
groups. taking into account the 
utilil~ .. s needs and employees· 
aspirations. 

Table5.4 
Employee Statistics 

Permanent Employees• 
(at December 31) 

Employees at January 1 
Hirings for the ~ear· • 
Departures for the year I 

- retirements 
-other J 

Temporary 
Employees••• 

Operations 
Construction 
Construction Decree 

Management 
Employees - SEBJ 
(1n person-years) 

I 
I 

1983 

18,975 

19.959 
148 

871 
259 

1,988 

1,610 
262 
114 

982 

Excludes subsidiaries. 

1184 

18,560 

18,975 
217 

501 
131 

2,188 

1,888 
188 
114 

485 

1115 

18,208 

18.560 
595 

803 
144 

3,163 

2.768 
195 
180 

200 

I : : • Includes not movements lo or from subsidiaries. 

L 
Average based on 26 pay periods. 

---· 

18,470 

18,208 
487 

114 
111 

2.749 

2.326 
242 
181 

121 

1917 

18,933 

18,470 
685 

132 
90 

2.989 

2,656 
204 
129 

153 

1111 

19.252 

18,933 
712 

237 
158 

3,521 

3,108 
250 
163 

200 

1911 

19,437 

19,252 
594 

292 
117 

4,425 

3,885 
328 
212 

390 

1990 

20,200 

19.437 
1.188 

300 
125 

5.174 

4.689 
375 
130 

625 

1111 

20.900 

20,200 
1, 150 

315 
135 

4.805 

4,300 
375 
130 

675 

,992 I 

21.400 

20,900 
975 

330 
145 

4.505 

4,000 
37t'. 
130 

675 
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6 
I FINANCE! 

IANDRATESI 

Hydro-Quebec· s finandal perfor
m:mce sinn· 198! illustrJtt:s its 
\'ulnerahility to lhe various risks 
and cyclical fluctuations in its 
em·ironment. Thus. from 198! to 
198~. Hydro-Qut'bec focused on 
eliminatin~ the imbalance between 
supply a11d dema11d resulting from 
the rf\:ession at the start of the 
decade. and on introduting reco\·ery 
measures to maintain control o\·er 
cosK \l"hen combined with ,·igorous 
economic growth and the subslantial 
rise in lhe \·aJue of the Canadian 
dollar. these acti\·ities resulted in 
impro,·ement in the principal 
financi:d ratios from 1<>86 to 1988. 

In lhe lasl two years. low ru.1off 
has been the prime fat1or affecting 
financial results. causing a reduc
tion in net income of more than 
SSOO million cumulati\'ely. This is 
occurring at a time when Hydro
Quebec is beginning to resume 
investment to salis~· growing need 
for electricity in Quebec and to 
improve the quality nf service and 

which will pul upward pressure on 
the utilit(s costs of supply. In this 
contexl, rate increases equal to 
inflation, as proposed in last year's 
Development Plan, are inadequate 
to check a significant worsening in 
the utility's principal financial 
ratios. 

In order to support the substantial 
borrowing fort'r 1st tor lhe nexl 
derade. it is fundamemal th:u 
Hydro-Qut'bec amid any addilional 
deteriora•ion in its financial situa
tion and reslore a margin of 
manoeU\ rt' lh:ll will make il possi
ble to cope with urious risk fac
tors. To lhis end. lhe utility will 
cominue efforts lo imprm·e pro
dut1i\·i1y in order lo conlrol cosls. 
It will require rale increases in the 
next few years lhat will enable it to 
achie\·e by 199! most of the finan
cial ratios needed for continued 
de,·rlopment. Such rate increases. 
which reflect the rates poliq· that 
aims to co\·er costs of supply. will 
also promote the success of energy 
consen·ation programs. 
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Teble6.1 
Evolution of Financial Pertormance 

Net earnings 
(in millions of dollars) 

Interest coverage 

Capitalization 
(in%) 

Return on equity 
(in%) 

Average cost of debt 
(in%) 

Self-financing 
(in%) 

Profit margin 
(in%) 

1912 

800 

1.01 

26.0 

15.0 

11.8 

35.1 

24.1 

1983 

707 

1.04 

26.6 

11.7 

11.5 

40.3 

19.3 

19114 

301 

uo 

25.3 

4.7 

11.7 

34.2 

7.2 

1985 

209 

1.12 

24.1 

3.2 

11.4 

35.7 

4.7 

1916 

303 

1.15 

24.0 

4.4 

11.1 

40.6 

6.4 

1987 

508 

1.25 

24.9 

7.0 

10.7 

41.0 

10.0 

1981 

619 

1.26 

26.2 

8.0 

10.5 

34.0 

11.7 

1919 

565 

1.12 

25.9 

7.0 

11.2 

30.0 

10.2 I 

'-----------'-----------------------~------__J 

6.1 Fi11a11cial Impact 
of Runoff 

The imprm·ement in the utility· s 
financial he~th has been slowed 
by the measures implemented 
since 198- to cope with low runoff. 
In 1988. sales of surplus energy on 

were It.'~ than had been forecast in 
the 198h-90 Development Plan. 

Table&.2 
Financial Impact of Low Runoff in 1988and1989 
(in millions of dollars) 

Reduction in surplus sales 
(Quebec and external markets) 
- Revenue shortfall 
- Buyback of boiler contracts 

Buyback of dual-energy 
- Revenue shortfall 
- Compensation 

Purchase of support 

In 1989. there was a further reduc
tion against forecasts which had 
already been substantially lowered 
in the 1989-1991 Development Plan. 

1981 
TWh 

9.6 

0.7 

Operation of Tracy as a base-load installation -

s 

211 
19 

14 

In 1989. the utility had to use 
exceptional measures to deal with 
the shortage of water in its reser
\'Oirs: operation of Tracy thermal 
generating station as a base-load 
facility, purcha.~s from neighboring 
systems and buyback of dual-energy 
contracts from commercial. insti
tutional and industrial customers. 

TWh 

2.6 

0.3 

3.5 

12 

1989 I 

~ 
I 

45• I 
-

5 
76 

104 

34 

t------------------------·-·-·--------- ------·--------r-----·---·----

Total 10.3 244 76 267 

,____ ____ - --- --- ·- --- --- - -··--------------------·--- ...... L. ·-· ____________ __._ ____ ------ -- --·· - --------

These reductions are added to the 13.2 terawatthours and $306 m1ll1on already pro1ected for 1989in11.e 1989-1991 Development 
Plan ' 
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During the low runoff cycle which 
beg-.m in 193.f, Hydro-Quebec 
experienced four particularly dry 
years. This situation forces the 
utility to extend the use of excep
tional measures into 1990. even in 
the average runoff scenario. Reser
voirs must [Je refilled to ensure a 
more acceptable level of energy 
reliability for the future, with addi
tional expenditures and revenue 
losses of more than S 500 million in 
1990. However, the utility will 
have to re-evaluate the situation 
in IQ<)(), to adjust its strategy to 
runoff levels actually experienced 
during the first months of the year. 

Table&.3 
Financial Impact of Various Runoff Scenarios • 
(in millions of collars) 

Low runoff 

Average runoff 

Buyback of dual-energy 
- Revenue shortfall 
- Compensation 

Purchases of support 

Tracy operated as a base-load 

I 

insiaiialion 

Total 

Heavy runoff• • 

The corporation's financial situa
tion remains largely dependent on 
runoff fluctuations. as Table 6.3 
illustrates. Thus. if low runoff 
persists in the next three years, 
with 15% lower inflows than the 
annual average, creating an energy 
shortfall of 75 terawatthours, the 
utility would have to support addi
tional costs starting in 1990 that 
could attain as much as S850 mil
lion in 1992. On the other hand, in 
a scenario of heavy runoff, with a 

1990 

TWh s 

13.6 583 

3.8 102 
- 9 

3.5 122 

2.6 81 

9.9 314 

8.9 282 

TWh 

15.3 

-
-
-

-

-

(8.0) 

75-terawatthour surplus, the util
ity would cease to rdake use of the 
exceptional measures during 1990. 
Once the reservoirs are full, 
surplus-energy sales could be 
envisaged in 1991, and certzinly 
in 19$2. Hydro-Quebec's net 
income ·ould increase by some 
SSSO million in 1992. 1992 net 
income could thus vary by as 
much as Sl.4 billio:i, depending 
on runoff levels. 

1991 1192 

s TWh s 

758 15.2 853 

- - -
- - -
- - -

- - -
- - -

(221) (19.0) (553) 

. The totals represent all exceptional measures used for each scenario in terawatthours and the corresponding financial impact .. The figures in parentheses are sales of surplus energy and the associated revenue 
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"' 6. 2 Evolution of 
Expenditure and 
Improved Productivity 

Hydro-Quebec has lllken major 
steps since l98l 10 hold down 
costs. Growth in operating expen
diture adjusted for inOation was 
reduced lo I. 9% on avenge per 
year from 1982 lo 1988, compared 
10 an avenge of 10% for lhe 
period from 197610 1982. Growth 
was held in check even lhough lhe 
utility experienced growth in lolal 
sales of 6% per year, 460,000 new 
customers were added and the 
transmission system increased by 
3,200 kilometres and lhe distribu
tion system by 4,300 kilometres. 

Tmle6.4 
Operating Expenditure 
(in millions of dollars) 

Operating exJ>f'nditure 

Adjustment 

Expenditure due to low runoff* 

New programs 
- Quality of service 
- Energy conservation 

Training 

Other•• 

Adjusted operating expenditure 

Increase in Canadian CPI (in%) 

Adjusted firm sales· • • 
(in terawatthours) 

The resull was obWned from 
improved overall productivily 
resulting from rationalization of 
lhe utility's resources. Despite 
this, operating expenditure is up 
considenbly for 1989 and 1990. 
primarily due to measures to coun
teract low runoff, the :,Ult-up of 
programs to enhance qualit~· of 
service and energy conservation. 
and intensified tnining of 
employees. The substantial growth 
in other expenditure in 1989 and 
1990 is primarily attnbubble to 
purchases of suppon needed to 
compensate for low runoff levels. 

1tll .... 1990 

• • ~ • 
1,391 1,597 14.8 1,788 

-19 -110 -90 

- -7 -79 
- - -24 

-20 -24 -44 

- -9 -12 

1,352 1,447 7.0 1,539 

4.9 

129.0 136.7 6.0 141.6 

1191 

~ • ~ 

12.0 1.902 6.4 

-

-108 
-49 

-46 

-47 

6.4 1,652 7.3 

4.6 5.7 

3.6 146.8 3.7 

. Buyback of boiler contracts, operation of Tracy, and compensation for buyback of dual-energy contracts 

1192 

• 
2.061 

-

-102 
-n 
-49 

-74 

1,760 

152.2 

.. Application of AC1 tt6, retirement expenditure, provision for decommissioning of Gentilly 2. and other current activities ... Read1ustments to include impact of buyback of dual-energy contracts 

~ 

8.4 

6.6 

5.2 

3.7 
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Tlble&.5 
Other Expenditure 
(in millions of aollars) 

I 
I 

I 

I 

Purchase of anergy and power 

Depreciation of fixed assets 

Taxes 

Olher expenditure 

Acr,...ament 
Expenditure due to low runoff· 

Purchases of power 

Purchases from independent producers 

Other adjusted expenditure 

. Purchases of support 

Hydro-Quebec will hold down ope
rating expenditure by continuing 
to imrrove indh·idual productivity. 
A number of measures along these 
lines are already under way: 

• inclusion in current collective 
bargaining of a number of pro
ductivity improHment issues 
related to quality of service. 
The five targeted areas are 
customer relalions. re\·ised 
work shifts. management of 
temporary employees, right 
of refusal (health and safety) 
and lunch breaks; 

1911 1919 1990 

s s ~ s 

136 253 86.0 253 

538 585 8.7 635 

295 324 9.8 357 
I 

969 1.162 19.9 1.245 

-14 -104 -122 

-15 -51 -27 

- - -1 

940 1.007 7.1 1.095 

• clarification of the contracting
out clause. to restore a climate 
that will promote greater pro
ductivity while retaining the 
expertise of employees in 
regular system maintenance 
and operating activities; 

• producti\'ity improvement 
in carrying out transmission 
anti distribution system work. 
0:.: corporate objecth·e will 
invoh·e quantifiable measures 
to increase availability at the 
actual work site by .\0% by 
199l; 

~ 

-
I 

8.5 I 

I 
10.2 

7.1 

I 

8.7 

1991 1992 I 
I 
I 

s .. s ~ I 
I i 

182 -28.1 223 22.5 i 
I I 

687 8.2 ! 744 8.3 I 
I I 

I 
386 8.1 I 432 11.9 I 

! 

1.255 0.8 I 1.399 11.5 I I 

I I 
- -

--49 -55 

-27 -78 

1.179 7.7 1.266 7.4 

• implementation of the policy 
of preventive maintenance 
based on monitoring; 

• technological improvements 
to rr 'lls to upgrade utility 
practices; 

•intensification of compan~·
wide training. to ensure rhe 
development of employee 
competence; 

• management practices provi· 
ding for greater accountability 
in individual administrative 
regions and corporate func
tional units with regard to 
results obtained in their 
specific mandates. 

I 
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6.3 Forecast /11reslme11/ 

The next decade will see a marked 
incrnse in investments to s:atisf)· 
growing demand for electricit~· in 
Qu&ec:. ensure the reh:abilit:ation 
of inst:allations and impro,·e the 
energy and power reli:abilit~· of 
gener2ling facilities and the perfor
mance of the transmission and 
distribution systems. 

In the 1990s, H~·dro-Qu&ec will 
invest S61.8 billion (in current 
dollars) or s-1;.s billion in 1989 
dollars including interest, in its 
construction progr:am. More than 
half of this amount will go into 
expanding and maint:aining gtner
ating facilities and a further 20% 
into the transmission system. 

Total investment for the next thrtt 
ytars will reach Sl3.2 billion. 
twice the amount invested over 
the last thrtt years. Of this 
amount, S.f billion or more than 

Tllble6.6 
Investment for the Construction 
Program - Average Scenario 
(in millions of dollars) 

'JYpesof 
Investment" 

Generation 

Transmission 

Distribution 

Support and technology 

Grants. loans, investments 
and advances 

Total 

1117 

340 

499 

518 

224 

107 

1,688 

1111 

30% will he demted to major 
gtner:ating and transmission 
projects already committed: 
I.a Grande !A. I.a Grande I. Brisa~-. 
Worge I and the 11th and 12th 
transmission lines. 

About SI billion •·ill be set aside 
for the construction of access 
roads at the Grande Baleine com
plex and the Sainte-Marguerite I 
project. as well as for the start of 
work on Eastmain I. Included is 
the continuation of draft-design 
studies on those generating sta

tions and the NBR and Ashuap
mushuan complexes. 

111t 1llO 1991 

499 795 1,545 2,435 

766 861 783 817 

494 494 703 764 

274 262 357 452 

74 53 92 124 

2,107 2,485 3,480 4,592 

1912 

2,699 

998 

848 

439 

109 

5,093 

The target investment progr:am 
also allocates o\·er Sl.6 billion 
o\·er the next three ~·nrs to on
going efforts to imprO\·e qualit~· 
of sen·ice. 

1913 
to Tole! 

1111 1~1119 ~ 

26,263 32.942 53 

9,851 12,449 20 

7,758 10,073 17 

3,834 5,082 8 

9n 1,302 2 

48,683 61,848 100 

. Investments in sub-distribution are included with transmission and distribution. For the historical data, they are entirely included 
with tram;mission 
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Fom.-..st im·esunenl for lhe ll)l)()-
1')')8 period has bttn m·ised 

up•·mf b~- 58.1 billion o\·er lhoSt' 
contained in l3Sl ~·ear·s De\·dop
menl Plan. This up•·:ard re\·ision is 
prim:aril~· due lo lhe brin~ng-for
•·:ard of commissioning of lhe first 
st:alions in the SBR complex lo t!le 
start oflhe nexl n~ntu~- and lhe 
Eastm2in I project from !OOi to 
1996. the mmmiS!ioning of peak
ing plant, the re-e,·alu:alion of lhe 
station reh:abilit:alion prognm. 
inCl'l'2Sed spending on distribulion 
(prim:aril~· the underground sys
tem) the maintenance - enhance
ment prognm (PAM) :and lhe 
energy consernlion prognms. 

Table 6.-: shows lotal im·es1ments 
in the strong :and wnk demand 
growth scenarios compared to 
the average growth scenario. 

Tllble &.7 
Investment Ac<-.ording lo Various Scenarios 
(in millions of dollars) 

Low 

Average 

Heavy 

1llO 

3.480 

3,480 

3,480 

1111 

4.021 

4,592 

4,762 

- _. -- --

1112 

4.296 

5,093 

5,515 

- ------------ ·--- --

111 

1113-1911 T 1~Yeertotlll 

26.213 38.010 

48.683 61.848 

59 329 73,086 

- -- ------- --
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6. -1 Fim111cit1/ Poliq 

I 
I Objediwes 

8y1992 

Improve the financial posrtion of the u:ility m order to 
restore the desired marg1n of manoeuvre and support 
de.lelopment while seeking to achieve its pnnopal 
financ:ial ralios: 

Control cost increases and conbnue effotts to improve 
productivity 

Minimize financing costs and manage financial risks 

Limit the payment or dividends • interest coverage of at least 1 .0 

• capitahzation of at least 25% 

•overall return on equity greater than the average cost of debt 

·self-financing of at least 30% 

Propose rate increases ol 7.5% in 1990 and 7.5% in 1991. 
to better cover the c.'>Sts ol supply and support the energy 
conservation programs 

In the long 1erm 

Recreate the margin or manoeuvre by improving the 
financial ratios to better reflect the risks faced by the utility 

Continue to improve productivity. primarily through increased 
accountability or functional units 

6. -1. l Risk .lla11agement 

The recent worsening in the utili
ties financial results demonstrates 
its rnlnerahility to externa! risk 
factors. Changes in demand. 
runoff. and exchange and inlerest 
rates can affect the desired 
improvements in the u1ilities 
financial situation. Hydro-Quebec 
must manage ils rb:ks if it is to 
pro1ect ils customers. lenders and 

Develop new modes of financing and new instruments 
for managing financial nsks 

Optimize revenue by: 

•rates structures that rellecl the costs of supply. including 
an average return on equity of 13% on sales governed by 
the Rates Bylaw 

•export market development aimed at a profitability 
level that is compatible with the specific risk 
involved 

shareholder against an abrupt 
downturn in its financial situation. 
It is therefore working on risk 
management :>trategies and 
instruments. 

The most serious risk that Hydro
Quebec faces is the fluctuation in 
runoff le,·els. whose financial 
impact increases wi1h 1he size and 
number of h~·droelectric installa
lions. For example. in 1he 199H 
horizon. low runoff for four con
secu1i\·e years would have a nega
li\'e imp:ac1 on nel earnings of an 
a\'erage SHOO million per ~·ear. 

There is p~esently no financial 
instrument the utility can use 
to protect itself from low runoff. 
Howe\ er. Hydro-Quebec is study
ing the possibility of creating a 
runoff stabilization fund to reduce 
the fluctuations in financial results 
that runoff nriation causes. 
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In coming years. gro•"th or firm 
sales in Qu&ec •·ill come incrns

ingly from industry. This trend 
makes the utility more vul~ 
to economic Ouctualions. More 
over, as part or the development 
or Qu&ec markets. risk and profit 
sharing contracts •ith indllSlr'W 
customers that are 1112jor users 
or dectricity can to some extent 
inc:rnse HydnH1u&ec' s business 
risk. Although the utility should 
recover the costs or supply over 
the life or these conlra1S, the 
concept or risk sharing Of! \lo"hich 
this Slnlegy is b2SN may l'' pose 
it to decreased re'-enue whm the 
economic situation is unfa- rable, 
so ways to minimize these risks 
should be found. 

Thus, Hy~bec :ldop(ed a 
strategic finandng plan in 1989 
one or whose goals is to limit its 
vulnenbility to interest and 
exchange rate ;Juctuations and 
included specific actions among its 
financial activities. 

6.4.l Establislling 11 Financial 

Jlargin ofJlanonnTt 

Existing financial instruments and 
those it might de\·elop cannot pro
tect Hydro-Qu&ec against all the 
risks in its economic and energy 
environment. It must therefore 
crea!e a financial margin or 
manoeuvre that exceeds its mini
o121 financial criteria of an interest 
covmge or 1.0 and capitalization 
or2S%. 

Hy~ had begun to re
establish its financial margin of 
manoeuvre in recent years. But 
measures to countenct low runoff 
have halted this progress and have 
reduced financial ratios to their 
minimum thresholds. 

Without this margin, as the cur
rent situation demonstrates, any 
serious economic disruption could 
mean abrupt rate increases, or 
financial ratios that fall below 
minimum levels. which would be 
highly undesirable in a context of 
major hydroelectric development 
inQu&ec. 

It is especially imponant for 
Hydro-Qu&ec to create s>.ch a 

margin of manoeuvre because 
hydroelectricit~· is a capital-inten
sive product. Fixed costs take up 
a ~ share or expenditure and 
limit the utility· s ftexibility in 
financial management. For exam
ple. over the nexl three years. 
more than half the revenue from 
sales •ill be used to cover interest 
expense. exchange loss and depre
ciation of fixed assets. 

Improvement of the financial situ
ation and reconstitution of a mini
mum margin of manoeuvre require 
that Hydro-Qu&ec t~· to meet the 
objectives of its financial poliq· by 
1992: 

• interest coverage of at least 
1.0; 

• capitalization or at least 2 s % ; 

• return on equity greater lhan 
the average cost or debl; 

• self-financing ratio of at least 
30%. 
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H~·dro-Qu&ec has in the past 
adtie,·ed a return on equit~· that 
exettds the a\·er-.tgt" cost or the 
ddM and. if ii :achie,·ed this again. 
it could ~ish its finanlial 
margin or manoeu\"l't. Tv•o mea
sures a\"ailable to :achie,·e this are 
cost-cutting and a rates pol~- that 
reftects me costs or suppl~· indud
ing a,·erage mum on equity or 
13 "4 for sales gO\·emed bphe 
Rates B~·b.•·. 

Figurel.1 
Inflation and Energy Prices 

1963 = 100 
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6. 5 Costs of Supp{r 
and Rates 

6. 5. / C.otrtfwlilitt Pu .. ~.ion 

H~-d~u&ec has always bttn 
able 10 maintain competiti,·e 
prk."es. in spite or a nriable eco
nomic and ene~· context. As Fig
ure 6.1 indicates. efectricit~· prices 
ban remained slight!~· belo•· inOa
tion. In real terms. consumers 
have actuall~· bttn pa~·ing slight!~· 
less o,·er time. 

1978 1983 

········Fuel oil 

•••••••. Gas 

········Inflation 
·---•••. Electricity 

1989 
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I 
u,·dnH}uB>ec has been able lo 

I 
nl2inlain a fa...-orable competi1i\·e 
position in comparison "·i1h olher 
forms or ene~-. In the fourth 

I quarter or 1989. for example. elec-
trical space and "·ater heating for a 
single-famil~· home cost 9% and 

I 6'\ less than old fud-oil and natu-
rat-gas s~·stems. ~"ti\·et,·. Sum 
old s,·stems make up the majorit~· 

I or fud-oil and natural-gas heating 
~·sttms in use in Qu&ec. 

I MoreO\·er. Quebec consumers hen-
efit from some or Sonh America· s 

I 
lowest rates. For example. a resi-
dential customer in Vancou,·er 
pays 1!% more lhan a Montrealer. 

I 
and a Toronto resident pa,·s 3-1% 
more. Se"· York residents pa~· 
.?lb'}o more than their Momreal 

I 
counterparts. 

6. 5.1 Cost Trends in lbe .'iborl 

I 
and .Jfedium Term 

One goal of Hydro-Quebec. s rates 

I 
structure has always been to 
reflect the a\·erage costs of supply. 
These consist of all operating 

I 
expenditure as well as capital 
expenditure incurred to satis~· 
QuA>ec demand. and in the case of 

I new facilities. they increase only at 
the time of commissioning. Capital 
expenditure includes interest. 

I exchange loss and the return on 
equity. Hydro-Qu&ec aims for an 
a\·erage return on equity of I j % 

I on sales subject to the Rates Bylaw. 
Such a return corresponds ro the 
lower limit of a\·eraj!e. after-tax 

I return granted to utilities b~· their 
regulatory bodies. 

I 
I 
I 

This objn.1in or refl~ng the 
costs or supp1,- in rates ~
assumes even greater importance 
when customers are being encour
~ to aOOpt consumption habits 
that are compatib11 · "·ith a better 
use or energy resources. The price 
signal to customers then becomes 
a major factor because ene~· con
sen·ation and good ene~· choices 
are difficult to make "·hen the 
price signal is distoned and prices 
do nor adtquatel~· reflect the costs 
of suppl,-. 

The rise in costs of suppl,. over the 
three-,·ear period conred b,· the 
1990-199.! De\·elopment Plan is 
substantialt,· greater than forecast 
in last ,.ear's De,·elopment Plan. 
for both contextual and structural 
reasons. 

The contextual reasons include the 
lo"· runoff which has lasted for six 
years. forcing the utilit,· to imple
ment a series of costly measures to 
provide adequate response to 
Quebec demand. The effects of 
these measures will still be felt in 
1990. As Table 6.8 indicates. inten
sive operation of Tracy generating 
station. the purchase of suppon 
power from neighboring systems 
and the additional expenditure 
associated with the buyback 
of dual-energy contracts will 
add some S.!I! million to 1990 
expenditure. 

Fcrthennore. structu!'al 'llodifica
td>ns nor factored in:'> last ~·ear's 
Development Pbn will :esult in 
major expenditure writt. no impact 
on sales. The increase has been 
estimated at S86j million for the 
IO<)G-199.? period. as Table b.8 also 
indicates. These modifications pri
marily in,·oln service quality 
enhancement. the up"·ard re,·ision 
or the po"·er reliability criterion. 
the revision of avenge generating
station output. the acceleration 
of emplo~·ee tnining and ene~· 
conservation programs. 
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Teblel.I 
Impacts of Principal Modif.cabOnS on Expenditure, Interest and Exchange loss. Compared with the 1989-1991 Development Plan 
(in milions of dollars) 

1990 1991 1992 Teal 

Contutml ir.lpKt 

I Expenditure caused by low runoff· 212 0 0 212 
I 

! 
~impect I 

Quality of service· • I 83 118 123 324 

Power reliability and revision of the average I output of generating stations· • • I 0 58 150 208 

Energy c:onservabon 24 54 86 164 

Training programs 16 20 20 56 

Other modifications •••• 7 53 51 111 

Toe.I strucbnl impllct 130 303 430 863 

Toe.I 342 303 430 1075 

. Excluding revenue shortfall of $102 million caused by the buy back of dual-energy contracts .. PAM and PAQS-Clientele programs not evaluated in 1989-1991 Development Plan and reevaluation of PAOS-2 Program for 
tneperiod ... Involves additional generating equipment to cope ..rth peak demand. power purchases. and purchases from independent 
producers 

I 
.... Renovation of generating stations. application of Act 116 concerning retirement. provision for decommissioning of Gentilly 2 • 

modifications related to di!preciation costs, taxes. economie parameters and other curre:it activities 

Thus. for the 1990-1992 period. 
the additional expenditure totals 
more than SI billion. In 1992 
the increase represents -n;,, or 
total expenditure. interest and 
exchange loss compared to last 
year's De\·elopment Plan. 

Figure 6.2 illustrates the growth in 
costs of supply for the 1990-1992 
period compared to last year's 
Development Plan. caused by con
textual mea.~ures and structural 
modifications described earlier. 
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AGURE&.2 

In cents per kilowatthour 

6 

4 

89-91 
plan 

2 90-92 
plan 

0 
1990 

6.5.3 Rates Proposal 

T8ble6.9 
Past Rate Increases 

Electricity rates• 
(variation in%) 

Canadian Consumer 
Price Index 
(variation in%) 

89-91 89-91 
plan plan 

90-92 90-92 
plan plan 

1991 1992 

1114 1115 1111 1•7 

3.4 2.5 5.4 4.6 

4.4 4.0 4.1 4.4 

. At May 1 of each year except for 1984 - at February 1 

Over the last six years, Hydro
Qutbec' s rates have remained 
slightly below inflation. In ils 
1989-1991 Development Plan, the 
utility envisaged rate increases on 
a par with inftalion but, with the 

modifications now described, these 
rate increases would not cover its 
costs of supply and would diminish 
its financial soundness al a time 
of major increases in capital 
expenditure. 

111 

Costs of supply 

D Return required 

D Contextual measures. 
19!KH992 plan 

• Structural modifications. 
1990-1992 pian 

D Expenditure. il'!ere~ and 
exchange loss 

·-

1 .. 1• _,... 

3.9 4.3 4.0 

4.1 4.9 4.3 
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As customers must han· a degree 
of rate stability. it appears quite 
unrealistic to attempt to achieve 
the costs of supply objecti\·e in 
1990. The more than 20% rate 
increase required would constitute 
a real shock. Hydro-Quebec propo
ses not to act in 1990 to make the 
necessary financial adjustment and 
therefore to aliow certain finandal 
ratios to fall to their lower limits. 
The approach will be gradual, with 
rate increases spread over time. so 
that growth of revenue will approach 
its goal in 1992. It is therefore 
important to gh·e some guaranteed 
sign of recovery. Tl:at is why Hydro
Quebec recommends an increase 
of'7.S% 'sofMayl, 1990,tobe 
followed by an identical raise 

Figure&.3 
Comparison of Revenue and Costs of Supply 

In cents per kilowatthour 

6 

4 

89·91 
plan 

2 90-92 
plan 

1989 1990 

on \lay I. 1991. Hydro-Quebec 
retains the hypothesis of a b ·~o 
rate increase for 199..'. 

As Figure fd indicates. with these 
proposed incre-.&Ses. Hydro-Quebec 
would find itself by 1992 in a posi
tion comparable to that foret:ast 
last year. It should be noted that 
the difference in 1992 between 
re\·enue generated by increases 
that equal inflation. as adrncated 

89-91 89-91 
plan plan 

90-92 90·92 
plan plan 

1991 992 

in the 1989-1991 Development 
Plan. and those generated by the 
present proposed increase are 
equivalent to the spending incur
red for the modifications proposed 
and described a.hon:. 

Further details appear in a separate 
publication entitled: "Rates Propo
sal /or fl)')0-199/". 

Costs of supply 

Forecast revenue 

Revenue 11 rates increased at the 
rate of inflation 

D Return required 

0 Contextual measures. 
1990-t992 plan 

• Structured m~ilications. 
1990-1992 plan 

0 Expenditure. interest and 
exchange loss 
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6. 5. -I Impact of Rate /ncre~s 
on /be Financial Ratios 

The resulls shown in Table 6.10 
illustrate the impact of the propo
sed rate increases on the financial 
ratios by 199!. Rate increases equal 
to inflation. as set forth in the 1989-
1991 Development Plan. would 
cause capitalization to fall below 
the minimum of !5%. and would 
barel}' co,·er interest. Self-finan
cing would fall to!!.".'% in 1992. 
the lowest e\·er posted by H~·dro
Quebec:. Such a financial situation 
would affect the borrowing capa
city of the utility. leaving it with 
no margin to cope with external 
factors. Even the proposed rate 

Table&.10 

increases do not enable the utilit~· 
to meet all the minimum financial 
ratios. \l"ith this in mind. the 
suggested increases are minimal. 

As shown in Figure 6. -1. the propo
sed rate increases would allow the 
utility to obtain an a\'erage self
financing ra•io of !8% for the 
1 <)CJ()-199 ! period. 

Impact of Rate Increases in the 1990-1992 Development Plan Compared with 
Increases Outlined in the 1989-1991 Development Plan 

Proposed rate 
lncreun (In IMI)" 

Net earnings 
(in millions of dollars) 

Interest coverage 

Capitalization 
(in%) 

Return on equity 
(in%) 

Self-financing 

1989 

565 

1.12 

25.9 

7.0 

Plan 
1969-1991 

4.5 

305 

1.02 

24.4 

3.6 

1990 1991 

Plan Plan 
1990-1992 1-.1991 

7.5 4.3 

401 :>93 

1.05 1.08 

24.7 23.6 

4.8 6.7 

1992 

Plan Plan Plan 
1990-1992 1989-1991 1990-1992 

! 

I 7.5 I 5.2 6.0 
l 

879 ! 667 1099 

1.17 106 1.19 

24.5 22.6 24.4 

9.7 7.1 10.9 

(in%) 30.0 23. 7 25.8 22.8 27.5 22. 7 29.0 

Profit margin 
(in%) 10.2 5.2 6.8 9.2 13.1 9 5 

~--------~--~-----------~----------~ 

• The rate increases proposed in the 1989-1991 Development Plan were applied to the parameters of the l1nanc1al framework of 
the 1990-1992 Development Pla11 

-··--------------------·------·------------·--··--· -----· 
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Figure&.4 
Sources of Financing for the 1990-1992 Period. Including Proposed Rate Increases 

Rnancing of investments and 
redemption of tong-tenn debt 

($17.5 biDion) 

6. 6 Financial Framework 
of /be Average Scenario 

The financial framework of the 
average scenario integrates the uti
lity's strategies for fulfilling its 
mandate and carrying out its deve
lopment plan. This framework is 
also a forecast which takes into 
account the financial orientations 
adopted, as well as the most proba
ble assumptions with respect to 
changes in the economic and 
energy contexts. 

Allocation of total funds 
($20.0 billion) 

6. 6.1 Economic Outlook 

The North-American economy 
behaved differently from the Euro
pean and Japanese economies in 
1989. In Japan and Europe. econo
mic growth continued to accelerate 
throughout the year. forcing cen
tral hanks in those countries to 
adopt increasingly restrictive 
monetary policies to check inflatio
nary trends. In North America, on 
the other hand. economic activity 
slowed markedly in 1989, espe
cially during the second half of the 
year, in response to the restrictive 
monetary policies introduced in 
1988. As a result, inflationary 
pressures began lo diminish in 
mid-year. The l!S Federal Reserve 
Board was m'lre prompt than the 
Bank of Canada in reducing inte
re~, rates, acting during the sum
mer. In Canada, interest rates 
remained high at year-end, with 
the consequencr of strengthening 
thr Canadian doll::r. Tht· US dollar 
appreciated against F.uropean and 
J:ipanese currencies in 1989. 

IIIII Issue of long-term debt 
and other sources 

7'l°•o 

~ Other funds" 14% 

~ Net income 14% 

Total: 100% 

"Principally depreciallor of fixed assets 

D Payroll 111% 

• Other expenditure·· 14% 

• Taxes 6% 

• Interest and exchange loss 40'\'o 

D Net income 12'l"o 

D Amortization lO'Yo 

Total: 100% 

""Including energy purchases 

In 1990. economic activity in 
Europe and Japan should remain 
constant and result in inflationary 
pressures, high interest rates and 
an appreciation of their currencies 
against the FS dollar. In North 
America. however. the weakness 
in economic activity should persist 
for most of the ~·ear, leading to a 
slight reduction in inflation afld 
a loosening of monetary policirs. 
The gradual reduction in interest 
rates in Canada will cause the 
Canadian dollar to lose ,·alue 
against lhe US dollar. 
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It should be noted that the intro
dul1ion of the -:"% federal Goods 
and Services Tu in Canada planned 
for January I, 1991 should provoke 
earlier spending by consumers and 
stimulate the ec~nomy in the 
second half of 1990. 

Teble&.11 
Comparison of Economic Forecasts for 1990 

...........,. 

Rate of growth of Quebec's rul 
gross domestic: pn>duct (In %) 

Rise In the C.Mdlan Consumer Price 
lndex(ln%) 

Interest rates on bonds 10 
yurs Ind over (In %) 

- Government of Canada 
- Government of the United States 

Rm of exchange of C.Mdlan dollu 
.. December 31 

-US dollar 
- Deutsche mark 
- Swiss franc 
-yen 

Average rate of excti.ng.e for the 
C.Mdlan dollar for the year 

-US dollar 
- Deutsche mark 
- Swiss franc 
-yen 

l>. 6. 2 Re.fulls 

The marked deterioration in 1990 
results is the outcome ot the low 
runoff of recent years. After 1990, 
the ending of exceptional measures 
introduced to ensure energy rclia-

As in the l"r.ited States and the rest 
of Canada. Quebec will experience 
a second ~·ear of slower economic 
growth in 1990. The increase in 
Quebec's Gross Domestic Produl1 
in real terms should be about 1. -:'% • 

which is slightly higher than the 

Principlll Forecma 
Avermge Upper 

OUllrtlle 

1.6 2.C 

4.8 5.6 

9.3 9.7 
7.7 8.3 

0.826 0.853 
1.48 1.73 

I 
1.35 1.52 

138.7 147.4 

0.839 0.857 
1.44 1.59 
1.29 1.42 

127.3 1361 

bility, plus continuing efforts to 
improve productivity and the pro
posed rate increases will gradually 
put the utility in a hetlt•r financial 
position. 

growth forecast for Canada as a 
whole. It is principally the strength 
of non-housing im·estment that 
will support the economy. 

I Forecata 
Lower I by Hydro-CMbec 

a.-tlle 

0.7 1.7 

4.3 4.6 

8.9 9.5 
7.2 8.0 

0.810 0.8t0 
1.34 1.34 
1.20 1.16 

113.6 109.3 

0.825 0.818 
1.34 1.35 
1.17 1.18 

112.2 113.5 
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Self-financing and return on equity 
will fall markedly in 1990. but will 
subsequently return to minimum 
levels. Although interest covel'llge 
will fall in 1990. it will remain 
above the minimum level of 1.0 

T8ble6.12 

and subsequent(~· rise. Capitaliza
tion will fall below its !5"1 .. mini
mum. thus pre,·enting the declara
tion of dh·idends over the 
1990-199.Z period. 

Principal Parameters of the Financial Framework of the Average Scenario 

1911 1989 

Rm of growth of Quebec's ml 
gross domestic: praduct (in %) 5.4 2.2 

Volume of sales (in terawatthours) 
• Sales of firm electricity in Ouebec 119.8 127.6 
•Sales of surplus electricity in Quebec 8.7 0.3 
• Export sales of firm electricity 9.2 8.8 
• Export sales of surplus electricity 7.7 0.9 

•Total sales 145.4 137.6 

Rm of growth of sales volume (in%) 
• Sales of firm electricity in Quebec 8.5 6.5 
•Sales of surplus electricity in Quebec -36.5 -96.6 
• Export sales of firm electricity 10.2 -4.3 
• Export sales of surplus electricity -62.3 -ea.3 

•Total sales -4.9 -5.4 

Average rate Increase• (in%) 3.9 4.3 

RI .. In C.Nldian Cof'IUmer Price 
lndex(in%) 4.1 4.9 

World price of • berrel of crude oil 
(in US dollars) 16.0 19.7 

Interest rates on Hydro-Qujbec 
bc.nds 10 ye1rs 1nd over (in%) 
• Canadian market 10.8 10.5 
•USmarket 9.9 9.3 

Rete of exc:henge of C8Nldllin doller 
8131 December 
·US dollar 0.839 0.863 
• Deutsche mark 1.48 1.46 
• Swiss franc 1.26 1.33 
•yen 104.7 124.3 

1990 

1.7 

126.2 
-

11.6 
-

137.8 

I -1.1 

I 
-100.0 

31.8 
-100.0 

0.1 

7.5 

4.6 

20.0 

10.3 
9.0 

0.810 
1.34 
1.16 

109.3 

. On May 1 of each year and according 10 the assumption used tor 1990. 1991 and 1992 .. 1.40/o can be allributed to the application of the new Goods and Services Tax (GSTJ 

1991 1992 

2.2 3.0 

134.2 139.4 
- -

12.6 12.8 
- -

146.8 152.2 

6.3 3.9 
- -

8.6 1.6 
- -

6.6 3.7 

7.5 6.0 

5.7 .. 5.2 

21.0 22.5 

10.6 10.7 
9.6 10.6 

0.800 o.n5 
1.38 i.~8 

1.21 1.06 
108.0 92.5 
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Teble&.13 
Ftnancial Framework of the Averdge Scenario - Results 
(in millions of dollars) 

I 

1911 
s ~ 

Revenue 
•Firm electricity.Quebec I 4.650 11.2 
•Surplus elRctricity-Ouebec 102 -29.0 
• Electricity exports 471 -33.9 
•Other operating income 55 96.4 

Tot.I 5,278 4.1 

Expenditure 
•Operations 1,391 14.1 
•Other 969 7.7 

I Tot.I 2.360 11.4 

Income before interesl -t-
mnc1exc11ange1oss I 2.918 

Interest mnd exchange loss 
•Interest 
• Exchange loss 

Tot.I 

Net Income 

llulmum dividends likely 
to be declared 

Dividends decl•red 

Expenditure, Interest •nd 
exc:t.nge loss 

c;ro.slnterest 

Investment 
•Gross investment 
• Less: capitalized borrowing 
expense 

Net Investment 

Borrowings 
• Net issue of long·lerm debt 
• Less: redemption of 
long-lerm debt 

Net borrowings 

I 2,050 

I 249 

2.299 

619 

461 

300 

4.659 

I 
2,359 

I 2.107 

257 

1,850 

1.860 

1,:"49 

611 

-1.1 

-5.5 
--a.2 

-5.8 

21.5 

2.2 

-2.2 

24.9 

34.0 

23.7 

1.0 

-18.9 

102.5 

I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

l 

I 
! 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 

1989 
s ~ 

5.192 
3 

308 
56 

5,559 

1.597 
1,162 

2.759 

2.800 

2.165 
70 

2.235 

565 

238 

182 

4,994 

2.558 

2.465 

323 

2.142 

2.894 

1.223 

1,671 

11.7 
-97.1 
-34.6 

1.8 

5.3 

14.8 
19.9 

16.9 

-4.0 

5.6 
-71.9 

-2.8 

--a.7 

-48.4 

-39.3 

7.2 

8.4 

17.0 

25.7 

15.8 

55.6 

-2.1 

173.5 

I 
I 

i 
I 
I 

I 
I 

! 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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I 
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1990 1991 
s ~ s ~ 

I 5,495 5.8 6.217 
0 -100.0 I 0 

384 247 I 435 
59 5.4 I 61 

5.938 6.8 I 6.713 

I 

1,788 12.0 1.902 
1.245 7.1 1.255 

3,033 9.9 3.157 

2.905 3.8 3.556 

2,392 10.5 2.571 
112 60.0 106 

2,504 12.0 2.677 

401 -29.0 879 

0 -100.0 0 

0 -100.0 0 

I 5.537 10.9 5.834 ! 

2.842 11.1 3,100 

3.480 41.2 4,592 

378 17.0 I 458 

3.102 44.8 4.134 

3.205 10.7 4.414 

1.026 -16.1 1.544 

2.179 30.4 I 2.870 

13.1 
-

13.3 
3.4 

13.1 

6.4 
0.8 

4.1 

22.4 

7.5 
-5.4 

6.9 

119.2 

-

-

5.4 

9.1 

32.0 

21.2 

33.3 

37.7 

50.5 

31.7 

I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
T 
I 

I 
I 
I 
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1992 
s ~ 

6,832 
0 

5C2 
63 

7.397 

2,062 
1.399 

3.461 

3.936 

2.698 
139 

2,837 

1,099 

0 

0 

6.298 

3.378 

5.093 

606 

4,487 

4.921 

1,801 

3.120 

i 
i 9.9 I - i 15.4 

I 3.3 
I 

10.2 ' i 
' 

' i 
8.4 I 

11.5 I 
I 

9.6 I 
i 
' 
i 

10.7 I 
I 
I 

4.9 I 
31.1 ! 

6.0 
i 
i 
I 

i 
25.0 I 

! 

-
I 

-
I 
i 

i 
8.0 I 

I 
I 
I 9.0 
i 
! 
I 109 I 

I 
32.3 I 
8.5 I 

11.S I 

---~- ______ j___ _______ .....__ 

16.6 I 
8.7 i 

I __ j 
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Telllel.14 
Principal Financial Ratios 

1911 1919 1990 1991 1912 

Interest coverage 1.26 1.12 1.05 1.17 1.19 

C8pilalization [m %) 26.2 25.9 24.7 24.5 24.4 

Return on equity (in %) 8.0 7.0 4.6 9.7 10.9 

Average cost of debt [m %) 10.5 11.2 11.4 11.2 10.9 

Self-financing [m %) 34.0 30.0 25.8 27.5 29.0 

Profit mat9n (in %) 11.7 10.2 6.8 13.1 14.9 

Income before interest and exchange loss 
+Net investment income 

Interest coverage - Gross interest charges • 

Shareholder's equity 
Capitalization - Shareholder's equity + Total deb! • • 

Net income 
Return on equity - Shareholder's equity (average of year) 

Gross interest charges· 
+ net loss on redemption of long-lenn debt 

Average cost of debt - Total debt • • (average of year) 

Total funds provided by operation - Dividends declared 
Self-financing - Investment + Redemption of lor.g-term debt 

Net income 
Profit margin - Total revenue 

. Interest on debt securities + amortization of debt-security discount and expenses .. Long-term debt + Notes payable + Long-term debt payable within one year + Perpetual debt 

6. 6.3 Sensitivity Analysis 

Financial forecasts are subject to 
the vagaries of the economic and 
energy contexts, and variations in 
climatic conditions. In the short 
and medium term, runoff levels 
are the source of the largest poten
tial inaccuracies in the utility's 
financial forecasts, although 
exchange and interest-rate fluctua
tions may also be disruptive. 

The financial framework assumes 
that 1990 will be a year of average 
runoff. Should low runoff levels 
persist through 1990, net income 
could be reduced by some S270 
million, while heavy runoff could 
increase it by some S30 million. 

The effect of rate increases intro
duced on May I will not be fully 
felt until the following years. A 
difference of I% in the 1990 rate 
increases would have an impact 
of about SSO million on 1991 
net income. 
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T8111e6.15 
Sensitivity of 1990 Net Income 

........... 

Rates 

Operating expenditure 

Interest rates 

Exchange rate of Canadian dollar 
in us dollars 

Exchange rate of Canadian do:lar 
against a basket of cunenc:y other than 
the us dollar 

6. 6. 4 Comparison witb tbe 
1989-1991 Der.relopmenl Plan 

Net income for 1989 was S565 
million, as against the S652 million 
forecast in the 1989-1991 Develop
ment Plan. The continuing low 
runoff cycle in 1989 reduced net 
income by more than S250 mil
lion. However this was large\y off
set by revenue from Quebec sales 
of firm electricity, which was over 
SJOO million above the forecast, 
mainly as a result of colder tem
peratures, and by the value of the 
Canadian dollar, which was 
stronger than expected. 

VMlllion 

1%aso1May1 

+1 % 

+1% 

+0.01 USdollar 

+1% 

Forecast net income for 1990 is 
S401 million. or s;11 million less 
than the S712 million forecast in 
last year's Development Plan. Total 
revenue is less than I% aho\'e that 
forecast last year, despite a rate 
increase that is 3 % higher than 
forecast. This increase is in fact 
diluted in large part by the revenue 
loss resulting from the buyback of 
dual-energy contracts. 

Total expenditure is over 5300 mil
lion in excess of last year's fore
cast. The continued use of excep
tional mea~ures to counteract low 
runoff results in additional expen
diture of over 5200 million, and a 
future an10unt of over SIOO million 
against last year's forecast i .. spent 
on intensified quality of service 
measures, energy efficiency and 
em~loyer training. 

I 

V.18tion in net income 
(in.....,.. of cbllms) 

31 

-20 

-27 

2 

4 

Interest charged to operations is 
up by 5l)! million in 1990. with 
the increased rnlume of borrow
ings in 1989 and 1990. the short
term rise in interest rates and the 
decrease in interest capitalized to 
Construction. all of which are par
tially offset by the strengthening 
of the Canadian dollar and the 
downward revision of long-term 
interest rates. 

The unexpected strength of the 
Canadian dollar and th~ impact of 
swaps used in the exchange-risk 
management program reduce 
anticipated exchange loss by 560 
million. 
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136 I T..-1.11 
Comparison with me 1989 - 1991 Qeooelopment Plan 
Principal Parameters of the Fmancial Framework 

I 

I 

1919 1990 

I ...... 
I 

Actuel Yeriation ...... I ...... Yeriation 
1919-1991 1919-1991 I 1990-1992 

l I ..... of growth of Ou6bec'• .... 
gross domestic product (in%) 2.2 2.2 I 2.3 1.7 --0.6 

l I : 

I Yolumeofules 
(in terawatthours) 
•Sales of firm electricity in Ouebec 125.4 127.6 2.2 130.1 126.2 -3.9 
• Sales of surplus electricity in Ouebec 0.6 0.3 --0.3 I • Export sales of firm electricity 9.2 8.8 --0.4 11.0 11.6 0.6 
• Export sales of surplus electricity 3.2 0.9 -2.3 

• T Olal sales 138.4 1376 --0_8 141.1 137.8 -3.3 

I 
Rm of growth or Ales volume 
(in%) 

I •Sales of firm electricity in Ouebec 4.7 6.5 1.8 3.7 -1.1 -4.8 
• Sales of surplus electricity in Quebec -93.0 -96.6 -3.6 -100.0 -100.0 
• Export sales of firm electricity 0.5 -4.3 -4.8 19.4 31.8 12.4 
• Export sales of surplus electricity -58.4 -ae.3 -29.9 -100.0 -100.0 

• T Olal sales -4.8 -5.4 --0.6 1.9 0.1 -1.8 I 
Aveqge rate increase• (in %) 4.7 4.3 --0.4 4.5 75 3.0 I 
Ria In c.n.cti8n Consumer Price 
lndex(in%) 4.7 4.9 02 4.5 4.6 0.1 

I 
World price of• a.rel of crude oil 
(1n US dollars) 17.0 19.7 2.7 19.0 20.0 1.0 

I 
Interest rates on Hydro-au.bee 
bonds 10 ynrs •nd over (1n %) 

I • Canadian market 11.4 10.5 -0.9 11.1 10.3 --0.8 
•USmarket 10.5 9.3 -1.2 10.8 9.0 -1.8 

Amie of HCN!nge of c.MdiM doUM I .. 31 December 
·US dollar 0.800 0.863 0.063 0.781 0810 0.029 
•Deutsche mark 1.27 1.46 0.19 1.27 1.34 0.07 
• Swiss franc 108 1.33 0.25 1.08 1.16 0.08 

I •yen 91.2 124.3 33.1 91.2 109.3 18.1 
_; 

• Apphcablf' on May 1 of each year. 

I '--- ------------

I 
I 
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Teble6.17 
Comparison Wllh the 1989-1991 Development Plan 
Results of :he Average Financial Framework 
jin rmlllons of dollars) 

Revenue" 
• Firm electnc:ity-Ouebec 
·Surplus etectncity-Ouebec 
• Electricity exports 
•Other operating income 

Total 

Expenditure 
•Operations 
·Other 

Total 

Net income befou interest and 
exchange loss 

Interest and exchange loss 
•Interest 
• Exchange IOSS 

Tot.I 

Net income 

Maximum dividends likely to be declared 

...... 
~1991 

5.088 
7 

373 
49 

5.517 

1.446 
1.065 

2.511 

3.006 

2.184 
170 

2.354 

652 

330 

1919 

5.192 
3 

308 
56 

5.559 

1.597 
U62 

2.759 

104 
-4 

-65 
7 

42 

151 
97 

248 

2.800 -206 

2.165 -19 
70 -100 

2.235 -119 

565 -87 

238 -92 

...... 
1919-1991 

5.483 
0 

370 
52 

5.905 

1.554 
1.167 

2.721 

3.184 

2.300 
172 

2.472 

712 

150 

>---------------------__ __.._ ---;-------- ---+-------+-- ---+-

Dividends declared : nor determined , 182 : nor deter mined : 

1990 

...... 
1990-1992 

5.495 
0 

384 
59 

5.938 

1.788 
1.245 

3.033 

2.905 

2.392 
112 

2.504 

401 

0 

0 

12 
0 

14 
7 

33 

234 
78 

312 

-279 

92 
-60 

32 

-311 

!--------------------- -i-------+-- ----~----~---- --+- -------+---- --- --~ 
' Expenditure, interest and exchange loss 4.865 129 5.193 4.994 5.537 344 

, , I , I r---- ------ --·---- _____ _j,__ _____ -··-- ----~-----T-- -- --t---------1--- ---· 
Gross interest 2.619 2.558 -61 2.765 2.842 77 

1-' ------ -- ---- --- -----i-- i --..-· -~ -------+--- ----- ----·r-----
! I 

! 

I 

i 
l . -

Investment 
•Gross investment 
• Less capotahzed t>orrowong expense 
Net investment 

• Interest coverage 
• Cap1lahzatoon (on %) 
•Sell-financing (on%) 
•Return on equo;y (in °o) 

2.486 
380 

2.106 

1 17 
25 2 
31 4 

8 1 

2.465 -21 
323 -57 

2.142 36 

1 t2 -0.05 
25 9 07 
300 -1 4 
70 -t 1 

3.103 3.480 377 
426 378 -48 

2.677 3.102 425 

- ~ t-

1 16 105 -0.11 
25.0 24 7 -0 3 
33.4 258 -76 
84 48 -3 6 

The revenue for the t989-t991 Plan is as eshmaled with the rare increases proposed last yP.ar and nor the increases actually 
C'pproved 

- - __. 
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6. 7 Ditidend ~fanagemmt 

Dividend managemm1 is basec! 
on the goal of 1112inbining Hydro
Qu&ec' s financial soundness 
while allowing the slweholdtt 

and tber,fore all taxpaym to 
receive a reasona!>le proportion 

of the utility's net income as a 
return on their investment and 

their share in the public resource 
tb2I hydrodectricity represents. 

The mechanism for declaring 
diviclmds provided in the Hydro
Qu&ec Act defines the alcubtion 
of the maximum dividend tblll can 
be paid to the QuB>ec government 
as being the distributable surplus. 
This surplus is 75% of the income 
available, in a given 6scal year, 
after the toW coverage of gross 
interest charges, i.e.: 

75% 

Calculation of the surplus av~ 
for distribution takes into account 
gross interest charges. This amount 
gmerall~· incrnses during gro•ing 
investment. resulting in the reduc
tion of the surplus av~ for 
distribution. Mt>reover. under the 
Hydro-Quebec Act, there are restric

tions on the dedaration of dividends 
to guarantee that the utility· s 
financial criteria are no1 jeopar
diud by the payment of dividends. 
No dividend can be declared whose 
payment would reduce the capital

ization ratio below 25% at the end 
of a fisaJ year. 

Following discussions with the 
shareholder, the wisdom of limit
ing the dividend was confirmed. 
In addition to the constraints con
tained in the law, it was agreed to 
limit the payment of dividends to 
about half the utility's net income. 

Income befor ' interest 
and exchange loss 
+ 
Net investment income 

Gross interest charges 

In 1989. thedi\idend mechanism 
in the la· would have allowed a 
maximum of S.!38 million to be 
declared. The shareholder limited 
the declared dividend to SIS.! miC
lion to protect a self-financing ritio 
of 30% in 1989. Over the bst two 
years, combined dividends declared 
have totalled h8.! million. although 
the muimum dividend entitlement 
was S699 million. This means tb2I 
the shareholder has ploughed 
more than S 200 million back into 
the utility over the lasl two years. 
For the next three years, the finan
cial framework of the average sce
nario does nc.t envisage any di\i
dend beause the capitalization 
ratio is projected to be below 25%. 
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6.8 Fi11andng Aclirilies 

°'il'C .... Plindpml 511 ...... 

Minimize financing costs and manage financial risks so as to I Maximize financing in Canadian dollars 

I 
reduce lheir impact on l'8Sllls. rates and cividends Give preferelice to terms of 10 years or more 

The propostd financi21 ~ and 
nte incre2Se5 will enale Hydro
Quibec to finance about l8% of 
investment and redemption of 
long-lerlD debt from internal funds 

for the 1990-199l period. 

Net borrowings required for the 
construction program total S8.l 
billion for 1990-199l. to which :are 
added long-term debt redemptions 
ofS4.4 billion and renegotiations. 
These needs will require regular 
access to financial markets and 
represent major demands on the 
capacity of its traditional markets. 
This means a sound financial situa
tion is essential if the utility is to 
maintain its capacity to manage its 
debt servicing. It must preserve its 
credit rating without mortgaging 
the credit of its guarantor. since 
Hydro-Qu&ec's debt constitutes 
42% of the debt contracted for 
or guaranteed by the Quebec 
government. 

Renegotiate cMStand- lQ debt when economieal to do so 

Reduce volatility of the cost of debt senricing 

Maintain the lloating-r.lte debt portion al around 12CMI 

For the next IO ~-ears. the l"Oflstant 
high level of borrowings will be 

unprecedented. '.'ievertheless. 
Hydr&Quebec · s indebtedness will 
remain at an acceptable le,·el, in 
relative terms. During the 1990s. 
debt will represent on average 
-1.6 times the re,·enue from elec
tricity sales. virtually the same as 
at the end of 1989. In the 19".'0s. 
when Phase I of the La Grande 
complex was under "·ay. this 
figure stood at ; . - . 
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T8bleUI 
Source and Allocaton of Funds \1990-1992) 
(11'1 millions of dollars) 

1990 1991 1992 

I 
I l 

Mocmlon al funds 

Investment 

tong.term debl redemptions. 

i 
Olhet operating 
income"" 

Self fil•ICil19 

Variation in worting capital 

I Issue of .ong-term debt 

Funds n.uble 

Exlcuding renegotiations 

s 

3.480 

1.026 

4.506 

401 

762 

1,163 

138 

3.205 

4.506 

~ 

9 

17 

26 

3 

71 

100 

I 

I 
I 
l 
I 

I 
I 

I 

s 

4.592 

1.544 

6.136 

879 

806 

1.685 

37 

4.414 

6.136 

~ 

14 

13 

27 

1 

72 

100 

! 
I 

i 

I 

I 
I 
I 

I 
i 
I 

I 
I 

I 

s 

5.093 

1.801 

6.894 

1.099 

899 

1.998 

-25 

4.921 

6.894 

Principally the depreelalion of fixed assets 

In l<)Hq, Hydro-Quebec adopted a 
strategic financing plan 10 be able 
to deal wi1h the major construc
tion or the next decade. The prin
cipal objectives or this plan are: 

• ensure the completion of the 
borrowing program. whatever 
the conditions on the financial 
markets: 

• seek financing al the hes! cost 
while trying IO limir foreign 
exchange risk: 

• seek an interest-rate strul1ure 
that minimizes the utility's 
financial risks and. particularly. 
achie,·e an appropriate ratio or 
fixed-rate 10 floa1ing-ra1e debt: 

• try 10 spread maturities in such 
:rl way a.~ lo racililale debt rrfi
nancing: 

• ensure efftclin· management or 
currenr dehl. 

! 
~ i 

! 
i 

I 
I 

16 

Teal 

s 

13.165 

4.371 

17.536 

2.379 

! 
I 
I 

? 

~ I 
I 
I 

i 
I 

14 

I 
13 2467 

~ I 
I 

29 i 
I 

4.846 28 
! 
I 
I 

- I 150 1 

l 71 12.540 71 
I 
I 

! 
I 

100 ! 17.536 100 
I 

Interest and exchange loss mm
bined represt>nl nerage annual 
expenditure in lhC' order ors!.~ 
billion for the next three years. In 
this area. Hydro-Quebec i~ pursu
ing strategies 10 stabilize the cost 
or financing and managt• ils finan
cial risks. as described in the 
s1ra1t-gic financing plan. 
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Efforts to maximize financing in 
Can2d:an dolbrs will continue. 

68. 5 % over the last four years. 
Moreover, application of the 
ex~risk management policy 
makes it possible 10 reduce the 
volatility or the cost or debt servic

ing by providing maximum hedg
ing or debt in currencies other 
than the US dollar through cur
rency swaps. HycL"O-Qu&ec will 

Teblel.19 
Present Situation - Financing Strategies 

llulmlatli•1d11g In C...... dolers 
•Portion of debt in C8nacian dollars retlectifig 
swaps fm 'Mt) 

also ID2intain approximately 12% 
or its long-term debt at a floating 
rate or interest in order to reduce 
the average long-term interest rite 
of its total debt. And ii •ill con
tinue to renegotiate borrowings 
when this is economial and give 
preference 10 maturities or 10 
years or more. 

111S 

49.9 

Give .,..-..a to mmlUrtlln of 10 ywa 8nd men 
• Avenlge maturity of debt issued in the cumtnl 
year (in years) 18.9 

RenegoCillle borrowings when It Is ecDllOll.al to do eo 
• Aenegolialions and recalls fm millions of dollars) 1,746 

• Interest gain for the year (in nrllions of dollars) 8.6 

•Reduction of exchange loss (in millionS of dollars) n.4 

R9dllCe valatllty of C09I of debt 99rvlce 
•Swaps on ck>bt already issued (in millions of dollars} 811 

........... 8PPfOJClmlQly 1~ of debt ... tloellng,... of lrarHt 
to reduce.,,_. har.t expendlhn In the long term 
•Share of debt at variable rate reflectino swaps and 

perpetual debt (in %) 8.6 

At Deceftlbef 31 
1117 1 .. 1• 

52.8 62.6 68.5 

16.2 15.0 23.4 

661 591 563 

8.1 2.1 0.3 

2.4 (22.4) (21.2) 

275 802 372 

9.7 13.1 12.4 
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7 
I TECHNOLOG'(j 

I ANO ECONOMIC J 

jSPJNOFFSj 

~-I Tecbno/ogy amt Its 
Role in l~rdro-Quebec s 
Derelopmenl 

Technology plays a \"ital role in 
Hydro-Quebec· s de\·elopment. 
Indeed. it has been central to the 
substantial progress made by the 
utilit~· in recent decades in the 
expansion and operation of its 
system. In the years to come. it 
will remain one of Hydm-Quebec"s 
main assets. in light of require
ments related to sen·ice quality. 
power-system reliability. the 
en\'ironment. occupational health 
and safety. and profitability of 
in\'estment. 

\l'ith projected spending of almost 
half a billion doliars. or about 
! . i % of projected sales re\'enue 
for the next three years. the utility 
remains one of the principal forces 
of technological development in 
Quebec. It intends to continue 
to broaden the structural impact 
of its technological acti\·ities by 
strengthening as much as possible 
its cooperati\'e ties with industry. 
;mi\·ersities. and go\'ernmental 
and pri\'ate research centres. 

It took new steps in this direction 
in 1989 when it created the Centre 
d 'i1111oralio11 tecb11ologique en 
transport d 'energie du Quebec 
(ClTF.Q). jointly with Asea Brown 
Boveri. and endowed a technology
management chair at the Universite 
du Qui/Jee a Montreal. In addition. 

early in 1990. Hydro-Quebec and 
its partners will offic.ially launch 
Capilecq. a ,·enture npital fund 
for the start-up of high-technology 
companies in the energ~· sec.1or. 
with initial funding of SH million. 
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7. I. I Expenditure and Obj«lirors 
from 1990 lo 1992 

The technological activities 
planned for 1990-1992 represent 
expenditure of S467 million 
(capital :and operating expenditure). 

Objectives 

Focus R & Don Hydro-Quebec's needs 

These activities will contribute 
to three objectives: 

•gear R & D to Hydro-Quebec's 
needs: 

• concentrate long-term research 
on those avenues most promis
ing to Hydro-Quebec: 

Stntegles 

Generation: 

• market technology :and sell 
expertise to enhance the 
utility· s profitability and to 
increase Quebec exports :and 
the economic spinoffs of 
H~·dro-Quebec · s acti\·ities. 

- equipment reliability. durability and output 
- facility design, construction and upgrading 
- the environment 

Transmission: 
- equipment reliability 
- system simulation 
- system monitoring and protection 
- the environment 

Distribution: 
- equipment reliability and operating flexibility 
- future development of the system 
- quality of the electricity supply 

Uses of electricity: 
- industrial competitiveness and environmental protection 
- energy conservation and load management 
- development of electric vehicles 

Product development: 
- expert systems 
- systems for power-system management and instant imaging 
- dual-energy remote control, heat pump with nonelectric 

backup (PACANE), hydrogen, etc. 

Open new ~ & D facilities: 
- turbo-machine laboratory 
- certification laboratory for distribution equipment 
- experimental line 

Concentrate long-term research on most promising avenues Structure a prospecting netwc..rk 
Intensify the search for outside partners 
Ensure in-house technology transfers 

Market technology and expertise Exploit to greater advantage the marketing potential of products 
and expertise 
Support the activities of subsidiaries to a greater extent 
Reinforce current marketing of products and expertise 
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Figure7.1 
General Breakdown of Techn:Jlogical Expenditure from 1990to1992 -
Capital and Operating Expenditure 
(in minions of dollars) 

7.1.2 R & D Strategies 

R & D activities are divided into 
six areas: generation. transmission. 
distribution, uses of electricity, 
product development and techno
logical-installations development. 

T8ble 7.1 
A & D Breakdown tr~;,11990 to 1992 
Capital and Operating Expenditure 
(in millions of dollars) 

Generation 
Transmission 
Distribution 
Uses 
Product development 
Installations development 

-

~-

145 

• Long-term avenues and s 61 
prospecting network 13% 

• Marketing6% s 27 

D Development of s 37 
expertise. testing and 
studies 8% 

D R&D73% $342 

Total (in millions): $467 

Opentlng ~ Tot81 

48.7 7.3 56.0 
102.8 13.0 115.8 
22.3 11.4 33 7 
36.1 13.2 493 
22.8 5.2 280 

- 59 2 59.2 
------

232.7 1093 3420 J 
•. -L-...... - --·-- -···---·-- -- __ _.._. -
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R & D efforts in the field of genera
tion will assume greater impor
tance from 1990 on, because of the 
utility· s accelerated construction 
program and its need to be flexible 
enough to adapt to demand. The 
focus will be on improving design, 
construction and rehabilitation 
methods and on increasing the 
reliability. durability and produc
tivity of facilities. 

Most transmission-related R & D 
will be on equipment reliability 
and power-system simulation, and 
will reinforce the corporate objec
tive of enhanced quality of service. 

R & D relating to distribution will 
focus more on future system devel
opment and operational reliability 
and flexibility. The emphasis will 
be on desigaing and developing 
more reliable and efficient equip
ment and studying the causes of 
premature deterioration and aging 
of key components of the distribu
tion system. 

R & D on uses of electricity will 
focus on more cost-effective pene
tration of the industrial market by 
increasing the energy efficiency of 
processes and enhancing the com
pt'titiveness of industry. Much of 
this activity will be dernted to 
enhanced energy conservation 
and load management, particularly 
through the development of new 
heating t-quipment that makes 
more efficient use of the various 
energy options during peak periods. 

'1'itft respect to :noduct develop
ment, short-term R & D will rnn
centrate on three main areas: 
expert systems, telerobots or 
remote manipulators, and power
system control and instant-imaging 
systems. The selection and man
agement of development projects 
will be consolidated by all units 
involved in product development 
and marketing. 

Lastly, Hydro-Quebec will continue 
to put into place the facilities 
required to meet its technological 
objectives and to make them avail
able to electrical-equipment manu
facturers or other research centres, 
when it is profitable to do so. 

Projected investment from 1990 
to 1992 includes three special 
facilities to be built with outside 
partners: 

• a turbo-machine laboratory; 

• an experimental line in Varen
nes to study line vibrations; 

• a laboratory to certify distribu
tion equipment. 

There will also be a laboratory for 
testing residential equipment and 
commercial equipment for large
power and energy accounts. This 
project is included in expenditure 
relating to the uses of electricity. 

7.1.3 Strategies/or Long-Term 
Avenues 

Hydro-Quebec is now involved in 
four long-term avenues related to 
the generation. transmission and 
use of electricity: nuclear fusion, 
superconductivity. hydrogen 
and polymer-electrolyte (ACEP) 
batteries. 

Efforts in coming years will be 
centred on three strategies: 

I) Structure a prospecting 
network ro orient long-term 
k!Chnological-exploration 
activities and influence 
Hydro-Quebec's development 
strategie~ as required 

Rapid changes in technology 
require that Hydro-Quebec be alert 
to developments in areas of partic
ular interest to it and be prepared 
for timely involvement in 
exploratory research or studies. 
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2) Intensify the search for partners 

Given the high cost of long-term 
research. the utility must maxi
mize involvement by partners in 
financing and carrying out such 
research. In particular. it must 
consolidate its joint ventures 
regarding nuclear fusion and 
superconductivity and establish 
similar ventures for hydrogen 
and ACEP batteries. 

Figure7.2 
Expenditure for Long-Term Avenues 

In millions of dollars 
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3) Ensure technol<>ID· tr20sfers 
within the utility 

The first objecth·e of these tr20s-
f ers will be to ensure that the 
intermediate results of long-term 
research are handled by the units 
most qualified to apply them to 
the power system and the utility. 
Another objective will be to market 
the by-produl1S of long-term 
research to obtain optiumm 
profitability from investments. 

Hydrogen ACEP 
(traction) 

Superconduct11111y 

• Hydro-Quebec 

D Partners 

D To be negotiated 

Total expenditure planned 
from 1990 to 1992: $60.9 million 

Portion paid by 
Hydro-Quebec: $25.8 million 
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:". /. 4 Slrllkgia for .llamting 

Tttlmo/6gy and~ 

Marketing Hydro-Qu&ec's techno
logial expertise serves two pur
poses: it contributes to the utilit}· · s 
net income and it spurs the devel
opment of Quebec's economy 
b}· CMling ne1111· expon oudets. 

Although most marketing activities 
were formert,· divided among 
Hydro-QuB>ec' s &mtul tk com
tlln'cilllisalion Ms prodllils l«b
Mlogiqua. Hydro-Quebec lnter
nalional (HQI) and the subsidiaries 
ofNouveler Inc., each now lw 
sufficient expertise to undertake 
a new development phase. 

I) Maximize the marketing 
potential of products 
and expertise 

As of 1990, the units involved in 
marketing technological products 
and expenise will consolidate and 
combine their efforts with a view 
to better determining tht products 
and expenise to he developed, 
evaluating their marketing poten
tial and drawing up sales plans. 
Hydro-Qu8>ec will also estal>lish 
a policy to protect industrial prop
eny so as to preserve its techno
logical know-how. 

2) Provide more support for 
:lctivities of subsidiaries 

Hydro-QuB>ec's construction and 
operations expertise is essential 
for marketing the products and 

services offered by HQI. For HQI 
to be able to take advantage of all 

sales opponunities and to deliver 
the best possible products and ser
\ices. it is imponant that supply 
thereof be an integral aspect of 
sales plans. As of 1990, Hydro
Qu&ec plans to add resources to 
the units that perform a substantial 
amount of work for HQI. 

Hydro-Quebec 111.·iU also provide 
funher suppon for the marketing 
of products it develops t<> mttt 

its own needs, by offering the sub
sidiaries that market them guaran
teed access to its own market, and 
by promoting these products out
side the utility. 

3) Strengthen marketing of 
technology and expertise 

HQI will strengthen its expertise in 
financial packaging, international 
representations to customers and 
investors, and its ability to off er 
a complete range of products and 
services. Hydro-Qufbec will also 
strengthen its existing and future 
subsidiaries by giving them 
product ranges that have manufac
turing and marketing similarities. 

7.2 Economic Spinoffs I 
Hydro-Quebec is responsible for I 
developing Quebec's h}"droelectric 
resources and contributing to the 

I prO\ince's economic gro1111-rh. To 
this end. the utilit}· lw consider-
able economic levers at it'i disposal. I The first are mated to the substan-
tial human resource,, and ph}·sical 
plant required for its construction I program and the operation of its 
installations. For example. the 
utility· s operating acti\i~ and I expenditure alone make a direct 
and indirect contnbution to 
Quebec's economy estimated at I nearly S% of the gross domestic 
product. Moreover. to maximize the 

I impact of its purchasing power. in 
January 1989 Hydro-Quebec adopted 
a policy setting out economic-devel-

I opment strategies and orientations 
to promote the manufacture in 
Quebec of the strategic equipment 

I it requires. 

Fulfilling it'i mandate to supply 

I electricity under the best possible 
conditions is also a major lever 
of economic development. Mor~ 

I specifically. the utility· s attractive 
rates, combined with marketing 
programs, enablt companies in I Qu&ec to improve their ability 
to compete and thus enhance 
Quebec's industrial dynamism. I Lastly. Hydro-Qufbec is also 
involved in Quebec's economic 
development by contributing to I the government treasury. 
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:.1.1 Jobs Sustai1wd 

Ovtr the next three }·ears. L'1e 
total number of jobs sustained 
by H}·dro-Qu&ec's activities •·ill 
increase b~· 2-1.600 person-years. 
from 62,500 person-}·ears in 1989 
to 87.100 person-years in 1992. 
This level compares fuorml~· •ith 
the '70.000 jobs foreast for 1991 in 
the 1989-1991 De\·elopment Pbn. 

In 1989. Hydro-Qu&ec began a 
new phJSe of the expansion of its 
generating facilities. In the years to 
come. the utility will also be spen
ding substantial amounts to main
tain existing installations and 
strengthen the transmission and 
distribution systems. 

Qufbec Content of Goods 
and Sttvices 

In the next three }"ears. total api

tal expenditure (exduding grants. 
investments and loans) v.ill be 
Sll.8 billion. although the figure 
forecast in last ~·ear· s Plan .-as 
SIO.; billion. The main reasons for 
this difference are earlier construc
tion of the La Grande I. Brisay and 
Laforge I pro;ects and accelerated 
construction of the Grande Baleine 
pro;ect. 

This apital expenditure •·ill create 
substantial economic spinoffs. 
Direct construction-related jobs 
for emplo~·ees of Hydro-Qu&ec 
and its contractors will increase 
from 10, ..00 person-years in 1989 
to o\·er 18.100 in 1992. Indirect 
emplo}·ment at suppliers will 
increase from II. SOO to 20,000 
person-years. 

Stmegies 

Funhermore. the utility's operat
ing activities from 1990 to 1992 
will require about 19.000 emplo~·ees 
and •·ill help sustain an u·erage of 
9.000 indirect jobs. 

Onr the longer term. from 1993 
to 1999. gross annual investment 
will anrage S6.8 billion according 
to the average scenario. in 
comparison with the S;.; billion 
forecast for the same period in the 
1989-1991 De\·elopment Plan. This 
substantial increase is to a large 
extent due to earlier construction 
of Eastmain I and of the Nottawa~· -
Broadback-Rupert (NBR) complex. 
Commissioning of the first NBR 
generating stations is scheduled for 
earl}· in the next century. 

Maximize economic spinoffs of Hydro-Ouebee's purchases of 
strategic equipment 

Enter into manufacturing agreements whereby Hydro-Quebec 
guarantees the supplier a market in return for an undertaking 
to manufactl!re the product in Quebec and conduct an A & D 
program 

Enable companies to test their new products on the 
Hydro-Quebec power system, according to pre-determined 
conditions 

Promote. in cooperation with the lnstitut de recherche 
d'Hydro-Outlbec (IREQ), the establishment in Quebec of 
companies manufacturing new products 

Enter into compensation agreements whttreby, in exchange for 
a guaranteed market for one product. manufacturers undertake 
to produce in Quebec another strategic product uSed by 
Hydro-Quebec 
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H~·dro-Quehtc can maximize ilS 
impact on Quebec· s economy 
through measures to raise the 
Quebec content of its purchases, 
especially those of strategic equip
ment. which accounted for about 
2S% of ilS total purchases in 1989. 
This type of equipment, which 
will represent about 30% of con
struction-related purchases in the 
next three years. requires special 
attention. The Quebec content of 
Hydro-Qu6>ec's purchases varies 
widely. In 1989. goods and ser
vices purchased by the utility had 
an overall Quebec content of 76% • 
or S7% for goods and 94% for 
services and construction work. 
The Quebec content of strategic 
equipment purchased in 1989 was 
66% . If, however. primarily elec
trical equipment and apparatus are 
considered, excluding cables and 
conduct"rs· steel for lines and sub
stations, and metal cables and guy 
wires, then the figure drops to 51%. 
Strategic equipment also represents 
an important target because its 
reliability and availability have a 
direct impact on service continuity 
and quality, and, for many products, 
the utility is the main purchaser 
in Qu~bec. 

The Canada-US Free Trade Agree
ment is causing. and further inte
gration of the European Commu
nity in 1992 will also cause, •·ide
spread rationalization. Rather than 
winding down. this trend will 
acce!trate in the ~-ears to come. 
and Hydro-Quebec intends to take 
advantage of the possibilities so 
created to further de\·elop Quebec· s 
electrical industry. To do so, in 
line with the utility· s policy of 
promoting economic development 
through its purchasing power. it 
will emphasize two key aspects: 
product quality and I & D. It \\ill 
encounge its suppliers to meet 
ever-higher quality standards and 
will give priority to suppliers that 
channel effort and investment into 
I & Din Quebec, so that increas
ingly competitive products can be 
developed for export worldwide. 

In 1989, Hydro-Quebec entered 
into three manufacturing agree
ments. The first, contingent on 
competitive prices, concerns the 
manufacture in Quebec of series 
compensation equipment for the 
transmission system at a cost of 
close to S250 million. The second 
is for the manufacture, in Quebec, 
of resistive voltage detectors 
designed by IREQ. The value of 
this agreement is estimated at 
SI. 5 million. The third agreement, 
to cost close to Sl.2 million, is for 
the manufacture in Quebec of snap
on insulator-holders for the distri
bution system. 

In addition, an I & D prog1'211l. 
carried out jointly by Hydro
Qu&ec and a manufacturer under 
a manufacturing agreement. has 
led to the development of a cold
temperature SFb circuit breaker. 
the first of its kind in the world. 
The two parties are now negotiat
ing an understanding that will 
guarantee Hydro-Quebec a compet
itive cost price and the manufac
turer a sufficient initial order to 
start product.ion. 

The objecth·e and strategies out
lined last year, under the poliq· 
of promoting economic develop
ment through purchasing. yielded 
encouraging results and so will 
remain the same in the ~-ears to 
come. The utility intends to pursue 
this policy to increase the Quebec 
content of strategic equipment. 
And in the prevailing context 
of market globalization. Hydro
Quebec will study the newcomer 
markets more closely. to obtain 
its strategic equipment at the best 
possible conditions. 
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Maximize the comparatlVl! advantages of hydroelectncity as a 
factor in the location and development of industry 

Ofter nsk-and-proht-shanng lonnu&as to industrial customers for 
whom electncity iS a major produebon factor 

In line with its de,·elopmmt objec
tiw for Quehel· markets. H~·dro
Quebec h:as dr:awn up a marketing 
pl:m that foo1ses primarily on 
large-power users. These are pri
marily the pulp :md p:aper. smelt
ing and refining. and che •. 1ical 
industries. Their ability to compete 
h:as enabled them to secure a sig
nificant portion of domes1ic and 
foreign markets. 

\lith the international scene 
becoming increasingly competi
th·e. Quebec industries must he 
able to rely on farnrahle elet.1ricity 
rates to maintain and increase 
their growth. Another of Hydro
Quehec" s concerns is ensuring that 
electrici1y is used as efficiently as 
possible. The costs of generation 
are conslantly rising. so it is 
important to amid waste. The uiil
ity "s marketing programs reflect 
these \"arious concerns. 

Continue the EleclrorecholOlogy lmplementahon Assistance 
Program. begun in 1988. With emphasis on electrical cffiClency 

Ensure research. deooelopmenf and demonstration of 
electrotechnologies 

Elet.1ridt~· -intensh·e industries 
that \\":Int to lt>l":lle in Quebec l":ln 
reduce their risks by negotiating 
•·ith H~·dro-Quebec contm1s 
b:ased on risk and pn>fit sharing. 
In l'»N. four ne•· contm1s wen.
added to the nine signed since 
1986 under the risk-and-profit
sharing progr:am. The four con
tral1S represent a total capacity 
of 15-15 megawatts and are related 
primarily to aluminum smelter 
projet.1S. 

The l"S firm Alumax will. by 199.!. 
spend SI billion to construl1 an 
alum1aum smelter with an annual 
capacity of .!15.000 tonnes in 
Deschambault. The Alouette Inc. 
smelter. also with a capacity of 
.!15.000 tonnes. will start up in Sept
iles in 199.!. at ac:ost of SI.! billion. 
It ha..; the option to double its 
production capacity in 1995. 
Re~nolds will spend 5500 million 
to add l.!0.000 tonnes to its exist· 
ing capacity at Bair-Comeau. All 
told. thrse projrcts reprt'sent 
I .MOO permanent direct jobs. 

H~·dro-Quehec abo ruris an Ekc
tmtechnology Implementation 
Assistance Program to dftnonstrate 
efficient elet.1rical processes and 
to promote the!r adoption b~· 
Quebec industries. Phase I of 1he 
program generated 500 projn:ts 
and S.!30 million in innstment. 
B~· i<J9.!. H~·dro-Quehec: expects 
phase 11 ro add .!50 projects entail
ing in,·esrmmt of Sl50 million. 

Although lhis '"l'rY successful pro
gram is auilable to comp:mies of 
all sizes. it is of special benefit 10 

small and medinm-sized busi
nesses. So. while there ha,·e been 
major-spending project~. such as 
Petromonf s replacement of gas 
turbines with electric motors. 
there ha,·e also been a large num
ber of ca.~ of the introduction of 
electrical processes into small and 
medium-sized businesses. such as 
the heat pump. electrical resis
tance and infrared. And new high
performance technologies such as 
microwa\"es. high frequencies. 
osmosis and mechanical steam 
recompressors. are gradually being 
introduced into Qu~f>t>c induslries. 
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In lbe years to ~. Hyd.ro
Qulbtc will also promote~ 
d6ciency by lbe Sttting-up or nri

ous ~-consttn.lion prognms. 
Mott specifially. it will subsidize 

lbe purchase or el«trial ~ 
mmt and acctSSOries that use less 
dectricity. The utility is also likely 
to institute a prognm to evaluate 
lbe entrg)'-a>nse!"V:ation potential 
or its various customers. 

jobs sustained by dectrici~·
marketing acti\"ities will in~ 
from 14,800 person-years in 1989 
to 20,-IOO in 1992. 

T..,._7.2 
Jobs Sustained by Hydro-Qu8oec 
[111 person-years) 

Acthlly 

Opermllona wl lnYatment 

Jobs related to operations 

-Direcl 
-Indirect 

Jobs related IO investmenl 

-Direct 
- lndirec:I 

......... 
Jobs related to operating activitieS 
and investment by large-power industries 

Jobs related to other marketing programs 
(~. etec:trotechnologies. 
and energy conMrt.:'ion) 

Toe.I 

. Revised figures tor 1988 . 

In conclusion. H~·cfro..Qu&ec"s 
ac:th;ties have a pmlllMllt impact 

on Qu&ec" s economic cltvdop
mmt. in Jddition to temponril~· 
sustaining economic actM~- dur

ing construction periods. Its ma;or 
gmttllion and transmission 

pro;ects hue given rise to hydraulic 

and pro;ect-mamgemmt expertise 
that has contributed to the workl
•"icle success or Qu&ec. s consult
ing mginttring firms. Simibrl~-. 
measuttS to incrnse the Qu&ec 
content or its purchases or str:attgic 
equipment have contributed to 

-· -
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lbe cltvdopmmt or Qu&ec" s dec
trical-equipmmt indust~-. and 
substantial I 4 D budgels ha,·e 

~rml technolOKKaf denlopmmt 
in the province. l..astl~·. optimizing 
hydrodectricit~· · s comparalin 
"'1vanbgl'S has helped sustain 
permanent jobs. particularl~· in 
iarge-po•·er industrir.s. 
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i . .! . .! ConlrilnditJn to QWb« 
ltwmrry· 

Hydro-Qu&ec contributts to 
Qu&ec. s economic gro•'th •ith 

tu md men~~. and IM 
Qu&ec government consolmles 
Hydro-Qu&ec· s net incomt into 
its gmenl reven~. This amount 
was S56S million in 1989 md 1rill 
av~ S"."90 million over IM nut 
thrtt years. However. for this 
pttiod. Hydro-Qu&ec does not 

expect to pa~- any dividend to its 

government sbareholdtt. 

Tlbll!7.3 
Hydro-Quebec ContributiOn to au.t>ec Treasury 
(in millions of dollars) 

Taxes· 
Nelincome·· 
of whieh dividends ••• 

. Excluding retail sales tu 

~ Ublity also mllts contribu
lions in IM form of rul esute 
taxts md IM tu on apital. as 
wdl as 3% of its gross men~ 
from sales of firm~- in 
Qu&ec in lieu of~ tu on 
its genenling md transmission 

facilities. ~ taxes 1rill av~ 
S 392 million annually from 1990 
to 1992. 

;.;;,, 1111 

294 324 
619 565 
300 182 

.. Reflecting UGUmptiOns of lhe financial framework ... 
Dividends declared for 1988 and 1989 

I 
1llO mt 1"2 

I 
357 387 433 
401 879 1,099 
- - -
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1'.\TROI>l"CTIO'.\ 

During i:oming years I lydro-Qui5bcc will work to improve the quality of its service and promote 
electrical efficiency. Another chid priority will he to maintain a sound financial situation in face 
of the diflirnlt shon-tenn situation and the resumption of major long-tcnn hydroek1:trii: projects. 
Thus. rate incn:ases must support a number of the objectives in the Development Plan. 

The difficult temporary conditions associated with low runoff. along with llydro-Quehec's 
efforts to improve service quality and promote energy conservation, will all han: a serious 
impact that the utility intends to manage over time in on.kr to a\·oid burdening its customers with 
rate shocks. Towards this objecti\·e. Hydro-Qul:5bc1..· inte:1ds to support ekctrical effi1..·iency efforts 
10 help its customers offset the rate increases, and contain the growth of demand and associated 
costs. Demand management programs, such as the dual energy and interruptible power 
programs. will also help reduce the utility's costs. 

Aftt:r a brief review of electricity prices, this Proposal analyses changes in the costs of supply, 
sets forth rate and marketing policies. and presents the increases proposed for 1990 and 199 l. 
Finally, it explains rate modifications and increases by rate category, and discusses their impact 
on customers and the utility's revenue. 

Highlights 

1. Proposed overall increases of7.5'7c on May I. 1990 and 7.5<7c on May I, 1991. 
Average vearlv increase bv rate categorv: 

Dc~nestic rate . - • (D) 8.5'7c 
General rates - small power (G) 6.5'7c 

- medium power (M) 6.5'7c 
- large power (L) 8.()'7c* 

*Actual impact of 7.2'7r. taking the rate stabilization program into account. 

2. Restructuring of the large power general rate ( L). 



I REVIE\V 

I.I Competith·e Position 

Since it was nationalized in 1963, Hydro-Quebec has succeeded in maintaining stable and 
competitive prices, in spite of a variable economic and energy context. 

As shown in Figure 1, the electricity price index has remained slightly below inflation since 
nationalization. In real tem1s, consumers are paying slightly less than in 1963, which has helped 
increase the buying power of Quebec consumers while providing them with the comforts of 
electricity. 
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Electricity enjoys a favorable competitive position compared with other forms of energy. As 
shown in Table 1, electric space and water heating for a sin~lc-family home costs 9% and 6% 
less than with old fuel-oil and natural-gas heating systems, respectively. Such old systems make 
up the majority of fuel-oil and natural-gas healing sys:ems in Quebec. It is interesting to note 
that approximately 70'hi of Quebec homes are electrically heated, and that the rate of penetration 
of electric he•lling in new constructions is 94%. Also, as shown in Tahlc I, the advantage of 
electricity increases when it is usl'd .is part of a dual energy systl'm whose othl'r energy source is 
fuel oil. 
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Type of system 
(Fuel oil, natural gas 

Table I 
Competitin Positions• - Space and Water 

Heating in the Residential Sector 
Electricity = 100 

(Fourth Quarter - 1989) 

14,800kWh 18 ,800 kWh"* 
Nalural Nalural 

30,800kWh 
Nalural 

and dual energy) Fuel oi gas Dual energy"* Fuel oi gas Dual energy•• Fuel oil gas Dual energy·· 

Old 114 114 94 109 106 88 101 94 

New 105 107 93 gg 100 87 90 89 

High-eff1tiency 102 89 92 95 83 86 86 73 . Including maintenance costs for space and water heating systems 
•• Dual energy Rate DT, with fuel oil 
···Average consumption of a single-family house for space and water heating 

Quebec con~umers also enjoy some of the lowest rates in Canada and North America. For 
example, a residential customer in Toronto pays 349( more than a Montrealcr. As shown in 
Table 2, Ontario Hydro's industrial customers also pay 34'7(. more than those of l lydro-Queocc. 

Table 2 
Comparison of Electricity Price Indices - Large Cities -

as of May I, 1989* 

Resid~ntial small Medium 
power power 
(40kW (1,000kW 

(1,000 kWh) 10,000kWh) 400,000 kWh) 

Canadian cities 

Montreal (Quebec) 100 100 100 
Toronto (Ontario) 134 120 121 
Winnipeg (Manitoba) 101 75 79 
Edmonton (Alberta) 110 107 109 
Vancouver (8.C.) 112 83 83 

American cities 

New York City 316 243 248 
Boston (Massachusetts) 232 172 158 
Detroit (M:chigan) 236 181 177 
Chicago (Illinois) 236 174 175 . Excluding sales tax .. Ontario Hydro customers 

Large 
power 

(100,000 kW) 
(85% Load 

factor) 

100 
134 .. 
94 
··-

101 

233 
204 
221 
186 

79 

78 

77 



1.2 Rates and Price Indices 

Over the last few years, Hydro-Quebec's firm electricity sales in Quebec have been growing at a 
strong pace, increasing at a yearly average> r.ite of 7</c since 198-t. as indicated in Table 3. 

Quebec's significant economic growth over this period partly accounts for this increase in 
electricity requirements. In more specific terms, Quebec's domestic product has sustained annual 
growth of 4.3'k since 1984. The relativelv moderate increase of electricitv rates over the same 
period has also helped encourage sales gro~·th. In fact, the yearly increase of electricity r:ites has 
averaged only 4'it -- less than the inflation rate, which increased -t.3</c per year on average during 
the same period. This rapid growth of sales also allowed the utility to slightly improve its 
financial situation. 

Table 3 
Changes in Rates and Other Indices 

Average 
yearly 

1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 growth 

! Firm electricity 
! sales in Quebec 

TWh 91.0 97.6 103.5 110.4 119.8 127.6 
% variation 6.9 7.3 6.0 6.6 8.5 6.5 7.0 

' Quebec's GDP 
% variation 6.7 2.7 3.0 5.8 5.4 2.2 4.3 

• Electricity rates 
% variation 3.4 2.5 5.4 4.6 3.9 4.3 4.0 

Consumer price Index 
% variation 4.4 4.0 4.1 4.4 4.1 4.9 4.3 

Return on equity 
01 
10 4.7 3.2 4.4 7.0 8.0 7.0 



Nonetheless, the rate increases have not been sufficient to enable Hydro-Quebec to regain 
the financial situation it enjoyed in the early 1980s, as shown in Figure 2. This has left 
the utility in a vulnerable position as the 1990s bcgi1~. at a time when it must again step 
up its financing program. 
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2 EVOLl:TIO'.'\ OF CO~·ffS OF Sl"PPI. \' 

The rate inneases proposed by 1 lyllro-Quehcl.· are b~1sed on a'l."er..1ge l.·osts of supply. In the shon 
term. diificult conditions resulting fmm the low runoff. the utility's effons to impm'l."e servil.·e 
quality. and the intmduc1ion of an amhitious energy consc.-rvation pmgr.im will exen:isc.- upward 
pressure on costs. In the medium and long tem1s - aside from the ongoing service quality 
enhancement programs - expenditures incurred to maimain existing facilities and the 
commissioning of new facilities will make the largest comribu&ion to rises in supply costs. 
Overall. these factors will have a serious impact which the utility intends to man~1ge ov~r time in 
order to avoid hurdening its customers with excessi'l."e r..1te sh('ll.·ks. 

2.1 Charaderistics of Costs of Supply 

Costs of supply are the expenditures Hydro-Quebec must m~1ke to generate. transmit and 
distribute the eh..-ctricity its Quebec customers require. ~fore precisely. these costs include 
expenditures. interest. exchange loss and the return on equity. Over.tit. these expenditures 
include the l.·osts related to Hydro-Quebec's facilities. from the oldest to the most recem. required 
to supply power to its rnstomers. They arc therefore aver.1ge costs. 

Return on equity is the shareholder's return on invesunent. and is an imponant measure of the 
utility's financial health. In the coming years. I lydm-Quehec is aiming at a 1.~'k return on equity 
for over.ill saks subject to the R~1tes Byl~1w. This r;lle is lower than the returns granted to other 
public utilities in 19X9. such as G;1z ~letropolitain ( l-t.25r;) and Bell Canada ( l .l25'h ). 

A sound financial situation should allow I lvdro-Quehcc to continue obtainin!! financin!! on 
attractive terms. This i~ panicubi'ly imponani in that the period 1990-1999 will~ characte;ized 
by a large volume of borrowings on financial markets for the planned construction progr..nn. It 
should he underlined that !!ross annual horrowin!!s will rise from S.l:! billion in 1990 to $-t.9 
billion in 199:!. to ;ttt;1in a t~tal of $50.:! hi Ilion for, the overall period 1990-1999. 

2.2 Costs of Supply in Comin~ \'ears 

Costs of supply for the tt.rce years covered hy the Dcvdopmcm Pl;m arc ;1pprcciahly higher than 
those projected in last year's Development Plan. for contextual ;1s well as structural reasons. 
Table 4 shows cost increase factors which an: independem of demand growth. 

From a contextual viewpoint. the low runoff in 1hc last six years h;ts forced Hydro-Quebec to 
implcmem a series of cosily measures to meet demand. In the last two years. the low runoff has 
been the main f;Ktor afkcting the finanl'ial performanl'e of the utility. causing a cumulative 
reduction of net income of mnr.: than $500 million. The effects of the low mnoff situation will 
still he felt in 1990. As shown in Tahlc -t. the intensive operation of Tracy thermal gener;tting 
plant and the pun..·hase of makeup power from nei~hhoring systems will reach S2 I:! million. 
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Table-I 
Impacts of Principal Modifications on Expendilure. lnlerest and Exchange Loss, 

Compared with the 1989-1991 De,·eloprnent Plan 
(in millions of dollars) 

1990 1991 1992 Total 
Contextual iq>act 

Expenditure caused by tow n.-.ofr 212 0 0 212 

Structural impact 

Quality of service •• 83 118 123 324 

Power reliability and revision of 

lhe average output of generating stations··· 
,. 

58 150 208 ... 

Energy conservation 24 54 86 164 

Training programs Hi 20 20 56 

Other modifications···· 7 53 51 111 
Total structural impact 130 303 430 863 
Total 342 303 430 1,075 

Exduding revenue snort1a11 of ~ 102 m11110n caused by the buyback or dual-energy contracts .. Introduction of t.failtenance Enhancement Prcgram (PAM) and Service Quality Enhancemen! Program - Customer Services 
(PAOS-dienlele) and re-evakJa!ion of Service Quality Enhancement Program - Distribution System 1P1'QS 2) for the period ... lnvo.'ves additional generatir>g equipment lo cope wih peak demand. power purchases. and purchases from independent producers .... Renovatio.1 of generating stations. application of Act 116 concerning pension expense. provision for decommissioning of Gentiny 2 . 
modification for depreciation costs. taxes. economic parameters and othe-r current activities 

Furthermore, the launching of new programs will resull in major operating and interest 
expenditures of a more permanent nature. These programs mainly involve energy conservation 
and the improvement of service quality. The difference between this year's Plan and last year's is 
$863 million for the 1990-1992 period, as shown in Table 4. 

Service quality is one of Hydro-Quebec's paramount concerns. This is why it has implemented 
three major programs: the Maintenance Enhancement Program (PA'.\t) for generation, 
transmission and telecommunications facilities; the Service Quality Enhancement Program -
Customer Services (PAQS - Clientele); and the Service Quality Enhancement Program -
Distribution System (PAQS 2). These programs will require additional expenditures of $324 
million over last year's projections. 

Also, more stringent reliability criteria and the lower productivity projections for existing 
generating facilities will result in higher ~xpenJiturcs than those projected in last year's 
Development Plan. To adequately meet dem<md, the utility will have to hring forward the 
construction of gas-turbine generating facilities; pun:hase power; and buy from independent 
producers. These steps represent additional expenditure of S208 million in the short term. 

As of 1990, Hydro-Quebec will implement a major energy conservation program. This 
commitment will result in expenditures of S 1.8 billion between 1990 and 1999 and will reduce 
energy demand by approximately 12.9 terawatthours in 1999. In the shorter term, promoting 
energy conservation will entail expenditures of $1 M million which were not provided for in the 
1989-1991 Development Plan. Although this program will help to hold down customers' 
electricity bills from 1990, its beneficial effects on the costs of supply will only be fully felt in 



the longer tem1 as it begins to slow down demand growth and the constrnction needed to meet 
the demand. 

Additional expenditures will also be required to intensify the training of Hydm-Quc!hec's 
employees. which is warr.mted by increased service lluality activity. the high technical level of 
work and the quickening pace of technological evolution. 

Finally. additional expenditures of $111 million will also be necessary due to increases in 
depreciation cos:s and taxes. changes in economic parameters. as well as other modifications 
such as the application of Act 116 to pension expense and the decommissioning of Gentilly. 

Thus. for the 1990-1992 period. additional expenditures will exceed S 1 billion. which represents 
approximately 6% of total expenditure. interest, and exchange loss. 

Figure 3 breaks down supply costs in the 1989-1991 Development Plan and the 1990-1992 
Development Plan by major expenditure item and required return. The Figure also highlights the 
importance of strnctur.il and contextual factors that were not included in last year's projections. 

Figure3 
Breakdown or Costs or Suppl~· 1990-1992 

(Sales subject to the Rates Bylaw) 
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These assessments take into account the measures Hydro-Quebec plans to set in motion in the 
coming years to control the growth of its operating expenditures. The utility did in fact 
undenake such a control program in 1982. As a result, the inflation-adjusted growth of operating 
expenditures was reduced to a yearly average of l.9% for the 1982-1988 period versus IO~ for 
the 1976-1982 period. Hydro-Quebec achieved this result while experiencing total annual sales 
growth of 6%. acquiring 460,000 new customers, and adding 3,200 kilometres of tr.rnsmission 
lines and 4,300 kilometres of distribution lines to its system. 

In the next few years. Hydro-Quebec will continue striving to improve individual productivity. 
Several measures have already been implemented to increase service quality, clarify the 
subcontracting issue, improve the productivity of power transmission and distribution projects. 
and intensify training programs. 

Demand management and energy conservation programs will also help control supply costs in 
the medium and long terms by restraining demand growth. These programs are funher described 
in a cc.,mplementary document entitled "Hydro-Quebec and Energy Efficiency". 

Summary 

• Supp!y costs for the 1990-1992 period are higher than those projected in last year's 
Development Plan. The addi .ional expenditures resulting from the low runoff situation and 
the implementation of new programs aimed at improving service quality and energy 
conservation will exceed $I billion. 

• In coming yea~. Hydro-Quebec wants to attain a 13'k return on equity for all sales subject to 
the Rates Bylaw. This c-bjective will ensure the utility's financial soundness and thus suppon 
its investment program. 

• Hydro-Quebec will pursue its efforts in restraining the growth of operating expenditures 
while continuing to improve individual productivity. Consumption control and energy 
conservation programs will also help the utility control the growth of supply costs in the 
medium and long terms by restraining the growth of demand. 
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3 RATES PROPOSAL 

Rates are determined on the basis of a careful balance between the utility's financial requirements 
on the one hand, and its rate and marketing orientations with regard to customers on the other. 
This is the basis of the rates policy Hydro-Quebec adopted in 1985 which has four guiding 
principles: 

• maintain standardized rates throughout Quebec and standard treatment for customers with 
similar consumption characteristics; 

• achieve rate categories that gradually but accurately reflect the costs of supply of the various 
products delivered; 

• take customer methods of operation into consideration; 

• facilitate understanding and application of the rates po!icy. 

3.1 Rates and Marketing Policies 

Among these guiding principles. an accurate reflection of overall supply costs is of particular 
imponance in a context characterized by growing costs and effons on the pan of the utility to 
encourage energy conservation through its marketing programs. It is also of prime imponance 
that customers be fully aware of the costs associated with satisfying their power requirements. 
Thus. electricity rates will have to gradually reflect the supply costs specific to each rate 
category. 

Hydro-Quebec will implement a series of programs aimed at ensuring the long-term penetration 
of energy conservation measures. These measures are advantageous for Hydro-Quebec's 
customers, and their integration into the ut;fity's strategic planning objectives will help Hydro
Quebec adjust its construc~ion program and better adapt it to Quebec's real needs. In this 
context, energy conservation is a means of production just like a power plant, and will contribute 
to satisfying Quebec's power requirements while slowing the growth of supply costs and, 
consequently, the revenue required. 

However, the adoption of energy conservation measures as a tool for controlling the growth of 
supply costs requires cenain favourable conditions. Giving consumers the right price signals is 
crucial to encouraging them to adopt energy-conserving habits and make better use of energy 
resources in general. Conserving energy and making sound energy choices are more difficult for 
customers if the price signal is distorted. 

Hydro-Quebec's goal of accurately reflecting supply costs is one of the main principles it must 
demonstrate in its rates structure. In fact, this is the very reason why the utility has for several 
years been proposing rate increases which would bring rates clos!"r to actual costs in each rate 
category. This objective is particularly desirable in the present context of encouraging 
consumers and the market to use electricity at its real value. 

The reflection of increases in the costs of supply will, however, be adjusted in such a way as to 
avoid overly sharp rate increases. This approach will make it possible to ensure the stability of 
rates. 
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3.2 Proposed (herall Increases 

As shown in Table 3, the utilitv's financial situation has not evolwd in such a wav as to allow it 
to achieve the required return on equity. This objective remains out of reach and the rhythm of 
the 1986-1989 recovery efforts has been broken. The lack of an aMquate margin of manoeuvre 
leaves the utility particularly vulnernble to contextual hazards such as the low runoff problem 
experienced in recent years. In addition, with increased oper..1.ting and interest expenditures in 
1990, the utility's objective may well become even more distant. Some catching up is therefore 
in order, especially in view of the forthcoming stepped-up investment program. 

3.2. l Proposed A pp roach 

Since Hydro-Quebec intends to ensure its customers a certain degree of rate stability, it would be 
totally unrealistic to try and attain its return on equity objectives as early as 1990. The 201'/t rate 
increase that would be required to do so would be excessive. Nor could such an increase he 
justified given that the present unfavorable context, which will sharply increase expenditure in 
1990, will subsequently disappear. Only structural expenditures will remain, as illustrated in 
Figure 3. 

The utility therefore proposes not to make the necessary financial correction in 1990, and to 
allow certain financial criteria to fall to their lower limits. It is opting instead for a more gradual 
approach that will spread rate increases over time, so that th~ revenue gener.ued will allow it to 
reach its objective only in 1992. 

This gradual approach is also preferable in tem1s of customers' ability to pay and the utility's 
marketing objectives. Energy con:.ervation programs are good ways to help customers 
compensate for rate increases. Becau!'e these programs will be implemented gradually, it makes 
sense to spread rate increases over time. This rate-smoothing approach will still allow Hydro
Quebec to send out price signals that promote energy conservation. 

Hydro-Quebec is pursuing important objectives through certain rate structure modifications 
proposed in this document. These objectives could not he achieved if a major rate shock were 
imposed in 1990. 

3.2.2 Rate Increases Set for Two Years 

For 1990 an overall increase of 7.5% appears to he the minimum possible. Such an increase 
barely covers interest costs and would yield a return on equity of only -UVi(. from overall sales. 
This would be difficult to accept if significant recovery were only to take place in the short tem1. 

In order to ensure its financial recovery, Hydro-Quebec therefore proposes to set rate increases 
for two years in the next Rates Bylaw. A 7.5'7r increase on May I. 1990 would not allow the 
utility to maintain satisfactory fin.mcial ratios. hut is an acccptahlc solution when comhined with 
an identical increase on May I, 1991 whid1 would permit re1.:~wcry. 

Setting r;1te increases for two years will also provide a measure of certainty in financial milieux. 
It will also give customers a clear picture of the utility's orientations. Since they will know the 
second year's increase ahead of time, they will he in a hcttcr position to plan their financial and 
energy commitments. They will also rt:ccive a clear signal as to the utility's intention to 
continuously promote energy conservation programs. 
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This Rates Proposal should allow a rate increase for 1992 that is closer to inflation and consistent 
with long-term growth in costs. A hypothetical average rate increase of 6% has been retained for 
1992. for comparison purposes. Figure 4 shows that. according to this scenario, Hydro-Quebec 
would in 1992 be a situation similar to that projected in its 1989-1991 Development Plan, where 
increases were strictly limited to keeping up with inflation. 

Figure4 
Relati\·e Positions of Inflation-Linked 

and Proposed Rate Increases 
(Sales Subject to the Rates Bylaw) 

In cents per kilowatthour 
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Note that in 1992 the difference between the revenue that would be generated from the inflation
linked rate increases projected in the 1989-1991 Plan and that which would be generated from 
the increases now proposed is about equivalent to the expenditures to be incurred for the new 
programs discussed ar"lve. 
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3.23 Impact of Rate Increases on Financial Ratios 

The impact of the proposed rate increases on Hydro-Quebec's financial ratios is illustrated in 
Table 5. The Table also shows the impact of increases equal to the inflation rate, as projected in 
the 1989-1991 Development Plan. 

Rate increases linked to inflation would be clearly insufficient to maintain the utility's financial 
ratios. This would not be acceptable since it would affect the utility's borrowing power and 
would not provide sufficient flexibility to deal with fluctuations in its economic environment. 

Rate increases 
(%) 
Net income 
($millions) 
Interest coverage 
Capitalization 
(%) 
Return on equity 
(%) I Self ·financing 
(%) 

Tables 
Impact of Proposed Rate Increases Versus Increases 

Forecast in 1989-1991 Denlopment Plan 

1989 1990 1991 
4.5 7.5 4.3 7.5 

565 ~5 401 593 879 

1.12 1.02 1.05 1.08 1.17 

25.9 24.4 24.7 23.6 24.5 

7.0 3.6 4.8 6.7 9.7 

30.0 23.7 25.8 22.8 27.5 

1992 
5.2 6.0 

ffi7 1,099 

1.06 1.19 

22.6 24.4 

7.1 10.9 

22.7 29.0 

The rate increases which Hydro-Quebec proposes in this document will enable it to auain, by 
1992, a financial situation comparable to that projected in last year's Development Plan. This 
situation is satisfactory, even though three of the four major ratios that measure the utility's 
financial health do not rise above their minimum levels. The capitalization rate remains under 
25%, the return on equity only reaches the average cost of debt in 1992, and the self-financing 
rate remains under the 30% objective. 

Summary 

• The utility's present income levels do not allow it to cover its supply costs including the 
required 13% return. A financial recovery program is therefore required. 

• An attempt to reach the utility's financial objectives ;1s early as 1990 would entail a sharp 
rate increase of the order of 20%. Hydro-Quebec therefore proposes a more gradual 
approach that will allow it to reach its ohjective by 1992. 

• Hydro-Quebec requests immediate approval of a 7.5% rate increase on May l, 1990, and 
another 7.5% increase on Ma I, 1991. 
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4 RATE CHANGES AND INCREASES BY RATE CATEGORY 

The 1990- t 991 rate revision has four aspects: different rate increases for the main rate classes; a 
modified structure for general-service Rate L for large power; changes in prices and cenain 
conditions of dual-energy rates; and the introduction of a way for industrial customers to 
experiment with interruptible power. 

4.1 Proposed Increases for the Main Rate Categories 

As mentioned in the previous section, Hydro-Quebec proposes to increase the rates for sales 
subject to the Rates Bylaw by 7.5% on May 1, 1990, and by 7.5% on May 1, 1991. These 
increases are averages for all rate categories subject to the Rates Bylaw. 

Rate categories D (residential service), G (small power, general service), M (medium power, 
general service) and L (large power, general service) are Hydro-Quebec's main customer 
categories. They have different characteristics, panicularly in regard to consumption, costs 
incurred to meet demand and contribution to the utility's revenue. 

Hydro-Quebec's effons to serve its residential customers are perfectly understandable given their 
dominant position in relation to other customer categories. Besides its generating and 
transmission facilities, Hydro-Quebec must maintain and develop a large distribution system to 
meet these customers' growing electricity requirements. It should also be noted that Hydro
Quebec's Proposed Development Plan 1990-1992 provides for a $2.3 billion investment over the 
next three years to develop and modernize the system. This is $283 million higher than forecast 
in last year's plan. 

Also, the high level of consumption resulting from heating and other residential winter 
requirements, especially during peak periods, is a significant factor in establishing the cost of 
serving residential customers. On the whole, supply costs for low-voltage, Rate D and G 
customers are higher than those for medium- and high-voltage, Rate M and L customers. 

D t•esidential) 
G (small power) 

Rate Category 

M (medium power) 
L (Jar e power) 
Total 
' Excluding return 

Table 6 
Relati,·e Contribution to Costs and Revenue 

by Rate Category 
1989 

Relative contribution 
tocosta• 

('k) 
50.6 
12.3 
15.6 
21.5 

100.0 

Relative contribution 
to revenue 

(%) 
45.2 
15.4 
19.4 
20.C 

1c::i.o 

•• Ratio of relative contribution to revenue over relative contribution to costs 

15 

Revenue/coar 
ratio .. 

0.89 
1.25 
1.24 
0.93 



Table 6 shows an imbalance between the revenue generated from each r.ite categorv and the 
costs required to meet demand within each rate category. For example, residendal customers 
contribute a very low proponion of revenue (45.2l/t) to costs (50.6l/t) in this sector. 

The r.itio calculated in Table 6 illustrates this situation. This ratio expresses the relationship 
between the contribution to revenue generated and the contribution to the costs of supplying 
electricity for each rate category. A ratio equal to 1.00 represents a contribution to revenue that 
is equal to costs incurred. A ratio of less than 1.0 demonstrates an inadequate contribution. In 
Table 6, Rates G and M show revenue greater than that required for their supply costs. They thus 
make up for the losses resulting from the cross-subsidization of rate categories. 

This imbalance is also illustrated in Table 7 which underlines the residential sector's low 
contribution to profits from electricity sales in these customer categories. For 1989, the profit 
margin for sales to Rate D customers is estimated at only 5l/t. The residential sector has the 
highest sales volume but generates the lowest proponion of profits. Inversely, Rate G and Rate 
M customers, with a smaller share of sales, compensate for this through a profit margin greater 
than 31.0%. 

Rate category 

D (residential) 
(small power) 

M (medium power) 
L (large power) 
Total 

Table 7 
Contribution to Profits by Main Rate Category 

1989 

Share Of Profit 
sales margin 

42.3% 4.8% 
11.1% 31.8% 
17.1% 31.3% 
29.5% 8.6% 

100.0% 

Cootrlbution 
to i>rofilS 

14.5% 
33.0% 
40.9% 
11.6% 

100.0% 

This dependence of Hydro-Quebec's profitability on rate categories G and M, where competition 
with other energy sources is much more intense and where electricity's competitive position is 
the weakest of all, constitutes a financially precarious situation in the long tem1 which must ~ 
progressively rectified. 

As for short-term measures, the option chosen for 1990 and 1991 must take into consideration 
the economic context. Under present conditions, where proposed overall rate increases are 
already large, Hydro-Quebec believes it must adopt a moderate approach, as indicated in the 
following table. This approach is in line with the policy retained by the utility to reduce the 
cross-subsidization between categories D and G by half by the year 2000. 
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Rate Categories 

Rate D (reSident1al) 
Ra:t: (sman power) 
Ra:e M (medium power) 
Rate L (large power) 
Av::rage increase 

Table 8 
Proposed 1990 and l'J91 Increases 

for the \lain Rate Catc:,!ories 

1990 

6.5~~ 

6.5~a 

8.0~:· 

·Real effect of 7.2'% on revenue. with the rate stabilization program taken into accour.! 

1991 

8.5~. 

6.5~~ 

a.a%· 

The proposed incn:ast:s will allow a slight com:ction in the kvd of cross-subsidization. as 
demonstrated in Tabk 9. 

Table 9 
Re,·enue-Cost Ratios, \lain Rate Categories 

Rate Categories 1989 1991 

Rate D (residential) 0.89 0.90 

Rate G (small power) 1.25 t.21 

Rate M (medium power) 1.24 1.22 

Rate L (large power) 0.93 0.93 

Whik intended to rectify the potential thre;ll to the utility's financi;tl stahility. this proposal 
would also have a beneficial impact on sm;11l businesses and Quchec's economy in gencr;11. 
Thus. inaeases for Rate G and \1 customers. which include small and medium-sized businesses. 
would be below the overall average. These businesses, which cre;ue jnhs in Quchcc. would be 
ahk to improve their competitive position in regard to similar-sized companies in other 
provinces where. among other fadnrs. n;1tnral gas is more widely available and less exp~nsive. 

4.2 Proposed Residential Senice Rate Increases 

The revised rate \trut·ture calls for an x_sr;; intTease fnr re!!ular n::-;idcntial r;1tes. This increase j, 
hi!!l1cr than the m·erall avcra!!e inncase in order to all<;w the utilitv to 1.:raduallv reduce the 
i11~halan1.:e between rates and s~1pply co ... ts in thi ... category. - ~ -
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This Rates Proposal should also encourage residential customers to adopt simple energy 
conservation measures which would allow customers who apply them now to reduce their 
electricity bills and offset a good ponion of the proposed rate increase. Hydro-Quebec intends to 
be very active in supponing customers in their energy conservation eff ons. 

4.2.1 Single-Family Homes (Rate D) 

R~te D is composed of a fixed charge which is independent from consumption. two prices for 
energy consumption and one price for the winter load demand above 50 kilowat:s. The energy 
consumption prices increase with volume: the first block of 30 kilowatthours per day is billed at 
the lower price, while any extra consumption is billed at the higher price (see Appendix). 

In keeping with the utility's policy of encouraging energy conservation. it is more appropriate to 
increase the price of the second block by a greater percentage than the first. This is because 
consumption beyond the first energy block mostly occurs during the winter when Hydro-Quebec 
must use costlier peaking plants to meet demand. 

The 8.5% annual increase is an average. As shown in Table IO. the increases will actually vary 
from 7.9% to 9.0%, depending on the consumption level. 

Annual increase 

Under 8.0% (minimum 7.9%) 
From 8.0 10 8.5% 
Over 85% (maximlJll 9.0%) 

Total 

Table 10 
Residential Service - Rate D 

Bill Frequency Distribution by Annual Increase 
(2,531,507 customers) 

Customer distrl>ution (%) 
1990 1991 

4.9 10.1 
57.2 54.2 
37.9 35.6 

100.0 100.0 

Tables 11 and 12 show the impact of the 1990 and 1991 rate increases on typical electricity hills 
for single-family homes. The increase for customers whose main heating source is electricity, 
which averages 8.6%, will be slightly higher than for customers whose main heating source is 
not electricity. which averages 8.4%. Also, as shown in Table 12, the average monthly summer 
bill - 650 kilowatthours - will increase by $2. 77 in 1990 and $2.95 in 1991. For higher monthly 
consumption levels - such as 2,500 kilowatthours in winter months for electrically-heated homes 
- the increase will be $9.94 in 1990 and $10.82 in 1991. 
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Table II 
Residential Sen·ice- Rate D 

Impact of the Rate Increase on A wrage Electricit~· Hills 

Average arruaI Average mon!hly Increase 
COOSlJllption (kWh) biD ($) 

16,604 
10,333 
'l!J.707 . 

.. 

... 

Present Proposed 
1990 1991 s . 66.40 72.07 78.22 5.67 .. 44.09 47.79 51.60 3.70 ... 81.02 87.98 95.53 6.96 

Average consumpt100 of Ouebec customers 
Average consumption of customers whose main heating source is not ~ricity 
Avera;e consumption of customers whose main heati:ig sou•ce 1s e!ec!:ic1y 

Table 12 
Residential Sen·ice - Rate D 

1990 
% 
8.5 
8.4 
8.6 

Impact of the Rate Increase on T~·pical Electricity Hills 
(Power under 50 kW) 

Typical monthly Monthly bill Increase 
consumption (kWh) ($) 

Present Proposed 1990 
1990 1991 s % 

650 . 33.95 36.72 39.67 2.77 8.2 
1,400 65.65 71.19 77.17 5.54 8.4 
2.500 .. 114.71 124.65 135.47 9.94 8.7 
3.000 137.01 148.95 161.97 11.94 8.7 . Average summer consumption .. Average winter consumption for customers whose main heating source is electricity 

4.2.2 Multi-Family Sector (Rate D'.\1) 

s 
6.15 
4.01 
7.55 

s 
2.~5 

5.98 
10.82 
13.02 

1991 
% 

8.5 
8.4 
8.6 

1991 
% 
8.0 
8.4 
E.7 
8.7 

As shown in Table 13, residenti~1I increases for apartment huildings wich hulk mcicring will vary 
from 7.9'7c to 9'7c. wich an 8.4'7c average. 

A.1nual increase 

Under 8.0% (m1n1mum 7.9'/o) 
From 8.0 to 8.5% 
Over 8.5% (maximum 9.0%) 

Total 

Table 13 
Residential Scn·ice - Rate D'.\I 

Bill Frequency Distribution by Annual Increase 
(16,816 customers) 

Customer distribution (%) 

1990 1991 
2 5 72 

82 0 130 1 
15.5 127 

100 0 100.0 
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4.2.3 Farms 

Farms billed at the residential rJte will haw increases ran!!in!! from 7.9"if: to 9.0'J. with an 
average of 8.7'7<.. Detailed figures an: given in Table 1-t. ~ ~ 

Annual increase 

Under 8.0% (minimum 7.9%) 
From 8.0 to 8.5% 
Over 8.5% (maximum 9.0%) 

Tolal 

Table 1-1 
Residential Service- Rate D- Farms 

Bill Frequency Distribution by Annual Increase 
(-16,503 customers) 

Customer distribution (%) 
1990 1991 

1.2 £.J 
41.5 42.4 
57.3 55.3 

100.0 100.0 

A larger proponion of customers will have an increase above 8.5'i( due the !1anicular lo;ul 
characteristics of this sector. Electricity consumption on fam1s is gcnerJlly higher than the 
average single-family consumption because of electric farm equipment. 

Farms billed under Rate D neverrhdess remain at a m;1jor advantage since 1hcy bcnefi1 from the 
domestic rate rather than the genaal-service rate nom1ally applied to commercial and industrial 
customers. 

4.2.4 Dual-Energy Residential Rate DT 

Implemented in 1987, this optional rate is offered 10 customers who use a dual-energy system for 
residential purposes. Customers hil:Cd at this rate will have an average rate increase of 9.1 r'r in 
1990 and 8.9% in 1991. 

This increase is higher than the average residential rate increase due to the adjusimcnt rCl(Uircd 10 
better reflect the supply cost of each component of the rate. The price for consumption during 
off-peak periods will increase from 2.75 to 3.<X> cents per kilowauhour in 1990, and to 3.27 cents 
in 1991. The price for peak periods will increase from JO to 11 cents per kilowauhour in 1990. 
and to 12 cents in 1991. 

Increases will range from 8.9'1 to 9.3'k, in 1990 and from 8.7'7f to 9.017( in 1991. T;1hk 15 
shows cus1omcr distrihution hy increase. 

Annual increases 

Under 9 0% (minimum 8. 7%) 
Over 9.0% (maximum 9.3%) 

Total 

Table 15 
Residential Sen·ice - Rate DT 

Hill f're<1uency Distribution by Annual Increase 
(55,527 customers) 

Customer distribution (%) 
1990 1991 
17.4 100.0 
82.6 

100.0 100.0 



The residential dual-energy program provides customers with an attr.ictive rate. Despite the 
proposed increase, Rate DT will still allow dual energy customers to save approximately $2-lO in 
1990 and $260 in 1991 compared with Rate D customers. 

4.3 Proposed Increases for General-Sen-ice Rates 

In the general-service category, proposed increases to large-power rates are higher than to small
and medium-power rates. The average annual increase of 6.5% proposed for the latter two 
clilSse~ will enable the utility to somewhat lessen the negative effects of the current imbalance 
between revenue and costs of supply in this customer category. The proposed large-power 
increase is 8%. 

Changes are also made to Rate L and, to a lesser extent, Rate M. in order to simplify the rate 
structure and to better reflect the costs of supply in each of these rate categories. 

4.3.1 General Rate for Large Power (Rate L) 

Average Increase 

Due to the slight gap between Rate Land the costs of supply for this category, an irn.:rease of 8%, 
which is slightly higher than the average incre~se. will be applied for this customer category. 

Revised Rate Stmcmre 

Funhermore, a revisior. has begun to eliminate this rate's declining-block structure in relation to 
power demand and to correct the discounts for supply at high voltage. The revised rate structure 
will thus be simpler since it will be composed only of a demand charge and a single price for all 
consumption. 

These changes are required to simplify an outdated rate structure in the medium term, and to 
bring the rate into closer line with the costs of supply. This latter objective is particularly 
imponant to the promotion of rational use of electricity, as a rate structure which more accurately 
reflects the cost of supply will encourage customers to adopt consumption habits that lead to 
savings for themselves and the utility. This revised rate structure will also reduce cross
subsidization between customer groups in this category, as each group will pay according to its 
real costs of supply. An adequate rate structure will also open the way to the possible future 
implementation of time-o~-use rates. 

A comparison of the various elements of the large-power rate with costs of supply has shown that 
existing high-voltage discounts are too low, and that energy prices decrease unjustifiably 
quickly. 

The proposed restructuring of Rate L therefore provides for a substantial increase in discounts for 
supply at high voltage. a restructured demand ch:irge and a reduclion in the number of energy 
price levels, from three to one. This restructuring will he spread over several years to avoid 
abrupt variations in some customers' bills. 
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Table 16 shows the proposed restructuring of Rate L, with suggested figures only for 1992. 

Table 16 
Illustration of the Restructured Rate L 

Present Proposed Proposed Outlook 
for1990 for1991 for1992 

Price per kW of power S4.47 $6.66 $8.76 $10.67 
Price per kWh for the first 120 hours 4.S7c 3.66c 2.92C --

Price per kWh for the next 
2,400,000 kWh 2.s2c 2.46C 2.40C .. 

Price per kWh for the remaining 
consumption 1.77c 1.94C 2.13C 2.29c 
Discount per kW for supply at medium or 
high voltage and adjustment for losses 

5 to 1S kV S0.4S S0.47 S0.49 so.so 
1S to SO kV S0.66 $0.70 S0.7S S0.79 
SJ to 80 kV $0.80 $1.04 $1.3S $1.72 
80 to 170 kV so.as $1-16 $1.57 $2.11 
170 kV and over St.13 S1.S4 $2.10 $2.81 

By itself, the rate restructuring will :10t generate additional revenue; it simply modifies the 
distribution of the rate increase among customers. lrs impact will therefore be beneficial for tile 
majority of customers since it will slightly reduce the level of the rate increase. Some customers 
will, however, have slightly higher increases. 

Customers most affected are those with a relatively high power supply at medium voltage -
40,000 kW and more - who have benefited from particularly attractive rates in the past by taking 
advantage of the rate's strongly declining block stmcture without being supplied at high voltage. 
These customers include a number of municipalities. To avoid burdening such customers with 
increases which would be too sharp for them to pass on to their customers, a mechanism will be 
implemented to limit increases. 

Other Change 

A change will also be made to the conditions applied to the winter ovemm (optimization) charge. 
The current Bylaw provides for a monthly ovemm (optimization) charge on demands exceeding 
110% of the contract power, regardless of the duration of the overrun. 

To encourage customers to manage their load demand more accurately and avoid a repetition of 
tru!y exceptional demand requirements. a lower daily charge will be applied to overruns of very 
short duration. 

Impact on Customers and Revenue 

It should be noted that in 1984 the majority of large-power industrial customers joined the rate 
stabilization program. which limits rate increases until 1994 to :Vir, 6% or 8%. depending on the 
chosen option. 

Given the rate restructuring and the impact of the rate stahilization program. the proposed X'k 
increase will increase revenue hy 7.2%. The distrihution of increases, ranging from 3. Vi( to 
9.8%, is shown in Table 17. 



Table 17 
General Sen·ice - Rate L 

Bill Frequency Distribution by Annual Increase 
(228 customers) 

Annual rate increase 

Under 6.0% (minimum 3.1%) 
From 6.0 to 9.0% 
Over 9.0% (maximum 9.8%) 

Total 

4.3.2 General Rate for Medium Power (Rate M) 

Customer Distribution %) 
1990 1991 
47.6 
51.3 

1.1 

100.0 

47.6 
50.8 
1.6 

100.0 

The proposed 6.51'.k increase in the general-service rate for medium power is lower than the 
overall average increase in order to reduce the imbalance between revenue and costs of supply, 
as well as its negative impact. 

That is to say. the existing price level may encourage choices that are incompatible with efficient 
use of energy resources. Thus, too high a price could encourage some customers to switch to 
other energy sources, when electricity may be the best energy source for certain applications. 

Also, the high prices customers are charged under this rate do not allow small and me1i•um-sized 
Quebec companies in this category to ben~fit from electricity's comparative advantages. These 
•dvantages can often help increase the effciency and comp~titive position of such companies, 
which create jobs in Quebec. 

Rate increases will therefore range from 5.3'7c: to 8.0'ic in 1990 and 1991 for Rate M customers, 
as shown in Table 18. 

Table 18 
General Sen·ice - Rate :\I 

Bill Frequency Distrit ·tion b~· Annual Increase 
(16,304 customers) 

Annual rate increase 

Under 6.5% (minimum 5.3%) 
From 6.5 to 7.5% 
Over 7.5% (maximum 8.0%) 

Total 

Customer Distribution °k 
1990 1991 
35.8 
53.1 
11.1 

100.0 

42.3 
47.2 
10.5 

100.0 



4.3.3 General Rate for Small Power (Rate G) 

A situation similar to that with the general rate for medium power also applies to customers 
billed at the general rate for small power. The average increase is therefore also 6.5%. 

More specifically, the Rate G increase will range from 5.8% to 7.9% in 1990 and 1991. 
Customer distribution by percentage of rate increase is given in Table 19; Table 20 shows the 
impact of the 1990 increase on month I y bills. 

Table 19 
General Sen-ice - Rate G 

Bill Frequency Distribution by Annual Increase 
(261,515 customers) 

Annual rate increase Customer Distribution (%) 
1990 

Under 6.5% (minimum 5.8%) 72.8 
From 6.5 to 7.5% 
Over 7.5% (maximum 7.9%) 

Total 

Typical monthly 
consumption (kWh) 

650 
2,500 
10,000 (40kW) 
30,000 (75 kW) 
40,000 (95kW) 

19.2 
8.0 

100.0 

Table 20 
General Service - Rate G 

Impact of the 1990 Rate Revision on Typical Bills 
(Single-phase supply) 

Monthly electricity bill 
($) 

Current Proposed 
1990 1991 s 

48.06 51.08 54.30 3.02 
157.76 167.26 177.32 9.50 
639.11 

I 
679.36 722.27 40.25 

1,635.34 1,741.88 1,855.37 106.54 
2,146.74 2.288.28 2,439.17 141.54 

4.3.4 Proposed Increases for Public-Lighting Rates 

1991 
72.7 
19.1 
8.2 

100.0 

Increase 

1990 1991 
% s % 

6.3 3.22 6.3 
6.0 10.06 6.0 
6.3 42.91 6.3 
6.5 113.49 6.5 
6.6 150.89 6.6 

Public-lighting rates include general service and complete service rates. The increase proposed 
for this category is the same as that for the general rate for small power: 6.5%. However, since 
the price of general public-lighting service is the same as that of the first portion of the general 
rate for small power - i.e. for the first 10,440 kilowatthours per month - it will be increased by 
the same amount: 5.9%. As for other prices for complete public-lighting services, the increase 
will he approximately 6.5%. 
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.i . .i Proposed Increases for Dual-Energy Rates (Commercial, Industrial and 
Institutional Sectors) 

These rates were completely revised in 1989 in order to allow the buyback of dual-energy 
rnntr.icts. for a one-year period. from customers wishing to participate in the buyback plan. This 
revision was acco111panied by clauses limiting access to Rate BG and offering Rate BE to 
customers wishing to continue being supplied with electricity for their dual-energy system. The 
aim was to support the buyback of dual-energy contracts made necessary by persistent low 
runoff. which forced the utility to implement a series of exceptional measures. 

Despite these events resulting from temporary problems which should resolve themselves, in the 
long term Hydro-Quebec wishes to retain its dual-energy customas in the commercial. 
institutional and industrial sectors. All parties will thus continue to benefit from the dual-energy 
program during normal and high nmoff periods. Thus, Hydro-Quebec will be able to optimize 
the use of its generating facilities. while customers will cominue to benefit from attractive 
savmgs. 

Proposed changes to dual-energy rates BG and BE in 1990 and 1991 reflect this objective. Rate 
BG will increase from 2.8 to 3.05 cents per kilowatthour on May I, 1990, and to 3.32 cents per 
kilowatthour on May 1, I 99 I, which corresponds to two 8.9% increases. Rate BE will remain 
unchanged at 3.8 cents per kilowatthour until December I, I 990, when it will also change to 3.05 
cents per kilowatthour, rising to 3.32 cents on May I, 199 I like Rate BG. 

Also. as it was announced last year, a peak-period consumption price will be introduced for these 
customers. and will begin when appropriate meters are installed . 

.i.5 Changes to the Interruptible Power Program 

Under the interruptible power program, certain industrial customers agree to reduce their peak 
period consumption at Hydro-Quebec's request. This program offers several options developed 
according to the needs of the customers and of Hydro-Quebec's system. 

Discounts offered to participating customers are based on costs avoided by Hydro-Quebec for 
cons!ruction a!ld operation of peaking facilities and provide a major part of the utility's savings. 
These discounts were completely revised in 1989, when they were considerably increased. 

The rates proposal for 1990 and 1991 calls for annual increases of 4.6'1 of the discounts granted, 
approximately the same as the forecast inflation rate. 

In addition. a one-year trial program is being introduced for customers who have not yet joined 
the program hut wish to try it out and for customers who have already joined but wish to increase 
their intern1ptihle load. 



5 OVERALL EFFECT OF THE RATE REVISIO~ 

Subsequent to the proposed r.ue increases, revenue from electricity sales in Quebec will rea1.:h 
$5,495 million in 1990 and $6.216. 7 million in 199 l. The rate increase measures and price 
adjustments under the various contr.icts between Hydro-Quebec and its customers will generate 
an additional $233.7 million i11 revenue in 1990, and $253.6 million in 199 l. Q,·er a twelve
month period, additional revenue will amount to $389.0 million for the period beginning '.\fay l. 
1990, and $423.4 million for the period from May 1, 1991 to April 30, 1992. 

Tables 21 to 24 show in detail the impact of the rate increases on Hydro-Quebec's revenue. 
Tables 21 and 23 illustrate the proposed changes over a full year, from May 1, 1990 to April 30. 
1991, and from May 1, 1991 to April 30, 1992. The results for the eight-month periods from 
Mav 1, 1990 to December 31, 1990, and from Mav I, 1991 to December 31, 1991 are !!iven in 
Tables 22 and 24. · ~ 

The upper portion of the tabks shows the rates charged the majority of Hydro-Quebec's 
customers. Additional revenue resulting from the May 1, 1990 increase of base rates D, G. '.\I 
and L will reach $222.9 miilion in 1990, and $370. 7 million for the twdve-month period 
beginning May I, 1990. Additional revenue resulting from the May l, 1991 increase of rates D. 
G, Mand L will reach $239.2 million in 1991, and $400.0 million for the twelve-month period 
beginning May 1, 1991. 

The lower portion of the tables shows the contribution to revenue of dual energy and 
interruptible power programs, and of specific contracts with large customers. In the latter 
category, revenue is only panially affected by the increase since large customers are subject to 
their own rate conditions. Additional revenue generated by optional rates and specif:~ contracts 
will amount to $10.8 million over the last eight months of 1990, and $18.4 million over the 
twelve-month period starting on May 1, 1990. This additional revenue will amount to Sl-l.3 
million over the period extending from May i to December 31, 1991, and to $23.5 million for 
the one-year period beginning on May l, 1991. 
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TABLE 21 

IMPACT ON REVENUE or MAY 1, 1990 PRICE REVISION FOR 1990 

{ in millions at dollars l 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
II I 1 !190 REVENUE WITHOUT II 1990 REVENUE WITH 11 ADDITIONAL 

ll I PRICE REVISlOfol II PRICE REVISION 11 REVENUE 

II I at May 1, 1!190 II at May 1, 1990 II 

11 1--------------------------11----------------------------11------------1 

11 I Jan- I May- I TOTAL 11 Jan- I May- I TOT/IL 11 ln I 

ll I /\pr I Dec I 11 Apr I Dec I 11 1990 I 

I!------------------------------------ 1--------------------------11----------------------------11------------1 

1 l?RINCIPAL RATE CLASSES I I I 11 I I 11 

I;---------------------- I I I 11 I I 11 

11 RATE D I 938.0 11,209.4 12, 141. 3 I I 938.0 I 1, 312.3 12, 250, 3 11 103 .o 

11 I I I 11 I I 11 

I IRATE G {small power) I 281. 9 I 03.0 I 154. 9 I I 281.9 I 503. 8 I 785,7 11 30. a 
11 11 I I 11 I I 11 

I IRATE M {medium power) 11 341. 9 I 609, 7 I 957.6 I I 341. 9 I 649.4 I DQ7,l I I 39.7 

11 11 I I 11 I I 11 

I I RATE L (larqe power) 11 334.3 I 640.3 I 974. o I I 334.3 I 686. 7 11,021.0 11 46. 4 

11 11 I I 11 I I 11 

I I PUBLIC-LIGHTING RATES 11 30.7 I 46.9 I 71. 6 I I 30.1 I 50.0 I 80.7 I I 3.1 

I '------------------------------------I 1----------------------- --- I 1---- -------------- - --------1 I----- -------1 
1 ITC'TAL 111,932.8 12,979,2 14,912,0 11 1,932.8 I 3,202.2 15,134.9 11 222.9 I 

I I --- ------- ---- --- ------- --- - --- --- - - I 1------------ - --- -- ----- - -- I I - --- - -- ------ -------- - -- -- - - I I - - - -- - - -- -- - I 
I I OPTIONAL RATE~ AND CONTRACTS I I I I I I I I I I I 
11----------------------------- I I I I I I I I 11 11 

I !RATES B,BG,8£,BM AND DT(dual enerqy) I I 
1: 11 

: tlNDIVIDUAL CONTRACTS I I 
11 

! INTERRUPTIBLE POWER CREDITS 11 l , ______________________________ _ 

41. 8 I 50. l I 91. 9 I I 41. 8 I 53,5 I 95.3 I I 3. 5 I I 

11 I I 11 11 

83. 6 I 187.3 I 270. 9 I I 83.6 I 194. 9 I 278.5 I I 1, 6 I I 

11 I I I 1 11 

(6. 61 I (b. 9) I (13. 5) I I (6. 6) I (7, 3) I {1 3. 8 I I I (0. ll I I 

--- --------- ·-I----- - - - I I - - ----- -- I --- ------I -- ----- - I I -- - -- - - - - -- - I I 

: '701'AL REVEN~E FROM Fl~~ 
U.f.CTRICITY SALl'.S IN QUEBEC 

! I I 11 I I 11 11 

112,051.6 13,209.7 15,161.3 :1 2,0'.>1.6 I 3,443.4 15,·195.0 11 7l3.7 II 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------··-
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7AR:.E 2~ 

I~?A-:'T 0:\ :<£\'!-:~~=: C~' ~..'\Y l, 199! PM.ICE rn:vISIO~ f'Oi~ 1991 

( : ~- ;, l ~ ~ : ;,_1 :'ls c ! ~!.') : l .J :'" s 

;):..i.::\:::J,\: :.\.!\:: ~:,\:;_'.)~::; 

AA::: ~ 

AAT;'. ~ \s~:il! p::iwc-:-) 

R.A::: ~ (~.edi~~- powe:) 

I: 1991 REVENUE WITHOUT I I 

11 PRICE R~VIS!ON I I 

1991 REVENUE WITH 
PRICE REVISION 

I I ADDI'l'IONAL I I 

I I RE:VENUf: I I 

11 atMayl,1991 11 atMayl,1991 11 11 

11--------------------------11----------------------------11------------11 

I I Jan- I May- I TOTAL I I Jan- I May- I TOTAi. 11 In 11 

! I Apr Dec I I I Apr I Doc I I l 991 I I 

: :--------------------------1 1----------------------------t !------------1 I 

11 'I 

I 11, 00 6. ~ : l, /92. 0 I ;i I ;i 9A. ~ 1, 006. r. l I r. 0 l o :~ t I I •i ~ ., • ~ : ! 1a9. 3 11 

I I 

306.6 I :,u. 0 Al 8, ·1 I 10 6. 6 ~4,. l A~ 1 , I I 11.1 I 

11 181. 7 I 665. l ' ~, 04 fi.) Ii 381. ;> I '108. l '1, 089, l o.o 11 

I! 11 I: 
: : RATS L (large p:.,...:er I 11 365.9 "10'1. 7 11, on. 6 . I 365.9 758,4 I 1, l 2 t,, ) 11 !>O' ·1 11 

11 11 11 11 

?:.:!lL!C-L!G!i!!~::;RA:Es II 32.8 I 49,9 I e1.·111 31.81 >3.7 I 8".~ II 3,2 II 

: ---------- ------- --- -- -- --- - -- --- - -- I 1---------------- ---- - --- -- I I - - --- -- ----- --· • --- --- -- -- -- I I·-- --- --- ---1 I 
• 1 :-0:-A:. 11},092.9 13,226,8 l~l,319,B II 2,09'},9 I 3,4166,; 15 1 h~9.0 Ii 2 .19, ;> I I 

' I---------------------- -- --- - -- --- - -- I 1--------------- - ---- - -----I I -- ----- -------- - -- - --- -- -- - - I I--------- ---1 I 
O?TIO~A!. RATES A~:J :::o~;·MCTS I I I I I I I I I 

AA!SS a, BG, 9~. 9~ A~J ~T (d.Ja ! Pncr<JYI 

:~):v::)',!A!. CO~:'RAC:':i 

:'.\::-!-::.l.R"....?:·: ~:.~· P'.YA~:~ ~:;.!~_-: :s 

:·..:-:.!\:_ ~~~v::\:.:~. :·:.i..~:--~ ~·: ;.'.'.'-' 
~·.: ~.:..::-:~:~·::r .:;,\~.~·s :\ ... ~::- '.'i: :· 

11 I 11 

I 111. l I ; 28. 6 I ;>39,'I 

170. J 7 98, I .-: l 'f. a 11 

I I ("I.JI ( 8, JI : 11 ·,.~I ' 

l l l. l 

l 70. 3 

I I, )) I 

I 3 3. ;> 

11 

74 t,, .I I I 

308,9 I ~/4,( 

I 8 I ~l I 1 
( • ~J • fl I 

11 

4, 6 I I 

11 

I 0, l 11 

I 0, 41 I I 

----------- --------. 1---------~--------- '-------- 1------------1' 
! ; 

:"2,1~1.~ 1,(,4(,,0 ·,'1t1.: 1 • '},.111.1 t, A94,fi It, 1: I. I:) '. {) I ! 



A ~ndix 

Appendix 

Principal Rates -
Current and Proposed 



Residential Sen·ice - Rate D 

Current Proposed lncn~a..o;e 

199() 1991 1990 1991 

ri:w;.:d 1.:h:tr~.: pc:r day• 3 l.7i.: :U.2i.: 36.11..: 7.9'; 7.'>'; 

Pri1.:i: pc:r ki lnw;iuhour for th.! first 
_\O kilowatthouro.; ~r day. or forthc 
first •lOO kilowatthours pc:r month 3./()\'. ~.07\! -l_ .. mi.: x ,,. -- ( 

s.1•; 

Pril·i: ix·r kilowatthour for ti~ 
ri:m;iining consumption -Ufi.: 4.86c 5.31!.; 9.W! 1)_()'; 

Pri1:e pc:r kilowau for demand ;ihove 
50 kilowatts in the winier ~ri111.I s l .fi) Sl.77 s 1.95 lll.6r; lfl.2'; 

•(iivin!! a mnnthlv fix.:d 1.:h;tr!!e of )'J.5 I SI0.26 511.07 7.'>'; 7.'J'; 

Residential Service - Rate D :\I 

Current Proposed lncrea.o;e 

1990 1991 1990 I IJCJ I 

hx1.·d ch;1rg1.· r..:r 1by. fk'r dwelling• ."H.7i.: 34.2c 36.<>i.: 7.'l'; 7.<v; 

l'rn.:1• per k1lowauhour for the first 
\() kilowanhours p.:r day, or for the 
first 1)00 kilowauhours per month. 
pa 1h\.:iling .l7fl(: -l.07c .;Ao.: X ,r. ·- ( 

x.1 ·; 

l'ri1.:..- p1:r kilow;1Hhour f.1r the 
n:maining consumption 4.-l()\'. 4J~6c '.Ull\: <)_()'; I)_()'; 

~-

"(iiving a mor.thl} fixed charge 
pa llw1.·llinl! of S'l.5 I c;,io.'.Y1 .;, 11.01 7.<J'; 7.•)'( 



Residential Scn·icc - Rate DT 

Current Proposed lncn~ao;e 

1990 1991 1990 1991 

Fi\,·d d1ar~,· 1"-'r 1by * ~ l.7c 3-1.2c 36.1>.: 1.w; 1.~><; 

l'ri.:,· 1x·r kih1w;111hnur for ,·11\.·r~y 
;..·1111'11111,·d \di-·n th..: outsi,k t..:mpcr;11ur.: is 
,·qu;1I to or hi~h,·r than -12 Cor-15 C. 2.15.; 3.00.; 

, ,~ _, __ 1.; 9.1 (; '.l.i ;· ; 

as th.: c1s.: may 11.: 

l'ri.:.: p.:r kih1wauhour for cnagy 
nm,um,·d \\ h..:n th..: outsid..: t,·mp.:ratur.: is 
(.1wa1han -12 T or - 15 C. as th.: IOc I h: 12c )()Jl'i <I_ IC( 

rh,· (a-;,· m:tY 11.: 
·= 

·(ii\· in\.'. :t m.in1hh· fix,·d l h:ir\.'.c of S9-5 I SI0.26 SI Ul7 7.9'; 7.9·, 

General Sen·ice - Small Power - Rate G (monthl)·) 

Current Proposed lncre:to;e 

1990 1991 1990 1991 
Fixed d1ar~..: p..:r month * S9.51 s 111.26 s 11.07 1.'Y.; 7_9r.; 

Prirc ~r kilowauhour for thi: first 
lll.4-111 kilnwallhours .5.93c 6.2Sc 6.65.; 5.9'} 5.'Y; 

l'ri.:..: p.:r ki h1wa11hour for th..: 
r,·maining umsumption 3.65c 3.S2c 3.99c ..i.n -1_5r; 

Prir.: p.:r ki low au for 1kmand 
;1l'<l\<.: ~'i kW S7J2 SX.22 S9.2-I I2Yi 12.-1' i 
< >p1imi/:tlion d1ar)!,·: pm·.: p.:r 
kilimau of pow.:r 1km;111d cxr··.:din)! 
I "i3 1:{i of 1h,· minimum h1llin)! <;,<)_()') S'> .m Sl<U2 6.6'.i- 6.)C; 

[10\h'f 

•(ii\ in!.'. ;1 d;111\ fl\,·d d1;11!,'.,: of 31. 7i: 3-1.2c Y1.'>c 7.<Y.; 7_1y; 



General Scn·kc - Small and \lcdium Power - Rate G-9 (monthl~·) 

Currenl Proposed lnl'rea.w 

1990 1991 1990 1991 

Pri1:e p...'r kilow:m of hill mg lkm::::.I ') ~ ..,, -- '-' 5.>.03 53.36 11.11'.i l11.9r; 

Price pcr kilowatthour for all 
hilling nmsumption 7.31>c 7.5-k 7.6'>c 2.Cl'i 2.0':i 

General Sen·ice - \tedium Power - Rate \I (monthly) 

Currenl Prop1»!ied Increase 

1990 1991 1990 1991 

Pri.:e p...·r kilowan of hillin[! <kmaml "H.-n 56.66 <;;X.76 49_or; :-1.;r; 

Price pcr kilowauhour for the first 
120 hours of use of hilling demaml .5.X.>c 4.X:'ic 4.04c - 16.xr; - 16.Y; 

Price pcr kilowatthour for the next 
78,000 kilowalthours 3.<i5c 3.XOc 3.93c 4.l'i _qr; 

Price per kilowatlhour for the 
remaining consumption 2.52\! 2.54c 2.56c o.w:; 0.8':( 

Optimizalion charge: price per 
ki!owalt of power demand exceeding )<J.09 )<J.fi9 )I0.32 6.fi'.~ ri.sr; 
133 1 ;{; of tfk'. contract powa 

.1 



.-\ 'mlix 

General Service - Large Power - Rate L (month I~-) 

Current rroposed lncrea'ie 

1990 1991 1990 1991 

Pri..:e per kilowatt of billing demand S-L-l7 S6J16 ':>S_-;-h .,itl.fl'; -~I.~'; 

Pri,·e per kilowauhour for the first 
120 hours •Jf us.: of billing demand -l.57c .).'16..: 2.1)2.: .. Ill.')'; .. 20.2'; 

Price per kilowauhour for the next 
2.-lOO.()()() kilowauhours 252c 2.-Ui..: 2.41\: -~_..,:r; -~_..i,-; 

t>rice per kilowatthour for the 
remaining consumption l.77c 1.9-k 2.l>..: 9.6'; •uv; 

Optimization charge: price per 
kilowatt of billing demand exceeding s l-l.67 515.S-l Sl7.!0 X_I)', x.w; 
I IOCl- of the contract vower 

Monthly Discount for Supply at '.\lcdium or High \' oltagc 

Current Proposed lncrea"e 

1990 1991 1990 1991 

Discount applicable per kilowau 
of hilling power according to the 
supply vol1..1gc: 

5 to 15 kilovolt-; $0.450 SO.-UiS Sfl.4S(i 4.0'; 3.xr; 
15 to 50 kilovolt-; SOJ157 so. 702 '\( l.7 'ifl 6.sr; 6.x~r, 

50 to 80 kilovolt-; 50.795 s J.(J.15 SIJ-n :10.2r; 30.1 er, 
80 to 170 kilovolts S0.8-l~ s 1.155 SU72 :16.or; 36.1 ~; 

170 kilovolt-; and over s 1.128 s 1.5~6 S.2.il'l.l >'1.2r; v .. y; 

Adjustment for transfom1ation 
losses SO.I0.26 SO.I I I S0.120 X.2 ~; X.l'i-



Dual-Energy Rate - Rate BG 
(Commercial, institutional and industrial) 

Current Proposed 

1990 1991 
Price per kilowauhour for 
consumption when outside 
temperature is eljual lO or above 2.8Cl\: 3.05.: 3.3:!~ 

the lr:msfcr point 
Price per kilowauhour for 
consumption when outside - 30.: 33~ 

tempcrJlure is he low the transfer point 
Discount applicable 10 the price 
of energy according 10 the 
supply mil.age: 

5 lo 70 kilo\'OIL-; 0.175c O.IXlc O. I 8Xc 
50 to 70 kilovolt-; 0.203.: 0.21lk 0.23-k 

170 kilovolL~ and over 0.271c 0.21>lc IU12c 

Duai-Energy Rate - Rate BE 
(Commercial, institutional and industrial) 

Current Proposed 

1990 1991 
Price per kilowallhour for 
consumption when outside 
temperature is c4ual 10 or 3.80c 3.XOc" 3.3:!~ 

ahove the tmnsfer point 
Price per kilowauhour for 
consumption when outside -- .~OC ~)\! 

ll'rnpcralllrc is he low the transfer point 
Discount applic;thlc lo the price 
of energy ac:rnrding to the 
supply voltage 

5 lo 70 kilovolt-; 0.175<:. O.IXlr;. 0.1 xxr:. 
50 lo 170 kilovolts o.~o.1c 0.21 Xe 0.234<:. 

170 kilovolrs and over 0.27 k 0.21>1 c OJ I 2c 
"Thl~ price will hl·come .l05c on Dct·crntx·r I. 11NO. a dron of t«>.7'; 

Increase 

1990 1991 

8.9C·(: 8.9c~ 

- IO<:'C 

3.·fi 3.91} 
7 .. Vf- 7.Y'c 
7,4C', 1.2c~ 

Increa'ie 

1990 1991 

- 8.9C/c 

- IOC/c 

3.4~'r 3.9~~ 

7.4~'r 7.37': 
7.4'.'r 1.2~'r 
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PrC'1.ace 

i~;3 •S =!':·~ sac:on<! editiotl ol CSA Standaf"d C23S (now CAN3-C235) arid it superseaes the firs! edition, which was 
put'lhs~ .... J .n 1 '.iG'l 

Fri or :o : ;:i9 t'ie nee-j !or a ~ec09n1::-ed set or V(iltag.? standards 11' Can3cJa hild been ttie concern of~ el ... -arical i~u'$1ry 
tl"l~0'1'J!'IOut its h1:otory. In p<e;>11r~:·on for the firs: edition mar.y sru:iit.--s. questi.>nn."Jire su~- at'd di3c\IS3ions of n.-itional 
sco~~ ·.'\"~re cond;,,c:tod. Since i:s .r.:tial publ;c.1:iou in l969 tl'li:o Stan<!ard nas ~ec well as. a guide to those w!lO a'e 
1:1110:·;<:::: ·• :he p:ob<cms of 3ppir1ng a great variety of e:ectricO?i devices and cqui;imen: to ar. eQu&:ly grtQt va:i.?fy of 
vof:a~c:: :c.c:s 3C'O'>S the coun:"Y. Improved e;uipmeot dt>Sign ra:ings and cor.:rol&.."'d sys:em ~~n :c.-vets have both 
r~s:;!tcC 

Thi$ 5eGCnd edition call$ fo• c•os-.!r control or volta~ variation to< circui1s berwttn tne 1000 and SG 000 V levels. 
OthE!rw;se_ it is essentially tht> sar:ie as th& first edition. 

This Standard was pf"epared by t:-ie Technical Committee on Preferred Voltage levels for AC Systems~ the 
jurisdicri;m of the Standards Steecin; Committee lot"Elect•ical Engineer•"9 Standards. h has been approve<J as a National 
Sta~dar~ :>f C3n3da tr1 the Stand:1.rds Councli or C&nada. 

Note: ;.1moug.'1 rhe inr~Mlod;: 'm~ry appliciltion of rhis Sranearo is srated m 1rs Scope. i1 is irrsf1'0'(er.r to nore rhar it 
ram~1:-.,; :~e n~spon$ibility of tho? ~er of thfl Srar.derd to judge ;;s suit.:Jbiflry tar his or t:er part<cular purpos'1-

CSA Sta:-::1ards are sub1ect ro pgr,x1caf rtvi"N and suggesticns for their improvement wm be reterrftd to the appropnate 
COf!im,:r~e 

At: er.a'.Jifi£>s regarding this Srar,~e.rd. lnclvding requests for interpretation. should be ~ress'f!d ro Carradlan Standards 
AuJci•~•:ln. S~:!nd.Jrds Division. 178 Rt1xdal1J Boulevard. P~rdaf.J (Toronto). 0!'7tarro M9W 1R3. 

Rf:"C;;'>s:s tor ;r.:erproistion s/'lc . .;':: 

( ~; De~ine Ute probiom. making re:crence to a soectfic C/a;JS6, end. •mere at:>propriate. in!;lu:1f! ii~ 1fl;JStft11ive sJcetch; 

(CJ 89 ~nrased. where possibt•. :o permit a specific ~ytJS~ or "no- answer. 

rnrerpr~lations are publlshed in '"CSA Information Updafe"'. For su&Scription dtlfaits arr<: a free umpl• copy. write to CSA 
tnforrr.atio11 Centro or :etephon6 t ·He} 147-4058. 
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CANJ-C23~-83 

Preferred Voltage l~vel1 for AC Sydems. O lo SO 000 V 

1- Scopt1 

1.1 '!rus Sta~a'•l e:ita:>::s'•~$ vott:1ye ;.1.;:;·J,.rl!s f~r AC 
Sy$:ems :n Canac.:t to p:o.-1~(' a ;;urd.:· 

(al T .:- ria1ror.a1 .:omm1::1..:s O:"\ u:1111.1t11;n ;ir.d contrci 
CQ1J•ome1:t 0' c!t.•v1c1.:s for r;;,:a:>hshing s!anoard ralmss <J! 

sucn ~.:Zl...'•;: .. ni?nt or device~ on a basis covr1J1n;;ted with 
stancar<J :;.!'"~:e::'ls: 

(tl) To system de~ig11~rs sv that n.aw systems will b.a 
de~·;ned lo a~commodate ~tandard rati:lgs of eQVipm'?nt 
and deY•C~s~ 

(cl To syst'i<::'I oper3tors and lo etectricaJ energy u--..crs 
for detc~m1n1ng the n!?ed for corr@clive m.oasure:;. with 
respect to ClliStin9 syst~rns. to :!ccon11nodalc current 
ces•gn~ cf eqi.:ipment 3na devices: ef'\d 

fO~ Towards a uniforr•1 sy:!tem of volt:igc- sc:lcclions in 
tne co:.ir.try wr!til)ut ar'y 3ugge;;:1on that cacti utr!i!y w·ll 
s::pPI)· every voltage lrsted. ThP •i.:Clbl1st.ment ot 
~tandarcs on th;~ basis is aimed a: 11.:tu~e deve'opmeot 
t!jw;ircJs mor.~ on1formi:y c:: e r.a:•on:sl b3~rs. 

2. E 1planation of Term-; 

2.1 It r!. :o tic notca mm tnr:. S:.;r.d.::1•,1 .:1.:i:iat>'.i. n~mi~a! 
vo:::i;c~ a ... ~ rt>corr1111q11C~d lrrr.1a t;, ·1ollage variation::; 
"'~cer 001h nounal and etttrf::me oi:;.ets~:n:; con:jiticns. It 
"Jl'lould fur•her be poir•l"d out lt:;;t tl"la vo:!~gc h:i;tir.gs ore 
f'IO! inten<jed 8S limrts ol vo:tag<' ieve!s whiV• may be 
~.<pi;,r1eor.ed during Abnormal {or fault) r.onditions. nor 
dvrrr.g 10t;irt1n9 ~uf1ditrons wherE: l"l.;.:\~"Y st~rting 1Cr3<::S ar~ 
lf'VOi·.:e::I. 

2.2 Nominal v-:Jlta~ i' the vol!ag.: by v.·nich a iyst£:m is 
cr;:;19r.a:ed 

2.3 In flo(' intN;>retalion Of this 5:.anclard r! :S rmportant to 
o..:3• '" n·.inc; 111e a<:r.si:J ol usage for the t-:rms Normal 
()~'"' iltrn•j Conditions and Elllreme Operahn9 Conaitrons· 

!~) Normal Oper•ting Conditions. Where voltag•!!i he 
w1t~•n tnc mdrcate<J limits 1mder tt11s h1"'3d:nq no 
'"'""'·1ement or co,,ec11ve action rs reqvire1 It rs 
·•·'r,;;"''~rJ 111.:i: '>pec:i111 :>11v.lt1on!'. 1T:.1y -:au for clv!-'fr 
, .. ,:·t.·J~ ( .. V:rtr.JI l'.Juf ~fJ A' (.J~I:'.\ ;\ft• Ct1t'\~•t1·~".:.-:: lo bf! 
''·•~',•·~=I'." tra· ;!~1;::~~.1Tu;n 6.;;0p'! n' tf•··.:. !';~~r.-!:T'~ :tr''.! 

(bl E1tr~• O~atinv Condilions. Where voltages I~ 
outs:fl~ th'! ina•ca:ed limit~ for nor1"11al opcratir.-;i 
cond•t•un:; but wi;toin n~ ind1ca:~ limits foe extrcr.l· 
opcratin~ conart•O:\S irnproV(?rr.en: or corrective actior 
sttoulC: t>c l:J\('n ~" a ;>13'\ned and programmed baSi$ b;;: 
not ;.cc~-ss.an!y on~:'\ emer9~~ basis. Where volt~ 1;.,_. 
outsid<" th<e ind•ca:~d limits for ex~rer:ie operatsr.s 
co:i..!i:ocns_ irn~•O'lf?:'Yl'.?n; or corre(;ti"'~ 8Cti0n should ~ 
t;ikcn on an emergency basis_ The u•;eocy rcrsueh action 
~II depend on many f~ctors such as 1-xation and O<Jtur~ 
of toad or c•rcuit rtwolve<f. extef"lt to which limits arc 
exceeC:cd with respect to vol\a~ leveis and duration. e~c 

2.C It is also to t>e not~ th3t a distinction is ma~e in tti:s 
Sta!'dard between the tem'I$ subtransmission circ;ui!sand 
distribution circuits. These terms are csed in the follo.,ing 
sen~: 

(a) Subtransmission circui:s are generally of the 
:mee-pr•ase 11;.m<!ty fOf" carrying bulk pawer: 

(•) Fro:"1 a utilrty mainstatrootoa substation of u·.e 
!:..31Tle ullhty: 

(ii) From a rna•n stalioo ot one utility to a 
substation o: a s<!!corid u!ility; 

(rir) Fr-:-m a utrlity sta:io~ to a laro~ <JSer w!lo 
;:h1rc~a;;-;s ttir~ pl'"tcasc power ""d distributes from 
hi:, own .;v:i:;tation. ;?n(l 

(bl D•slribuh?n circuitsgeOO?Qlly C"Jn::>istof three-phase 
mains with single-phase brltflc;hes for ~istributing po...t?r 

from util:;y substations (or the equiv.ilent) to a mixture of 
three-pha$~ and sinote-phase loads. G<!tnerany t~ 
dis1ri0'1tion circuit terminates at the distribution 
transtormers wt'lich st~ the .. v1-:.a~e dovtn to utir,z3rion 
level. The:;e trllnsformers may be sing~ or three-pfla$C 
and m3y be lo~:ed eit~ at th<? power user's wtVice 
er.lranc~ o~ d•soers~ atQng the t.?ngth of the disttit:x:~;on 
circu•I 
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J. Nominal Syetem Vonages 

4. Aecomm~nded Voltage Vurlatlon Limits for Clrc\ilts 
up lo 1000 V, at UtHlutton Points 

C.1 The recommended voltage v:>riaH>~ ll:nits for 
ci~cui!s up to 1000 V. at u!!lizaticn poin:s 3rit :,~own ;n 
Ta:_,1~ 2 

•- 2 C autlon r11: Appllcetlon of Motors and Oth~r 
Equlpl'!'tonl. lh~se rec~me,,C€~ s~andards ~'e !o~ .:1rr.u•: 
.ur sy,:e:n voi~a;:;es. an<! net •er rat111<;s o! u:ili:a~•o:i 
couio"TI~~~ 5:JCh as motors Ne1.erthcloss. •t ·s cons:.:J·~~.--.1 
acv•sa::>le :o "da a word c! caution in tl'le applicatio.., c: 
s~•Ch e:ecrrrcetl equipment to utilization cir,;i;i~s. es fcilows· 
MOTORS ANO OTHER EOUIP!,,tENT DESIGNED FOR 
A~PLICA TION TO MORE Tl-tAN ONE NOMINAL 
SYSTE~ VOLTAGE LEVEL (SUCH AS 120.'208Y AND 
~40 V SYSTEMS) MUST RECOGNIZE THE MINIMUM 
RECOMMENDED VOLTAGE LIMITS OF THE ONE AND 
MAXIMUM RECOMMENDC:U VOLT AGE LIMITS OF THE 
OT>'iE:~ NOMINAL SYSTEM VOL i AGE LEVEL 

S. Recommended Voltage Y-1etl0n llmH• for C1rc:un1 
up to 1000 V. et s.mc. Entrencft 

~-1 l he r.~cofl'11T\end~ woltAge ••"ation l•mits fo• 
cifc1,,t'.; ,;p to 1000 V. at~·~ e:\tr3n::n. a~e ~cwn 1:
rab'4: 3. 

S.2 r able 3 is mtcnded tor ~e<al ap;>lrcat~ and •=i• -;<
into account sec<>"dary \"Oltagedrop on the utility system. 
r'o: t!u~e-ohascservice to lar~ build1n<}S whP.'e the vtili:Y 
:•c,, .. ,;,_i:~N in:;1aua:ion is or! !he cus:or:')9f'sor~tty. a~~ 
:i'·' ~·~r·.,,i,.;t· t."':'\h-"lr.cc ,~ 1:--i-ecdr.!~'!'~Y adj~-::cnt to t!~~ 
!•Jr,;fv:~,:-: :flS~.sila:iun SO :hat U:t> :;:1hty hCIS ~:y h~le 
s·:~or.'3.'l"Y vv1:39~ oro?. 1:-ie se1v1c~ entranOOJ vottaqes 
s!"'••l:l r.(>I ran ~~w nornir:;it rol~age :,y mo•e ~!'.111'. 

6. Recommended Voll.age Variation Urnits at Point of 
Sale end PurchaSe lorCfrwits A~o~ 1000 V But Not OWr 
50000 v 

6.1 ?owe~ deh\-er~ by a supplte: ~o a purchase:- should 
COl"fon'll to the nominal vot:a~ ~vels shown in Claus" 3 
~ tl'lis S:ardard am! r>0rmaliy be maintained at any oiven 
pa.o: o! s.lle and PUl"Chase so as not to vary from tt>e 
110~1in.i. vo::a~e by lt\Ote fhan t&!O 
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Ta~1 

Nominal Sr,tem YoitllC}H 

,---- -----
1 Recognized £••sting Standard Standard tor 

Present and t=u:ure __ J_Not Pr~f:~ed tor~~': __ _ 

Truc·c-Pna!.e 
Uc to 1000 V 

iC:i1e:ry tor Utilization 
Cr~C•Ji~s) 

A!>o.-e 1000 v 
1Cri1efl" for D1stribtJ:10·· 
a"'C S~~trar.smi~sion) 

120;~=--.o 

2~r; 

120tr.>SY 
240/416Y I 
347:SOGY I 

. 60C I 

I 2 4~;, 160Y I 2 £00 
1 2C0112 47\JY : 4 800!8 320Y 

l 
8 000!13 800Y I 13 800 

20 000134 ~OOY 21 600 

Note. L•ni.t\.'<! <1pp1tc.1t•C-,., 
~o s~1;ti circuits sucn as 
street liQlltil'l{j at'ld wclC:~ 
load~ 

t4 400n4 9~:>Y l n ooo 

_____________ l __ ~-~---·----- _____ :_soo ________________ -------
Notn: 
( f J On $lflglc·ph11st1 sy$r"':r.s: 
Single nvmoer., (Bg. 240) if'dicar'!! 2·condi;c.;cor c;;rcv•~s; 
Dc11ole nvmtHJrs (eg. 120j240J indreat• 3·condvcAvr circuits. 

(2) On thrH-ph~u systems: 
Single numbers (•g. 2401indiut•3·conductor circuits; 
Dov bl• nvmO.rs leg. 120/208Vor 8000113 SOOY) ir.<11cata 4-conducro: circ:vi!S. ThflSfl 4-<:onductor circuits.,. usuany 
multigrounded svst•ms :.e:~ing both thr~o-p!'laSf# and singfa·phas• IO!!ds. tfla t;,ner fed t-y 2-oondiJCtor (llne-to-t'Utlltra/J 
si . .,glc p11o:;11 subfoecJers er branch circuit;;. 

(3) The .:-conductor 1ys•e:m ol 20 OO')i34 500Y. altt:ougtl not atJ exis~ing stand~rd ;n cvrnmt C.naclian us~. has t1ftt7 
fnctu~~ to enco1mage e si.'l~lo sr~ndard at th• nelll ~t•tJ at><>110 current "°"""' d•st11wtion Qractic• 

· ( 4 J 1h• lfvf/ fJf 46 kV "as ~en i11clvdorl as" nomfnal systom voltage However. 1c111~I 1.;sqe at presonr iftCJcJdes DOl'ft 

'.: --.v and 49 llV (nommsl; levels 
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•u 

Ta.,_.2 

R~cotn~ded Voft.9ge V.s.tlon llmHa for Circuits 
up lo 1000 V. et Uttlatlon Point. 

------ -------- --· -
·-- -- --- - -------

N.:>minal 
S}:1tem 
Voftagn 

------- - - - ----- --- - . 
I 

i 
i 

Voliag. Variation Lomi1$ 

Applicabl~ et Ulth1-'tion P<Mn:s 

----·-----
Edrem• Oper~ti~ Con~ition1 

N~ Operating Condi~---( 

----·--+----- --~- - _......._ 
S1n91e-Ptla!>C 
t2Q12.;Q 1()4!2\}e 108/216 ,25_7~ I 

250 
50C i 240 208 216 

'80 .&16 432 
625 : 

12712S4 
254 
506 
635 

T:r~~P;.a-~--- -+=~--________ ___.~--S4_o ___ _ --------- --------
4-Conc;.ictor ! 
12C!20cY ; ~OS.'!8~ 
2'0/< ~6Y 1 i16.'3i' 
2771480Y l/•~f<t6 
3'7!6C'OY :?~:V52C -· ------ -- __ J ________ -·-
f!'", re~-Pt'?!e 
3-Con1'..1CIO< 

240 

110/190 
. 220l3SO 

1
250/432 
312/5(0 

216 

.:s0 ~:s ~2 
~:)0 : :)20 540 

_____________ _L _____ -· -- --·· ----~-

12517-:6 ! 
~432 I 
2681500 . 
360/625 ! 

~~ 

!:00 

6~ ' ---·------ _ _. ______ _ 

127/7c!O 
254/440 
293/508 
3671635 
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----------------------
. ---· - - ---- - ----

Table 3 

Recommended Vol~ Vatletlon Llmltl 
tor Cfrc:ulla up to 1000 V. 8t SeA~ Entrancee 

- - - - - --- -- -- ----- ------ -- ------------------------------------

Nominal 
Sy1te:n 
Volt':gH 

S1:ig19.:: l'\ase 
120!240 

24C 
(SC 
600 

T!'lreo-P~asr. 
4-Conouctor 
12Ct2~9Y 
240.'4~6V 

277J480Y 
34;;&:-:v 

rhrtt-~hase 
3-Co:>;::u~tor 

i40 
-'SC 
6~~ 

Vol~ Vert.lion Ltmn. 
Applkabie at Senlc• Entrenott 

' - ---- - ---- ----- - ----------------------,---- ----
t Eatreme Operating ConcflfloM 
i r --- - -- -------------~ 

: Nonnel O~Ung CondlUonl 

---1-ti~---- -------- ~.~------ ------,-~--50-..--------,2-~-~-

530 550 62S 635 

--

--

110!190 
220/380 
245/42.: 
'l06i5JC 

---------------'------------

t12/1~ 

224/388 
25(/«0 
311VS50 

-----

1251216 
2SOl432 
286/500 
~:5 

I 

12i/220 
254/440 
:z9'3/5Ca 
367/6...~ 

424 440 500 506 
212 1220 250 254 

530 550 625 6:i5 _ _j_ ____ -------- ___________________ __._ _______ _ 




